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THE LONG LAME'S
TURNING
CHAPTER I

THE COUNSEL VOK THE DEFENCE

HE dark wm falliiig over tlie eoaft«ooiii.

son cmnMaiUffif
-M. on the dutt-ttreaked window puam, tmA

•trugg^ed disconsolately with die melandK>ly gleam

of the <m1 lamps that an awkward attendant mth
creaking footleather had laboriously li|;^ted ia

their walMirackets. Their pale radtance gleamed
nfe-^iii* ^iwii>ii liiM^ Sut^ tittiiii~''iiMil~ liilEi<l

dmm mm fly^pedud amum ov tfw mSk mA
was reflected from tlw imnt of mevili^ fifinf imai
that filled die rooni) whose eyes gased alternately

at the Judge's vacant seat, aai at the empty railed

space that had penned in the resdess iury now con-

sidering thdr verdict in an ujqper romn— to return

«gaia and ag»la to the spot where sat the mmi

spring oay.

He sat slottched ia his chair, his narrow, faded-

hise fspstt rtragi^ wbA if^^&xtdt find oa dw
t
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eniDtT mryte. hU uncertain hand lifting from time

totime to give a swift, furtive touch to his coUar or

a thrust to his wiry, sand-^roloured hair. In ttc

paUid lamp-light the hard tUt W
his hps during the dragging tnid had M»A tad lat

face seemed att at once pitttwst»«fwiiigcr.

To » stranger there would have seemed bttle m

^ cfecumstances to inspire the popular interest the

m room betokened. The accused was a rough

wwyer. known to his fellows of the logging camp

as
" Paddy the Brick," with a history of duj^^

ness and inebriety behind him. Tht crtoe of

he stood charged was the theft of a comrade a «ni-

ings. the itory men^one of those sordid dramas of

menial life which were to famibar. The evidence,

thou^ purely atcmmal&d, wii. to • casual eye,

(^loe^y conclusive.
, « j £kua

Yet in the minds of most of those who had Wx&

the dingy court room during the two days juit

passed, there had been until d» Itat «»»^
expectadon that the man would be detred. 1^
hti been btted upon nothing save the cxmrnM

kaoiMie that his counsel was Harry Sevier.

The Utter had never failed to justify the cxpecta-

ttoas that had habituaUy heralded his domg.

Young, Ukable, perfectly equipped and

southern world, he had returned, after « half doMft

years of foreign lehooliiii, to ttep mto a sod^

mche rei^ wem^ ^
Wb^ of Km weo biq^ood. ^ ^
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crisp, dark beard, had been distinguishing marin of
forebears whose lives had been lived in that nei|^
bourhood and who had left their vivid impress upon
the int^naqiit of thdr time; t>tateimen, diplomats

md sofafiers had been of ite foe» and be iaanel^

iM iii characteristic nuumeiinit hb "TTmpiiirh

able grocaning, his i^e observance of the sodal

code, had come to be regarded as the perfect pat-

tern of his type. Left an orphan at an early age,

he had inherited a comfortable property and the

income of a city block, and he tpeat the money ju-

^cbusly, if fan^Uy. W» ftaimti the

est car ia town, as his offices were the most sump>
tuous, though ottentatkiad^ ample in appoiatneat.

He had a Japans valet, and the at hoiaei
**

which he occasionally gave in his bachelor aparfe>

ment, though they mig^t be dominated '* pink teas
**

by the envious unbidden, were affaiis to which an

was a hallmark. He maintained tlso a shoots

ft ctmifortable bungalow set in a hundred wam M
wildemeM— whither of aotmnni he sad a dozea

other choice spirits were wont to fare for a fort*

night's tramping and fishing, sleeping on pungent

hemlock boughs and eating homely food cooked by

the ungle negro servant who lived tiiere as care>

t^Mf* had ft n^ft fnr pfifftle tibefttwotia—-lie

Club— and had mmn ikm m SkimOt wmm^
tioa c£ ******** ftit.
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At nmA foittmoa, he had injected into

the wmewhat cot^mdHlried legal life of the old

Camtal an unusual and winning element of PJ"«^
aity and a method at variance with e^bbtlMa

usage. His very eccentridtiet had •«» hia

from the mas^ who wire to f^Mmmatd wWi

torcBd things ifel «id apparent contend for

oMrtat rowttd with wMeh he defended poor and

nknown cUenti as readily as rich and mfluential

onea had its appeal to a dass which possessed

ima«nation and ideals. There had seldom been »

case in whidi he had not successfuUy «npJoy«« •

curious subterranean logic—«i apparently

insistence upon what teemed at firtt i^iee the

^ «ad tewterial— as a prehmuwry to a switt

v^4Mt hf lAwh he turned the evidence at a new

and unexpected angle of inference, and drove home

the doubt with a brilUant display of ofztorrw^

captivated and— for the moment—comnac^

In the four years m whidi he had ttw^ hit ii^

viduaUty upon tue town, not 01% hid he BtfW lott

a crimmid owe. bat he had created a certam convic

tioB that m trial in1^ he figured would offer un-

namAa^^ elements of surprise and enteruinment.

So that the Criminal Court had come, m » way^

be the fashion, and the sombre ^"^Pr
saw many an assembkge that wodd h«fe gniia

h» " • * ^---i •»
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the benches. With mtny there he had danced and

golfed and bridged a hundred times. That, how-

ever, had been play; this, which had come to fumnh

another and quite as fascinating a sort of entertain-

ment for them, was wlitt lit kid chMca to make

more serious business— in so far as anything had

km tmiit to kim— of his life. So tktt bis ap-

ps vent disregard of this tribute to hb personality for

the sober business in hand, set over against the

palpable frivolity of purpose that actuated the moi-

ety of his audience, was, after all, only another mdi^

cation to them of that fine sense of the fitting for

which his worid adnured hSm.

Tkrongk die long morning tke evidence kad ac-

f^if/fifiimtmA. One by one ^ merciless rivets had

keoi driven kome by the prosecuting attorney. The

chain of evidence seemed flawless. And Harry

Sevier's cross-examination had seemed scarce^ toon

than perfunctory— had appeared somehow to wSm
that subtle and pregnant suggesdcMit dut kiq^
reach that heretofore kad naoevered a k^ierto «i-

noced but kidUng doubt Tet to those who knew

him ^s bitt poised to a more effective climax, a

mmre engrossing sensation when the psychological

moment should arrive and that appealing figure

arise to insert the nicely calculated spoke in the

wheel that, under the man^idadoii of At itat^tJ^
tomeyt was reefing so tmflly in its ominous coone;

aajtattfcekiekkffnrkrs. wkete «t >
gf
»p of man*

k^HRse^ ike CowA^ Ckri^^ • lAupwid ket tktf the
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accQMd tfab time would not get off, fbond m mod
no taker.

Evidence finiihed, the Court rote for a recen and

Harry vanished through a lide-door. Ten minutes

later he was in his office. He vouchsafed no word

to the derk who sat in the outer room, but passed

quickly through to the inner itactmi and doted tnd

locked tor* TIm sdf-co^rd Wed of tfie

HfMUOui occupation of the court room had dipped

now IroiB hb face, leaving it suddenly strained.

There were moist drops upon his forehead but his

hands were arid and dry. He drew the blind to

shut out the dull, grey, winter light and switched on

the electric desk-lamp, and as he did so hb eyes

tamed stealthily to t3ie waU— to t locked cabinet

n^oee key was u ktt podttti

TlMy turned again almost inmiediately to the

baize-covered desk, where stood a plain, flat silver

frame. It held a photojr iph of a portrait painted

by Sargent which had been a salon favourite of a few

years before. It was that of a young girl, seated

and leaning tntendy forward fnm Co um Mx.
Om head waa at her throat, ^ otl«r dfopped

agaisit the dusky shoulder of a dog ttretched at her

feet, and in her dark eyes was the eternal question

wluch maidenhood asks of life. The lines of the

face were cameo-like, and its southern beauty held

that particular blend of ingeniousness and hauteur

thai is the result of the s^e^cm and is^«^^
feaafitiem. i& atool stiB a momm, toekkif i»>
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tdljr at it, hk tooKoe tooeUiif lilt befbrt Im

croited the foon •ad turned the picture ftce-down

upon tSe desk. He almott ran to the cabinet, un-

locked iu mirrored door, and took from it a bottle

and a glaM. He poured out a full goblet of the

gurgMng liquid and drank it off. Thai lie drtw i

hfeath*

he said, **rH Be to mjttM no mont
Tve got to have it or throw up the tpmige. It wat

my own once, that wonderful gift— whatever it it.

Once it wat my own brain, unhelped, that tent the

^ow to my heart and the fire to my tongue— till

wordt had gloriout roloun and picturet painted

mbd ihmt taw a problem at dear at crytltL Mat I

waaii't content I wanted the Aett art, and libk

thowed me the way. And now— now— I've

dropped the reint. It't not Harry Sevier that wioi

caset— it't that bottle !
*'

He began to ttride up and down the narrow rocmi

;

de^ linet had etched diemtelvet in die mobile face.

telf. " Not a ihred of decent evidence to go on,

aiKl 1^ whole court padced with prejudice, and he

wat at guilty as the devil. Yet I won I That wat

only a year ago, but I couldn't do it now— without

what is in that decanter I All day yesterday I wat

heavy, my mind wat at Uank at a glader. In the

croii-ezamination i couuBir tee s oefore se.
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dient tt the finith. As it if I wouldn't wtnt a better

foil than old Maitland for the prosecution. How
he hat slaved over his witnesses I I niight havt

made sOTie of die tndnMi^r Ait lomidid •© diaft»

iag look Bat a cockod^Hit if I had §om about it ia

hb lAorioua way. For this * Paddy the Brick * hat

plenty ol hmdM, for all his crookedness. Half the

logging^amp, apparently, chipped in to make up lUf

retaining-fee. But pshaw! what's the use? I

can get him off without it. In the Ust analysis it's

feeling, not facts, that will iway them— fedtog first,

and then conscience. Every man of them must see

MMd^, fint aliv«lat ia ilteoi^ di{<f. mi
then wearing the Jw^'i fown. When the psycho,

logical moment comes there is only to drive home

the fallibility of drcumstantial evidence and sear

those twelve slow-going, matter-of-fact brains with

a sense of the inherent perverrity of appearaaeiat
**

He sm'ded Wmtlf. ** EspedaBy,** ha a4M»
•* when there*tw^kyia die story. Myc&atwaa
draak as a boiled owl when he was arrested— the

stolen plunder might easily have been put on him,

as he daims it was. The jury will understand that.

There's probably not a man on it who doesn't get

squifiy now and then."

He stopped m his walk and hdd iqp a hiad agdag

theligM— it wi»p«edev«r so &de. Tbodfaafht

had aotyetbrooght its accustomed poise of nerve-

its tense cerdtude, ha mental i^ow and confidence.

W¥^m imfT*^ pmnrr ha aftun to the



cabioet "One uwd to do it," he taid; "it will

evidently take more to^iay to reatore our bold Turpin
to bk caieer on tiM yglrarayl " He aet the empty
#aat b in plaea wkh t aiMffC tMik

" Curioaa," he aaid. " II ht «ef« iaaecent and
drinkW got him into this acrape, there would ht
a poetic justice in drink's getting him outl

**

As he turned to lock the cabinet, the bell of his

deskptelephone rang— three short, sharp rings. It

was the derk*s wuning that the court was about to

wasewnWe. He drew • dt^ bfai^bi md cast •
9itck glance at the little mirrored door. No tinge

was riling in his colourless face, no warming tinjb
in his veins. His hands were uncertain and his

fingers had an odd numbocM. A keen, cold edge

of anxiety touched him. Always heretofore, when
he had sat with the bhck decanter, he had felt the

wonderful, slow dHUige— the gradual g^ creeps

throug^b tffwf anvtt the Hglttenii% <f^f hmhmI^
and unew as for a race, the thrilling, glac sense of
renewed power and unleashed ability and the inevi>

Uble quivering rush of lambent images in his brain.

The ttgnal was too long in coming to-day— and
he could not wait! His hand shook as it reached

again to the Sitle didf. An jnafaatf he hesitated^
for a teeath, wUk the light twinkled from the deep-

cut facets, he sticpa to remember whether he had
drunk one glass or two. Then with a frown he
poured the draught and drinking it oi^ kdpiid tiw
cabinet, and went hurriedly 01^
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Wfsea be entered the coortroooi, #e wide tpftce

had filled agam and the State's Attonrney had opened

his address— a brief one, icily emotionless and

ri^dly exact— the very background upon which so

often Harry Sevier's winged words had spelled vic-

tory for a cause prejudged as lost. And he was to

reply— with the find q^ecch for hAom iaq^raiioa

he had ied to that lociwd eahinet m^ darkened

httgf^to. Paddy the Brick listened die look

of some trapped thing gazing at its captor, some-

times turning toward his counsel a furtive wavering

g!;^nce that was blent equally of dread and dog-like

appeal. These glances were unretumed. Harry

Sevier lat motionless, his eyes straight hdm
htmmHIUI*

But be^id that nmsk Harry's thought was tommg
nd turning upon itself. The sudden sharp edge of

anxiety that had caught him in his office had grown

to a thri^ng fear. His ally was failing him. The
master, whose upper hand he had just acknowledged

— whose aid had been so freely given hun in really

intal momentt was fawaking Iwb at ^he turn of

amfctdnd, weosd^i^ cats of coBBBtfOB tbeveryl

He realised it with a sidcoBBg seme of woi^r that

mb^ed with a dull anger at the litdeness of the

issue, and through the confused mist of his mind his

inner ear seemed to hear a far-distant sardonic laug^

ter— as though the Djin of the bottle lauded in

dte lodtad wafra^bet at hb Smm^
tout ftfi s&a^K fiiiyfflH'" fflwdit^ 'witB aft icir eiiur
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upon hit faculties, while beneath that frozen turface

the something that had been shadkled reared and
struggled vainly. Vocabulary, cunning of phrase,

and lo^cal sequence of argument had not deserted

hun; he realised thu with a bioid that seemed
wkh • nigilar scparttcaeit to&eii^^ oHummM
— to assodate itself strangely with the prisoner.

But the permiasion that had so often checkmated

justice, the calculated force, the insinuating tactful-

ness, the living, warm appeal that had had their way
in the past were absent. He had a curious feeling

of duality, as thou^ two Harry Seviers had suddenly

and pUA^dly dnikii apift—- tlie one n^ote owm*
ured voice was speaking^ and ti^ other which dam-
cured ai^ appealed, eomaom onfy of its am 4t&Stf

smother and of the despairing face of the man wi^
the wiry sand^oloured hair who sat ilcrached ia hit

chair beside him.

The roomful seemed very still. The Judge was
boiuQg ftt han feedly, through bowed honii^aiiet

in the coaatenance of the itate*t attorney pusik and
a stealthy relief struggled toge^er. With de^eratt
narrowness he watched the faces of the jury for •
sign, a tentative withdrawal of stolidity that be-

tokened a quidcened and awakening interest. But

diey Mt moveless and inqyasuve. There was a htt

hidww piinC| ki n^di bt tfHw^g^tt ^e fMCBBUumii
j^

pressed m hK^pkst yawa, when Us'
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betrayed. The door of human syn^thy woiiUl not

open— he had lost the magic key.

The reply of the State's Attorney was a mere

fesume of the evidence. He had needed no »ofe»

The Jii^*t ch«ae wm hM, Then hi^ come the

stir of moving bodies and the buzz of whispers

tfe Muffling of feet as the Judge retired and the

jurors filed out— and at length the painful hiatoa

with the red sunlight and the pallid lamps.

This was broken presently by three measured rape

on the door of the jury^room, which, as the Judge

re-entered, i^pened to admit the jurort. They were

qn^j^ p<^d ead^ ven&t givea—01%. The
sentence followed inmiediately.

With the fateful words Harry Sevier turned his

eyes, almost as if suddenly awakening from sleep,

upon the court-room, and met across the moving

benches a woman's concen^. «tted and wonderii^ lode

She was Echo AUea, the ori^»l ^ potlfiiit

whooe ^Olograph lay faee<dowii opon Int crfkedak.

1^ aeMd'tinted preteataeat, however, had heeft

far htm realitiiig the concrete flush of sensuous

beauty of its living original, with her straight lithe

frame, her hair all a wash of warm russets and

sunny golds, framing a face perfect in contour and

with a complexion as soft as a m(^*t wmg. And
^ beauty of this was mm deepoed, tl pof^ile,

hy^^dow i^ott it 9i ponded pain mi inquiry.

An instant the gaze between them hung, dmi it
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furs about her throitt inth a tloi%

With the sudden stab of shame and
that rushed throu^ him— for he had not aeoi her
there before that moment— something seemed to
break, too, in Harry's brain; it was the rigid lock
nHiich had been somehow put up<m his faculties.

The emptying roonM tt once a hnaec, and
Ikde ieffcbgthodn, &e tiny ekecric cnraeBla, wetc
running over him, prickling to the tips of Ut Ingtft.
Intrxicadon was upon him, sudden and orerwiidB-
ing, but he did not recognise it. He had never bees
drunk, in the sense popularly understood. He had
always regarded with wondering distaste the occa-

•toaal abject iwrrender of mind and body to the
efect of tkeiuA mA wHtk mm hauMat la mat
of tyt daft, and the vi%ir tprw Mm widl
disgust. He was nicely abstemious at Ids dub and
he had never entered a saloon in his life. His
indulgences, deeper and more and more frequent
as they had grown of late, had been hidde.. behmd
the shades of his inner office, and the liquor he had
drvA f$taeim^mi aevtrmtmi m hk legs. For
him tlMse dbirter^ hoim httd meant no harrofrin;;

aftermi^ of remorse, no shrilling m—my of
license or ribaldry, but only the sttlmge mental ex-

altation that had borne him to success. He sat

now outwardly cahn and collected, but mentally in

an odd conftision, grasping at strange alert sugges-

tioaa that m^e thronging abom IIbi in a lurid phan-
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He ctme to hU feet wkh » itiirt, iwldeiay r A^re

^ ttCTy4dm figure betide him had arisen

tfat htSTf touch of the theriffs hand. He took a

ttep forward, the lawyer for a moment again upper-

most, the perplexed mind groping for the conven^

tional expression of professional regret But »
did not speak. Instead, as the narrow, reddmmed

eyes stared for t teeath too Mm, H«rrf*t o^
ttretdwd l»nd feQ at hts ikte and a painful blur

across Ms vision. His unsober, kaleidoscopic

^d had opened to something that lay naked and

anguished beneath the haggard face of the prisoner,

something no longer glossed by suUen scowl and

sneering bravado— a concrete fact, pertnfbtng and

vaguely horrifying, w^ WOoW not tspnm itsdt

m mental symbds.
, ...

hm^ ^tm^tted tad m face like a sleep-

walker's, Sevier crossed the emptying room to the

door, where his motor now waited. "Any-

where, Bob," he said thickly, " but go like the 4evU

ill I tell you to stop, if it*s a thousand miles I
'*

As the burnished mechamsm shot too P»«™
the cool wind stung ^ to. tte oarfy we^pit

above the roadway swelled to great palhd moons

m^bd ia « net of stars, and in their yellow lustre

the thing he had seen in the prisoner's face sud-

denly shouted itself to his brain. He flung up an

trm as though to ward a blow. ^
" He wasn't guilty

! " he gasped. " Hemwtm
it, by God I"



CHAfTER U

A MAN AND A WOMAN

[HE girl whose gaze htd for that msUnt
found Harry Sevier's across the crowded
court room left the place with her mind in

a conflict of feeling. She was noi4>lussed. She

had entered for that last hour sharing intuitiTely

t^ general bdtef that the prisooer would be ac-

har knoiHedge ol ha counsel She had seen no
itrwmg for the ^ectaadar in what some had beta

wont to call " Harry Sevier's pyrotechnics," and on
past occasions on which she had heard him address

a jury she had fallen wholly under the q^ell of that

peculiar inagwftinii that awaycd all al3ce. Aside

Ilea hk contwuwii aoeeeif in a calliiqi with which

ha whob Bfo had heea asaocbted— her ^hert
Ju<%e Beverly Allen, was Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court, and his father had been Chancellor

before him— with his brilliant way, his undenied

leadership among his fellows, he had been to her a

dominant personality. She had not lacked the mas-
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^Mtf to « fotare m which he reigned tupreme.

So thftt hit failure to^ay had affected her strongly.

On the dusky court house steps she stopped to

exchange greetings with a group who chatted there.

They were full of the puzzle of Sevier's failure,

or laughingly rueful at their own disc'tfinfiturc, waA

she stopped but a moraoit before t negfo cotdman

tB#fit her aito t carriage. As he dunbed lumbeiw

ia^ to hb teat and gathered up the reins, a heavy,

asmred fignre approached the curb. Cameron

Craig was big and broad and m his strong and

anogaiit face lines of conflict had early etched them-

adlm. He shook hands with her with a wmSc
" I didn't know you ii«fe ia toi»i*' At«i4^

t traee of deefeoM.
* rm here for only a day or two," he answered.

** I had to ti& a litde politics with my attorney,

Mr. Treadwell. It's his busy day, it seems, and

as the mountain couldn't come to Mahomet, Ma-

homet came to the mountain. So here I am ^^
halls of justice. It's been aa oBteHalwag af*«iiow

— the trial, I mean— hot upon my word, I thoo#fc

1^iin I imd fltrayed telo • canvirtion^^
teft of the Confederacy."

. , unt.
^e smiled, but it came with difficulty. Uh,

court has become a social dissipaticm with us. It

capB|>etes now with auction-bridge ane the fox-trot^

* You tempt me to steal a ipatmm tPO»**jt img>

* I love to hold ttemm of <^ ' Hl^ w
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tiuBf Vrt beea chMfed wkk tt^ttMag to far is tn
election, but one never knowt to what heights he
may rise. If I pkk your pocket will you comt to

my trial?"

" If it were my pocket, Fd have to, wouldn't I?
*'

He bowed iHHltwgly sod tma^ ewayt at dtt
^MMi^>%u^ l&kei^ toiihn mmti iritti dbe tip oi

hk whip. Looking over her thealder, while the

horses whirled her away, Echo taw hb big frame

swinging up the steps into the emptying building

every move e3q;ms«ve of virile strength and con*

sdous power.

These were traits Cmamm Cndg had aoi|iiiftd

dirooi^ £rect h^Mfituoe. Hit la^Kr had eooM

where, with calm attoraace and without unncccttiry

delay, he had married the neighbourhood's prettied

^rl and pre-empted a wom-cHit iron depont with

a tumble-down furnace, relic of a series of dis-

gusted British owners. With the same certainty

of judgnmt he tuA onooiefed tilie biat ot9t. devd*-
^^^^^^^^Mt'- ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^S^^ Si^b ^^^^tolk^jj^ ^^^fti^^^^^^^^^^Jftj^^^^^^

and died. He had been a man of one idea— the
" Works "— and had known and cared for nothing

else. The son, however, with his fadier's force

and will, had inherited, with less praiseworthy tnuts,

a further ambition. The young Cameron Craig't

firtt free act after hit tchooling ended wit to dit^

'HM^'^i^^Mm^ 'hwEi pftNtt'iHid^tt^^^hpHi^ hie iiMiMip mh§~

l^t hfl^A tB|^tdM^ {MCO ft ffttfUf^ '^t^Ul^tk flMMP eMMid
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teck of Ae great RMc Servicet Corpontion thit

leld in control the ytKttd interettt of two ttttet,

ndtittve of the railrotdt. At thirty he wtt • per-

•onality that loomed large in organited politic^ and

might be depended on to loom ttea<% krfer to tte

end of the chapter.

At he entered tht old bnikfing now he was thmk-

kig^^hm ^ the girl he had jint ltft» wth

ka hriffiant beauty and flashing youth.

"Why not?" he laid to himself. Slie has

birth and breeding, but I can match them wi^ things

the world counts as high. I've never i^^^J^J"
get what I wanted-if I wanted ^Htt

thoughts ttrnnA to Aet«m^W^m^^-
••Curioni that nobody seemed to gseit wjtt ttie

nattvim^iiMiebat iBe. But I know what that

look bndt of h» eyes meant. The young fool 1 To

have diat gift -every thmg right in his h|md-

and then to throw it away. For that's what it wiU

come to, sure as fate, in the endl _

A hand feU upon his shoulder. It was I^wwoce

Treadwell, th« wmtmf, md ht follow^ the latter

•^«p^f«« and sat down. "Have you got

the new ewwtlie &t?" he tiked, wtthmit pre-

""por answer the other took a closely written p&per

from his pocket and handedjtoi^ Senator

Colby sent it down by kb secft^ im m0ma§,

Craig drew ^ da^ *e ^
make penc« «kwf« 1^ hand
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moving swiftly and unhetititingly. "There," he

•aid, returning it " That will be better. Let the

senator have it back to-morrow.** He tat a moment

•ilent, his strong white iingert drummbg on the

At vifi li Alt 3F0Wg Seflif B6i|f

to taict ft htad m the nett campaign?
"

* I don*t know,'* replied the other. " I*ve always

expected him to burst into politics some day. He
has a curious hold on people— a wonderful mag-

netism. To-day's is the first jury case I've ever

known him to lose. He as well as let it go by de-

fault How he ctme to fandte k m htm latt

"

0«%im|^ have tri^hitiied toi, hiliitMiwt>

**Vm mm^Med we doa*t mm him,** he said.

"He's uneven: the trial to-day proved tha^. Be-

sides, he*s too high-chinned— we can't depend on

his type to obey orders. We are coming to a big

fight and we want the docks clear. No overtures

to him. We must cut oat every maa idbote dit^

ment"
The attorney lit a cigar and regarded its bhie

haze thoughtfully before he answered. "All

right" he agreed. ** I should have picked him for

§Bod material. But yott*re the doctor.**

Meaawhik the carriage wm wiOrimg Echo Alka

At dttlMiikv aqi^ak. The tifcd mi^ ii^

tA vttAing under dusky lidt, the moon, a great

Mmni^Bolk, totligiiith«fiB9idtl^. AaAe
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lionet pouadMlm^ tDi rliiMii*! f«kt Mu ia

upon her revery:
" Reck'n Marte Htrry done got dtt man daft

Mitt Echo, lak he alius do?
'*

She drew her furs closer about her throat with

a little gesture as though dismiasing a baffling prob-

lem. "No.*Lige;iiottWatMia."

««ai^ anri** kt mMmi, Mbg btA with

bb tbidi, Uii»%kcfc Bps framed to a whisde.

*' Muss-a been pow'ful guilty ef he couldn't git him

ofi. Ah rcdc'n dcm yudiah lawyahs *duded dey

waater tck Marsc Harry down—^he done put it

ovah dtm so off'n— en dey jes' tdt
'
casfdinait,

en fool erooB*. aft fool nimttt titt dif iam ff^
H OB UibI **

• • •

Bat ly%e's sage reflection upon w ftfaatioB

brought no smile to Echo Allen's face.

At length the horses came to a great double-gate,

lighted with heavy wrought-iron lamps, opening on

a curving drive, mto which they tsmd, to twing

pjuiting up to a wide-pcwrdied raaa^m set ia a fpwrt

boma of the Attens for foor generations and of the

Ifoverlys before them. Its wide wings and col-

umned front spoke of old colony days, as did its

name of a time when rolling acres of tobacco instead

of suburban streets surrounded it Twilight was

drifting thickly over it now, and tbi buaildlid

garden, its ^teniaooa iwas sbiiibe sMd JittdM wM pwfied dM^.
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Echo jumped down without ttrittaaee lad ran

into the hall, throwing ott her hat and coat and

pausing before a i^ait to pat mto place the rebel-

lious whorls of her springing, gold-brown hair

BBOit IM MMHPM Wm CBnuy-ugnsso unrafjr*

room, with tradition and

gentle birth in every line of its furnishing. The
table held an old China lamp of gilt and lafis-UnuU

blue, and the simple, colonial book-cases were of

rich-veined mahogany which held the same shim-

mering, tawny lights as Echo's hair and had leaded-

glass doors is key wkk the lOver, gUtt-prisaNd

isn^M^dB OB' die mmfrf-pitft, A hng^ old Eq|^

the dull green wills were framed steel engravinga

of the ancestral home )f the Aliens hi Dorsetshiro

and of that sturdy ancestor, in lace and peruke*

whose rugged signature is on the Dedaration. The
pkce had but one modem touch—- a wpkaSA pof-

wnm Of MSOm Banes wuk Buag whipwit vipo prew
windows— the canvas whose photograi^ at that

moment hqr faee^WB Ib Harry Sevier's inner office.

In the room sat her father, the Judge, perusing

a magazine. He was a pale, pladd man, strai^t

and grey as a silver-birch, with ivory, distinguished

features that suggestjsd an old daguerreotype and

seemed to caU f(»r a ^Mrelvet waisteoat and ft atock.

Hi iBiiid^ niftgailm wide as she easM to Urn

attd stooping, m a sw^ Mrdlike ^mf 4m htiik

dtofffd ft iBis OB the tofi ol lua biilowy, gr^ Im^*
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«tlwtfm v,** ihe chided, " ruining y«ir poor

fitivMi fine print in this wrctdMdUghtl"

an turned the retding-ltmp higher tnd drew die

curfin.. A. rfie pulled the heavy foUUtog^

they swept from its place a he*yy bratt bowlmm
Marechal Niel roses, and itM t cnA

onto a fraa Itallmi d«A ol darit ro»«i>^ q«.mtly

WdiM ii 8#>fe«^ c^ioM^ >^ *

''^'sprang to catch it with a cry. "I'm as bad as

Uncle Nels^l" she exdawied. "How ludcy it

didn't spiUl" She set the bowl

hand along the polished d«iife«op» „
"

has made a terf^k d«t hi
.t

«dd, wnofsefuBy.
" It must have jarr^ it fright-

mi Ym*o sorry! " She looked at her father.

whThad half risen at her cry. " You were always

loud of the little old desk, though yo«^'Jcver used

it I used to love it when I was a child. ItW
so mysterious, with its tiny «»W»3^hoiM

Some one told me once that such fwreign Mi
always had tecrft*w»m and I used to sp^ hours

ttyingtofciione. Where «fid it

it b^l<^ to grandfather?
"

•* No. It was willed to me many years ago by—
a friend. It was when you were a baby.'*

" How curious." she said, " for a man to dwiose

a piece of furniture Mso thi* J ^^^li^
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fmtll toe M tlw Indtr, m Iw uktds ** Wben't
Ntncy !

"

"I haven't teen her unce limcheon. She wm
going to tet tt Core SpottitwoodeV**

S^^SIlr' ^f^B^kMC SM^S ^^vi^dn HK irilM^ 8HH!MI( tDOtttS I^MMBMk

it the end of the week,** Mid the Jttd^ ** lit

•ayt if the doesn't bell start an action against soib»>

body for kidnapping— siqpa aohod^ mm hk
coffee just right but her.**

She smiled. The two families were life-long

frimds and unce their boarding-school days she and

**I*B tdl her,** she said. " I wtA she eedd ttay

longer, though it*s lonely for hm iMher, no doubt

I love to have her here. She's— fond of Chilly,

and I've been hoping it—'Slight have an inflmtnft

over him.**

The Judge sighed. The name of Chishc^
Alkn, Echo*s twtn>Wother, was a ^monym ai i3m

ness diat kept him popular even among tlMse itdd

members of society who Sd not countenance his

peccadillos, he combined a negUgence and disnpa^

tion that from his boyhood had made him a thcnrn-

in-the-flesh to his father.

•*Yes,**he8aid,**die*sfoadofhlni. That*sw^
I ^nnlL dbe Aoddn*t stay too leim.**

Th«a Ifta silence for a moment. Then he maii

hi a ^lisf tBMi ** I ironder how Sevw*a cMaonaa
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out It was expected to finish to-day, wasa*t it?
"

" Oh," she answered, " he lost The jury found

against him. I was there for an hour, just at the

end."
^

He made an exdama^Mi oi Ku^^nte* and stole m^--

quick glance at ber^ but tiie had bent iomm to

•traighten a shoe-buckle and he could not see her

hm» " Ah well," he said, " it won't do him any

harm to get a set-back now and then. Perhaps he

seeds it Were there many there?"

" Half the world," she answered. " I saw Cam-

eron Craig."
" So he is o tom,M I must tend a note to

the hotd ai^ Mk 1^ to hmcheon to-morrow."

Sie WM iSent and he taid ^itzztcally. " Come,

my dear, you mustn't be such & chin-tilted patrician.

* Other times, other manners.' Craig hat hit place,

and it's not a low one, either.'*

She made a move of impatience. ** He't a mem-

ber of the beat did» is^ mm city, and aft diat,

llmm. hdoi^^ttu But here it it differ-

«it We are not behdkfen to lum. Why thould

we go out of our way to treat him like one of us?

He isn't really. He may be a University man and

he may have trajrelled all over the world. Yes, and

I'll admit he has manners— a manner, if you

— toa But there*t tomethiag fSm huft htm m
OBlMder|aat the tame. Baddet, people tettonpteat-

ant trfia -i^iift'iibB."

Her f3th« dntfed hit throat Gost^ had been
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proli& in tales of Craig as regarM^ ^Hf^—
and frailer— sex He had heard the stories
unsavoury on< , such as inevitably ding to men,
whatever theii business or social standing, who ac-

quire the whispered reputation of the voluptuary.
He had Umself, i^mever, a singular reserve of
lodgment, coupled sn impatient intderance of
scandal Men to him were as ^ foaad ^em, M
the event proved otherwise.

"I know what you mean," he said judicially.
" He hasn't our traditions and standards. That's
true. He's not born to them. But this is an un-
charitable world, my dear, and half the tattle one
hwrs is apt to be Aeer envy. He is a person of
tnqportanee. He im a good deid iitftifafB, as
well as money, and is affiliated with men with whom
a large part of my earlier Kfe was associated."

She hardly heard his closing words ; " Influence

and money! " she repeated, with a little shrug.
** Why need we bother about them 1 The Judiciary,

ttenic hnTOEi! luis nothing to do with political influ-

ence, and as for money, I siioiiid liate thiA
that what we iniv« etise &Bi Mm, hem^ ^MmA
DistiUeriesI"

" Echo! " The name fell sharply behind them.
Both turned— the Judge a little self-OKisdously— to where his wife stood in the doorway. She

1^ already dressed for dinner and her dark cor-

•afe ait ef her white nedi and bi»iitifuUy rounded
tf»itfders— a co<^ statoes^ womm, of mdi^S^
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pcHse and miimer, with her grey hair perfectly dis-

posed above a complexion whose tinting was the

despair of many a younger matron. Instinctively

the girl's hand had crept into the Judge'* arm, wad

msensibly the two had drawn a Aade amxet to-

gether.

Mrs. AUen stood loddag at them a moment,

faintly smiling, before she said deliberately, " That

is a ridiculous way of talking. Please let me remind

you that your father was the Trust's counsel for

many years, and until he went on the Bench."

"Oh, I forgot—^" she began, distressed. "I

only meai^—**
*

"There, Acre!*' the Judge said, frownmg.

feel differently about those things. You

h«ve a p^ect rtgbt to t^ak ia that way, if you

choose." „
"

I couldn't think anything you did was wrong,

she cried passionately. **And, anyway, givi^ a

company legal advice is very far ha^htm
temst. Etwry oiwhastohavclawjwt,<rf«wfsc.

1'key ^t^tisA even crinunals."

He smiled quizzically at her argument. " Well,"

he coimtered, " I'm respectable in my old age, at

any rate." He had pressed a bell as he spoke and

to the grizzled negro who now entered he said,

" Nelson, has your Mam QaSlkf com m yit? II

he has I'd like to see him**

lie m mm iiwok ins head. Uvnt Chilly
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The Judge pulled his chin, palpably annoyed, but
quick to his resentful mood, Echo had her Mn^
caressingly on his arm.

"Never mind, dear," she said coaxin^y.
" Don't free sbont Chi%."

Mrs. Aflen's voice interposed. " ChUly seat mg
the message an hour ago," she iud, wkfc m teceat
that seemed finally to dismiss the topic. " I thiidc
you would better dress now. Echo. Nancy has hmi
in some time, and diooer's at seveo-tliirty."



CHAPTER III

THE AWAKENING

AN aotomobile speeding through the starry

<krkl No hesitant progress through con-

gested traffic, no frequent swerving for day-

light wayfarers. The city was far behind now—
only the clear, weU-nigh deserted road, winding like

a tremulous magenta rilAoB ^ro^ the $wo<n?ing

glooir that seemed to shrink and cringe from the

HK^ moaitcrhof^ k» pddaa Wo throogli

the eddying dust.
. , , j

A practised hand was on the throttle and the

yellow-lined face bent over the wheel was shr^d

and keen. There had been no supper for Bob that

night and no evenmg at Black Joc't bilfiwd parlour,

but the chauffeor teir l» msme, **^ »«

devil tiB I^ you to stop," the odwr had taid, and

widioitt the word from the moveless figure on the

rear seat, he would obey till the engine stopped or

his hand went numb on the wheel. Hamlets flashed

by— huddles of flaring street-Ughts— then shadow

and blankness again. Now and tto *

rumbUng marked a bridge, or a jovtai. bedKHii^

doorway betttoed a roa^kmse. Ten,

tyf^^ei. Aeaaof thewbtelandtMc^iwei^
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into a divergent highway. Another mile and again

a toon—Bob was shuttling back and forth now,
learfol oi an impossible distance from home.
The man bdnnd ham tat as if gnra m rtoM.

At first, while his senses inntinctively r«wMed At
intoxication, Harry had been conscious only of Umd
movement, a frantic flight to escape the unescapable.

Yet his whole body was tense, his eyes never wav-
ered, his hand was as steady as his chauffeur's. He
was idiarply c(Misd(»is of aU about him, every sense

recording its message unerringly. He felt the wind-
flung du^ heard the chatter of the exhatat, grasped
acutdy at each detail of sight and soimd in the

reeling panorama through which they passed with
such arrow-like swiftness, under a sky that was a

wild, blue field of silver flowers. Yet the govern-

ance of the mind, the sole arena in which the intoxi-

caitt ravmed and rbted, the logical faculty to which
srate-uapressicm tt bitt s^Minfldi^ wtt a^ray. And
at length the intoxication had wholly conquered.

And with the acknowledged dominance of the

sinister thing that held him, the mental turmoil had
swiftly stilled. There had come sudden composure— a strange, appalling peace, in which was no appre-

ciatt(»i of place or time or fact, but yet a curious

oodtetion, a sensatimi of M«Bg not through a glass

i^K^^t but unth a fur&tf iawtri vttka w^^ I^kw
no material bars.

Three hours, four hours— and still no sign.

Bd) ttcde a gfautce bebiiul hiia. " Wonder whal*t
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die matter?" he muttered. "He sure never did

want to go hell-bent-for-election like this before.

Lucky I filled the tank plumb full this morning. She**

good for another forty mile, I redton."

At he wi^ibew to eyes he heeuM cw»e oi t

red light swinging down into the road— a railway-

crossing. He threw himself forward on the gear

and with a grinding roar the brakes took hold.

Plunging and shuddering, the car stopped dead, its

forward lamps jingling against the warning bar.

With the sudden stop Harry Itirehed f«Hrw»4

And, curiously, with die abrupt cestatioa of motion

•nd roar, tlw vatt, v«goe cBstance through wh^i

hb mind had been shuttling, closed instandy up.

The baleful intoxication had lifted as it had come.

He did not wake fully at once, for the breaking

of the spell left him in a strange confusion through

which he saw but dimly, the outlmcs of the real

present. He found WsMclf «tti^ &«ed ti»i

shaken m lot awitor— ftoroig «t the laoad back

of hit chaaffeur beyond which, an isokted point in

the darkness of the night, swung the angry red lan-

tern of the crossing. He put a hand to his fore-

head— what was he doing there?

It was coming '^ack to him. He remembered die

straining trial, the hour in his imier o&Cte—with

the Utde waB^lMiwt! He mw Ae «owifcd coart-

roora, Mw^itelf maMsg impotent before the bar,

Mw die despatrti^ face of the man beside him, the

fB^M mmMOMm i^ont hta» die dim ianm»*



He heard verdict and sentence. He saw himself

turn to gaze into the face of the g^rl across the

60tti^4tKM9t'—'ionw tiw swift fosh of dtt motori

the biasu^ arc tad thftt final stab of reatiia-

tlon!

His lips tightened to shut back something like a

groan, as there rushed upon him a sense of horror,

of disgust, of shame. The Harry Sevier he had
been— the Harry Sevier of good repute, of dis-

dan for the inten^erate, of brilliant accomplisb-

ment mad r^idar was gazing iMiwd
eyes at the Harry Sevier he had imfritting^y beromei

tht slave of die spirit he had so long invoked, whose
coarse debauch had to^ay betrayed his client, and
sent an innocent man to the wretched cell of t

convict 1

He spoke. "Bob, where are we?"
The chaufeur i^le a q^skk glance beMiid lum-^

there was r^ef in it Pemten^arf^^otra^
nr," he md. ** Ther«'t the 1^ Mwia." He
pointed to one side, where the gloomy vehicle, a

wheeled ark with a narrow barred wii^bw tet in

its rear, waited with its patient mules.

The train was at the crossing now and the rumble

of the brakes swelled to t vilMrtttt loreeeh, tbe leaf

ft ttq^ athwart the road. A tram4aan wkk
ft hu^m jumped (town, followed by a couple of

passengers. Harry opened the door of the tonneau

ftnd suddenly comdoiia thac he was atifi and wrf*^Bg
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u every Joint, achieved the gro8s4 tad took a ttqp

toward the train.

Two figures just then emerged from the glare.

He saw that they were linked together by « wrat

and M the coat of one Uew sside, the lights of

the motor ^t^d from a nickel 9tar— the badge

of a depnty-theriff. They had passed him, and the

train was moving again to the chug-chug of the en-

gine, when the officer turned back, biting the end

from a cigar.

" Could you give me a light? " he asked.

"Certamly." Sevier to€k a lilver raatcii4x»

from his pocket.

The otier struck the match, hauling irritably at

hb kgpng prisoner, and the red light, flaring up,

for an instant showed the two faces, the sheriff's

grim and tenacious, and the one beside it— a white,

dogged face, with red-rimmed eyes and a shock of

sand-coloured hair.

Sevier ihra^ as though at a Wow in the face.

1^ db«w a sharp breath, for the pierced to

die excoriate spot that lay like a five coal in his

soul. There before him stood his client of that

day's trial, on the last lap of his dismal journey,

the man whom he, Harry Sevier, had sent there I

Back of this man of the law, with his ^eam ig star

and pocket revtAver, he saw lums^f sta^ng, ^
real main^ring of that blatant eng^ry.

T^ lare of the match fell. " good J^fat

to you,** said^ d^Q^Nhacti.
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" Hold OB," Mkl Httry. " Caa « priioner oie

money? "

** They're not supposed to, but I reckon money
talks as loud in a concrete cell as anywhere else."

some crisp yellow-backs from
ha* podeet and aoir he hdd them out— to the jail-

bird. "Herel" hesaid. "Take this."

The other looked at the bills with a suddenly

contorted face, then with a whirl of his unfettered

hand dashed them on the ground. " Keep your

money! " he snarled. " I'm a thief— that's what
/ am noirl When I want money I'll steal iti

"

The dioftff ma<fe an eacdamatkm, and jerked

viciously on the tethered wrist. " Don't yoa mmd,
•ir," he said. "Yoa mean it well, but tiit §• la
ugly one. Lord love you, they'll soon take that

out of him over there I Come along, you," he

added to the other, pulling him toward the Black

Maria, "and if you open your face like that I'll

give you what fori

"

Setter itood m teant lool^ al^ ^ra»
then mechanically picked up the fallen bills, fum-

blingly replaced them in his pocket, and climbed into

the motor. He felt his face suddenly hot. In

those flung words his judicial mind recognised the

indictment. From the litde wall-cabinet in his

maerK^ce ^d crq>t a tUng of sitttne and humilia-

tion to himself. He saw this now suddenly iwell

1^ did the mpem from the ^shermaa'a

cruw-— to a fr^^itmg, toiftaded ^gI^ nsM^M^f
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ktttnninably into the future, holding in its coili a

human life of pftia, of deapertte warfare, of locial

outlawry.

He sat down on the leather cushions like one ta

a dream.
** Home now, Mh** l» u>id, liesT^.



CHAPTER ly

tm wmmAh

T Midfields that evening the late moonlight
poured a flood of radiance on the wide col-

• unuied porch with its climbing roses where
Echo sat on the step, chin in hand, absorbed in her

own thoQgfat. Sbe was t^bat. NascfM i^ptd
off to bed, her mother had rc^fcd to ha room
and her hAm t» iks qskm ol ^tiff aad Uft

reading.

From the kitchens she could hear the muffled

clash of tablC'Silver and the strident voice of Aunt

Emify the cook, grumbling at Nelson: "Yo'-aU
hurry erloi^ wid <km ar Hwkh mml Speck ah*t

gwine wi^ heth tl fo* tt^af tmkt 70*?

Yo* heah me—yo' ain' blind I What yo* 'spoae

Marse Bcv'ly pay yo' fo*, anyhow?" Frwn far

down the road, beyond the gates, she could hear

the faint twang of a guitar and the refrain of

stroUng, darky voices:

"Rei^! Reign! Reign-a mah Lawdl
Reign, Mane Jesus, reign I

Rdgn salvation tn-a mah soul,

VWP^M^HjHM ^MVm^HV^^^P j^^^V^^V^B V^PV^HMII V

These £ed away with the sharp, eager bark of «

»
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and there was only the deep, somnolent peace of

the southern night, with the scent of the roses

wreathing the garden with their intense, mystical

odoor—ody tbe faint tdrraig of little leaves play-

11^ Mdt and mfc ^ir shadows, and the thin,

fairy tone-carpet woven by the myriad tooma of

insects for near whispers to tread on.

Since that homeward ride she had had no time to

ponder upon the event of the day. At dinner the

trial had been touched upon hot casually. Now
that tfat wm fden^ howtv^v it had rmlied upfo^

moat in her tlioaght It « as not that Harry Sevier

had lost the verdict: but his speech had tetmtd to

her, in the tension of the crisis, with a man's honour

and liberty at stalce, inconsequential and almost flip-

pant. And in the measure of her disappointment she

had realised anew the depth of her regard for him.

Again tad again she pictured the acaie » the coiKt-

rcKMB but time her dio^jht rettuaed ^idlf,

baffied and puzzled.

At length, with a long breath that was almost a

sigh, she stirred, and rising, passed into the library

where the Judge sat in the arm-chair by his reading

lamp. " You're a disgraceful night-owl," she said,

"and I refote to keep you ia coin^Aance any
IramnMliit

He Bnikd at her. "That's right, Sorrel-Top

I

It's time it r ocMty-de^ if you and Nancy are of!

to ride in the morning. Just give me my eye-Aade,

will you, before you go?
'*
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She brought the green creKent and snapped it

on hit forehead. "There! You haven't tdd me
how you like my dreti m iii|iir It's a new ooi.**

Heboked. " Ift tiitflht **

Sit tenitdaboiitMMrite ^1 li liHi w ill

sometimes, don't I?"
" You do everything wcH, my dear." In his tone

now was a quaint and surtous humility which always

touched her when she discerned it— something of

utter fondness and dep^idanM— and liM smoothed

ments, ska IWMd hiss (Of^ w^it.

Upstairs Echo opened the ofherrommmM^
It was hung in blue— that shade wluch one sees

in a Gain^orough ribbon, a Rommy sash or a

Reynolds sky— and its furniture was of simple

white, with large pink dahlias trailii^ over tiw

cMttx window-eurtaina tad dMur<nsliiom Ib iie

dim B^^#^|plt'~'^K tr^^>^iwirwr irf''liW''4MitiP'iil^~

fouriport bed, in mm el wfaott

pillows Nancy's dark head was aboM^ hnrkd.
" Is that you, Echo?"
"Ym, it's I. Were you asleep already?"
" Almost," yawned Nancy. " I shall be in two

shakes of a lamb's taiL Has Chilly CCMDSe BQB6
yet?**

" No, not yat.**

** Do ym think he*s nOfy m M» Ed»?**
" Of course I do."
" Men arc ao q^ifet1 " lii^ Naa^, irowst^.
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**We had such a lovdy evening— all esccept

Chilly's not being there.**

Echo slipped off her gown and drew out the pins

from her hair, letting it latt in t shhnmering ckmd
tobawt^ Tbtt hi the iiiooii4ight^ drew ft

deep chair befcnre the open window and began to

brush out that wonderful mass of stirring gold that

curled and waved about her bare, round shoulders.

Below her the garden lay, a mass of olive shadows,

wound in cloudy golds and misty greens, sprinkled

widi nuMHhdmt and drenched with the dizzying

•cent oi rotet tad honeyaodEle. iUl was lapped in

the utter quiet of the night— onfy ^ swift wing

9i a ni^t-^M fbock the darker dma^ of ivy that

marked the sun-dial. A long time she sat there,

the brush parting and smoothing the bronze mesh

with long sweeping movements, gazing into the

whisper-haunted gloom and listening to the

flMftsured breathing of the girl beUnd her that

tmmi to htm m Af^kaM mmaM h^ Jmt own

AU at once in the hush there came the clashing of

the gate at the foot of the drive and jovial " good-

byes," mingled with a hilarious voice asseverating

that its owner had had " the time of his young life.**

She bit her lip. " it's ChiUy! " she whispered,

with t hmma§ took ovor her ahonldwr.

aw imciicii mECBHtf* isert was pw cruncn o*

as MNBHrai Ott tiie fftrn^ tha msmd ^ ' a
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stumble from tL : porch— then the flwrnming of the

front door.

Tikfi iidkd mad revahented through the old

hoote. It KKHtd Naaqr aad sIk Mt vptin^ m the

drift of silken covetteti, her tifm hoivf iridi

"Is it Chilly?"
" Yes. He has ju^ come m."
"Ishc—?"
" I'm afraid so,wdear."

The younger girl cai^tht her breath. "Oh, I

l^pe jmt father hat gone to bed. i&*a to hard

Echo turned. "How can he be <^erwise?**

she said, sadly. " It's so often and often it hap-

pens, nowadays. Won't yon try and tniiBencc htm?
He cares for you, darling!

'*

Nancy's hands were clasped ti^t about her

ksiem Sb0 tiicred aBeasSy. "How can I, Echo?
A boy hu to have a Htde bit of a good time (MM ia

awhile. I wouldn'tmutt him to be a molly-coddle I

He won't be any the wooi lor it wfaea he older

and setded down."

"The worse for itl" The words fell sadly.

" Don't you think he is the worse for it already?

He's miUuag no progress with his law-study and
te*a bcctt Upo ye«t oat itf ccAq^ aoiP. Ilttf^a

uQ^bn^^ tQ:: t^^MMr-' 'hoti- hm - dfuriiMig —"^ sad dis ffftta-

'

pu^ ht keeps. Wfait wtt he the cad ol k? €1^
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has with some one man. If women only woiil<bi*t

countenance it as they do !
**

^Bi^ Ed»— yoe ta& m il Oa&f waa— at

if you dioogN he was domg something disgracefuL

Why, he's a gentleman; he couldm't be aiifthtng but

that, no matter what he did 1

"

Echo came to the bed and sat down beside the

other. In her iihny night-gown, wound in the mist

of her loosened gold shadowed hak aba fenced VSa

aorae cth»eid dmig in the moonlifl^

**Ah, tta^a jatt what so many sayl That a

gentleman is a gentlem;.n whether he is drunk or

sober! It*s not so with other things. Is a gentle-

man a gentleman whether he lies, or cheats at cards,

or not? Isn't there to be any standard, really?

Don't you see chat there never will be any penalty

— aa far a« drinking it concerned-— women

mdu kt Mmn, Nancy. The your I cfise oat, I

went to a dance— my firit big one. There was a

boy there who followed me about all over the floor.

He wanted me to dance with him, and he was—
he could hardly walk. At first I was frightened, but

at last I grew angry. I asked a lady why he was

tior adted to leave the ieor. Ste teaaiad fi^ at-

tonithed and mdignant 'But,* die tatd, 'don't

yoe know who ha uf That's the son of General

Moultrie I* It was Cale Moultrie. You know

what became of him, don't you ?
"

"Yes." Nanqr't voice was muffled. "But

ChiUy—"
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** Oh, my dear, there was a time when Cale drank
no more than the others, and everybody liked him
--as^ do Oiilfy. It's commg to be the same
urith him, Fm afraid. There's no for hha
yet because he's Chishohn Mm— becaine he*t
ifather's son I

"

She stopped, caught by the sound of a sob. In an-
other moment her arms were around the frail little

bo^ aiHl die flower-like face was pressed hard
against her brea^

I don't care if he » 6Mkup$!b^** said Nancy
passionately **Vd rather have 1^ come to me
d-d-drunk than any other man tooerl He's joat

Ch^h-ChiUy. aU (jie liQiel

"



CHAPTER V

TBS UNLAm GHOST

ON the ground floor of the old house all wat

viLtm tm m the £fflfig-rooiii, where a tin-

gle electric bulb threw into garish relief the

diflnantled table with a bowl of fern glowing like a

fountain of emeralds against the dark wood. It

lighted the Chippendale sideboard, before which

Chisholm Allen confronted old Nelson, the butler.

A cut-g^ass decanter of slurry was in cme hand; tilie

other wtm i^teriMtely ftiad^g oacerteiiify with the

•topper and podiii^ back the pemmmt lagen of

the aged negro. His straw buM was tipped awry,

his face was flushed and his eyes taaatondly bright.

He was laughing inunoderately.

"You old black stick-in-the-mud I " he said.

** What's the matter with you ? Think you own that

decaater, di? Well, yon don't, not by a lo^ ^ot.

i ie-^€Mt*nnt ^eie^ frcwn IXieheii.

H(^ to die if it wam't. Leggo, you virtuous old

diicken-thief, and give me a tumbler!

"

"Now, Marse Chilly!" The low voice was

deprecating and appealing, and there was love in it

too— the deep, changeless affection of the old-time

negro for his white master. ** Yo* knows yo» ism*

warn no mo*^ tr. Yo* done hftd cr pkn^ at dat
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ole club down town. Ef yo' tuck away any mo*
now, yo' gwine have cr haid lak cr rainbar'l on yo'

shouldahs in dee mawnin' I Yo' knows yo' is I
"

Chilly's hand dragged at the black detaining

fingers. " What do you know about heads? Take
your fool hands away, I yont I'm only going
to take a coupk of swallows."

^^Ah knows dem ar swallers,*' pleaded the oU
man. " Yo' go erlong tub baid. Hit's long pnP
midnight. Marse Bev-ly's in dee lij^'ry."

" Oh bother !
" said Chilly irreverently. " He's

gone to bye-bye long ago. "Shut your face or
you'll wake him up."

**Por 4m iMBd, Mane O^t** mamnA lim
old man. " Mk hmim Um ceukk* mmt AkM
does I"

" You can't bamboozle me !

" laughed Chilly.
" Old Huckleberry's been snoozing this hour! If

he does come, you and I'll drink his health. Eh?
Wonder what he'd say I

"

He WM not to be kft k doabt, for at die moment
the faftll-(k>or opened, ifia hidm stood ea the

threshold. He was dressoi tti^ ^ jppm
riiade was on his forehead.

"We will dispense," he said in a tone of quiet

hardness, " with a ceremony which, however ^ial,

is somewhat ill-timed. Nelson, I think you nee^'t
wait up any longer."

west to the do<H>, hentated aad came bade " Is
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yo' sho* yo' don' want nothin' else, Maisc Bey'ly?
"

" Nothing further, Nelson."

" Yas, suh. Good night, Marsc Bcv'ly. Good

night, Marsc ChiUy." Thii time he went out.

dosing the tor ir^ emnented <so-

Come now, Judge," taid his son, still mirthfully.

** There's no masonic funeral going on in the bunga-

k>w, is there? Can't one have a harmless night-cap

without being excommunicated?
"

His father looked at him from unc^ Ae gre«

shade with gloomy disapproviL The address M
not tend to tau^ mmn; his srni was wont to r©-

mgV9 th« iu^al title for moods of especial mellow-

ness such as to-night's. He noted the Hushed face

•nd sparkling eyes, the general air of goodnatured

recklessness that so clearly spoke the nature of the

other's evening's pleasure^

** We'll discuss that to^noffoir.**

^ ir«a and kid Ibs luBid on ^deittb M^i.
** Good night"

dttdra sttt meM without apparent resent-

ment " I guess you weren't ever as young as I am.

Judge, anyway. You seem to think I'm a rotten bad

lot just because I like to take a glass now and dien

and go out widi the boys. You drWt your

julep aU rigjit enough. And Ftt bet whoever you

Imd to ikma toek m much as I've had

under vest ThtoB^jSStctmcshlhMrm'thad
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any dinner. It does make a difiorcace, I attsre
you."

His father's hand was still extended to the walL
" I said good night, Chtahokn.*'

use? " he said litdei^, and wiat tratteadtly mt bf
the rear door.

The Judge snapped off the switch, and putting
out the light in the library, ascended the stair. The
hard look had deepened on his face. As he gazed at

tfatt iKiQ^alant q>itonie of ribaldry he had thought
of other men wiio Mi to oftea been grouped about
the tsi^ in that foem—men ol toi^ered hakk, ti
•tasffii^ waA adiaevaiient. Htt own son had eoM»
tonpt for aiKh company. It bored him. He pre-
ferred to " go out with the boys " and to come home
in the nnall hours— as he had to-night. So he was
thinking as he entered the room above. There he
sto{^d is mrprise, for acroM the threshold stood
his wife. Bit was m htx ttgh^guwii, ever
the had thrown a robe of ptk crepe with lace at tiie

neck and wrists. Her face showed a heightened
colour and her lips were tren^tliag. He iwe*
ward a chair.

" I thought you were asleep long ago," he said.^ de^^ the seat with a ^sture. " I heard
yoorvoicet. did job ny to C^%?
"I *Good t^^'** lumiimi^i^^

" That waa alwtt all"
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fi^ fip collet The ffmet »he gave him was

cr^% «^ When »hc married Beverly Allen

•he had loved lam— in so far as she had been

pable of loving. To her marriage had meant the

tssumption of woman's predestined place in ^e so-

cial fabric, the inevitable change of habit irtiich tm»

brings to aU, with iti wideaed ori»t tad oppor-

tunities. She iMd been drtmi to him by every m-

•iBCt of t^ctkn took cxmt of name, stand-

tng, woridly endowment and mental equipment; but

tee had been behind it no throb of maidenly mi-

pulse, no thrill of the great current that feeds the

romance of the world. The one point at whiA lite

for her caught and focused had beta th» ton, wtoic

misconduct stood io^r^ oot Ae^est
Men name. He was her one weakness,

Ii» him an unreasoning passion that had swayed her

from his birth. To her his transgressions showed

as venial, his delinquencies as but the forgivable er-

rors of youth. The few instances in which he had

been openly caUed to task by his W he«

sharpened in the latter't memory by her reaaitment.

But on Booe of the« occasions had her Imsband

teen hw to moved as now. He did not know that

for many min^ea die had stood on the dark landing

fistcning to the munmirous voices, and that now she

resented what seemed to her a deliberate evasion.

She spoke with slow, even point

:

" As a monologist CWliy is « ^^amst asj^.

Was he saying * good night * also?
*'
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Under the unaccustomed anger of her voice the

Judge's pale face flushed. He took off the eye-

shade and set it on the table, as he replied evenly:

** Chilly is not himself to-night, Charlotte. Does

it matter particularly what he said?
"

Ma mMee bow ^Mre was a kind of tidrtei^

raaean compassion, a note almost of entreaty, at

thou|^ in ^s trouble that touched them both he

could have wished to comfort hcr» if, indeed, the had
made that possible.

She made an involuntary movement— not a sigi

that a chord had been touched, but rather a mark oi

aghatioii. Chilly was tiie om subject apoa iMA
she codyi not Mag to haa the teayeied maos
wldc& odMmiw marshatti^ evai Efe. U
seemed to her now that she was being thrust aside,

in the interest of some new plan of discipline aad fiON

erdon. She turned swifdy on her husband.

" I suppose you think it should make no difference

tomel** Her eyes blazed. ** Too an ao aure ym
nadrntaadO^t Ym»^^l^ Mm^^am ym
ever really known him all his life? Does he ever

come to yoo when he is in trouble or neecb advice ?
'*

Her voice held a bitter sarcasm and again the

flush swept up the Judge's pale face. But his voice

was emotionless as he said, " Chilly never felt the

need of advice from any <me. He goes hS» oma
tweet way.**

** »^ fel
•* ^ «^ Hoam ymnM

to far ahenre l&a Yob fk^n mdi s tontennit lot
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hit pleaiurit md to thorough deipise the eonqmr
he keqiw. Suppose he has « teste for liquor. He
is stUl a gentleman, I believe. But you, with your

solemn rectitude and your touch*me-not self-right-

eousness— you would drive him to the very people

•nd placet ht ougltt to keep sway Irooit
^

Ht ttared at her. '* I have mwat regarded mf
rapagmuitt to his habits as inducing him to further

trftmt,** he said slowly. " Nor have I set myself

up as preacher. Perhaps I have never understood

him as— you do. I only know that his ways are

not my ways. He has had every advantage that

education and environment can confer. He it cdder

diaB I wat when I b^m prmtiee. 1^ what it he

UHldflg^ hit 111el Ht ikkkt of WBAktg but phg^

ii^ fast and loose at country-houses and loafing at

the dub and acting the fop and the fool generally 1

"

Her shaking hand was plucking at the lace at her

throat His every word had been a live coal laid to

her resentment. " Is that the worst you can tay of

Ura?** As adud. ** Cm*t yoa Iw tot or
Ut««lr t ^ It

^ Nei yet** He wm feeling now « dail anger

at her scorn, at her persistent disapproval. The

throb of sympathy he had first felt had been frozen

by her icy reproach. "There are other things I

wish to be able to say of my son. I want him to be

more than a decorative philanderer. I want him to

be s nam—0^ to lAsmmm mtftxk^msi&^
and women lor hottwu l

**
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She bad grown pale to the lipa. " 'And womea

for honoiirl
'

" ahe repeated. " Aa / looked to^
youl"
He had flung oitt liii arm with a characteristic

geatiire, hot at her latt worda it auddenly stiffened

wxA taiiiafaw^ m if k luid Immhi IMhmi
^Mtf ft <bropp«d St Mt at Ii« ati^^ at ha
with ashea face— a look of ahocked and diacon-

certed inquiry. For the exclamation, as at the swift

slash of a blade, had torn away a veil, woven of time

and habit, that covered an old wound. For twenty

ytara by tacit consent this hidden thing of the paat

had wmtx beoi sdoMiito^ed by any

between them. Now a a^^ aoitaaee had kid it

bare, quidc aad qt^mif mid amta^ ^feaaed.
They had been married twenty-two yoira, and if ia

that early period he had discerned any lack in her,

he had ^ven her no reproaches. On her part, she

had fulfilled what she esteemed her whole duty, and
m her mm waad atood blaraeleaa. And he had
Omm n»^fM*lBiWl» - 9BC B wb- emS"Ww!Pa8' aSUHV
luid rouaerted itself. There had ccme to him a paa»

atoB, awift and terrible while it lasted, to which he
had surrendered wholly— till death swept it from
him. The gnll and wormwood had been cweetened

then by the uirth, in merciful coincidence with that

ka^ of las twin duldren. He had thought the epi-

aode boned forever from aifl^t and hearing, but a

lator Imd ^semred It to his wile, a^ la

her owa kmrn^ttaaaaa al^ had heoi iMe a^^^



to forget nt r to forgive. It had made no difference

in her life before their world. Cold and perfect

Snd CwfMI» MM MhI flUll BV wl^t DUC IIIMB mi
4kj when the Ind Itcid hSm whii lUt MCfft ki her

kmd^ their hearts had beta ttnniert to one aa-

odMr. He had climbed Ugh and the had riien

with him. And in twenty ycr's no word had fallen

from her iips to open that old tomb— t'M to-nig^t

when the heavy Joort swimg ajar at the echo of that

one exdamatuM.
«M I tpoM to«-|M»f* Hm k wm^-«-tht

oUi ig^iott, olBfld up to iiMHt his present as it had

mi^hiid hit paat His bmd fumbled for the dia-

CSfded eye-shade and adjusted it a he slowly said:

" I have never c(Muited myself a fattcro, Charlotte

—- least of all for my own son."

She caught the note of pain and weariness bow
k hk voke, md teoM^ng new and onacctiildffitd

Hlfrrrfi»m» hriel mommt in h^ hmt^ SIk tad

mMk hneiar ttaa sta itd iiifwifd. But she had

kit control at a critical moment and old Inttemess,

that had never been tinctured with the sweet? h of

charity and forpvcness, had sharpened her v gue.

Now his shocked white face smote her with a oisr

of adf*r^ifoi^b ifihoK ^^xf stiiiigjPMii tibii^ fsm

miomemvSf ei km pmm Pgr m icetag

words trembled on her tiwigiiiiii ^it sight tetv? dis*

meond passed.

That 'm$mt^" >^ *^ diatant ia*^



" No doubt ChiUy will profit by exDerience, if not

by prta^ Shall you be st coort io-morrow? "

" %m^" ^ mmmA. "I km « iMwiiig.**

** Yea W ill pr^er cfae Iwan, tlieii," tiie said, tnni-

iif ^ d( or. " I will t<i»ii» jfamk l» af
shopping. Gooa a^^"
He ^peoMkJii^iV itr ku, Goodai^" lit



CHAPTER VI

THE JUDGE SITS IN THE IAli«FLIGHT

IN
the silence of the room the Judge stood for

a moment with his hand at his lips, as thou^

he tasted blood. The summer night outside

was very still. The curtain before one of the win-

dows swayed gently in the air tad. hem tibe actdft

trees cm the lawn he cadd bear the sleepy twitter

of oa onolt. He umtd <^ the fight and went

into the hall There at one mdt stood the white,

panelled door of his wife's room. It was shut. It

came to him that it stood for a perfect symbol of

that cold immaculatcness of hers which had so long

denied him the living bread of sympathy. ^
easM anything in her too, bm aetNi^ bit

husband. For twenty long years two mig^
^ve imtk at opposite ends of the Ik^cy Way, and

it teemed to him suddenly monstrous, whatever the

CMne, whosesoever the fault, that they* beuig man
and wife, should yet be so far apart

He went slowly down the stair again, his hand,

shaking a little, slipping along the pcd^^ lMin^r.

lie n^^^j^ tewerM • pbKe of

gliotdf thadoiPi. He re-entered the ^ary, moved

to the table and turned on the reading-lamp. Then,

imm ft to the VBBBk 9$lmiaimm4* he Oirev the
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electric glow upon the canvas tbat kmig i^iove tlie

mantel, studying it intently.

" Mine I
" he muttered, with a sort of fierce satis-

faction. "Mine, every inch— mine, not Char-

lott^tf My Ueod gave yen da^ curve of brow
and thote full fipt ai^ that deep, dark bbe of eft— they of my ^e, net <^ Ihb»I Toe, «t leiit

belong to me I

"

He returned the lamp to its place, and turning

cast his glance at the little Italian desk in the comer.

His lips trembled. At that desk she had sat— the

woman knowledge of whom had sharpened tka

•word of M» inleV mmi^4^fB^ disdain. He
woman who had come ^io t& file too latel He
thought of their meetings, few enough, indee<l

How often he had wondered how life would have

turned for him, if at the end she had listened to

his desperate pleading, and gone with him along

that alluring way that had drawn him lilu an optil

path among Italian asphodels, flinging to the winds

social stsodm^ tepBtJStiwii cAfceff frMssdi, hosoffiTf

aUI If she had say **yet*^ to that wild letter he

had sent her— the i|W to which she had vouch-

safed no reply— which wi^^ have heea written m
his very heart's blood I

He looked again at the ptklid portrait of Echo,

m her qtlendid youth and clean heritage : the answer

was there.

MEWll|peililMl4%MFe^l^|Wlllrile(^^ ~'**1f0B
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were right, Eleanor," he sighed. " You were right.

But somehow it's been so longl

"

He felt a fluttering touch upon his hair and started

up. There before him on tlw desk lay a faded leaf

<rf paper— a page i^Mdy writm over hi twtrfyt

towritii^ Hefiltdltta|>aiidheidittotheligitt,

hit nostrils catching a sce^ mra^lrail aad deUcate,

^ a ted paa^a i^iett-^

No—no—-no! Why did you write it? WIrf

S4 jm pitf it mto words ? For now 1 must keep it

always. I cannot destroy it. You knew I would

not— could not— let you do what you beg me to I

Never, oeverl I am not fo »»d. Nor arc you,

leatty. It it BOt fWlbctliiM jqMlN »^

^

Hit gaxe became fixed. He gave a hoarse cry—
« was before his eyes. He snatched at the

top of the yellowed sheet— it was dated twenty

years before, and the hand-writing, how familiar!

He laid the leaf flat in the hunp^ght and read it

through, with every nerve dirol^Hag to a memory

diat had started alre^ m tokct m Aoq#
not yean, had ttfted ti^ dott i^ k:

Sometime you will thank me— will thmk of thit

only as a ghastly in£tcretioa from yimtt wo were

cao^ away in time. We do not make the world

we Uvc in, and it is a thousand times stronger than

we are. No, if we play the game we must stid^»
1^ r^. TO ^ ovefti^png that bouaoify^
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a strange recoil— something like that carious shame
and confunon that associates itself with a dream in
whidi one fods one's-self aczoMy clad in the audit
of wondering stran^rsl No— no! I do not
think I shall send this letter— but perhaps I may
at the end. For I am going away. I sail to-
morrow. Shall I see yoa i^ik— ever— ever?
What win you think—

That was all. It brdce ofif abruptly as though
the writer had laid k atkte, never to be finished.

In the vim Vkntf #ie Jo^ M»d iku
mute witness as at one risen from the detd. Tircnty
years of absence and silence > twaxty years oat oi
his ken, save to the thriving memory I For how
long the hand that had penned those lines had been
dust, yet the poor symbols of ink and paper per-

sisted to con^ont him nowl How had the sheet

come to be on that Ml that she had bequeathed
him? It Liid not kin th»e a momsm before.

He brought the lamp and ewtntfied tl« desk
attentively, pulling out every tiny drawer, somdi^
each carved partition, twisting and tugging at every

projecting portion of the ornamentation. With a
thin, metal paper-knife he explored each warp and
cnmm, Mi search was fraidess. If the leafM lippidIM tone tnA^tmmmi, psrl^
by the fall of the brtat bmi t^oa it ^it ^
c desk kept iti secret

A strange feeling stole over him, the feeling

mystery that comes to one with soilie sudden iipiM^
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^ of ioct^ Att thriUt with a sense of an over-

powering meaning in a circumstance in itself baial

and trivial. Something of her proud and passionail

spirit she had etched into those lines. Might it be

that spirit, somewhere in the great void, readied oat

to him throu^ thM i&rt witnew— to fay kw«

do€» not wholly die?

He go^ ipeke her name. " Eleanor 1 You

forgave me for writing— that. If you hadn't you

wouldn't have left me this desk when you— died,

away over there in Florence! So I've got. your

letter at last."
. . . . ^ .

He sighed again and ffixpam tmmm
Mt down, inii Ae OmitUm^ ^^^^ mtwrn
hit knee.

On the upper floor Mrs. Allen tapped lighdy on

Chilly's door and when there was no answer, opened

it softly and entered. At the whisper of his name

he started up in bed.

** Duchess! " he exdaimed.

'fkt pet Btaie, at alwayt, tooelwd her. It was

a pereanial teibote to tlat i&^eHness and dignity

w^ch the had made her own. She came and sat

down on the edge of the bed and he caught her

hand and held it to his lips. " You shouldn't have

come," he chided. " You'U take cdd."

I heard your father tafidng to yoo,** tie wW-
pcred. "Yob— fo» «^
imif eftt |m 0Qt Iw dlicrflr?
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ChUly moved uneasUy :
" Oh, I know," he said.

"Rit I on't always be giving an imitation of a
9»knrflMttk«t F» not « difld.**

*• You must not anger him,** the taid. ** I— for
my sake, I wish you would be more carefi^**
He patted her hand. "All right, Duchess!

I'll mind my p's and q*s. But you must go back
to bed now. Don't you worry about me."

She bent down k^^d kissed him on the forehead
before the glided from the room.



ABSOWS OF DES^

*Y J ERE Is the new rote,** said Siia "te

Cameron Craig looked— at her, not at

the blossom. She was in simple white and as sht

stood there in the perfumed garden, vivid, ele*

nmital, tuned to the wonder and passicm of living,

IwfjKm figure (^ined ^^umtt die (fau^ peea shnil>"

bery and ImkmmA^fM^Nmxchm touched nfyk

^ •hmdng sunlight, she seenwd herself some grea^

rare, golden flower in a silver sheath. linra lie

Jiad somewhere read H»rang into his mind:

" Bring me my bow of burning gcdd,

Bring me my arrows of deuie,"

and, contained man that he was, he caught his

breath at the sudden leap in him of the thing that

had been covered and hidden there so long, some-

thing fine and keen as flame, that set his habitiially

cool blood beating under his eyelids.

" Itwm mt id^ rote/' he lay. ** I faui moA»
reason in asking you to am»

" Yes?" Her vmce was evady oifittring.

" It was to ask you if you will marry me."

Sk/t took a fttick st^ baclnmrdi tMl of amase
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had spnmg to her l^e. ^ tiMm^
"You want me to— wtmrffm?**

" Yes. Is there anything strange in that?**
She looked away, In all her thoughts of ( r . an

before her there had not lurked this possibilit) ^e
had been bred among youth who, whatever their
<^r vices, mamtained a chivalric ideal of woman-
kind wlttch exi^ded ^Mt-andJoose coo^Ktf aai^
whispers that cfaaig about Cameroa CnOg—set, as
they were, over against his force a^ aa^ably
brilliant attainments— had lent her opinion of lam
a certain cold contempt. And now here he was—
he of all men I— saying this to her I And it was
BO ^ty impulse: die read that in the steady, conli.
dent qres, tlie hard, lieavy jaw, the stmidfast, deep,
uncd face.

She felt his waiting «tze. •« Ife,** aiww<rf4,
slowly. " Perhaps it is not strange. It is only that
the unexpected seems so." She looked at him am>
oudy. " Why did you aric me— to-day? "

"The opportunity came," be said. "It must
amt soom or li^.**

" So you hmm 'mmSei lar wmm tint to sav tUt
tome?" '

" Since I first met yoo, a year ago,** hi iimmid.
" You have two things that I wwtt— at I imve thenr
complements."

She considered this a moment. " Forgive me,"
^* " bat I am a very curiws person—

^

M Mi^ at • very Uad Mi. WmMfim
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miiid t^af ne wfatt tre thxm two qaaUties that

you liBfttfie I poMCtt, wWdi you value so highly?'

" Breeding, fiwt," he rqpKed, " and tU that it

implies. You represent a stock."

She nodded gravely. " And the other desideriF

turn?" . ,
*•

** Beauty. You we the awit heaitftM woman I

hvrt ever seen.**
, . .

.

** And—-die com^caeBtt of dieie tfaingi* that

m possess? **

, .

"Money," he answered. "And the power it

gives— the accessories which a woman like y<m

must have if she would reaUy Uve. I think yoo doii*t

doubt that my wife shaB have theae tWngi.**

She thodc h^ head. ••Not fe Ae least. In-

deed, I am sure die wiU. But you sec, Mr. Craig,

I happen to be not at aU the sort of pwson yoo

think I am— the kind you wish to marry.'*

"m risk that! " he Hung her.

•• The proof is that you ask me— 1°? .^^
The things you have to n§cr seoii ofW^dBMRT
attractive to you, no doubt, but I'm afra^^mwn
BBKhkiitofl^** ife cedd not aee^ look timt

was in her^ now, for her head was turned away.

••I have no loiqiing for money. I could be con-

tented in a mountain lean^o, with moming-g^ones

instead of an orchid conservatory. I coukJ cook^

own meals on a ga»<tovc and Uve m one nam

over a hardware store—fi^ d»tm^^^ *

^*t care partiaiMr ^ 1^ ^
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either. I could be happy enoi^^ oa s pnant
with the maa I loved But love amt kt tec. Mr.
Craig."

" Do you doubt my love for you? " he asked.
"Toa had not dted it," ahe rejoined, calmly.

"Yon i|>oi» of money loit—**

" Bectuie I hftve fived kog eaoog^ to kneir thtt
it ii the paramount requisite in mote woraea'i tyca."

" Your estimate of me by the mass was flfttterm^"
she said with gentle satire. "Have you been so
busy making this wonderful money of yours that
yoQ tiuak it can take the place of everything? "

% made an abrupt, ahnoit angered, gesture.

**Sur<|f yoB Imow nomy mama—>^ meast-—
nothii^ to mel " he etdaimed. " I am lii^ yet.
I dare say I could buy and sell almost any one you
know. But it was never the main thing. It waa
wnuing that counted. It was the game, and money
was only the counters. I played to win and I have
won. And wealth was a stepping-stone to other
tl^^"

His voice had snbdy ahsrtd and he drew closer
to her where she stood, nm^m «nd straight
against the dark foliage, her gaze averted. " Then— I met you I I have known many women, but
they have been nothing, less than nothing, to me I

Boabeia %m been the only thing that really counted.
But amce I met you, the whole world liaa been

timigtoflMa&ymofe. Thitwumi^mghytmt.^
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She lifted her eyet, wide with the twtft tense pf

the OMnpect^— touched now with an odd, dis-

quieting prescience. His voice was no longer the

cold, even voice of the Cameron Craig she had

known. There was passion in it She saw his hig

hand trembk.

"There htt aever been « dKf ihthm iboe thea

when I have not wanted you I You have entered

into my blood and my brain, and the want of you

has coloured all I have thought and done t If this

is love, then I love you— Echo, Echo I

"

She shrank perceptibly at the name on his lips.

" Stop! " she said. **Thc love jaa taSk of snst

be imitaaL I do not

—

am im ymm that mj,
X sever coM\

" That makes no difference to me! " he protested

" I know what I w«iit— I ahrayt ham And I

want you."
" No," she said. " It is not the real me that you

want, but we can pass that by. The important ^t
it t^ you lam dl^eredym tett priet and^ bB
it dedin^L**

He looked at her with a sudden §Mk in his eyes.

"Do I deserve that?" He had grown pale to the

" Yes, you do. I have told you that I should

never love you. Yet that means less than no^ng
to you. You have a{^arendy not considered my
pfltsihift \ffTt WMl T'tfffptftlt'' iff*^ It^ bfwd*

yoB w«i^ 1^ besi^—a^^^fon md^
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your offer. You propoM prndmUt not cgi^iiigi^

Mr. Craig. Well, I tm not for salel"
He flushed to his hair a dark, heavy red. He

appeared to be controlling himself by a fierce effort
" Doa*t answer me now," he Mid. " Let me speak
to foa i^tiB Ittnr.**

"I liave MHwtred yon," the repHed, **mm mi
for all. You will ideate coniidCT k inL**
A whirl of what scened thnotc rage shook him;

with a single stride he reached her and seized both
her hands. "Is there— another man?" There

what startled her now in the harsh, hard voice.

She stiffened. "WeU," she said, "—and if

there »?**

streiq^ and intolerance of tins man t^zed ool.

"You are right 1" Mid savage^. "It eoi^
make no difference t., ne' I will not take /our
answer— do you Ui. f'^ - ^d? In time yrv. will

give me a different oi>c. * have waited for other

iMngt and I htm had Ann ia the end. 1 m tvait

for ipbbI"

He rdeaaed her hmd^—m visleatly Ai» aki
fell back a step. Hoi, ^ !,\!e the stood re^rdi^
him in shocked and indignuat amaze, summoning
all her forces to meet this fury that had both aston-

ished and repelled her, his face swiftly changed.

The flush of anger ebbed, the flash died in his eyes.

4MHifi^iBt e^^ca and twuBg q§ Aos^Sutt he ^bear atrff
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to let her pats and followed her along the box-

bordered path to the piazza.

As they entered the UnCiparloiir, a lady yrity

UadMrnd-wittte, and s tailor-hat whose

brim yootheaed her mature beauty, rose from

her seat wiA Mrs. Allen and Nancy Langh^m,

Echo's house-guest, a slight, glowing girl of i^ae-

teen, with eyes like marigolds in shade.

" Well, Echo," she said, " I thought you never

would appear. I just ran tt to tmaad you that

you and Nancy prooated to tarn io ^xaxt

to4^it at the *Farm.* Fve asked some of the

youngsters out fwr a fitdc dmtt afterward." She

smiled a brimaitt iwQ^^ to the heavy figure

behind her.

" Mr. Craig I " she exdaimed. " So you are in

townl How nice it would be of you to come too.

Or do you find coiBitry<hib gaieties too ttale and

unprofo^h^?

He bowed over her hand. "My dear Mrs.

Spottiswoodel " he nid. " This is mf kch^ digrl

I iribatt beam thaii ddigl^I

"



CHAPTER Vm
' WSBli^-''itaK^^t

THE " Farm," as the Country-Club was popu-
larly known to its habitues, was a long,

three-storied structure of red brick on the

•^wdfi of the soirthem suburb, set in a grove of
nwple tam hiAm • hkM^Aom tdB 4^ vtm
birred by budding water-lilies, like the breaito of
young girls. With its golf-links, and tennis-court»

and its ball-room which formed an L at one side,

its white, balustraded verandahs, it was the favoured
resort of both the frivolous and athletic; its monthly
draeit were the gayest of the season's informal
functicMis tad on Sttorday evenings itt row of litde

dining-rodOH, looked out on « gei^ slope ol
shrubbery and grcvdkd ntUa pt&td out with
paper lanterns, fmi^te fetorti for iOHitt

dinner-parties.

Mrs. Spottiswoode's dinners were apt to have a
pleasurable sprinkling of youth and sobriety and
to-i^littdmm^ 1^ youn^ set foiad wioeiit
foil in the ftihioBtMt mtor ol St. Andrews m
clerical ^brett relieved oolfkf the tiny aatdiytt a»m
that swung upon his waistcoat—m Senator Peyton,
party-whip at Washington and one of the state's

m
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ifistinguished citizens, with piercing sword-grey eyes

under brows as bbck midiiii^— and final^ 'm

Cameron Craig.

As Echo Allen had said to her father, the latter

was not " one of them.'* Tlie phrase Iwr tei

beoB ttk b^n^ps c3QHrestt<m ei that mMt wmt oi

^at had been bom in her, sprin^ng from long

Ikies of gentle ancestor* linked back beyond the

days of the Old Dominion. But the distinction lay

deep in the mental formula of the man : it was not

to be perceived in externals. To-night, in his fault-

less evening-dress, with his keen, strong face md
nstired mamert he Ind m air even el <U»tinc^<m

liMi Wearae hhi^ and the kMi^*s [^inful em-

barrassment diat Ecbs felt as her hand touched his

in their first greeting yielded quickly to an unwiUing

admiration of his poise and control. If that flare

of passion in the garden had left its traces, they

had been successfully covered. He was once more

ii» Cameron Craig she fati Ibiowii— iMyttHaiKf,

But beneath that unmffied exterior Craig's every

pebe was in tumult. At table he fiai^

^^iiie Echo. The decorations were red roses

and in a ruby gown with a single rose in the coil

of her tawny hair, she seemed to him an inherent

part of the scheme, a ruby pendent to the rich,

shimmering setting. There had been many women

to n^em ht hud htm pttmk^ tt^ei^—- to
tntesfauihe«fliii^e^ii|^ HI diat regard! lai
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He had ^oken truly when ke wtiA tte^ wonts
he had known had really meant nothing to hira.

His license* had been but incidents after all. They
had not ministered to the mental side of his nature,

whereas this passion had taken swift and complete
poMeMton. Ashe •aw her now, her cheeks flushing

to the i^ow of the cnAet wad h& eyet Wu wMjf
lighted sapphifii, ke |^ opm mit wiAto im »
abyss that thnmged thick with distempered imipft.
ings. There was another man! She had not <te-

nied it. And with the thought there ^rew m Mm ft

slow, cold hatred and determination.

Tet his face, as Echo glanced across the rosea,

httnywi ao ripi ^ ifoqutet He wm apparent^
ttming amusedly to the nnalkalk of his partner,

Nancy Lang^tt, m « gown of pale gauss litu^ itHMto

her look like t small, eager ttger4i!y eaii^t in ft

hampering cloud. In the interstices of conversation

Echo could catch whiffs of her lauding nonsense

:

*' Isn't Dr. Custis quite wickedly handsome for a
rector! IVe been instructed not to ask him if he
It r^il^ to MartiiftWM^gte HftSMMiefott
from Mrs. Spot^wooie it Rtehftrd Brea^ ie k
'The Herald,' and a power in tiM etmmmaitft I
believe. Our hostess is wearing the new WftVCf k
costs a lot, but they say it's guaranteed to last six

months. And to think," she sighed, " that Melissa,

my maid, speiub a dollar a week trying to have her
wo^ iro^ itft^gM The msn with the goatee,

who iooln to ^prithy, b Mr. Hsm&t Lei^ton,^
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New York artist who is doi«g tbe man^ptinriwii
for the new City Hall here.**

" So there isn't any one here who isn't anybody 1

**

Craig obtervtd*
** Ot^ BM^" mad, ^Wmmmm Vm asked

It bMMMt Bb frivolous. I'm msppoitd ta^tam^
least of tewon with bubbles and froth."

" At any rate," remarked the senator, " serious-

ness is not to fall in arrears. Down at the other

end Aey have actually got to politics.''

Echo's glance followed hk. That faoafeen was

m 1^ d imialiittt lMr eye ttd ^
miillillir. ^MA wfMmd a crimson ray

m her fMllr btes, U w» ^ rem who was

^>eaking:
" As for myself, I'm afraid I'm a friend to all

the old, hackneyed arguments. * If meat maketh

my brother to offend,' know." He pointed to

ius wiBe (#ass, i^ch, iMi^ arrival d^ loi^t

ht hti mmai ^mAt^Bmrn. **iroii tee I an fio&>

» —

-

»»
ssteiK.

" Pt^ties? " queried Echo. " It seems to be only

teetocansB.
" Ah," die senator answered, " b« it's coming to

be die sume thing nowadays."

'*0m loulerstands die ia^ndual (Ejection OR

iiwIaiaHi,'' S^si^kmrndt, ** That's

m mmtr al pcfMal b^f and ONMdence. And

lii^^SHiftMnii INi gbffy" wfABtKKt'^^BKM taka dlia
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sterner course. But for those of us who don*t think

it wrong, the other arguments seem so— so locaL

I suppose drinking does keep the negroes from doing

«s nnich work as they mi^, but it's hard on the

fot dF at to hsva to cut omr doth bf the ^uraer't

l^rtloiil We ivf^ for c»aq^ at this tiMi, are

to go without oar sauteme haowta Imi Im tofskkt

in getting in his tobacco."
** Exactly," agreed the churchman. " The great-

est good of the greatest number. And isn't that true

democracy, after all ? But of course the agricultural

proUem it the least of it-— tiiere are the figures

(rf povisty aad CfnBie. T%e tnio Iwiii biwdMiii
of course. And Mik is the fatiier ^ them both.

Will, eharaeler, determination— a rani with tbcte

may overcome the habit. But these are just the

qualities that men in the mass lack. When a weak
man falls our system keeps him down. I once heard

Tlumias Malcolm— every one here knows of him
and Int work, I pretiiBie<— tay that lor die vmf^
dro^rd to refofra wSk a talooii on
is about at eaty at to hoist one't^elf out of heO
by one's boot-straps. I'm inclined to think he »
rig^t. And I never saw a drunkard yet— a real

Simon-pure drunkard, I mean; not a mere sopho-

moric tippler— who wouldn't jump at the chance

€0 fefOTn if be coidd. But he bat no sMre chaiux

of winmog out now tbai» a guidiier m^kaft loaded

^Ica*** Ha ptatedi n^ii a fitdb (stlnns* 4^ BbI
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then," he added, the modern political movement
for prohibition has made every one familiar with

die basic ai^pimeiits."

Troulirdi, spniM young corpenra^m i^twney aiKl

eotOkm leackr, looked up taterett^y from the other

end ol table; the hostess's fan h^I begun to

Butter— a sign of agitation. For Cameron Craig's

affiliations with the great Trust were well-known,

though presumably not to the clergyman, who had
met him for the first time that evening. Craig,

however, aeem^i qdtt unconscious of (Mnenai in*

plicati<ms.

" Do ^pm tmQUMkf think, sir," he asked, with the

faintest trace of irony, " that the statistics of crime

would be materially Icnrered ta yotir state if it mm.
* dry ' next year? "

" I do," replied the rector with emphasis. And
not only lowered. Tlwy wcnild be practically wiped

oat There wo^fo't be enough kft to consti^^

an item in the zpj^^rMon for inibltc printing."

" Naturally, however," Craig observed, " as the

state has always been ' wet,* exMst ck^ it ladca^

to assist one's speculations."

" On the contrary," said the other. " Every jail

furnishes theoL I think," he went on, turning now
to Treadwell, "that it it the experience of every

has been back, of the larger pwyoc^Oii of caaet hs
is called on to defend."

The yoifflg warn "X sever had any otr



Penence in criminal cases," he said, " but I should
tteik you were not far wrong. What do you My,

^
«I tpw with you," tte jownt&tt answered,

" but my view of coarse is a soperficiid one. It It •
pity that Harry Sevier isn't bare; we AsiM lim
fot a valuable opinion."

"You may be gratified then," said the hostess.
" Though Mr. Sevier couldn't come to dimier* lie

win be here for the dancing."

The senator spoke. " Sevier 1 I heard him in
court yesterday."

" So <^ I," commented Nn^, tMe, ** 1 gave
up an auction-bridge for it, and I wtdi I iiada't. It
wasn't exciting at all."

Mrs. Spottiswoode looked relief— at last the
talk had shifted to safe ground. " He lost the case,
I hear," A» said. " I wonder what was the matter.
Wasn'theiagoodfm?**
The senator looked thoughtful "In one w«y,

yes," he replied judicially. **I confois, Ifcoi^ I
had rather expected ummOmm ^Mktvm, jm
what I scarcely know."
Nancy turned her small, piquant face. "/

know. We all expected Mr. S vier to do what
ie has done so often— but didn't to-day. Oh,**
she exdaimetf i^BOstmp%, ** while lie was tattui^
along, like a machine, I could have ^Icen 1^1

"

" That would have furnished the sensation I
" said

Tr«4welL I ^mM tkuk k Imm
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iiad Ht cfect on the jury, too. Juriet cam be intim^

dtted I with you had tried h.**

*' I don't know ftnytyog about court mtttert or crim-

inal trials, but from where I tat I could see the

man he was defmding. He looked so hopeless and
— scared ! I wanted to stand up and scream across

the room: Can't you i^ef Look at die poor thing

there! Make the jury fseU Ton were tfahiktiiK

tune asOk I eouM tM It hi

face."

Echo lifted her eyes. In the candle-light her

cheek held a rising flush. She looked across at the

rector. "What do you think, Dr. Cttstk?" the

asked, evenly.

He responded pnmiptly. " Perhapa^ expkna-

tioB km-t so lar i^eM. I ^ttmoM file mm had

coi^eised to hka wad Bern knew he was guilty."

Edbo WM consdous of a wave of relief at an

explanation so simple and credible. It had never

occurred to her to question the accuracy of other

verdicts Harry had won in the past. Each had

seemed to her the triumph of a just cause over a

bakfid con^inato of etrcuattaace, ^ bfil&utt

RiNBg €n MS wttovts/Bt iroai cmu^BBfenw
•sd maleficent scheming. But if this man was

guilty and Harry had known it beyond question,

what other outcome had been possible? At the

moment she saw in that even, cold presentadoQ of
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the court-room only the conscientious determinatioB
of the lawyer, who, as the law prescribed, stood by
his client to demand that justice, if she must exact
her ptmkfi prove oonduitirely every jot and title

oi hffyound.

Craig's eyes had been rcftn&ig ku ttitadily

With the spreading of that flush upom her chtdn s
covert, laughing allusion that had come to his ear
on the court-house steps on the day of the trial

darted to his mind. A cool, keen certainty rushed
tfifoiigil has. Sevier I Foci that he was not to
have dieoi^t af Inn b^Mcl This young /timeur— and drunkard!— thta petty tr^ M» pro-
fession I Was that white indignation of At gu4m,
this vivid flush, for kimf He leaned forward. Mm
heavy voice, interne md veil mndalited^ addreaaed
the clergyman:

•*An interesting hypothesis, but the implication
•em hsf% atle. A lawyer's re^xmsibility to his
cfie^it« very gnm mm, Mbmm aene toward
the comuujuwei^«p* die ati^'a a^taey tidces cere
of that. Any less conveodonal view alould appeal
to a lawyer, I think, as dangerous and uacalkd-for."

" What do you fancy was responsible for Sevier's
method of defence in this case? " asked the rector.

Ttee was an instant of blank silence. The con-
versation had absorbed the lesser talk and other
voieet were fanned Cri^e look wea set i^ott the
long oval damask with its glistening silver mih^
heta of htmm^ m k»£ thb ghaaee Mi
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Itnguid betdt rising in their liquid amber, its knots

of fern dnd bonbons. Hb big fii^sers were twitting

tiw stem of a goblet Wlltii kt apolw it WM M
tfaoi^ In ImkI aat hmrd qmition.

** I niwHltd ft fiid ooB^** 9uiL **
ftt ft {tmmii&r

tlim ia Iht tootfawctt, ft borider eommxakf
where procedure is very primiHve. The man was

charged with murder. He was a school^naster, I

believe, and in a quarrel with some local bully or

other, had killed him. I was in the place on ionie

^MHllMAMai' ftirf iPMt^ tlw tfifil fur nm# uhm*
flMBt Hft nidft nciglbuiiihiHMl wftt 0mt, Both

nea, it i^cared, bad been m their cq;>s, and self-

defence seemed an adequate plea. Acquittal wat

regarded as fairly certain— the more so as the Dti-

trkt Attorney was die bosom-friend of the accused

ana, and everybody knew it. Tlure was ahnost ao

sttcnpt itt evidaB»» wkkh SMt tetm tarpranf

aad^ die j^taantftacttf,mddw ttate made tlw biAi*

imiMiei ii cross-CTMalmlinB Tke taal inter«t

ctmm^s» ft rather lo^ recess that preceded the

final speedies. The prisoner's counsel was a young

man with a rough, direct address that caught the

people. He had them pretty well with him, too,

and when ht sat down ^ere seem^ very litde rii>-

fOB a^y tbe pssf ali8i^ii-":ftfPia^^ftjPft" -tei^ Hbe
qieeek bad been a fairly long one aad as it M
growa dftfit, amM» bad been broi^t ia and set

about— ti^ aa die join's deik aad teirae oa^
taUei."
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Echo repretMd s mart It htd csnt tolMr nd*

denly that there wu a •tguMffw in iNlit fct wm
Miriiig— a tttggettion that a qoick dairvoyntmm

waa principally for her. In the few words
^^•4 apparent unintention, aketched the
mtuHmmmk tii coarMoom of the day before, and
while fwtiifatkt tlwMBto, wwpfetwiag, in unfa-
mihar giuM, its idittiad tkmiim. m Mt Im
face slowly harden, and turned tier profile toward
him, her hand w^ « ipnq^ UhmhmAt
her plate.

" During the whole speech the District Attorney
had tat to Ida chair, with his chin in his coUar and
hia^ci0M4aiWnoWi^ When his turn came
he (hi Vt rise ; m fact, k WM dear iHitt heM been
asleep. A laugh went round and the sherif mt n
hand on his shoulder and shook him. He got op,
looking confused, and whUe he bUnked at the can-
dies, some one in the audience called out, * Never
flMM^^ aaa. K you can't make a speech, recite
a poem.' It WM csrioiia, but lliiMfk seemed to
give hun a due, md ]» htgm mmkt Hoo#a Em-
gene Aram.'*

Craig paused a moment and sipped from hb wine,
^ass. AU at the table were leamng forward in-
tody. Treadwell was frowning at his plate. No
one spoke; only a fork, dro|^ from Nancy Lan«.
ham's fingen, i^ahm die cbdk

one imm mmm- ri iimiiiiiiml :immm tietsm
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ulc cfowoco ooiifipfQoai) gHiom» we Bsium cu*
Jtn, and the whole uncanny ei»so€k, to roiUae die

effttt diat was produced. The man was by nature

a marvellous actor— he would have made his for-

tune on any stage. At first it seemed as if he didn't

know quite where he was, but then the ballad itself

gripped him and he reiidmd wtSas^ each line, as

I never heard it before or since. I had never re-

fieed what was in that poem. Very few there, I

suppose, had ever heard it in their lives, and they

listened in a fascinated silence while he rolled it out

to the last line.

"
' Two hard-faced men set out from Lyon,

Through the lain and heavy mist,

W7t|1| orvvet inxMi !us wristi*
**

He paused again. " Oh, fe^l ** gasped Nancy

Langham. " I don't like that story. What then ?
"

" When he ended he walked out of the oMirt-room

widiout waiting for the verdict,*'

Echo's head turned toward him. " They found

him guiltv! " exclaimed Mrs. Spottiswode.

"Yes/*
** And you say the Di^r^ A»amgf in» M$ hat

friend? " asked the artist

« So I was told."

" And yet wanted to convict him? "

Craig shook his head. " No, I didn't say that»*

" Then what," inquired the rector, " do you take

it, inspirdi ten to sadiMeM^^»y adrnf*
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** Ofe," Mtd Cfwg, and M he spoke, for the first

time he looked ML st Echo. " It aU came out after-
WMd. He didn't ftite !» 4oh|^ He
was dnmk."

For an instant Echo's breath stopped. In the un-
expected denouement she had guessed, as at a light-

ning-flash, Craig's real purpose. Sharply, baldly in-

trodnced, the tate atood forth intrusive and mali-
dooi, an ia^^ tkgc ixpoa a man who was not pi^
ent to refute it Her whole being ftxKfed with
fierce resentment, mingled with an angry amaze that
of all there no one else seemed to have caught the
insinuation. To the rest it had been at most a
gaucherie, a parallel which, if perhaps not felicitous,

had been without significance and would be readily
forgotten. Therein by^ a&ied tfia^ that C^a%
had so accaratdy judged the outcome. He Mi
guessed how it stood with her and Harry Sevier, and
counting on her keener sensitiveness where the lat-

ter was concerned, had barbed his shaft for her
almie!

Hie next iastttit, however,^ tenuon hfoice with
emyoMtiiuigatoace. From tiUtMUe the
ator emerged with a negro story about a trial with
" exterminadn' circumstances," which brougte a
pie of laughter, and presently the ^»itew
rising dgnal.

TTie room opened upon the ball-room from whose
ferthtf end already cnie^ tqneak of tuned catgut,
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mad beyood tbb wpteMd die Mtingjly cool versndtSt

now beginning to fil wkk fibny gowns that showed
pallidly againrt d» evenb^ dusk, where the bouquet

ot masculine segars mingled with the dewed scent of

shrubbery. Here in the increasing numbers, unob-

served as she thought, Echo stepped down onto the

cool dark turf and foUo^nng one of the litde mean-

dering bBdi4berd»ed ptn^ came u> m rastk ben^
over which a paper lantern threw flid^ing rose-

coioiired shadows. On dits 9kt sat down, struggling

ta regain her lost composure and grateful for the

sense of quiet and the cool inspiration of the water,

over whose margin the moonbeams danced in elfish

eotaiy.

In an<^ier mmnatf, iuiwarer, the stlo^ was

bratoi. A 81^ sounded on the^tdii mi ike feoked

1^ til ICC €^gi% ttddky bdtowi hCT»



ISiAPTER IX

THE TURN OF THE LONG LANE

ECHO came to her leet, all her Uood m Iff.

In her resentment it had seemed to her

that by very silence she had made herself

party to that slur upon the man she loved, and she

had been aching fiercely to repel it

Craig tossed his segar away. He made no apol-

ogia lor having fdlowed im from the piaszs*
" May I sit here and talk to yoa? ** he asked.

She rHiuuBed itaiuS^. '* Mr. Crai^** tkit latd

with quiet emphasis, " I am glad you * avc come to

me here. I have something to ask 3rou which I

could not have asked you— there."

He bowed and stood waiting.

" I fancied,'* the went oa, ** m oertain of your
remsffct «t^ tthk « Ittikg maaei»lo. Itbdifi-
cult to re^ to such a thing. Ton wo^ make it

possible if you would put it in a more direct form."
" Your own observation does not iq>pear to err in

directness," he answered, after a pause. " I am
afraid I must ask you to descend to plam English."

**l&lSnteoQgm of the dinner you told a story."
** Henceforth I shall congratulate myself on my
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" It seemed to me— and I think I am of svertfe

intelligence tnd not more fanciful than raoat^
that by that story you intended to convey, an insinu-

ation against the reputation of a gentleman whom I
do not care to hear maligned."

He looked at her with smouldering eyes. He
was feeling admiration for her quick, hot toathem
blood and resentful spirit. It was part of that
splendid type of womanhood that he had deta>
mined to make his own. And that it was now dis-

played in defence of the nan whose weakness he
despised and whose personality he hated filled him
iwdl a dull, glooming^ fury. His lips twisted.
" Mafigned? " f» rqpeated, in an accent that was a
^estion.

" That was my word," she said steadily.

" You appear to attach an extraordinary import-
ance to my tale," he retorted, with grim sarcasm.

" Do you deny that there zuas innuendo? "

He uniled. " I can endure even that suspicion}

mice it is such a compliment to my own subtlety.

May I ask, in my turn, in whose interest you so val-
orously take up the cudgels? "

" Your story directly foUoweii a reference to Mr.
Henry Sevier's handling of a case in court here.
The unexpected outcome of the trial ir your tale was
<fac to the fact that its chief character, though no
one realised it, was under the influence of liquor.

The hnf^cation seemed obvloBt»—t^ Mr. Sevier
wm not ymaeif he ceadncied lii i^wee>**
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He ibn§ged hb Aumid^tt. ** Yon «re the only

one who hu drmm nich a conclusion?

Her pale face blazed. "Oh, I underrtndl
You intended the inference for me alone !

"

" Well? " he asked, with aggravating calmness.
" Did you insinuate that, or did you not? " Her

pent-up anger was tearing now at hier self-control.

He ktii^ed, a short, jtrring laugh. He felt an
insane dcmte to idze that slender, unyielding bo<fy

in his great arms, to rain kisses on that vivid, scorn-

ful mouth with its short upper lip, and bend or break

her like a sapling to his savage will. " Suppose I

did," he said stonily. " What then? "

"That was a contemj^ble act I" The young
vdee cut like a whip-lash and iaiprfBntai% Cra^a
big fists clenched. " And if I were Mr. Sevier, I

would horsewhip you 1

"

A sound from behind them fell across the sur«

charged quiet. Both turned astonished faces—
Echo's quivering with feeling, Craig's set and stormy

-—upon the man whose name had just been spoken.

Neither had heard his step as he came quickly along^ IHtth, nor iad Sev^ giieised^ ntnation

till those pregnant sentences sent the blood from his

heart. He had thought the secret of his failure un-

suspected. The realisation now that one, at least,

had guessed the truth had been instantly swallowed

up '"X the bitter knowledge that it had fallen to her— the one wOTian in tits iPOfM-^io dalcs^ idsBi

who was imdfiifrvingl
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Craig regarded him with a veiled smile that was

half a sneer. The apparition had come at a fateful

moment Thm his glance passed to Echo. " May
I ask," lie iud, "whether you have yet cross^w*
amiiecl Mr. Sevier?**

He bowed and went tpiiddy up the padi toward
the lighted piazzas.

There ensued a silence in whir* two minds
travelled far. Echo had sat down a the bench,
her face averted. Her anger had f -ed out and her
heart was hanunering at the thought that Harry had
beard, in her defence of him, what was in truth a
teafession. Across the a^^ tatervid ImAm As
Wantoii bubble of a whipi|>oor-wilI.

" Echo—" he said in a muffled voice.

She looked up at him in the feathery light. " You
heard— I wish you hadn't. Yet I couldn't help it I

That ridiculous slur I But you can't possibly im-
^eme that *-tbtt any one wlio knows you^**
i& stepped her with ap abru]^ gesture. **Watt.

I want to -— I must ti^ you something.**
" No, no I " she protested. " You shall not! I

need no assurance. Do you think that I—^"

He shook his head. But for that last sneering

^
look of Craig's, that satiric challenge, he might have

' nMkttained a stlewe that would have seemed to her
ooly a proper {mde m himsdf and a deseed coo^
tempt for the whisper of imBe^ ^ look and
sneer had flicked him on the raw, had called to some
ctenent of iiakedi»B^ de^iMnllffi. ^ t|^^
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die omoome there could be no evMioa betiven iktm.

There mutt be the truth. He was no longer i^it
he had thought himtelf, but he would be no mt-
lingerer.

"Thank you," he said, "for thuti Yet what
Craig wished you to believe— was quite true."

stared at han ui&^niii^. *• True!**

Her lips formed rather than ipoke^ word.
" Yes. I was under the inlimice of liquor. Bat

for that I should have won the case, I believe."

"But," she faltered, "I don't— understand.

Why, I never saw you in— that condition in my
Ufe I I was there. I— 1 heard you speak.

'

*'Ititfiottheihnttaiie,'*heii^ttei^. "Nor
one snona, nor tus wutvU ui^pnv mUg^Q me wm

win my cases. I thought I had made it my slave

when it had made itself my master. This time it

failed me. And I^ I failed my diea^" he added
bi'

r '

. not catch the note of pain, of deep cc»i-

trU. . v% his T<^e. H^ &wa batt tnm too keau
She only heard the hi^i-butlt ttructarM of her own
ideals crumbling down about her feet ** So €m§
was right I

" she said under her breath.
" Don't think it is easy for me to tell you this,**

he went on. " It is because I must. All my life I

have cared very little what others thought. But—>

you^I care what you think. I never knew how
wl^ I have ^rowa
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opiiBon of me in the duitl " liehm and took kn
htndt. " Echo, it it die dctth of your Ideal of
me?"
Her fingers trembled in his grasp. Pictures were

flashing before her mind— frost-stung October
days when they had galloped with the baying
hoond^ over tiie ^»wb, tbtad leaves and russet
fieWa— winter skadngfiarties oh the froaoi river,
summer dances like that of tOHiight, for which the
music was now swinging a hundred yards away
always it had been she and Harry Sevier. He had

•<> superior to the blandishments of the smaller
leas. Otfim had failed and fallen; only he had
ranained on hit petfoMai, a type of brilliant accom-
plishment.

^
She saw now hit nieeatt aa imeiidurin^

fictitious, his talents besmirched with the vice do*'
was most hateful to her. " Not the first time, mt
the second, nor the third 1 " In their own circle she
had seen the dreadful cyde more than once repeated— the slow, baleful fastening of habit, the struggle,
die i^BOBs, ignoble yiddiag and tlie final slipping
down te degraded d^d» from wMeh di^ eo^
be no resurrectiofi. There was Chilly, her own
twin-brother, with his feet set on the same primroie
path. And now was it to be Harry Sevier? She
shuddered and drew her hand from his clasp.

*• I— see," he said, in a slow, even voice. " You
cwrt trm flw." It was not the Sevier that had
Idsaed her hawl who spdce now, Iwt <Mie whcnn duit
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(HBBV MONO W MVQ Ml 1111111111 wNMMt
from her.

" Can you trust yourself? " the aakecL

Harry's tongue touched his lips— as it had done
in his inner office on the day of the trial, when he
stood looking at her picture on his desk. Since that

day he had known no breath of the periodic craving.

met arid and dry with the M s&ddag ttaiit.

Could he trust himself? The qoertkm seemed to
thrust itself at him with a malevolent significaBoe.

How much of his wtU had hft kidifidt wtwadeifd?
Did he know?
thtrt rose up suddenly in him a savage resolii>

tkm. Not taothtt' drop up<m hk Upt— atver,

never I Notior^ttkeof iowfiiraotlMrhbftff
life, never so long as he lived t

He took her hands in both his own, leaned iom
and kissed them. Thmt wUkont ft woxd he wtit
rapidly from her.



CHAPTER X
AFTER A YEAR

AWRENCE TREADWELL, tbe attora^,
sat in his office negligently smoking a

* ^ segar and staring down through the open
window upon the busy thoroughfare beneath. Out-^ WM die spring sunshine and the smell of grow-
ing trees. Jntt aoroet from tlie boilding stood the

c^e aew Opera Hooie, over wlMMe mit&&om e»>
trance was stiU stretched a canvas nga adven^iBg
a mass-meeting held the ewtaang helere «f»4ff die
auspices of the Civic Club.

He read the lettering reflectively as he blew out
clouds of the fragrant, opalescent incense: " Pro-
MAgUMtMacyaeJtide.'* He smiled. Thcdd
revolt of the Qdzodc .hai^fii! against the en-
tnadisd loices that lad gmraed the city fcHr a gsa-
eratton— one more of the pc^olar ebullition which
punctuate modern progress, the familiar periodic
dust-storms from whose turmoil the Old Guurd
emerged, moveless as ever in the saddle, to a new
campaign dictated by the mij^ty Over-Lord, the
great Public Services CcHrporatioii which, iSaos^
its multiple ramifications, assumed to control ikt
state's franchises, to dictate its significant legislation— even to iaiapi^ its judiciary. As he read the

86
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wu qmica).

Yet the smile had a toach of wittfulntts too.

The movement had grown out of the general unrett,

the keener public conscience, that had accompanied

the p^tical renaissance that in the past year had
bMB tutepiiig oier s dowa cwnaoaweritha. la
bW OKI BQUMiia €Xfft WBCrWI I^MMpNt WWt BOt
yet become mere hypocrisies and fdk tttB preicmd
old-fashioned polidcal ideaii, k had attained to tkt

prttAge of welUcnown names and engag^g person-

alities. Their forefathers had been men to whom
h<mour and cie.jiliness in public life had meuit all

thiagi ud who had governed as naturally m th^
usuuBeo. ABa mere wtft wmOf iHiciBg cww

to wluuu the aiw iMt iti opca aMar at pahBc
trust and tta subservience to greatm>tiH&MM al
wealth selfishly employed, hau become an mcreasing

reproach. The man who gazed down from the

office window had Icmg ago made his choi He
had no ilhisioai. He knew to a^t aOe^ i ce he
owwi'Mb {Hfimat poaitfcBb - & tuid heen tJhe tvtfu^-
of long and faithful aen^! Yet s metinMt iitt

the bonds chafed— sometint^. still the new i^lt
that was stirring abroad struck through his in-

grained habit, calling to him to do the imposaiMy
fanatical thing 1

l^ere was a kaodc at the door and a man en-

teiad. It was Cameroa Craig. He reloaded
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window, stood a moment beside him, looking down
at the hurrying wheeled traffic, the loitering pave-
nusA pedatntm^uad ^» flapping ouivm sig^.

Me laughed a Uftle, bat w^uyut mirth.
" You were there, I suppose," he said.

Treadwell nodded. "Yf$, It's tilHiy |^ |^
windmills, of course."

"They began too kte," said Craig grimly.
** The tidcet is safe enough this year. But next year
•^die Guhoiuitcmid campai|p—-if they mdy had
fire enough to keep the hlaze gotng till then, they
might give us trouble."

The other did not answer. His eyes had rested

briefly on Craig's face, then again had sought the

window. He was thinking that his visitor had not
changed for the better during the past two months.
The fact, imleed, would have been apparent to a
anaal eye. He virdes^ Iwce and wffl were no
less noticeable, but there was now a kind of gUize

over his face— a certain fierce and svMm qemMSf
tibat seemed a reflection of inner bitterness.

The judicial eye clove to the fact. Since that

far-away night at the " Farm," Craig's passion had
mmt l^tmm^ its grip. It was characteristic of
the man that he had on that occauoa phyed the
only card in his hand, not blindly, Imt by BO^Kt Mid
without hesitation. But while he had i^|ttrently

gained his point, it had been borne to him gradually

that his very method of play h?H lost him infinitely

more than he had gained. In the mind of the
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woman he desired he had transgressed the rules of

the game, and the realisation maddened him.

Never since then had he heard her name coupled

with Harry Sevier's. Never had he seen them to-

gether. Tttts had giyeii him satisfactioii. Bat if

he h«d riMStenMi her regti^ for tibe man whom he
' now hated more tenaciously than he had ever hated

anything in his whole life, the fact had seemed to

hold no advantage for himself. On several visits

to the city, he had invented reasons to call at the

Allen house, but he had soon learned that he was

to meet l^io draw. Me faul, lM>weverf tecs tier

dsewiKre more ^an once— whoi her gaze had

gone by him as if he had been empty air. Though
his veins burned with the fever of the famished, he

had not ventured to challenge that cold aloofness.

But it had rankled and stung him almost beyond en-

durance, till he had come to thirst aWdly for some

idnd of test between them—-for acdon, whateror

t^ ren^ might meaa. And the Serce desre tint

raged witlaa him, fee^i^ on iti^»M 1^ ^
ister traces on his face.

Abruptly Craig withdrew lus gaze. " I see

young Sevier held forth last night Hie last time I

heard him was in court, just a year ago. The
young fop! 4o better to stick to Ilia Inp-

bookt^thow^i I hear he has ao mm i^mete.*'
** Ift Mt own choice,** the attorney answered

coldly. He fiked I&rry Sevier and he resei^ the

other's to&e, no kss thou the words. ** He cotild
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ktv« 8 new cfieitt every dty if he wanted. At •
wumi« of fact he faa«i*t taken t esae mice the mtt-

ym apeak of. He fooght for six months trying to
get through an appeal on that. It was the firat crim-
inal case he had ever lost and it cut him up some, I

fancy. Of course it's ridiculous to take it so to

heart, but I swear I can't help liking him for it!

He*a not mor^ a fop, either. In my opinion he
comes mi^ity noir being jm what that crowd at the
Qvic Club have been looking for."

Craig's eyes had not left TreaiHtett't. " In what
way? " he asked.

" As a spokesman. They know what they believe

and what they want to fight for. But they've been
inarticulate. Most of them are blue-blooded old fo-

gies, with thdr kn^ full of fine tdealt, but with no
teuier. In him (and in that speech of hb host nigjltt

he threw in his lot with them absolutely) they have
a finely trained legal mind— for with all his old
fire-works Sevier always had that— and a natural

orator besides. You should have heard him last

night I ¥m two hoitrt hdd that great audience
m a perfect tpttL * The finert exWtbn of tooili.

em orato^ since the war * the papers call^ it tUt
morning, aad I l# fm Ca^ ikmf wmmH far
wrong I

"

He stopped, somewhat embarrassed by his own
enthusiasm, and wondering at the dark look on the

othar*t face. Perhaps to hide this, Craig turned

. mwm HHiniia i^ag nnpBpBig wMm aor Ml
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•tant he was not wholly master of himself. When
he spoke, however, he had regamed his governance.

"After ftll, it wfttn't the future of this anti-ma-

dam eampfttgn that I came to ttlk ahout. Thereof
something nearer home it worrying me.**

" What's the trouble?"

"The Welles-Scott case decision. It is to be
handed down on the first of May. It mutt be in oax
favour.'*

The other lodced surprised. " But surely it will

be.**

" It's not on the cards. I thou^t I \saew tbe

Judge, bat thim are signs that I'm afraid of."

The attorney sniffed incredulously. " Judge Al-

len I
" he exclaimed. " Why, the trust made ImL

And it keeps him made, I should think, too."

Craig shook his head. *' He's been talking lately.

We've had wamingt from tome who are very dote
te^i. Tk» deems mui be ^Amt we «tnt it m
be. Voters are thinking more than tiKy uaed to.

If these Civic Club people keep up the agitiidaa—
particularly if they link on to the prohibition move-
ment, as they are likely to do— the distillery may
becoDM a live issue in the next state campaign.

TiHit*t grei^ danger. And diit WeUes-Scott
case ttriket at the heart of the matter. If the Tmtt
loses this deduon it will be the sig^ lor mmj^ iiA

bills in the next legislature that wiU cost ut a cool

million to fight. And they imj linil iiijipljiiiin 1
tell yott we to have it!

"
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The other mused a moment. "The Judge, of
course, can't be reached in— in ordinary ways."

" Of course not. He's not venal. We've been
ftUe to depend on ham to hmg bectose he has grown
vsp with the Trust— he was its counsel for many
years— and its interests were his. He ^hugki
with it. His mind ran in the same groove. But
Beverly Allen, the Trust's counsel, and Judge Allen
of the Supreme Court are different propositions. I

always thought this test case was a mistake 1 But
I was overruled. Well, weVe got to have the ded-
stoo. If cme way wcm^t bffl^it about, another dmtt.

Something will have to— persuade him. He mnst
have a weak spot We must find it, that's all.**

" His life's been an open book, if that's what yon
mean," said the attorney, slowly.

" Few men's life ar • open books," returned Craig,

cynical shortness. " There's apt to be a page
pasted down somewhere. That part of it is your
business. Ifhere'snqftoehpage in his case,you find

it ! I don't care how maiSL a page it is, or how long
ago it was pasted down. If it's there I want itl

"

" His record was combed with a fine-tooth comb
when he went on the bench," said Treadwell. " The
Trust wanted a man that the opposition couldn't get

•flf^^on. That was b^oreyoer^i^i^eosrie.
I went over the report myself. Thtie wasn't any-

thing there— nothing but the vaguest si^cioa of
an old love «Aiir thftt was pdUwd of Mttyjam
ago."
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Craig turned sharply. "A love affair I After

his marriage?"
" Why yes, I think so. But there weren't any

dMuls. Aiui die nimuui died tbroad lon(i ago.**

" What was her name? **

Treadwell looked at him curiously. A faint Bush

had crept over his face. " See her .;, Craig," he said,

" after all, there's a limit to decency. At the most

it was nothing but a passing infatuation— an inno-

cent one. There was not the faintest breadi of

scandal And as I told you, the r'onMii it dead.**

Craig's eyes were boring Into him. " Treadwell,"

he said in a hard voice, " you don't seem to under-

stand. This is a big game, and there is no limit 1

None I And I intend to win iti fFhti was her

name? **

The other leaned to knock the ash from his segar.

There was a tense pause before he replied. " I have

forgotten."
" Where are the old reports?

"

*' They were destroyed."

Craig looked at him an instant, his eyes like spark-

ling points of steel. He opened his lips to speak,

but he did not. Instead, with a shrug of incredulous

contempt, he caught up his hat, turned to the door,

opened it and went oxxt*

Treadwell listened to die heavy footsteps descend-

ing the stair. Then he went and shut the door.

" The hound I " he said under his breath.



CHAPTER XI

CRAIG FINDS HIS WEAPON

FROM hit chair in the horary at Midiidds that

night, just beyond the circle of radtance tm
by the big reading-lamp, Cameron Craig

looked steadily at the Judge from under his hxakf
eyebrows, as the latter s?.id

:

** Yes, it is true that I was for years affiliated with

the interests you rqnresent. I was their attorney.

Hie eoiffisetiofi tamd % raiyseil, severed it,

eleven years ago."

Craig's lips, that had been set in a hard line, parted

in a satiric smile. He was leading doggedly up to

what he purposed to say. " To its profound loss,"

he said from the shadow. " You had cogent rea-

son, no doubt'*

The other mused a moment, his piUid, schdarly
face averted. " I'll tell you, if you like," he saki at

length. " But you will understand that I challenge

no one else's convictions. I asKum to Mt in judg-

ment only upon my own."

Craig nodded. " Of course."

" I made the connection we are speaking of," con-

^aed the Judge, '* when I was a young man, ji^
beg^iKung practice. The liquor problm yoi8^
then too. Communities did not take it loo wa^omif
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— pntiailtriy in die toiith where drinkuig wat «
matter of coorte wtdi get^emeii. The white-ribbon

movement was in its infancy and John B. Gough had
hardly been heard of. To me— to the men I knew— the ' temperance ' agitation seemed a mere recur-

ring fad, fostered by pious and well-meaning persons,

which cropped up— a kind of moral seven-year

locust— at perki^ btervali. Pt&ph lived tmm
or less as their grandfathers had lived before diem
on their plantations. And their fathers had been
fox-hunting, hard-living 'three-bottle men' right

down to the war. I had all the habits and preju-

dices of my class. Liquor seemed to me like many
aao^ tliiil^^ waa laa^ to minister to uufi-

vidual weakness, but was not in itself obnoxious.

Aj^ the decanter was never empty on my side-board.

Yet even then the new element m politics md in

every-day life— the sentiment against liq;'or— was
growing. Times were slowly changing, men's out-

look was changing, and I knew— long before I

adnttted it to myself— that I was a part of an
m^istry iMck the Imt thought of the conmmnitf
no longer approved, and that men who championed
it were swimming againtt a deepening and strength-

ening social current. I was stubborn, but at last

there came a day when I— changed too."

His voice had softened, had suddenly become sur-

dttrged with feeling. He leaned over the table

and tmi^ a maM fmi photograph, is t
t^KiE4ei^^B frame. It waa a |8e^ ^ Mi ioa
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Chisholm, as a boy of perhaps fourteen. He held
it out in a hand that slightly trembled:

"That » why I changed, Craig. One night
Chilly came home-^^unk. I had never teen hun
intoxicated, had never guessed that he could so far
forget himself. He was a mere hof, at a^Kill
In that moment the sharp truth came to me.
Shame stared at me from my own door-step. I

saw the text of the sermon that had been preached
mto my deaf ears— in my own son 1

"

He brc^ o5 zhnxpdf and set the picture back
onthetal^ When he ^>d» a«m voke w»e
more even:

" That hour, as I sat here in this same room, I—
saw. Could anything else have opened my eyes?
Perhaps not. But that did. I saw all at once what
I had been bolstering. It was no longer a theo-
retical questi(»i ol the harm of die dub4Hir and
die comer saloon to the conmnmtty. They were
making a drunkard of Chilly/ The Trust fumi^ed
their stock-in-trade. And I had been the Trust's
paid tool— a part of its brain in this state— had
guarded it from error, shown how far it could go
witib hnpunity under the law, had even made pos-
riUe its org^sation as it exists to^ay 1 I, Chilly's

fadier! That night I wrote out my rengnadon as
counsel. I mailed it before I slept"

There was a slight pause. Craig's lowering look
had been watching the other ciirioi^. The emo>
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tion in the older man's voice had touched no duvdi
of response in him. Rather it roused contempt—
not for the son, whom he considered a brainless

weakling, but for what seemed to him an arrant

attend to evade the issue that stood so sharply and
biiit^f in hk own mind. To h^ so lata't mo-
tives were pure. The man before hiai faid htm
not the Trust's servant, but its creature. Had not
the Corporation, behind all, set him on his high
seat? Was he fool enough to think that he—
Craig— was not aware of that? It had expected
hen to pay in kind, when the need arose, as now it

had. And did the other duidt to throw dust m
his eyes with such mawkish sendmentali«n—-to
evade this old tacit obligation by a iinu^ preteaci
of moral scruple? Craig spoke:

"And— the Corporaiioo. What did it •»»?
Eh?"
"The prestdeitf of the board came to see me.

He was good enough to ask me to reconsi^r. Birt

I had made my choice."

Craig leaned forward, his arm on the little inlaid

desk beside him. "Let me finish," he said with
deliberate meaning. "The board, accepting that

decision with the keenest regret, desired to make
your redrement die occasion for showing in a tangi-

ble way its appreciation of your long and faithfd
service. A seat on the Si^reme Bench being vacant,

the DirertffntB mseeitd. i^^a mmr ^fee a^^^
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ottKrwiw, to lite mch infiMBee at it might pottett,

to gtin for your name the coBttdcratton in that eoft*

aection which it deserved."

A look of surprise had crossed the Judge's face at

he began. A sensitive flush swept it at he ended.

" If you imply that my seat was offered me, Mr.

Craig, even te^tiv^, at tiuit time, or t& that a»>
aection, you are in error!

"

Craig's sneer was open now. There was no more

pretence. " If not in so many words, in effect!

Pshaw I Do you mean to pretend you would have

had that appointment if the Trust hadn't backed

you for it? It owned the «tte hag and baggage

then, as it does i»>w— and as it wiU coadnoe to do!

It put you on the Bench and it has kept you there,

and you know it !

"

The Judge was on his feet now, his flush faded

to pallor. He deigned no answer to the flung as-

sertion. "What is your object in coming to me
to tay thit?** His voice was deep and retoatiit

" Just this! Craig II; ed hit arm, hit big fltt

deoched, hit eyet narrowed "Yo« were ^
Trust's counsel and confident for twenty years—
till it put you where you arc now! Do you think

it did that for nothing? It made you, Beverly

Allen I And now it has reason to believe diat you

mtend to knife it in the back— to drag the ermine

It poe OS yomr thoHldm wxo aa mcea^ary toe-as^

cry started by deflOAgc^^et who ami to ^ttfoy ft

iadBi&ipl
'*
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" What do yoB amy^ f^r> Tl» Jtid^'t

wts icy.

" I mean the Wellet-Scott decision! " Cr»!g itid
in a lew, deadly voice. "That"— hit clenched
^aad imiite the fight desk at hit elbow with a saTage
Wow—"nwttbeiww/''

For an instant there was bhuik lOencf. The
Judge stood aghast, his very speech frozea wilii
indignation. To him his judicial calling had an ele-

ment that was almost sacred. This man to
whom he had given the hand of friendship, who
iad the tmirSe into the exclusive circles of southern
feitt^— man asmmed to lay coarse fingers
upon his veMmeiit of ofin, to <piettioa hb btegritf
as a Judge! He dared to believe litm, Beverly
Allen, cb'-ply venal— a pu;^ wluMe legal rul-
ings were at the beck and atU of corporate influ-

ence I The room seemed suddenly stifling hot
He teiB^ to the window, flung the curtains wide
and drew a gulping breath of the fresh air.

He had i»t teca Craig^s sodden start. For
the smashing blow of his fist on the fragile Ift^ui
desk, a curious thing had happened. Its catch loos-
ened by the jar, a tiny carven panel had fallen with
a little dick, and a thin sheaf of yellowed letters

had diopptd and spread fan-wise beside his hand.
1^ Hdci of ^ envelopes were uppermost, and
aeroia ^ top one wm mkm h a Jib, twb^
hand and faded ink, the initials B. A,
A
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Craig't ^min. " B. A.*'— Beverly Allen 1 Whote

were those old letters? The initials were in a

woman's hand. What if they held a dne to the

old story Trcadwdl, his attorney, had spoken of?

A^pttckhittBicttespM hhB. ill hand closed over

' them quickly— went to Ittt farfaft— aa the Ju%e
turned from the window.

The latter had regained self-control. He stood

erect and tall, his leonine head thrown back, his eyes

shining, and in his face a look the other had never

ieea k It hefore. Yo« hwre presoa^" he aa^
** to say to me what I would not have believed any

representative of yoor corporation would dare to

say. And you have taken advantage of my hospi-

• tality to say it in my own house. I choose now to

believe this message an individual one, springing

from a personal and base initiadw rather than from

the responttUe Directorate which I once served.

I say. For I serve it no longer. I m
nmr a member ^ tte Ju^dary of this common-

1th. Because the corporation furthered my

c. didacy, you assume that it * made ' me. Per-

haps it did. But it never owned my conscience

or my integrity I Nor does it now, thank

Godl**

As he spoke he had stepped to the waB and

pushed a bell. " Nelson," he said, to the cnterii^

bittler, " show this gentleman to the door."

Craig had risen to his feet. He looked at the

otherJm instant with livid face. Then he went
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rapidly to the htU and snatched up hii hat and tHkk,

The outer door doted heftvily behind him.

In his room at the hotel Cameron Craig took the

tkMtf «F letters, thdtr the dectrto4igbt he inw
the folded leaves one hy one from their worn en-

velopes and spread them open before him. A look
of chagrin crossed his face. No woman had writ-

ten them; they had been penned by the Judge him-

self— he was familiar with the heavy, characteristic

hiBcMifl^i^ Wore ^bey» d^St wily some old let>

ters to hb wife, perhaps? He was holding one
leaf to the light. Suddenly his eye caught He
made an exclamation. Hie face %hledwA uum
and savage exultation.

What a weapon blind luck, ironic fate, had put

into his hands, in the very face of the man for whom
he hftd craved it! For on that leaf, etched in r»>

raondeta inlc, wai what wmdd open an old ^ive,
drag ii^ the dayMfl^ the corpse of an igr ^ble pas-

sion, cast scorn upon the writer*s name an( blight

and wither present and future I How little, after

all, the tricks of the body changed! Twenty yean— and yet, his letter/

What matter when it had been penned, or whether
the woman were long detd to whom he had once
written that blazing in(fiscretion? He, the juriat of
spotless living and good rqpttte— to be shown
forth to the world as a moral fraud, a husband and
father who had once stood shamelcialy ready to
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fling home and reputation on the scrap-heap in a

disgraceful flight " without benefit of clergy I

"

The woman presumably had scorned his offer—
mast the had tent hmi back hk kttert— and yet

on the page sdll stood the Mack intaitioti, m hUtk
tad white ! What mctcdifak loily had led him to

pmerve it? Twenty years ago— in the dead past— and yet there it was, to be used in the living

present, the blunt handwriting, recognisable at a

gUnce, damning and beyond denial I

He laughed aloud. It was Echoes father whom
he hdd in his lumdl If (fid not ohsm to termsi

-^o much the better, since the blow would strike her

too. She thought herself above him, did she?

What if this story should be spread abroad in yellow

headlines, babbled of in club and boudoir, smirked

at on street-comers? Would she hold herself so

Ugh th^? if he was so far beaeath her

imde, that sbould bring her to hb level! He f^
m pfkk of ^une at the base move he contemplated,

no mart of pity for the ruin it should bring. Am-
bition in which was no tincture of honourable scruple

wove, with the desire to humble the woman who
would have none of him, to a resolution as unyield-

ing as sted.

He gadieied up the letters and pi^ them careli%
into Us pocket. In another hour ihe eft^
train, 4>c«ding to his hcRse in ti^ next Mate.



CHAPTER XU
A BOtTA^ TO THE BOTIXE

TIE speech of the day before of which Tread-
well had spoken so enthusiastically to Cam-
CKMi Craig, had indeed given to the crowd,

whkk had been wont on put occasions to gather
at the dd court-house when he spoke, aoother reve-
lation of tbmf Sevier. It had htm m^mBptt'^
not the outgrowth of deliberate plan. The mMi>
appearance of a much-heralded speaker had thrust
the exigency upon him without warning, and he had
acquiesced only in a keen desire to save from blank
failure a meeting in whose principles and object he
"^nB bf km imf dmrwet&e 4eefSj imermsd. The
tortuous mvolutions of local paBi» had sever mter-
ested him, but he had thrilled to tibe adrri^ beneath
the surface of the great forces of good and evil and
the present agitation for dean government had
found him enrolled, without question, on its side.

At he tipped forward to face the great curtain
of facet that itretehed o^ard and upward beyond
the footlights, he had netJoKma heahe^ n^.
Indeed, while he tlowty " fefe ** l&a aB^Qce la Ma
opening sentences, the sub-conscious part of hitabd
had been full of a msitter foreign to the subject at
hand. There had come to him a iee^ recdOee*

WW
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tion of the last time he had spoken in public— the

day upon which he had betrayed his client and put

a man, of whose innocence an induct deq>erHM>otcd

than reason had etmmMod. Mm, aito ^ ttr^ed

htbi&neiitt oi the comrkt. The sharp, aching com-

punction of that thought had never left him. Since

that dav, though he went daily to his sumptuous

office, he had taken no new case. He had gone

always with that sin clanking against his conscience

and the memory of the trial had focused always in

that glimpse, across themm of Akss, of a wmiiaii*s

bok of pattit and Imrt During the mo^ since

Aen duit fMe had hung before Ms fevered vision as a

far, cool oasis to the desert wayfarer. These had

been black months of fierce, untiring batde with the

appetite to which he had surrendered himself, and

which he had sworn to conquer. There had htea

times when the avid diirst had seized him by the

^ittt, mUmk m^mtm yd zhnmt faM: days

what he had Mt in his inner office, with door locked

and blinds down, fightmg desperately with the stren-

uous impulse that seemed to be dragging him bodily,

as if with fleshly hands, to the little wall-cabinet

whose door had never been unlocked since the day

of that sinister court-rccws.

During this prolonged, grappling str^g^e he had

i»vtr beat to Mtdfi^s. He kxd ttm Echo bet

occasionally, walking or driving on tuc street, or

less frequently at functions from which he could not

Mbmat iumse^ withoitt remade Tl^re had been ao
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confidences between diem. Never had he leaned to

her to whisper: "You seel Do I do well?**

Never had her lipt stid, " I know ... I know, and
I am watching I

** fct ^ hetrt had ti^ iim that

the was alive to the iss^ that she felt the iotee»

conflicting for the mastery. She had not been in

the audience on this day, but as the faces pulsed

and receded till they wove into a grey blur in the

misty blaze of the incandescents, Harry's inner vision

had s iwift memory of her face as it had looked

k duit 1^ eowi^OTie scene.

And with k, m thoa^ it had been a key to the

disused me^ad machinery, strangely and wonderfully

there had come back to him, in a sudden flashing

illcnination like summer lightning, a surging return

of the old power, the vivid rush of lambent images

It his brain and the buniing, insistent phrase to his

tof^-«- the power that he had thought gone fof>>

At he felt again tiK old native abt^ ri«ng m
hhn, rtrong and undismayed, and once mwe kh tmm,

without hostage given to the bottle, a stinging de-

light had swept through him. It was the fruit of

victory, and fiercely sweet in proportion to the bitter-

neia ci the struggle. Yet new sei»ittveneti

the reafisatioa had hdd a Iteker of telf-sharae.

Ntmt m ^ete dddayt had he empiuyed that takat
for the greater good: only for individual ambi^N^
often for the blunt defeating of the clear ends of

iiotiee! It vn\ aactffaer Harry Sevier who spoke
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now, one to whom consdence now stood at mentor,

to wliom principle wtt become • guiding ttar. Tbe
Icfttfaed pom tnd tmtnmit trnd htm bred <d dttt

long struggle, and from the fresh mastery of self

which he had so hardly gained, flowed forth a subtle

magnedc quality that held his listeners mute. In

the hush that wrapped the great assemblage the

speaker of the day, late by an hour, had entered the

iMck of the stage, to wave back the noi^lussed chair-

rear, c^toiBtd by tbe

white magic that awayed alike. The epeecb bad
held no rodomontade, none of the pyrotedmics that;

had lent a flavour of sensation to past court triab.

It had been on a hi^er plane than appeal to super-

ficial feeling or ingrained prejudice. It had brou^t
no aocQiadon, pointed no finger, save backward to

old idealt of ccmannitty reqpect, and kmmed to tbe

wmoimitsmdent though tbat was s««e|^0Vtr
sister states to break in thundering force upon the

crags of misrule.

It had closed in a note of hope and of promise,

and ended with the hall hushed in diat greatest trib-

al > true oratory— absofaite iiknce.

Next di^» wbWever worn congregate^ »^Me
capital, Harry Sevier's name was on every lip. It

was flung wide, too, in newspaper headlines until

the ripple stirred far borders. Of this he himself

could not be unaware. He knew diat never in the old

days had he spoken as he had spoken then. He was
consdous also that in the trial of himself his facul-
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tics had been reorganised and renewed, had emerged
sounder and truer from the strenuous testing, and
thftt the fire through which he had passed had burned
nvty dien^Ueimikft metal that was more worthy.
Nor could h» hB. to retltte that at a tiiig^ step he
bad at^Bned to t new and Biilta&^ ^tst in the
community. He felt this not so much in the mukiple
congratulations of the many, as in a certain new
deference that he distinguished in more reserved
greetings.

B^ieadb all, howeiwr, but <me opimmi profouncQy
concefiied toa— Echo*t. At he fwoig skMif the
street this afternoon, ikn diom^ of her OB^kM
•U others.

Rounding the comer, a voice came to him—

a

ribald, good-humoured voice, inviting some one to

"come and have a drink." He turned abruptly.

C^l^ Alea stood a little way from him, before
a twi^-door tlaroi^ iriiich mhed the diid^ of
glasses and boisterous conversattcai.

Chilly was decidedly the worse for wear. Mudi
water had run under the bridges since he had tussled

with old Nelson, the butler, over the decanter of
sherry. His face was pallid and the marks of incor-

ri(pble weakness and self-indulgence showed clearly

tiufOoi^itt hi^Btlgood-m^ist. CM^t feet were
set in the paths of (klfiance and he had ceaied to
care if anybody knew He greeted the newcomer,
however, with a trace of embarrassaM iMl it
diss^ated with a hnighi at he said:
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"The invitation's for you, if you like, Harry.

We'll have one to the silver-tongued orator I What
do you say ?

"

For answer Harry linked aa aim in hb and tmed
htm down the ftreet—-away from the ewii^Hloor

** Come iq> to my rooms, Chilly, oNil tbete and

we haven't had a talk for a blue moos. N% we^
a>nsider the drink afterward."

Just at the moment a carriage and pair bowled

by them. It was drawn by the Aliens' bays and

Echo was on the rear seat. She had seen the action,

had caught its import, and Harry had a tashii^

l^mce from her dark eyet that tent the Uood court-

ing to his fingers. Chilly too, however, had seen

the swift caittOfC B» frowned, Ham UH#ed
aipun.

" You should join the Salvation Army," he said,

satirically. " They've a rescue corps, I b^fe. I

know a pretty ensign, mai she liaM tarn aad fte

a mce little medal on your manly chest!
"

iiurry mnled ^xndioirt resentment " The Army

aaght not be so bad; it's an outdoor life at any

rate. You'd be better for more of that"
" I believe you," said Chilly lugubriously. " It's

getting impossible indoors. Nothing dow%

moral lectures nowadays. If it weren't for u*e

" For * somewhCTe east of Suez, where a man can

raise a thirst ' ? " quoted ottor wBiMk >
" Travel

'» ea^e&ttve, Chi%."
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" Yes, confound it," was the reply. " So is the

thirst. The old man only allows mc fifty dollars

a month and I've s:udc up every Imr in town to the

A frown WM on Harry's brow. A year tgo this

youth had confined his daily potttrant to tilt ch^
and his drinking-bouts to that sequestered fei(Hel»

"The Springs." Now he drank openly in comer
saloons— he, the son of a southern gentl«nan, a
member of the Supreme Bench, whose forebears

had been courtly and dean-living from the days of
the Colosyl They had tomed into the apartment-
building fioir, sad a moia^ Ixta w&e m Hirry'a
sitting*room, whose windows c^i^d upcm a square
musical witk Ju^ig aed 4^^^^^ el 11

fountain.

It was an apartment that bespoke a keen though
tc*er artistic taste: grey walls with violet silk cur*

tium at the deq> winitewt and two or three ejfk
paintings— among these, set on an easel, a Grei4i
that he had unearthed in a cc^iweiibed curio-slK>p in

Italy— a plain desk with a strip of dull-coloured

damask whose quaint Russian needle-work set of!

a few books in tooled leather— a square piano of

Circassian walnut spread with an old brocade, against

which a bowl of peonies splashed their fleshy cnm-
iOB— and cteep, eon^&niMf tkm, lam oae
these Chilly threw himself.

" Well," he said, " here se m per sAeAfe.
$0 trot out your drtal(»"
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" It WIS that I wiBled to talk to you about I

think you know I'm your friend, Chilly, and what

of you.**

Pihaw 1 " scoffed ChiUy, easUy. You weren't

alwtyt id mighty partkular. When did you dimb
onto die watsT'Wafoii, Td Vkit to know?*'

'* When I found I was better off there. I haven't

touched Uqcux for a year. Take my advice. Chilly

— it's soundl— and try to cut the drink out. Iff

doing you harm.*'

Chilly laughed. "That seems to be the riipial

all along the line!** he said Inmiorously. **But

i»ii^t iit good? I codd knock off any ftime I

CBOi^ jBm at weB M yoib out M, oout WEeao to

do it yet awhile. I like it."

There was a tentative knock at the door. It

opened and a g^'s piquant face peered in. " Chis-

holm Allen I** said Nancy Langham's indignant

vmce. " Have you forgotten you have an engage*

meat t» taiofiME to ^keaa^ t^t afteraooB?**

QnOy sprang forward and seized her small 'gloved

lintdB. "Come in,*' he said. "There's nobo#
here but Harry and me. Please do, Nancy.**

"Oh, I mustn't I" She turned to the latter.

" You see I needed Chilly so tremendously, and Echo

told me she saw him widi you. I expected to meet

lum on the way. Then I thought I'd jost ri^| and
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yott'rc ootrtgeoedy widcpnidtMt. Ton know I

wanted to get iSmt dog to-di^, hmmm Vm goiqt to

ktft for homt i04iioff04r, and yoa d» lamp laort

about dogs than any one else."

Chilly looked a little shame-faced. " I forgot all

about it, Nancy. Honestly, I did."

She lighed. " That*a the fact, no doubt, but ift

not out jto tonf^nsBtMf* Tott*fa ao dtniSsMtf
mMdt Ch%t Cone doof oeir, or le too
late."

" All right," he answered, drawing her toaide tiie

door. " Just a minute. Harry's going to |pe mt
a drink. Weren't you. Hairy, eh? "

For answer the other pressed a button and a trim

^flc^robed Ji^wnoe cniie noiictciily ftook titt next

OBL ** Fetch a bottle of Evien, Sasaki," he said,

jd some g^sses. Heye it oold, please."

Chilly stared. " Mineral water I " he exdaimed
^th sulky discomfiture. " My word! TMa la mo
signal for theHA Ymdryl"
Harry shook his head. " I'm sorry, but it's a

rok of my hooae.**

Oittjr duogged For ao^ai^ s Me aM«r
drew down his lips, irritatton i|^faaiiig wHIi lua ad»
dom-failing good-humoor. He tnnied to the aqoare

piano, sat down on its stO(^ «ii nui Ul iipft^
and down the ivory keys.

" I'U return good for evU," he said. " Before

we go FB give you a iittk ballad I've just coiiq>osed.
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It'i bound to mtke a great hit when it itrikei the

Barbary Coast. He struck a rewondmg chord» aad
with a wink at Harry, began to ting:

«IV lOaMHr MVMV S mm IMROOBI SOOCv

tn he called for a last, In^ bottle,

And proceeded to tint, without uqr ttkat.

His nose with a mellow mottle.

Then he diodwd on a chair and hirroi|iBi Isag

Lovhm is loss,

Tlm^s never a cnmn that is wnrdi its cranl

Life » a toes,

Birt knee— Oh. buHy old booee. is faoast"'

There was something of whimsical fun, yet of

bitter recklessness in the spectacle. Without techni-

cal traming, Chilly had siasic ia hb finger-tips and
voice. Thit fy^Bn wav^ed ooff and

then and the voice waa diakoi a little, but it waa
full of magnetism, aa, mmyiiig lightly on the itee|r

he rolled out the slangy di^gerd with all die me*
tion of a anisic-hall artist:

** Then die mbcer kni^ till^ cat went daft

And the roof danged all its gutters.

While the loungers yelled with mir& WMpdkd
Till they diode the very shutters;

And a sweet-laoid &vil peeped over die
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'"Money it diMb
Loving is loMk

luMvt never a crown tntt is iponn tit crms>

Life is • tnst

Dying is mois,

But booM— Oh, buUy old booM, is boitl
"*

Htny*! nenret were on e(%e. It wtt net tht
che«p yolgtrity of the jing^ nor the pmm iwiUBr
of the performer, but the under-miggettion of the

picture. The edge of thit qualm hid touched him
on the street, with the odour of Chilly's breath and
the moist ttng of hops that had floated through the

•wiB|jiit4iwi& Noir ht hk % mUm anger that^ eotnt picm^ and tht thdi£«i ]ief»hatfomt
to can QPf even for an hmm, the <M dkilmig^ oai^
ing ache in hb throat.

Chilly swung round and gc uplaughuig. " Pkvtty

good, eh, what? " he said. Come along, Nancy;
we'll go and pick out that dog I So long, Harry.**

Wmy opened the docnr for them. did sot

trust ^Bself to ^leak. As Nancy's hand hiy as in-

sb^ in his on the diifihotd, « ii»f»^nMwiUlP
engulfed him. Her cheeks wa« aklfi^ tti
hfr f^^^ Hps wffg tr<mMMgr
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AN hau Uter Htrry ttt b the stme pletiaai

room, looking out where curdled clouds set

their silver sails in the pale shimmer of sky.

A light breeze fluttered the figured-silk curtains, a

blue-bottle buzzed tentatively to and fro outside,

tad bkib wen Uf6a$ tlM mm ol <ie mmMpm^

The encounter ivkb ChlBy bad brokm mto his

mood, which had been occupied with more inviting

things. Now, alone, the thought of what this day

held for him absorbed him. " One yearl ** he had

said to himself on the day of that old court4iou«e

tM, **Thttbtte«Mt1wilt#p«fl^^ Uk
oKNigh. If I caa heat tlie brandy for a year, I

ciahmk lofevert ** Toidi^ was an anniversary;

this afteraeoa ^ year wm The period had

called up all his courage, had searched out with

prying fingers every crevice of weaknetts, explored

insistently each averue of uncontroL But he had

won the long battle, and the lesuifsnce el the old

pow«r that bid oaeM to hhn k lis yaslerdafftifaieb

lad crowned ^ victory wtdt co^dence. Yet^^

4f^ k$ w9iiMkmn died soon« dmilalim
114
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from hit Upt wlitt lit ilwiiU Wf m hm^to Edw— to-diyl

When the tall «id dock in the comer next chimed
he rote and called, Smki r*

twm /inneie mtWMm wt wgKHmm raunepi wmsnm
with noiteleti footstq>t.

** Tell Aunt Judy I thaVt want £nner to^tght,**

•aid Sevier; " I'll dine at the dnh. You an tim
the night off, if you like; PU let myself in.'*

" Hm^! " Suzuki tucked in his breath and his

oval eyes allowed themselves a gleain of satbfao*

lioB* Ai hroHi^l Mm iHHtw^a hat rad ttfdk

cisRy looMg atmm iiMaiiiufii|, wiMioenni^ asm
had wondered n thouitBd thms, what by hehni
that secret-keeping, brown face with its perpetual,

half-smiling gravity. He had picked him up a half-

dozen years before in his travels, a shabby and abject

adventurer with an English dialect that was fear-

fufiy Mid won^ilffiilfy nM^e? am^^Mi youAfid tefe*

Mm had ngmSStf and withoitf appnwM tiidoB hlet^

somed forth into that inestimabit jewel, a perfect

valet With Aunt Judy the cook, who had hen
a servant of his father's, Bob die chauffeur who was
her son, and Suzuki, Hanys bachelor menage in

(-he city stood a modd of its kind, and the despair

9§ bi aasooiMMk

:

Harry waflttd dowly along the ttfeet ^mg^
with can, on paivementt half ni sonny at fiftt tad
giving place gradually to wedges of kws a!8!

ttrttches of dtmtcdi firffii^iml togpwj
g- •§ h|i .Wff^
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proached the suburbs. At the big gate of Midfields

he lifted his eyes. Mrs. AUea was just stq)ptog

iraiii Iter dectm 8t^ eotik tad mmm^m
and nnilmg.

"A peimy for yaar thoughts I" she said. "I

really believe you were counting the flag-stones. I

hope you were coming in— you've been shamefully

oblivious of our pleasure this season !

"

" I've been oblivious of my own," he countered*

q;>eiitng the gate for her. ** But Fm going to make

wmm^ m futare.**

They walked leisurely up the drive finder the

acadas, chatting. She had often wondered, in the

old dsys, whether there were not some understand-

ing between him and Echo, and his long absence had

puzzled her. But he had apparently gone nowhere^ and die wdkxHiwd Ms r^urn* He was a dis>

tinetly digilde pmr^, and Echo had reaped a point

where the future was a percent thing. There had

sever been between the mother and daughter that

dote rapport which existed between daughter and

father; Mrs. Allen had never felt that she under-

stood Echo. She had never known for her, even as

a child, the force and esdu<&ig yearning whidi she

had lavished on Onsholin, and whtdi had grown

even atronger wtdi latter's increa»ag ycart ai^

delinqaendes. But she had Echo's interests dior-

oughly at heart, and Harry Sevier— particularly

since his speech at the Opera House— had attained

to importance in her worldly estimation.
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** I haven't congratulated you," she said presendy.
** Your speech I It was a masterly thing."

"tm vme tiere? rm #tf i 4Ma*t kaoir

It would have deq>en: d th£ hiufness of my fade'*
** Ffaittererl " Slin tapped him on the arm wiA

her parasol. " But I 'm net whoUy pleased, I assure

you. The headlines are prophetic, Fm afraid.

Presently the politicians will seize upon you, and

the first we know you will be in Congress— or the

Senate— and the town will htve lost you. That's

the w«y tt goes!
**

*'Aii,'' he said, shakii« Mb head, ""who h die

flatterer now? "

They had reached the big porch and she drew
him into the hall and to the blue parlour, where

the Judge sat with Echo, leisurely munching toast
" Fve brought Mr. Sevier," she amiooiioed, *^ with

M$ tann^ ^Boidi vnpoR Moi, |iHt ki t&iie for tea* Wost

my part I un a wredc from the tun and I dbaB td»
mine in my rooia. Bat yoitll comt tooa Mfpaa,

won't you?"
She passed out, faintly smiling and leaving a per*

fume of heliotrope behind her, without waiting

Harry's answer, whidi seemed indeed to be given ta

E^o, «ace hh huid held hen at the moment and

Ms eyet were on her face. The for him had
blotted everydung ehe. The re^ful room indt ttt

cool shadows, die Judge— all seemed to retire into

an inextinguishable and meaningless background,

leaving cmiy than two, tc^^edur. In die year j^uHt
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he had never been to near her; now he marked that

while her hat lad the tarae fKniliar whorl and

gdden under-lights, her face teemed more serious

than of old, her eyes deeper and more wistful.

Since that far-away evening at the Country Club,

Echo had passed through a confusion of experiences,

the more trying as they had been locked in her own

breast. It had been more thm Harry Sevier ; it

was her love for him that had been fou^ over

during that long year. WfacB he had left her that

ni^ with his kiss burning on her hand, she had

known instinctively that he had gone to do battle.

What she had said had stung him deeply, yet she

could not have recalled a word. It had been the

cry of wounded pride, of stricken ideals, of reproach,

ol protest against the dorahittcy of the tl^ she

hated over ^e man At loved. As the long months

of autumn and winter wore away she had seemed,

mth a singular clarity of vision, to see his temptation

and to enter spiritually into his struggle. They had

met only a few times and then in public places and

more than once her eyeiM disringoished die traoea

of^c(»fltct Som^hu^ deep in her but ti^ her

thitf when ht came to her again that conflict would

be ended. So, at sight of him on the threshold,

Echo's heart had leaped into turbulent beating.

Here, at last, they were face to face— it wat the

closure of the past, the burgeoning of the new I

There was a desultory conversation over tha IM»

and then the Judge went back to Ms chair ai ^
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Wbnrfi and they two strayed out throai^ tSie open
Frencbrodow m ik/c wide porch. There, oa the
top step, she sat down, leaning back against <me of
the big columns, up which a crimson rambler climbed.

He sat lower, at h ^ feet. The smile had faded
from both their faces, and a rose that was on her
brea^l^ item tnnnilt of her heart, showered its

pettb OB atone. He cooU lee^ old siunfiia

l^eamif^ from itt tangle of ivy.

Nao mem, mtw wm^.
Pass by:

Love stays.

After a nlence he lifted his gaze.
" You didn't think,*' 1m said in a low voice, that

I stayed away because I— because that same
had ever happ'^ned since the day of the trial?

"

" No,'* she answered, gendy, " I knew it hadn't.**

A imiformed imp on a biq^de— a postal messen-%

ger— aureeeed wildly up die drive with a ipeoal

delivery letter. They saw him deliver it to oil

Nelson at the s^e poftwo sadpe^ whistlii:^ down
a lqr>path.

** Then,*' he said quickly, " you know now that it

never can again? It has been a year, a round year

Uhdxf* 1 made iq> my mind that I would not come
to yon till the last day was oi^**

^1 ^t, toe,** she said "I wiat yo^
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were thinking. I— I even guessed the yetr. W»
it -sohwd?"

" Yes," he answered ** JkA it wodd hMHiil
harder if I hadn't found it ov, when I did. The
sting of all these months," he went on, " has been

your thought of me I Every day, every hour, I have

seen you as you looked that night at the ' Farm.' I

shall never deserve that look again— Echo !

"

She dBOiitawsfilte tt tfa^ ti^ w^b t wMok
os^Kilse, her eyes like stp{^re stars, her Up§ parted,

hot she did not speak. Hie failing sunligjhl ^Mlt-

tered down through the moving foliage in green>

^It flashes that tinged her face and touched her hair

with the soft burnish of Venetian gold, like that of a

figure he ronanbered in St. Mark's. Behind her

reared the snmed and grey old colunm— a faded

taekgroiiiid of tge for a figure oi mmottak fcvok— 9nd he knew soddeady that the picture of her, as

he saw her at that moment, had covered forever the

painful memory. There-was only the ardent, un-

conditional now: only Echo and the dear old pordi

and the dimming dayli^t— and a bluebird sin|^g

fnm the heart of a tree— ever henceforward to be

Wfobok to tte ei ii^mm*§ love aad^— home I

He leaned toward hoTi hk hand gropii^ for hers,

outstretched mi the cool stone beside her, and siud

Bi a voice shaken, in spite of himself

:

" Echo— it M just as it was a year ago, isn't it?
**

She caught her hand'— the one he groped for^
to her cheek. She rose, and for an instant it seoatli
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mMAtimimBtkeud, 'Bm li^ glance waveni
tad feB and « br^lit, ridi colour atabcd her cM»
like a sudden fetk of roty sun-aet Bat altf kid
•ligfatly turned away and he did not see it

" Ah 1 " he said, looking up at her. " I may say
it now— may I not?— what you must have known
tU along. I love you, I love you I Only you and your
kwe, dear --that is all I adc of GodI . . .Echo—-"
There mmm^waMta mmi hAktA ttcs^ m htmm

cry from the room they had left. Be^ twned
sharply toward the French-window. Thea dhe
down the long porch like a flying shadow.
He followed, to find her bending over the form of

her father, slipped sidewaya on the leathern sofa,

^ lice h^fe^^ and a paper crumpled in his
ri^d hand. At the same momoit Nelson thrust Ma
woolly head t!irough the rear door,

"Quick I

" she cried, kneeling beside the coadk
"He has fainted. Call mother." He went, hit
aged features twitching with fright

"I will send Doctor Southall," said Harry
qoiekly. He touched her hand, and with a sin^e
backward lod^ itt her, hsmkd om. She he»d hb
step speeding down the pavd
Echo laid a tremulous hand qpon her father's,

and at the touch the tense fingm rdaxed and a
crumpled brown paper dropped from them. She
snatched it up— was that what had made him faint?
She spread it oat: it was a photographic print un-
mooaed, the hitt page of a Ume, m M» omm
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puride« aoBOOiPBMttil Ictlefii^ of u lypeiffilWt

potnlk tdmm M*j $td."

Then, as she gazed, over the agitation of her face

grew a shocked bewilderment that rushed headlong

to realisation. She started to her feet, and a vivid

scarlet flooded her pale face from chin to brow, then

•lowly ebbed, leaving beluiid it a frozen angdsh.

Tkej^iittfdi from har band. Alt^nme moment

the Jvidge stirred and q[>ened his ejres. He saw hor

standing before hk^iimmMge iB^̂^ .

" Echo—

"

She turned swiftly. He had struggled to a sitting

posture— his gaze fastened on the crumpled paper

on the rug. A little spasm crossed his face.

" Reach me that," he said.

^iKd k^ and hud it ut hit Inad, tad he

pot it into his pochet thtkiag fingers. He
passed his hand across hit lore^si4 "Whare*t

Sevier? " he asked dully. . .

" He went to send the doctor. We were on the

porch and heard you cry out."

"Ah, yes, I— remember. I tried to adi yo^

I lost track of thii^ for a mini^ or two, I reckon,

^ nothing. IVe had little spells like this be-

fore. I doa*t need Southall— send Nelson to tell

him not to come. Fm all right."

Unheeding her protests, he rose and went to his

chair, as Mrs. Allen, with unaccustomed agitation

on her face, swept into the room.



CHAPTER XIV

THE mmmmm m rm waix

ATE that night the Juc^e sat alone at his

desk in the library. There was a faint pun-

* J gent odour in the room and at his elbow sat

SB aili>tniy on which was a little huddle of brown
•dm-^tk^^mmaimtd tfce f^otognph whom
arrival aftemoon had so ^eeocerted him. lU
sat like a stone image, staring <Mit iirto die mom-
lighted garden, but really seeing nothing beyond the

range of the poisonous ashes at his side, save a

green-and-yellow blur that might have been Uent ol
leaves and moondiitte.

He was lookiag at tl» Hftodwritng on the WaB*
All of Mb eaify file hid keen fawptcciMc, att am

that single lapse— that "bnmtdrm" wikkM
convidsed the deep and quiet waters of his nature.

It had come and gone with fateful swiftness, and
out of the bitterness of the tragic awakening l»d
grown grachially— as a spotless lily springs horn
the ^—ft fewer of meoifcsie, wlJ^ it» roots

in the toriitdnamory) km^^kt^m^wMMfvifmmm
his later Kfe. Hb stea^^^go^i o^eer had beoi

laurelled with place and honowv, and in Echo he had
found compensation for the empty and the missed.

And now, after aU the years, Fate giiaoed 4t to
m
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like a gargoyle from the cloud, holding the thunder-

bolt to destroy him ! Unless he paid the penalty—
with his profeiatooal integrity!

The Judge kaeir lA at onm iSm ia the Gnat
I^BQBOmy no act of life was lost. His had not been.

It had only beoi coirered. Somewhere that old leaf

of scribbled paper had lain, inert but potential, wait-

ing the turn of the wheel to bring it to light. By

scmie Satanic twist of circunMtance it had come to

the hands of hit enemy— Craig wtt yt eocmy BOW
— sad in lut htadt it wpetkd hit own mm. Whitf

weapon wat tiwie to fii^t with ? None. However

tibuterd die act that apread it to the world, he would

ttand in the eyes of his fellow-men discredited, un-

ermined, morally disestablished, stripped and naked

of all those things which were the breath of his life.

He thought of his wife— of Echo. For them

hmi^i^kii, Uxia ttiniiee. Hk it^km m ikM

W^k^Soomt cate wm iw^t lodwd in his ^ftwer

—

tuidi^ enfy his signature' writ at the bottcmi— die

most vital and far-reaching decision of any he had

rendered. On the first of May it was to be handed

down. He remembered the typewritten line on the

photograph :
" May 3rd 1

'* On that day hemM
he ^acarded im the pobfie pri^l

AMaieyeiM fl^i^ through his mind : " Br

tttwtiy MP wfflt liild dMC oi^" He had not sinned

M the world coimted it, no. But chatttg tlie first,

a second text etched itself as swiftfy: ** At a. man

^ttketh in hit heart, so it he."
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The coils had woven inextricably, there was no

gap in the meshes. Siq^pose he did this thing that

Craig demanded, rewrala dtdaioB, p<^aed
MbuIm. B^it, bf another jadgaeat^ woold have

its way in the end. The act would save him from

shame— would save others as well. What did it

matter? Would not such a iohttion be b«t lor all

concerned?
" Thou shalt not do evil that good may come!

**

—«K WW 0iraOBt DOW CBt Dttttli lOfgOmB iGBi

started up, fike JadUolMKes, from tome b^hoo^
Qomt of his brain 1 Not matter? Ah, tsam wmk
it fluttered I Escape by that road was impossible

for him. And there was but om other road by

which he could evade the issue.

He unlodced a desk-drawer and pushed aside its

litter of papers. A smaU sihreMt^oi^ed revidver

h^ thw^ polnriHg one ^^^i^ lie pwfcttf

k iq9, Ma fingers shrinking at the cUO of the cool

metal, then laid it on the desk. He took a sheet

of paper fn»iita place widbepa to write: "Dear
Echo—"
He started; no, that would not do. He began

again: ** Dear G^dbtte and

He pmsmd m infant tmd fiittiM^*^ltts hearmg

bad on^it some sound above-etetn. It wat^aot

repeated and he bent his head again mm the wi^
ing. But his fingers would not frame the words.

He laid aside the pen. Better, after all, to go all

ulendy, leaving behind him emjp^ a|MKulation, wbidi>
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if painful at first, would become ia tiroe bat t ioffe>

ened memory I

It was the <^>«iing of the door of Echo's room
wbich he had heard. For hourt the had lain tkej^

ABHf OKw Bvm uuuuui^^ vH^wnpv pi^itt yiciuiea

fittiBg under her cbied eytSds. Her hone irorld»

which had always teemed simple and unampteii
even in its darker aspects, had suddenly become fate-

ful and mysterious, a thing of secret depths and

shaming, piteous revelations. Her own father's

past had held a secret that would not bear the light I

That he had bved another n^Mnan dtan her mc^i^
afterward <—• tluit, dioi^i tlie dtoi^^ mt r^^

lent, perhape he emdd not have help«i. But tfait

he had ever, ever as a passing phase, yielded to an

infatuation wfc had* taken no thought of conse-

quence or of convention smote her with a kind of

terror. Now, through his own reckless act, he had
bsocMse tftft pi^ey of a thanicteis woBSKH'^^i ft

For that was aat it teaned to her. It did not

occur to her that his letter mig^t have fallen into

other hands. In her imagination, back of the situ-

ation stood the woman who had tempted him, al-

most to his complete undoing, in his youth, now—
ft ilapwftfltoal^iudding aat d» bsidge of ^ »>

(fiteredon, for « j^lce I The photognqph tmd
fd him with \t§ blnnt threat typed at the topt " lor
Possible Release May 3rd." Echo had seen t&6

Wu many n lim wrtei 190a lier 6rther*a pfsnet'*'
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proofs. It metnt released for publicatioiL Hit

letter was to be spread broadcast— unless he met

the demand I The hideout vulgarity of his predtcif-

ment tent puUing warn ol ahtmt mi hnnilittioii

om to. il mmtti mdiMfy tiart their coom-
^nal, w^ordered enttence had dropped att st

once into ammnatufal and hateful environment, the

murky, unredeemable atmosphere of the yellow-

backed novel and the tawdry film-play. Thoughts

such as these had fought with the acute sympathy

that had all her life made her and to Mm fa

feeling wdUugli intq>arable, ttabhiiig to love with

the re^ctbn duit hfo itsgm lmn 1m4 ite
ton locked from to.

Gradually, however, the tharper corrotive ache

had dulled away, leaving an. overmastering sense of

his trouble. Since Nebon had helped him to hit

room after his fainting in the library, she had not

teen hkn, for tlio^;h 1» tol omni mMmmf
dett, tt had teemedtd to, refoted to hsve the doeMr

come, he had not appeared at dinner. Sim wobf

dered whether he was now asleep, or lying wide-

eyed, nursing thoughts like hers. Fmally there had

stolen over her an odd uneasiness, a thriving amdety.

That tenuous telegraphy whote lawa evade anafy»t

though ttt openttmnt imSam mi wMi ever

since her dnlSiood, had eaOed fyomhat a t^aoih

sdom aikl hivohmtary responee to hit moodt that

had somedmes startled diem both by its eerie

pttioiii aov flooded to mkid widi 9^ iCMe ol wafB-



ing. She slipped out of bed to peer throngb the

blind. Sbt could see « window of the libimry: lig^it

WM tiftiag ^rom between its heavy curtunt— her

father wtt notahb room, tiwn{ he was there. She

dHMt Imht feet into woriticl ifippertt a Umomo
ever her nightgown and ran qdddy down the stair.

The light footfall, the whispering rustle, did not

reach the Judge. He was unaware of the girl who
had paused uncertainly on the threshold. His mind
was arguing the final phase of hit probknL

Wmh ne porpoeeii weww cbi ne uonsn sboc»

make pteiw-eaifag §m mhmt tl not for ikmdi*
He would have reateed no decision on the cmcud
case. With his escape the problem wofuld solve

itself. Craig would have nothing to gain then in

publishing the letter. "Why not?" he muttered.
" It is justifiable— it is neither gross nor cowardly

^to iMBe flfle'i IfIf • isdut into die hereafter hi

umm wbi^Rv nyivwi^ff ^00 svwHPv

pm» to those one lonttt Hie wit vaspmnM
for. His elimination from her equadon of life, he

reflected with a tinge of bitterness, would not deeply

disturb her even, centred existence. Echo, he

thought likely, would marry Sevier. And Chilly—
olvhitf e«rtyyuiewathbfifeto(^r? **Iwffi

HO IE, Be MM wo niniseiK w»t screccBea oat JBi

hand— toward the silver-mounted rev<^ver.

But he drew it back. A further clearer concep-

tion had come to hi- in that la^ instant to give him

pause. What, after all, was he about to do? Him-
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•elf Mtde, all thit wis dearett to him Mide, was

not the act he contemplated at bottom the nnirder

of a princtpk, the betrayal of a tiwt tlutt Iw kdd
lor the SCtte? He was a pobit ^likm^M
to execnte the fimctiont of hit Uf^ oAee, to do
justice and fear not. For him the ssa ol on^mon
cmdd be no less than the sin of ooHnksston. Wcnild

sudi a shifty suppression of ^cision be <Mtie whit

less a treason than the rcoden^g of a mendadoi»

'Mt? EfthiT " qpuBy 'tiMMMIlif^ ' -tti iMWt
30IUCthing dmiipir in Mtoi thai drtid of iliiili, dMpy
even than his present fear of Mt, stirred and

throbbed. No, whatever the oittc no matter

what it held for him and his, he must through

with it to the bitter end 1 He buried his fa« ia his

haiuis.

As he sat thus frirlftfi aoMe asKm to hteW
another^ pwaaoca-" ^e room. Asodier's hcittA

seemed to enwrap the j^aea wdA feeling. Mb
turned his head and Mar dbe figure in die doirwif.
" Echo I " he cried md rose to his feet.

She came to him quiddy, a little diffidently. I

eooldn^t help it, dear ! I felt y<Mi worrying, and

I kid to cont.^ SaMaif itr ^aa 1^ ea tlia ro-

vdver on tiie dedk. flka apiang tad snaftclwd at It

m panic. "Thia! Oil, net that I NotthatI"
** I—k mw is aySmm^* |ia tMi Som^

fOO

—

"Ah," she cried. "I kaovl Yon— yoa re-



ceived a letter this afternoon. It made you faint

You haven't been yourself since you read it. And
mm yM—

"

Hb dr«ir « thidckig hsnd taom hu eyet. " Ne,
dtmtt " he said more steadily. '' It woiid aothm
been— what you think. There was a moment when

but it has gone, and forever." He todc the re-

volver from her hand, returned it to the drawer and
locked it. " There, " he said, " I g^ve you the key.

It will not hi^^peo now.** There WM in his wa3ti^
^»eecli m ol tefM^M scqi^aceBn tB4^ility%
Her Iwart was betta^ bird inth a {huh^ erainu^

ranraent. " Can you eaa't yoo tdl aw what t^
letter was?"
He looked at her palely, his features working.

She would have to know soon enough, yet he shrank

inth a fastidious pain from telling her. What
wwM tht duidc of hon? ** Twenty years ago, ** he

mM, " when I wat a yeai^ sum, I mom m^m
unwise letter. It— It had to do with tome one

1^ died the year it was written, but whose memory
I— I treasure. The threat is made now to publish

it, and this would— would shame and harm diat

memory and me."

**^Smm mm wilo it dead? ** die repeated bewQ-
dcred. Tllrpeti^ her faiKy had painted w»t lad-

ing o<it. " Then how—**

" The old letter has fallen into unfriend famds.*'
" And it must come back to hurt you— to spoil

your life now! Sooiethtiig wrtltm bel»e I wm
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bonil ItshaVtl ItshaVtl She spoke with pai-

ticmate abandon, her words struck out like fire from
flint, from the horror of the knowledge that had
sprung to her at sight of the gleaming thing at which
A» had snatched. " Bot yon caa pay the price, no
matter how much it is! Take my pearit^my
rings— my gowns."

He shook his head. "It*s not money: what
I am asked to pay is my honour. I am required to

alter my judicial decision on the Welles-Scott case

... to hand down a legal lie."

She looked at 1^ whh parted Hps. "The
Welles^cottcase!"

Yes. Much hai^ <»^ dedmoii. Tae gra^
corporate interests— bat yon woakl not QBier>
stand."

She threw herself beside his chair and knelt close

to him. A great compaMi<m was welling up in her,

mingling itself with deep anger at the cowardly at-

tack iqpon him. She had kmiwn of such coesdiM»>
less warfare in pditical life— actt ^ **^i«»ter
assassins " which knew ndther pity nor hononn^
scrapie. " Who has the letter ? " she asked.

" Cameron Craig. It came with his card."

Sht sterted violendy. Cameron Craig! He
who ittd cMKe aidced htt to marry him, who had u-
scrted Us love for her—- he, now bene on her fa-

ther's mini Sht had a itaiiag maaory ol that

heavy, ruthless jaw, those lowering deteratei^FM*
Cameron Craig? Sbs lifted a strkken ^lee.
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*'You seel" he said. "I remember you once

Mid to me that he was not ' one of us.' He isn't

Thit is why I know that he will rtop at nothing. He
«tt4oirfMtiwd»talait. Htf^jtBOwsyo^**

She rose to her feet Her heart WM betting to
that her breath came with difficulty and a nnst WM
before her eyes. " You will hand down the ded*
km." It was a statement, not a question.

"Godh^me— Imustl"

" A week from to-day, at I have aanoawed.'*
She letned 9md put her arm about his neck, die

key of the drawer still clenched in her cold hand,
and kissed him on the forehead. Even in that numb
moment she felt a certain pride that he, who had
blown a passing weakness, was yet, in this crucial

fwOBMBi^ to tcroa^
^ To« oMMt fo hack to bed O0W, " he ia^ iMivill^

yea?"
She nodded, her cheek still against his. " I shall

take the early train, before you are up. But I shall

be back next day."

She w^idrew her arms. ** Good night," she

hM^^Akpiattdt^ feok^ at fednd ^awor.
" You will not— you will a«*—

" I promise," he said.

" Whatever happens? "

" Whatever happens."

An insUnt later the wtt gone.



CHAPTER XV

THE ONLY WAT

S Echo stood once more in die dim light of

hud lived long ago and^cuidtd-^M^ As ww
suddenly tn tiitnMia> li^ die peace ami quiet it cn-

loUed. For dioi^ hat han^ were like ice, htr

veins were beating hot and her nuad waa iMmd mlk
the heat of a fiery furnace.

Cameron Craig held her father's mme, lus carceft

his wbolt happinesSf and that of ^leiii sft-^lmr
mio^batt QSitft herieil—^ la hta haaiL IBi wm tliii

power to onribmd to talk Tya ouoi hnl
fessed to love her. She remembered wlutf ke Ittd

said to her that day in die garden— a year ago:
" Since I met you the whole world has been chang^g
for me. . . . You have entered into my Uood and

mf brain, and the want of you has odcrared all I have

seined to wreathe about her, to return to her

b pdted reveiberadons from the «pi& SbitmiM
save the situation. She could oMii^ CuiMieii
Craig.

The weird theugM had niihedJthroegh her like a

her blue-and-white room, it seemed to her

to bdbf^ to trate Uidia ptit fife iriikii
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cold flame with the voicing of that naim in the Ii>

brary. He would do it More than the deciiion,

more tfum a^ au^sM mhiioe, he desboi her.

The letter— and the photographic ^te— thould
be the price

!

As she fought with herself through the long night

hours, distraught yet tearless, it came to her with
agonised reiteration that the resolve marked the end
Utr ket ^ that mahei iile young. Up to a year

afo the had been a girl; her deeper eiBotiont had
beta fiHW^H^ hear aoul unknown to herself. Qi^
from the moment at the " Farm " when she had
sent Harry Sevier from her to his battle with appe-
tite, had she known the real meaning of life. Since

then she had had the sweetness of learning love's

unfolding in doiial, and that very day it had come
toMte. k liNKe heefto% thi^ i^m^tom
that the confession had tremUed on hit lips» wliffi

her heart had seemed to beat audibly, like little songs
of joy? Now the cup was dashed from her lips.

And he would never know— she could never tell

him I That was the ^ep and piteous treaioa to

whMih^i^ mutt contribolet^ to the window and looked oat over the

gsfdea, ^h vapoors ^mly l^iM bf
iilver ereieeBt-moon that seemed hanging like a gip^
ear-ring from a swarthy doud. Below her the bos-
bordered paths showed in a sunken cross. The hem-
lock in its centre, with its triple spires, had been
Imn^^ a tiiqr seedling, by Iwr grea^great•grand•



mother inm mike Solphur Springt, rooted in •
geofd tied on tiw <rf old IttSieiioBred cxwdk
The old lady's quaint p<»tratthmf etffim the
room, just above the diamond-leaded cabinet ^«»
held the tea-set of gold and lapiz humli blue, horn
which Jefferson and Randolph had drunk, and her
garlanded silver basket whose inscripti<Mi read,
" From a lover of fifty years to his bride."

Echo Idt a timtt m her heart, as painful
contrasiiiig pict«et throoged belore her i&ofdex«d
fancy— pictures of hciadf as Ca^^ w^ Sm
saw herself, yoimg m yean but with sere joys and
blasted ideals, all youth's impulses dead in her, the
wife of a man whose bodily presence she loathed and
whose character, even before this, the had detested.

A chill passed through her, and ^e dropped the cui^

tain aad shut oot^ momi^ ubi^ i| her
father stood ruined, the mark of piA^ pity aad
covert sneers? She thoi^t ^ #ic peari-faandled
revolver. He would have given his life to check-
mate fate, if that had but been possible to him. And
she was his dau^ter I

to |^ltfrt«//, her body, bei soul! To go to
this man, to five with him, to bear his name—she
shrank from the thou^ as 1^ the touch of white-hot

When the tiny ormolu clock on her dressing-table

struck five she drew up the blind. Dawn, with its

coral stadab, was tiptoeing over the garden,
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(tew-<fitin<mds on the rose4mthet, twingiag her

center of multifold perfume to the wakmg fate of

the birds. Ski hi^iM ha hm mA mmtAai h»
ktkt then p«t on a dtrfc traTcffiiig ^csi and picfced

• MBiAhi^ pntrim hilir it oidf Iben tod • few tai^

let-accessories, with ft doted silver frame, heart-

shaped, idiose twin sides held miiuatures of her

father and mother. Last she unlodced a dn box in

her drawer, took some money which it contained and

put it in her pocket Then, bag in hand, she went
' dmiiiilidft*:

"

&i the ifimBgHfooBi Nebon h4d up fait hmdsi

lined palms outward.

"Mah Goodness, honey I" he ejaculated.

" Reck'n yo* didn' sleep 'tall las' night, what wid

Marse Beve'ly took so yisddy. Yo' lode jes' lak er

ghot'. Now yo* set down en <kink tarn hot eoiet

ea eat plenty cludL*a en wate. Ak' gwkm §md

mii^lu^m goodon^if^ ^iB*-«yah, nohowt
**

The warmth of the coffee was grateful to her, and

while the old man hovered about her she made a pre-

tence of eating, answering his protestations with

numosyllables, in fact scarcely knowing what she

Uikdf for her mind was busy with oAer dnngt.

1^ the driviv, wodd to potte Oft^ tti^

—ihie antt t^K the op-bals tibeo, at^ expected

her to do. And it was an expreat: die could not

leave it till it reached the juncdon, hours later.

TTiere, however, she could taJce the other road—
tiw Southero. There nuitt be an afternoon train,



and that, though by a round-about way, wtMiid bimg
her finally to her destination.

Wlm cinkife-wii^b aoamfed fran the drive
the wem into library and aeated at her father'a

desk, wrote a note. It was to Harry Sevior. Sl»
sealed and addressed it with a hand that ahook t
little, and gave it to Nelson with instructions to send
it during the morning. The old negro put her into

the carriage, with her bag and tucked the cover about
her with loving handa.

" YooH— take good care ol lather, N^oa?**
"Breaa yo* lil ah'm sho* gwine waliii

Marsc Beve'ly lak er lumk. WU bt attr^ ca
yo' be back termorrer."

" Yes," she said faintly.

Ai^ carriage wlurled into the roadway, she
turned her head to auA a straining gaze up the silent

drive to the eii lionii. Hm #e tonaa akut k



CHAPTER XVI

IN
Harry Sevier's outer office his clerk glanced

backward with a startled expression, his law-

book dropping from his fingers. "That's

queer," he muttered. " I never hemrd him laugh

like ditt %^<e. PoeiB*t aooiii like « ^Iec, tonit-

how."

He rose and tapped lightly on the inner door,

which he had closed upon his employer a moment

before. But there was no response and he went

back to his seat— and the volume he was studying.

" Wonder if it was that note I gave hiBi,'* he apee>

ulated.

timtMphtdhS^m MeMn, Htrrywat t^

k the ottor tooiB, t^pNIy linring at the note in

qsu^on. There was on him a feeling of actual

physical sickness. He did not know that he had

laughed. At last he rose, and crumpling the written

sheet into a ball, laid it in the fire-place and struck t

match. His fingers worked clumsily tnd broke

tem^ 08 M&tt t fame showed and ht

•tooped pamA% and held the match to its edge.

He reoH^i^ in the crouching posture while the pa-

per blazed merrily up. In the charring heat it crack-

kdmi 9peQe4 lowing for a brief instant in the
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baleful, blackening, li|^t two aentencet it had coa-

Uined :
" Think as gently of me ns you cm, I tm

never mmry you— never"

He itood up dazedly lad ffoptd hb way to a
chair. So tiib was tbt cadt Slw, Edio, wlm Iw
had thought ao tme, ahe had haaa paying with him
— and now the game waa mw. To her he had
been only a puppet, a card in hand to be played ofi,

discarded for the winning of the greater point

Poor, brainleat, fool that he was I There was no
longer • yeimdfty—no imr eyea hiding hit, m
Edea wind blowing the roae-petalt nor silver ttait

swinging the mceaae of the gods I He had been 1^
ing in a fairy-tale, a castle in Spain, a fool'a panufiM^
hu^ng a ridiculous dream, that had had no reaHl|i

to her, had been but a chapter of coquetry, to whi^
she now wrote fims/ " Think gently 1 " This waa
the qpitaph of her flirtatioii with Harry Sevier^
inag away, raked oa^, fkesut ftmm mj^ a tiuai

for the acitMow aad the soiTcagert

He got up and going slowly to the wmdow, stood

many minutes with his forehead against the pane.

What remained for him? To sweep out of his

life the shards of that beautiful thing tnac lay de*

stnuftd forever? To saunter on, with hypocritical

sottik aad i^bel^ ncHschalai^e. down ^bt emotv de-

clivity of pfofesnoaal LJ .it, to aa oadedrahk goal?

Towhatcad? Of what vahie had heeaUs striving?

A year ago he might have won her— no one else had

hadmoie
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been that long denial that he had set himaell thi«

had undone html What profit to htm that be had

won the mastery over himself, had cut the tentade

coUs that were eawinding hbi? what had baaa

There darted through hb racked mind the iOfTf

Ifcat€3^hadOMfOMa4«1^
"iioner it dfMBi

living w loss,

TlWf^s never a crown that '» waak its crms.

Lifeisains.
Djrim; is mow,

Wm h^-^Ok fci*r aid 'mbmr

not *' ott k <M|r had loQiei «» do?

Flinge out along the numb, reekkia wttf whose weflp

remembered mile-stones aeddenly beckoned him—
anyiiow, anywhere, only to muffle the pain dl^

plucked at him— to sodden and sink hinuclf m
blessed oblivion, like a stcme in a pooll

A dMg tbit hid ttb toffid wm$ dwint In^
9{ bek^ thmit ka iMid. It was as

thsi^ a chain sna^ad In lia hfi^ and whatM
been shadded there reared, savage and exultant

On the desk sat a photograph in a silver frame.

Once he had been used to turn this face-down «hen

that cabinet was opened a year ago I I& i^k«i

this op and with a suddoi wnaA ^ lib pew«M
fi^ipn Iwtt sfid Ivalw ustot^ -ag^^a awl ^piii^

crashing metal and boasd^^ s Aapttess battered



mmucr i4K

a heavy paper-weight aad with one blow hbuM in

the door )f the little walWabinet Hie glui 'ell in

a show*.r of silvc y tinkVs to the floor. He seized

the black bottle that .a dicrc— witli the rusty gob-

lit— poured^ lit«f tQ the brim aiMi drank it oft

^"Ottcei ^ii'Met dffce faima.

wmt into Ae wda eMm h» oecopMt
on itta feet m ti^m at#e mtidk of i^k^ttenM^m im

the next ro in, UewM# wiMf it there ob dit

pmiitet?
"

The clerk looke ' ir ft« •. ^ JH^Mst uxty
doftm. It .> the last , ^

**<^ ft to mtt"" ^ §«w ior%. He po^
etei^ nadl ^ IBi ^ «&er haadei l^a.

going on a ,%^Kiiev— ilvoad," lie said. **I«i^r
be gone so cm m fact, I know I shall. Don^
'nrward aaythii^. an^ close up the office fill I return

Ycm wtU draw, as usual, of course." In anot

m^ep he n^s ving (&recti<ms— over the coi

,jkmm. m M§ hmii. He iiad dways
Imtmmnd --fpm 4i^ malt detatk of da%
mmlm bo^^ m§ ht ezpresacd it **m
cither >w '

: itoiiaytr hmg his desertion, rent and
camf).f ^ iower ^oidd be paid with regularity.

en inutes later his valet, in a suit of spodaat
wk- let lum into his apartmfnt.

m of ^ a vacatioB) Sn^d,'* he latd.

comet wer wPBKmt Kn nlffl to pW
cif Up I want it. You can go to
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" When we sec you some more? "

" When I get back." Sevier lifted a book from

the table. "Take this to Mr. Treadwcll's his

house, not his office— you understand. Ttere*i i»

message ; it belongs to him. Don't w*it; go »t once."

W1»B he Ih^ ^Mid^mm doer oa the vakt,

Htrry &ew t long breath. He opened another

door and Kstcned. He could hear Aunt Judy rat-

^ng crockery in the kitchen, humming as she la-

boured. He would be undisturbed, the coast was

clear. His veins were beating hot now with the

brandy, and the sickness was gone, ia the oM ^yt

the reaction had been rfow and grudging. But dur-

ing the year hit body had refrested tttelf. The m-

ared emit of usage was Gripped away, and the

ical tide responded spee(Uly.

He went into his dressing-room and threw open

the huge walnut wardrobe that effaced one wall It

was hung from end to end with dotUi^. He te-

lected a cheap dtoi-^^mr^ uMA he hrf por-

eliated abroad yeara before for a waQ^^^ffir^ of

whMe rtrenuout occupations it showed tome traces

in wear, a fiannel thirt and a slouch hat, companion

of sundry long-ago fishing excursions. He took a

nail-scissors and painstakingly cut from each artide

its maker't name. In the bath-room, fe^ iro

•heart and then with a nwor, he eat oi
^"[^J



Finally arrit/ed, he regarded hiimelf in the

cheval^jbua. 11k Harry Sevlar^ aanq^iioiif ap-

parel and perfect grocaning, ^ faaiSiftr wpmt ^
the placet Wat gone. In hb ttoid tfaeic Hood ni na^

familiar presence, with smooth-shaven chin and

knock-about clothing. And the stranger looked

from the depths of the mirror with a gaze from

which something tempered and remorseful had van-

ished, a gaze of avid recklessness and strange, ir-

responsible ^urtng, the look oi one itanding oa^
•hMT of tmy hazard, wfikwrning any throir ei

the dice, fearing nothing ai^ caring iK>thing.

As he stood, his hand encountered a small hard

object in his pocket He drew it out. It was a

ring, roughly n.?de and holding an uncut emerald

almost square in shape. He ranonbered that tmce,

in thewoo^ he had bougltt ^ lor a ^tAam frommax
S^psy caravan— a hKk rii^ Mnch hsak it had

hrcra^t him I Well, it was die g^psy-road now hr
him. He drew off hit aeal ri^ and tlinitt tiKoli||r

cm his finger in its place.

He went quickly out the front door and down to

the entrance pulling his hat brim well over his eyea

on issuing to the street As he did to Itt [^azed a

lady j^iweif passing. It waa |^n^ mi
prettf Hub Spottiawoodt. ^bnce met Ua
fairly, hiat there was no sign of recognition ; the only

drew her trim, laoiyili akirt mmf ftom the odatact

u she passed on.

He walked more ranidly aem, Mt ^uld scarce
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keep from nuining— would have done so but for

lk0 ^taoa^pBg crowd*. The bran^ be had dnmk
hi ^le o&ct fOuicd ^ie dtiH oewwf^i ik wu
ui hit throatnow like the rasp of hot s«id>iM^>ermd
he craved more alcohol with a desperate craving

that would not be denied. At the edge of the open
square which held the railroad station he plunged

into a saloon and pushed through its groups of

fewieafto^biir.
"A fladt of whisky— the beat you have,** he

said.

The bar-tender inped his ha ids on his duck jacket

and took down a squat bottle. " O. and S^" he i«d,
affably. " Just blown in to town ?

"

Harry stared him in the eye. " Wrap that thing

up» and be quidc about it I
" was his answer.

1%e mm In tliie ^adk ^uii^ nM^wred aomtriMng

under Ma hfei^ bailed the padcage d» bar aad
rang up the payiMitt on the caA<repilcr wi^ m
angry jingle.

Harry thrust his purchase under his arm, went
out, crossed the square and climbed aboard a train

that w&s drawing out He went rapidly forward to

tki moka*; tfaa!« he—ttdtheho^ hecuned—

•

would bo WHiotleed* Ai hi utt doim m die reaf

seat, the conductor pa»ed bf« l^Bty hn/im #di^
He handed him a bill.

" Where to? " asked the o^ brieify.

** How far do you go? "

** Birmtn^^bam***



DEBELICT
** To Binningfaain, then," said Hany.
Hm afternoon wore on, station after station went

by. The man in^ ftar teat tat with hit eyes
straight before him, moveless excqX at from tone to
time he lifted a bottle to lut lipt and draide ^hirtcilf

,

avidly. The frenzied pain was gone now, leaving
only a dull ache, and gradually, very gradually, this

too slipped away into the void. He was now once
more tlM man who had fled in his motor from the
face of a convict m a colIr^room, flying through the

m a jaalded ^eam, ttimg upon « htt^fong
speed throt^ vacaity.

Evening came, with the g^our of peadi4dofni
valleys and honey-lipped hills, lying under pale start
against the sunset. Night fell, with its cooler breeze
through the windows, its glimpses of quiet, watching
womb, ofw^e fltttlt wreittfaing zcnu the meadows,
of yel!3w %htt. But Harry took no heed. Oi^
hours later, when the tram rolled into m g^fort

tunda did he turn hi:, head. HeM aorlaMfn^MRP^
he was. He did not even wonder. He rotCi
kicked the emptied bottle under the seat^ mniMt^
train.

m&t oat of ^ticm. It sat on a ridge
ebove a fft^ rtver and on the kmer level he had a
fl^opw of a wf^pnfieai^tmMagmmi^m^
paMd windowt and gleammg doorways, the ifi^
earmarks of the city's slums.

He ff . ^d the street and plunged abikt^ deini
a narrc toward the water»front.



CHAPTER XVU

LIKE A THIEF IM Tttfi NIGHT

E potations in the smoking-car had htd

their first effect. Sevier had passed frcnn

jL the jumbled dream now— was safe ei»led

ift ^it torange fbiirtMkBca^fnl eaqp^^ iiMi
iK ittd first wandered dnrii^ that wild nigit^ride in

lus m(^r, that region of tense concioiisness tluit

was yet without rule, in which every sense was acute,

his brain clear as ice, but where impressions recorded

themselves without co-ordination. Eye and ear

drank in avidly each sight and soimd, and lie mied
ihtMfk mait^M m hmd maaSk a tont^ hot for*

As be went further the dwiiufling signs of re-

spectability vanished. He was now below the city's

** dead-Une " where, in segregated wantonness, vice

and license unrolled their audacities fearless of tb^

complaisant police regulaticms.

A tendred yards frem the greasy cMa Mif tbe

a wi<k ioree^ doorway showed a bbze of eketrio*

upon a patch of saw-dust floor. Through it

poured the tinny blare of a gramophone hoodng a

comic song, mingled with rumbling laughter and

raised yokes. It was a low-roofed, shambling build*
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ing, planned for the delectation of the barge-man and

the roustabout and now throbbing with their daily—
and nightly— pleasures. Harry halted before it.

" Toui^ joint, eh?** The yukc fell suddadf «t

Us e&ow.

He tamed. The speaker was red^diedced Hid

hiukf witfc dapper sophistication and inqiusitiveaess

written all over him. His shining straw hat had a

coloured band, there were white pearl buttons on his

patent-leather shoes and a natty stidc swung lighdy

from his gloved fingers. " I can see you don't be-

bi^ that crowd,** he said, noMiig s«gi%

toward the efl^raa^.

**No,** said Seiner. He wua staring at iht

speaker with a penetrating intensity, thinkin|^ that,

but for colouring and costume, they two some-

what resembled each other— speculating as to the

slanting scar on the other's right cheek, that rsdgfai.

haf<t htok the memento of ft n^ty si^ cm* oi s fpet

panther— thinkmg of thine dungs mA of a thoa-

ttnd things beside that woe miif tvamttS^ cos*

nected with either of them.
" Neither do I, but I take a high dive into it new

and then. Let's go in and have a drink.**

In Harry's middle distance another more de-

corous^ nra^^-door vibrated to and fro, with a sharp

•OKU (n lalgmi m TWt^ 01 ^Mties, •wmK wmmmWm:Om
goodlmmow^

—

j^rcftmt^ m like Kbi^a. Be-

yond this in endless mccemon were openings and re*
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where on a wall, and further yet, myriads of goblets,

cut with shining prisms, reflecdi^ TmsJbaw colours on

spotless napery. A drink?
" Why aot? ** be said, aii4 stfiii§ii>en the door,

WKL w6 WSf WKmmm wOUf UlfMil, IWm|| wMi~4n»

odoQfih witii ttroa^ iifaMiBMK^Eie» wl^l^ 4feHMt
aad ^trfi^i^ Mt Mrode across the floor, Amtk
dering his way uncereironiooriy through the prett,

and sat down at a small deal tabic that was unoccu-

pied. His companion seated himself oppoute. He
was lookii^ xt Harry with critkalado^^cm, ac^ug

m UAt Kme6e Md wad itm certak, cm^nit
mm^&i hi»mu»cmemi. His eye ligtited.

** Gad!'* he said, with a little laugh. **Totett

the truth I wouldn't have cared to come in here alom,

thoi^ IVe been in a good many shady boozeries.

Allow me to introduce myself. My name's John

Stark— that's the name I play under, that is. I'm

«a actor. Vm trying out a new play, the * Jdl4iird.'

"PetkKpt you've leea ikt hffi^teftrtk."

"Of course," said Harry. Tht tide wpnxm '^

stantly into his mind, blazoned on ^^wri^Miiiipd
i^pfflst a maple*shaded rtreet:

" Do not fail to see this Talented Sur
laMb Gripping Drama, ThfJt&md>"

& m^^ed, atiai^ii ^mH on a thousand wSb^
ft durtnn^c procession tumbling into the distance.

TiM othir aoddpd ia > adl-^idtfigd way.



great play. Got the real human dope in it It'll

gobigitoo. Thai'twiiiirlcoaietotiiMeplaoet— to

tisiif * hwBBcti i

*
Sot du^ tMBdcf pods*

marked face and the tattoo oo hit am? What a

aakenip that would bel

"

The burly, half-drunken driver, in red-flannel

shirt with a snake-whip in his armpit, his bade to the

bar, poured from a gurgling blade botde. " Hear
what it says?'* he hiccou^ied-***'It'8 good—

>

s'good— i*gpod— s'good— a*fDodl *
*'

mift as a waiter, in am^Wi ibat had in tome re-

mote epodi aspired to idiite, widi a strip of soiled

towelling thrown over one arm, set two thide gluiw
on the table, with a surly " well?

'*

" ril take a diver fizz," said the actor.

** Utt mm,** satd Sev^-— **ai^ be fndt ttwmr

iti"

The harsh admoi&ioB 0umit acrow the noise.

The phrase had no meaning to Sevier, k had been

merely the echo of another bidding that he had pvoi
at some other time, in some other world, repeating

itself now when the hidden spring of aModadon was
touched. HnA it Inrougiht a reaentfui glare from the

mm^m M^Wm wBm^fStm9BmmB% aOUttm aWMBfin Wims'

ulendy, ai^te t««ster by the bar turned m
look upon thm. Hie man in the dii^ aproa

dumped down a black demijohn on the table.

" Take it straight or not at all," he said in a surly

tone*



Harry's companion poured both passes. He
kaned acroM the table with wp^AiSmg eyes. Tin

in titt ^tifrriie,** iw eofiiiti. **Tbitmmyhm»
this. Fm a hamm man, and the other chapp— he

hat a grudge against me— hat me in hit power.

He's the Great What Ho— a regular top-notcher,

plenty of money, a winner with the women, horses,

steam-yacht, everything. The house he lives in was

mine, but he's got it by trickery and seized it whUe

I was abroad. I come back and find Urn ia pot^

iBiiinii m^ boote— he doetn't knoir

aee— hidden behind e panel m the library, are

papers that will show him up and put him behind the

bars. I've got to have those papers, and the only

way is to get into die place and take them."

He paused and sipped from the ^ss before him»

then r^xaaedz
** CnrifMit thbg, lud:. I've had no «d of trouble

ap Ae tcen^, hot to^y I taw eMc% the

li^^Mtt I want to i^ture— a whacking big house in

tl^ very town. Right in the heart of the city too,

not a mile from here, but shut in from the road. Be-

longs to about the richest man in the place. I ko-

daked it for my s^e-paintor. Lode here.**

1^ mk a fmM htm U» pocket and dc^^M^

mi&S^ on^^il tidbfe4fip as he went on.

" R't tet in trees and there's a wide, oval porch

along the frcmt— like tlus— fine old southern ef-

fect, eh?— with Cape Jessamine bushes under the

windows. A long wing runs down one side— here*
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In there it the library. I come cm in a kind of pro-

logue, no lines— riiadowt and moonlight, town^iall

clock tirlktng off one tide— you know. I'm de^
perate. I try the doort. They're locked, of conrte,

ftn tefc** « fit^ wndow on the Mcoad loor that's

I climb up a trellit and crawl in. There I

am in the house."

He stopped and emptied his g^ass.

"There's a two<minute dark— no curtain, but t
quick change, then lights up and the stage shows the

vnrCw wmwnOV IHIEUyt WilU lm» vB-'WtB 'amWmMtm§^

for the opening scene. I get the pqport from tlie

panel, and just then—**

" Yes, yes," said Harry. He had been staling

steadily at the other*— staring with his outer eyes,

but with that curbus inner vision, which was the

^ft of the intoadcant he had drunk, seeing hinudlt

detadied and numng dirmigh die ngnificaat teooie

that w» heiag toAed beinre Ma^ i^m hal

liquor-bound mind filUng m stra^^ horid ^adl
which rushed forward to crowd die obscure q>aeei.

He reached forward and gripped the actor by dnr

arm with a fon» diat matte Um wince— "and
then—"
A stillness had struck the noisier babUe and

Harrv's wMBtfI ^wtBg^feii a swideft'lHPoiBgt^ - "-A

young woman at ^Bwey and pd»4>0Bnet
the Salvatton Army had passed about the room and

was now dancing by the tabic. She stretched her

tamboucma. ** If von - sKBdamen*" slie sai^
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G

Harry laid a silver half-dollar in her tambourine

and hit ccnnpanim did the same, when the waiter

who had lerved them spoice to her: **Clettr mut,

yoo. Yoa*?e got yonr money, now go.**

**<iyid be ^ck about itl ** aidd i&rrf, &liael^
The remark had not the excuie of proprtetorthip

and it routed fury in the sluggish miiids about them

to whom the addition was extraneout and gratuitout,

a smug insult of one who from lus manner belonged

to a class that despised them, offered to ont wfaoae

dl%hi^provtd tiM aN #iM Wkhta eiii

iki imdwB teamster ol ^ ^<«clMiiarked vnage

lii^ed forward, rd&ig a rcd^mid ifee^ dtofir •
l»iry biceps.

The dingy Ganymede thrust him back. " Leave

!lim to me 1 " he ground savagely, and tumini^

struck at Harry with csvniomed force.

The ibt, however,M not reach home. Harry's

hfam and eye were wi»l^ widi die ^a% ^reei>

i&m of ike praetbed ithlete. The toggettkm of

combat was complete, and with sober caution and

reason dead, the bodily mechanism rushed to meet it.

There was a lightning-like parry— a crisp, smashp

ing return blow. Then suddenly the room turned a

thanes, a red mrpig mate of haaii di^ twe,^
^mm nMei, ^^^erbg f^ia, thfough wi^eh

totHided a AM whisde wad the ti^loe of a tboio-

bi^oa on liie pavement outside.

Two minutes later Harry stood unhurt in the open

air, and a bluo>iacket held the door against a cttr«yDi
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*^Mm,jmfaA\^\mftmiL **I

I'tlMMIllHt^ftfllteli. Bmminm ^m^^^^ v^^v^-^v mmnviM^n •••••••

And Harry m. Not from fear or droMl, tee
in iaitaiit rctpooM to tiiat mental spur, witlMKrt fta-

•on, or logic, or conidout thought. The new mental
fonnula for the present moment tuperteded the old.

The dingjr saloon, the effervescent young Thespian,

tlw %iltt-*aS ftfl away, wtrt foiie, and Aer« was
only enpty calm throogh wydi 1m «wd,
and fmt^bmmMmimmimd nf tirfgilWhi i iMiMi
sea. was close oa mtdBighe, tlw aofo deeofoot
streets into which he presendy emerged (feserted, for
intermittent clouds were now blotting the moonligfat
and a sprinkle of rain was falling. The sparse

pedestrians stared or shrank away, but none ffll>

lowed, M fi^N^^ ipuodhHTi 0f i^Im

He ran ^Mam^kmimm pB^m— he h«l**»<
f,

He had come to die side of a grcitt aadonre, tho
grounds of a manncm, surroun<fed by a hig^ stime
wall with tiled top, in which was set a gate with tatt

posts holding dim-lit yellow globes, k was not at
these, Itoem^, tluit Harry wm looktag; his gase
watt beyond, where, tonehediy dier^imii^^
sMehed iIm long lifide of a CoioM teiieiM
a wide oval porch. At one aide was a win^ with
a lattice clinU>ing over its doorwi^y^ aadlhedm^ ur
was full of the scent of jessamine.

He stiffened. The contours fell with fateful cor^



%§4 miLwm hhm^ Tumnm
^mJLajI M^m Ifel* %kmm mm ^IhAA ^La^^b ^mi^tl^ A%.m *M

toBdMd, aad the eerie medumiim was retponduig.

It was hit own hotite, but now it sheltered the Great

What Ho, and in that wing was hidika ^ th^
he mutt secure for his own salvation f

Harry entered the gate and crept across the lawn,

iwurlfyt £fOBi horii to hwh* bi tfM ch^mm doslt*

that icaiMd to cii^ii hit atll km tm
f&t UmAc entities, he had no sutiiiaii

of ttrangenett that he should already have madi
that slinking journey once before, diat each detail

should possess the quality of predestination. In the

shadow of the ivied walls he sofdy tried die front

-Hb ini#flit His hc-'^lttd -ImMi-'WiHii bm^ ^^niA,

ate—- tiie mnSL maim* m the wing, opm, m he
could tee froni lk$ mming ^^ l^bt cplHi m
the air.

He crept to the lattice and deftly and sofdy drew

himsdf up. No twig snappMl, scarce a leaf nistk^

hoNiili Mt cafifidl ibovmbcsIb* Ia a footutut he

toodliad ^he tS^^ ^he open window and- iBd hiHda*

Mi was in an upper hall and toft, luxurious carpal

Vtawder his feet. By the dim lig|it from the wiKt

dow he crept noiselessly down the stair. Hiera
before him stood the door behind which lay the dui^
he must have. He (wt his hand on die knob, turned

it softly and opanad titt
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Hw fOQM WM lirightty ^^ilad. At out lidt Mt
t grett ttfe, betide wliow tteel door itood two men,

one till and thin, fi^ote eyes glittered dirough the

holes of a black cambric muk, the other short and

•tocky with red-rimmed eyti and a ihock of tand-

CMOVm mmr*

iMy Mooa uKe tewn at pom^ gFoocniBg tnii^
htwmtdt ttid tfaebttir iMldtpiilollevdIed atliia.
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THK PBICB

WITH the sudden disintegration of the men-

tal picture he had been tracing, and the

instant stoppage of the tense action of

mind and body, Harry Sevier came to himself. He

awoke as he had done on the mght of tic tilsl»

with iht thni^ htk of hfo ibo^ tt^ nilrotd-

crossing— awoke instantly to knowledge of himself,

tm 4aMd tad grasping at phantasmagoric

Ha^fpMirts that were swiftly dissolving in his brain,

in a bewilderment in which he could only stare vcicc-

lessly at the black mask that confronted him, at the

rounid muzzle that spelle4 danger.

The man of^ MinMoloiired h«r ^Mec: **It

i^Um** he^ HI > toiriBeicc. ** Not one of the

servants, either." He tisepptd htwxd, **Msm

you get in?
"

"I don*t— know," said Harry. "Yea. I—
I fancy it was throug^i a window."

" What did you come for?
"

^ I wasted to

—

§^mmMti§,**

Than WM m mttnt't pfmw. Then his quei-

tkner etme forward with a tread. Hb free

iiand busied itsctf|» defto^fente **No«ni«i

iBm,'* lie nid.



m
_ &e ft dMcUt COM from behiiid the

nuuk. "I fcduMi he's tdliiiK the troth, hut he*t

a new one and we scared fthont aB eat ^ Mb hiftd

there ever was in it I

"

The otiber turned one side to where a heavy por-

tiere screened an alcove, parted the curtains and Mt
a chair in the hidden space. He pomted to it.

** Sit

there," he gruffly commanded, and to the man in

the maiic he adM, " Get oa iM jmat part elM
ji^ We woii*t take no ridEa— 1*8 take care of
him/"
Harry sat down. The dream-like fragraeata at

which he had been grasping were gmie now into

thin air, and out of the misty limbo die past was
growing back : the note he had received, the smashed
waB^a^iet, the fiery drink that scorched hit throat,

hit mad OMiQimde,^ ienrdhii H^ mSm at
the sta^ die frieajy, stupifying ladi, then §^0k
on and on— and ^en, this lighted room, the safe,

the levelled weapons 1 Into what 90gM ^um «f
the under-world had he wandered?
He flinched at the pressure of a cold steel ring

agamat hk tmpSk— the man with the sand<ol-

on<dha&ww*'takhigcai«» ofl&i. Thali^
leaned forward and peered mrdimgly kto Ut fmt,
"Havei^ I Mis ftn Man^ mmmkamt** im
adced.

** Who knows? " said Karry. He had answered
that look hy one that, even at he spoke, had opened
to ttrange inttffigenoe. The Mocky frame, the



tmall red-rimmed eyes, tlie up^tiiniit» imfMt
longed to Ittt dient of tint far mwty trul, tbe wum

jAfom hf h^d sent to a convict's cell twd who now,

bf roale of ball and stripe, had fled to the dismal

demesne of habitual criminality I " Who knows 1

"

Paddy die Brick had not now the piteous, shrinking

look that had been turned to his counsel k the eomt-

rooml The manhood was gone from the iMttled

htmu, whidi ao» wmm ^
ba^i, the sig^maand ^ cnwwugi

iMoiiigiilily

and debauch.

Paddy the Brick withdrew his eyes. The invol-

untary question had passed. There was, after all,

little in the smooth-shaven countenance of the man

he guarded to suggest a bearded lace thitt hk latai*

ory searched for.

Oi^t "wmd tittwrn in the mask, tad kaed*

ing by the safe doot, resumed the delicate namkf»'

lation wluch had been so startling^y intemq>ted. He
turned the combination swiftly and deftly, his side-

face pressed against the unyielding steel, his ear

Ititening intently to the fall of the tumblers that

chatter^ like ikm ctHipmili.

Harf tat sieit mti mofikw, riiarply conscious

of the ceUd ring against his temple, lather had

Mi hcaetted fli^t carried him? To some distant

*

city, into another state perhaps, where he now fig-

ured in a coarse and desperate adventure that mifl^t

end anywhere, in some shameful wtfo*^ which he

could not foresee. lawhoeehooai inMhe? Wham



THE PKCE

what ironic <kaoii iuid beckontd hkm km W plif

dits pauive fwrt in the detpoiUi^?

There was raddenly a sharp didc, a turn of the

nickelled handle, and on mute lunges the safe-door

opened. "Sol" iMd the bmu in the maakt coMr

(NMMI^* SBi '
W^pa IB poll=<^ieBWWW* ;MiP':-ni|*

iMkiigBtn lwIii, Ui fiofnt ptniiig d^lhrniiji
the paptrt comiiiWB.

On the initant there was a mufled sound in tftt

hatt outside— a door swinging to, and voices.

"S-ssI" The low hiss was an incarnate men-

ace. The man by the safe swung the steel door

to, kn withoBi doiiag itt lod^ aad laapped ei thi

fek, rather tlMW heard, tet the other inWf$
entered the akove, and drawn the portifare into

His companion had made no sound, but the tduag

drdet bit hard again into Harry's teB^>le, a

w^jM^ sharp as it was silent

ih^i l^^bli went wj^ aad a wntrnm^a virfei, ctear

tad iMptiltiiti mki^tfA with the lomr antwera 0I

the utifipiiooi itrmt who had shown her b—

•

fraiffiir voice at fdiich Harry't blood iiimcd tf

poiratill in his veina:

No matter how late he is, I will wa^ Yoo
say ho ia his office— b k so oeor as thtt? Tes.

I tyidL you «qr mmI i» hni— ao» widt— thot

triM^M OB itt IMi l iMiivlliliRil



ifttr^ i III wm
Thank yoa, Thm if dett not omk tooii, I

wittcallhimup. Thfttdcyou— no, I waataoditiig."

Harry rqprett^ an impulie to cry aloud. A thin

•treak of light showed betnreen the edges of the

Mlken hft»g»Ci throui^ wh^ the ama 'm tte mmA
was peerintt mi i» » Api»^ •iw^te

She was in a dark travelling dress and wore a

light veil through which her profile looked strained

and white. The unexpected siglit of ho- intensified

the haggard pmm oi iwot wiHck Ind tarn Mt to

hr^ juiuwliidlpi two mtm tsfethtr in

^s unkaom <lpdMi(>

Tlw door dosed upon the servant. B^i^ ^
portiire the red-rinuned eyes peered questioning^

into the eyelet h<^s of the Uadk mask. They sski

as i^inly as speech, " Tlwrt li^ 1» MHHI.
mm miim §ar iks opca— aowl" ^^

liA^fwmB&B^t^K^KHHL The rooailn^-hiitl^ iiii^

^ door and#i «ermt might be teaa^ng on tte

other side. Grim danger lurked in hue and cry, and

there was always the chance that the woman might

weary of wailing and go. He had a liking for the

loogdMmce. He alwok his bead.
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MMBt~ VT «~«m» ' 'Sno wH uMivni wmnf wmnm
th>ia«fi «rfk » wiomant htww liw tgi^ ttoaMj^

die slender opemn^i ^ was ttUKfiag tense tnd

straight, her hands wmng together, finger twisdng

against finger, before the detk telephone. He saw

her hand go out to the instmoMnt, then draw bade

as it had been a poiiOBoat siake. Then
mMiiiI^ hfi HIT iKr witt liii tiWMi^ier mi pitt

iltoiiertar. Tlw hifi wiBPii.

There was a pause, in iduch she repeated the

nunber, and in it Harry felt that her face had hard-

ened and set, like Mme coding ^aaCtc beneath an

invisible mould.

**b te—k k , . Cameroa Craig?**

MM or tom iron ononrasi imiij oowa mOm f9*

press a start He knew iww wlwre he watt The
hmue bdiiind whow cnrtam he perforce sknlked

a brace of thieves, was Cameron Craig's! And she,

on this very day, had journeyed here too. A sense

of an ovtffate, sardiMiic and onesctpable, rus^d
upim aOL WBata ff^pay-twrveyooaoT cwwipiiiww
a dov»<i^Bg of accident, had wreag^ for t^i

strange rniOnttmpil In the instant aha walled a

harrowing i|aestion tabbed hhn. What wtt dbe

doing here, to-nig^t, at midnight— in diis environ-

ment which had bred unseemly stories— to entor

which, under such circumstances, a wmnan must bt

unmoidlal of what should be most dear?
^ . . . Bo
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f^t . . . UnbeitevmUe, jret. Mtnjr thiagi wt
unbelievable that— happen. Listen. I am at your

house, in your library. . . . No I Wait. I have

something to say to you, now. You shall answer it

first Once you asked me to marry y<Mi. I will do

tm hf my lather. Toe aot mt thim, pi^bfiiii

tlnoL You will ffim ^tat Into my luuMii* . . .

Yes. . . . One has been photographed— yes, the

plate. You swear to do so, when I am your wife?

, . . Yes, tonight— if you— wish. . , . Wl»t?
In-— in five minutes? . .

1^ rMRver dattsered ^v<a v{k» die dedk, «s

•rak tato a chair mad covertd her laet iri^ her

iMiii. To iwe the broken sentences had knelled

hqpe gone, the pasnag of youth and love, the a>ming

of a night m which was no star; but to the man
sitting in such assiduous stillness behind the curtains,

they had told a story that sent the warm blood ccrars»

ing through his veint. Inttead of bdog fake to lum,

S^Ki wtt realty tacfifidiig berM^ ob sIlaMr 9i

same and family, ^e did not love ^ maa wi^
wh<Mn she hid jurt ^H>ken 1 It was ccmstraint diat

had sent her there at that dubious hour, to make a

bitter bargain. Letters written by her father?

What Aey were— in idiat way compromising

—

lUrry c^M mot gneaa. Some mdiscreet conre-

si^ondeiice perhaps, which, twisted out of context,

mi/^ be made ground of malicious politiod

(ofaBi* Ibww bsr love ^or hur £ath(HP* In TftiBf
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wty At hftd Itaroed of tiMw litters, had fcnted

danger to him, mod now wovid ward die harm from

him at any cost to herself! ** Think as gendy of

me as you can"— the words of her note passed

throi^ Harry's mind. When she wrote that she

had known tfaftt die shonkl give hertdf to Crt^l
He a whiri of rage. The cowvd^, conlBByti^

hie cad, who wookl have his desire at the cost <^

att that was deceit and dean-hamkdt It shoold

never be, never, never I Why else had fate dropped

him there, like a stone from a sling? And yet for

the moment he was as h^less as a rat m a trap.

There, only a hatf<4efC8 tt^pt away lay those letters,

the tmi^ doot imlodutd. ' Yet ^he rteel^ preinuri <Ml

Ins tem^ UM Wm ^t a it^^ word, a move, «ii

he woidd be ing^oriously pa^ r^^ring ud to aof*

be^, a bullet in his skull.

Harry was consdous that the two men beside him

exchanged glances— they were going to make a

dash for it. His every nerve tightened. But at

ttot iiMisHtt ^he door opemd ^poli^e dNsecpiiwi

servant ** Did you rk^, Madame? '* he asked.

**I rang^ ^^hone," she rqified **1

called up Mr. Craig. He is coming.**

"Very good, madame." Thij time he i£d not

leave, but moved about the room, setting straigjltf

a book upon the table, adjusting a vase, s^ancmg

furdvely at her the while. The momeat for flight

had pasaed.

WaMm wmam eaMed. Then m the iiraiiMd



wH Tm uom umn nmtmG
ttkan dwre fcD a daup tUf^ imttAfj mmI tibt lo^

mm wMK ^pucmtj mni ns loonL ijuuif hr s

BiDt tttnor mn ovtr muu I otrt WM IM mmm
of a key grating in a Mc. Tlw outer door opened

and clanged shut

Behind the portiere Harry tat modonlets, the

muzale of the weapon at his temple, hb hair edrring

to the soppretsed breathing above lya head* tad tlw

onn ui w« nwK muimi mm fOBwov iwk» i^nMH^
but without sound.



CHAPTER XIX

PAODV THE BRICK INTBlVBNBt

COULD not beliere oioe.** The heavy

tooet jtrred acrott the quiet " I eoM wfi^

bdieve that it was actually true 1
**

*' Do you accept my offer? Echo's voice wat

without a tremor; k held the tame hard quality that

**Attipcl** Ht cane toward h«r— would

hiPatdmi her haadii but that aht^rew bade **Do
you remember what I tokl you that day b your

garden, a year ago—• dutt nothing counted, nothing

but youf For you I would barter every anduticMi

I have ever known. I would tell the w<»ld, if I

hadit!**
** HFhM WML^d AM dha Mid ilndBKi ^#

answered that I dKd not love yon. I have not

changed m that repaid, nor shafl I ever chanfli. I

can bring you no love, hat I can— can marry you."

He lai^ied harshly. "Very well; I would not

have it Afferent, after alL I am not made on the

pattern of other men: I woidd mAer tahtf yon

against yoor will—you will he the more mmel
I leve ivea that fine ^sdain of yours! Fet k shidi

not fait'^I iwear that! Ycm shellkm am hi Ihi

end, M I have l^ed youl
**

m
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wad wondering scorn.

"Yet, loved! " The words were tlmost t rry:

they held fierce protest, even mnger, yet there was

in them a kind of appeal that lent them a sombre

•ad tragic dignity. ** Bat yon dopited me! Yoa
iM^^ §aett af aft ^in^n^ W^k^ M mm mhU W

nothing to me, dMB^ pme I played stood second.

I i^yed, as itfways, to win. The cards fell oddly

— your father's letters, no matter how, came into

my hands. They were to my purpose, and I would

have used them. Why should I hold badk? Out
of r^^ for hkmf I regard no mani **

f ftAnwm And you profcn

il llii lt lofc, I had rather you hated iii»t I Imp
aoASag of a love iSmt is neidier brave nor ocmi-

passionate, that strikes at the aged and delnedna
mad that is without— honour!

"

He had not taken his eyes from her face, and now
dio'e grew in them a strange, haggard &tt, RdeM>

eoold hKf€ i^ed hkn^ that vsototo^ "HonoiBr?**

hi Mid. ** It it aa enq»ty word to net Whitf It

honmir, what is anytime, to aw w^eat yea-
Echo, Echo!"

" If you love me so— and now, indeed, I will

believe it— give me the letters
!
" She took a step

toward him« her hands tittpfil together. ** Be aa

chhradfoot -M- -jot
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tf not— ^ftt other. Sorely 70a oumotwtBt to talw

me at nich a pricel Do and all my Mfe kag
I wDl be gratefull Oh, I would aek yoB on
kneet I Give me the letters I

**

He looked at her where ihe ttood breathleaely,

witn armt hcwhi mt uh> mbk mi pMHonpi wKm

the opened wtdt wkhbi htm wn ahyw tfwt

thronged thick with evil patatoiit. The gc^cr pur-

pose ^tut for a heartbeat had fluttered white wingi

above die chasm dropped plummet-like into die

depths. Give her up? Now, when she ctme to him

with her ofler? Resign her— to that tippling

dileiumte, that imboyaat fop and foeH wko had

dioiiiiadmmeem hi a %tfimf ^otM ^m^-
age elatkm ^ang op m huB.

** When you are my wife! ** he said.

She straightened, withdrawbg her arms widi

a litde gesture of despair and
" Where are die letters?

"

He pouted to the safe. ** They are dm^**
" will yoo gh^ them to lae?

**

**Toi^^— the same hour you marryaw* Jm
shi£ horn ^hea if you like, htn— hidibveryfooai
— with your own hMidi.**

"You swear?"
** I do. And whatever dse men may say of mc»

there is no man living who can say I have ever lied.**

itWrnv waa a*
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i58 THE LONG LANE^ TURNING

spoke again all feeling had vanished frmn his voice.

He was once more the deliberate wad iadttve nma,

e£ He wMpptd the ltd of lui mteh.

**k Is Ycrf k^** he ssid, **hal it am he im^
aged. It shall be at the hotel— you can rest there

while I make the necessary arrangements. My
chauffeur is off-duty to-night, but it is only a blodc

away, fortunately. Shall you mind walking?
"

" No," she said, apathetically.

Harry was bedding himself hmr4 Tbey wtf^

going. He saw dearly his course of action. His

two partners in that sorry escapade ought have what

#iey had come for— he could ccmipoond with them,

could take the letters to the hotel and put them into

Echoes hands. She would never need to know how

he had gained them— that drunken episode, whose

very memory must bring a shaming 9xah to hti

eheek,fllm^hchanedlorevarl The ktten woBkl

net hxwt eome to her. from Crai^ «ad the woi^
^Ismi absolved of her promise. But even as this

M through his mmd, im thniR^ U4#il hta4

from the doud.
" One moment," said Craig. " When I came in,

it was beipnning to rain. You will need a cloak of

some sort" He turned abruptly to the aaftalned

i^ove.

The premiw on Hftrry*s ten^ relaxed. The

Mack mask thrust forward, the mtn with the sand-

coloured hair parted the hangings— his outstretched

ttm ihot ottt toward the adviacii^ fifure. Harry*s
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gazeMw lOBethiiig red leap up from Cnug't ten^lt,

evm btSm the terrifying concussion mkitd die

room— a sound threaded bf Echo's scream.

There was a rush, a curse and a scramble, %ing
feet and a dismayed shout from the hall— then a

shocked quiet in which he stood disconcerted and

appalled, staring between the shielding curtains,

through pungent nndce-wrc&dtti tt a g^rl, her hand

over her eyes, itho shrank in overmastering terror

from a massive f&em diat lay colkpaol on the rug

before her— Cameron Craig, inert and still, blind

and deaf now to sight and sound, the brain empty

of scheming, the full cup of his ambition dashed

from his lips by the crashing bullet of a slinking

house-breaker.



CHAPTER XX

WKAT iMATOMSD MOST

WITH that scream Harry's every nerve had

beanne at tense m wire. In iut iiibid*t

eye he ttw het iaaoceacy taiii^ « ^tt

U4mim web of Irarg^ary— perhaps of nnurder, her

name on every lip, her face blaz<med in every yellow

extra, as th;; " woman in the case I " The crint

spelled HOW and he acted with swift instinct.

He snatched the black mask from the floor and

adjusted it to his own face, then darted to the safe

and jerked open its heavy door. While the retreat-

torvai^* alarm e^oed from iht h^way of

the enq;>ty wmg, hU fingers, wi^ die swiftness of

desperation, went searching the papers in the safe.

He came almost instantly upon what he sought—
a thin packet of letters, tied together with a small

photographic plate, ticketed with the name " Bev-

erly Allen."

Echo Ind shnmk bade, wts leaniog now ftg»ii»t

tbe wall, thriving ttttor of him m htr Cfea. He
came toward her.

" Here 1 " he said, his voice muffled by the mask.
" The letters I Take them and go— go mstantly I

"

" He has— kiUed him I
" she gasped. " Why do

m
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Hany wm siflc wA. lyptclwattoa. As in the

intttat of drownbig the tincitheriiig iot^geace leet

pMi in vivid review before k^ mmamMit mo-

ttle of a busy life-dme, so he saw, swiftly arrayed

in the imminent climax, the perilous hazards by

which she was surrounded. Suppose Craig was

dead, and she were apprehended, the letters put in

evidence, and she told the tn^ word for wfHrd, as

^ kaew h, if h^ oim etftmate of tifB^
cance was a correct one, might not the most Haisttar

suspicion than rest iq;iofi her? And if, as seemed

likely, she was wrong in that surmise— even were

the presence of accidental burglars proven— what

could ocplain her presence there, alone in Craig's

midnight library? Would it not seem to the great

sceptical, sophisticated worid only a tale inventid

004^1^oM hadmeyed nory of a woaMUi'a ^bilMi*

tbn? Would it not ruin her? He thmit tte

padket into her shaking hands, idsed her arm mad.

draped her to the hall.

"Quick!" he said, roughly. "The house is

roused I Hurry— for heaven's sake I " He thrust

her through the outer door. " Down die path «e

thegatel Got'*

She looked at^ a breatUesi instil Oti^
floor abc»re &em a win^iw was flung open and a

shout rang out. Then, drawing a breath that was

a sob, she caught the letters to her breast, turned,

and fled in an anguish of speed through the misty

shrubbery.



Z7S THE IX>NG LANFS TURNING

In the UimtBeN of tbe mamuk Harry^t mfy
thought had been to get her sway and ^eedily

—

^tun to make iM own escape. For kc hkmM etood

also in evil case. If Echo's presence there would

be difficult to explain, what could be said of his own?

To whom, save perhaps the occasional student of

aberrant mental phenomena, would the true story

of his blmd and besotted adventuring seem credUile?

It came to^m tnitandy now, howevw, tbit to iawre

1^ num^ he omtt leopard, perhaps fatally,

Ittt own. The two house-breakers had no doubt

pkuined their flitting— possibly a handy ladder in

some hidden angle of the wall; but the open gate

was the only route he knew, and he had sent Echo

by this way. For him to follow in her footsteps

would draw the damnabk hue wad cry aad doi^
the odds agaimt her. She needed, perhaps, only

fl^^ b^ ikt 1^ ^ IngteeMd awakening that

sounded through the qpper floor told him that for

him even seconds mig^t be fataL Great beadb. of

sweat broke on his forehead.

And what an alternative 1 He, Harry Sevier, of

position and clean hone jr, to be arrested red^ianded,

hi apparent comrades^^ erMu^ a pMwr
in a desperate attend at roi>bery under armsl To
he hakd to court, to nt as he had seen men sit so

often, under a perilous judgment! For with the

logic of the legal mind perilous indeed Harry knew

it would be. If Craig ky dead in the room behind
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hkot bs woiddbe du^gid wtA BRirdcrl

nn over him.

At these thcnigfats rushed throug^h his mind, Harry
passed diroug^ a crucial episode of his mental life

— its first vital and supreme moment. It was not

of himself he thought now. It was only of Echo.

What became of him mattered little. It was tbe

who mattered most! At whatever ride to htoitelf

ht mmt txan^ pnnmt from herl

A h^y mcii-servaiit, bareheaded and eoatless,

came panting from the rear between the trees. Lest

he take the path toward the gate, Harry blundered,

in his view, across the lighted porch and dashed

around the wing, the other giving instant cry.

Harry led htm on, douUing aboot the iiwidibery.

Nnr at kMid tte wall fcaftd, kopabarfy nd
without a break. He skirted a huddle of servants*

quarte *s, rounded the main building and came again

to the front. And then, approaching at a dmible-

quick across the lawn, he caught die flash of a bull's-

eye. With a wave of thankfulness he realised diat

the hehneted figure who carried it was cmning from

the ^ite. Echo had paned through safely I

UaaM ht a^ied again yto die shadow of the

great open door from which he had come. Until

^at moment he had not realised that he still held

in his hand the blade mask. There was nothing to

do now— his own escape wm impossiUe, Imt he

had saved herl
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Suddenly the haXL light went up, and witii it ft

Imqae voice ipoke Iram^ mtkwvf^

'^i&adtipt VmwimVag ym, He*i here, Itdt

—Wve got hhn cornered. Tell that silly maid to

quit screaming and ring up the police."

Harry had lifted his hands above his head. The

black mask fell at hit feet " All right," he said.



CHAPTER XXI

A HALF-HOUR liter a surgeon and a mine

had been hurriedly summoned Irani^
hospital, the womded maa had btcs oup*

rttd to SB upper chuaher, and Mutry Stiri^ act 'm

a room acroaa tlM IttQ from die library, under g^ard,

hand-cuffs on his wrists. A blue-coated policeman

stood grimly at his side, another at the door, and

from time to time the white, awt^ countenance of

some servant appeared to stare iu him from th»

threshold and disappear.

Hit owii face, thoogli haggard, was apparentlf

onmoiredby die strenuous excitement that hmig aboift

the pUce, yet behind the affected nonchalance hii

brain was in a turmoil of hope and of dread. In

the swift and breathless decision that the event had

forced upon him he had not had time to weigh iUl

chances. It had seemed then that the vise must grip

either him or Echo, and that the choice ky b hb

hmd^ In ^'seieina^ llait l^owoi» koimHtt at

he sat moveless in the strident confusion, he had

realised that the probkm had bem by no means so

simple, and it had come to him with a pang that

Echo's certain safety had lain only in his own escape.

She now b^cved that she had bc«i ejtric?^ ed



horn dani^ by « coonoa tfcbf wiWi fai Int Mag
of tl» Miti iuul Men the letters rhe pietded with

Otig lor, and in the final tra^ moment had taken

pity on her plight. When the learned that one of

those house-breaker* had been Harry Sevier, what

then ? She would never believe him the vulgar crim-

inal! Her imagmation would rush to another «i-

planation which would give hi* presence there a tfs-

mi iiinifiniiirt ^ weald eoadude that ha imi

somehow c&covered the strait in which she coa^

ceived her father stood, and in an attempt to retrieve

the letters had met Craig's chicanery with technical

crime— made use, wLich to him had seemed justi-

fiable, of cracksmen, and with them had been caught

in the emergency whose sodden p«w had cvokii

that shot from the alcove! Whkhever way the

tragedy t»fBe4 it wodd be infimtd^ tekened for

her by the reflection that it had been htr0nk which

ittd brought the tr<Mible upon lum.

And if murder had been done, and she learned

with shrinking heart that he, Harry, stood accused

by the law, what then? She knew that his hand

had not pulled the trigger, for she had seen the face

^ ^ shoolff. Her fMpIng cslamation-^'*He

has^lo&dhhn t
**— had made^t dear to Harry.

She would rush to ^ rescue, forgetful of all else,

and with her tesdmo^t hfiog down the avalanche

vnpon her!

On the heels of these reflections a thrill of h^
had come to him. Craig was not yet (fead—^re
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hid been no imm ftboftMin moot the knrried

arrival of the turgeon. Alto it was anticipated that

he would recover contdcmsnett. Harry's know]*

edge of criminal procedure told him that this was the

meaning of hi^ long detention there. Should coii>

sdousness come, 11 merely lor mi apf^eckiUt imtfo

val, ht woM be brought face to face

wounded man. It was this that all awaited aewi

and in it ibify ^eemtd^ sokpOMi^ «l wi^

ing the situation.

" Craig must have seen him when he fired 1
*' he

told himself. *' For the fraction of a second they

were face to face. U he ta able to mriM a Mi-
met^ ttwiil dearme I Hewfflberilwtf ahonrFfho,

teov teit w»«|M^ il iw ifcs, to make her

wife— it win be a long time, probably, before he

misses the letters I And if I am disassociated, by

Craig himself, from the attack on his life, there

will no longer be any question of her involving her-

self to defend mel " His heart liglttened and the

great load seemed to Itfllraii^ Mid. Ilwatlffii

ioqplicatioa of Echo that had nuide ^ stodott

lo^^oa^^^ tfae unbelievable coincidence of ^bmt

joint presence— in damnable projMnqutty with the

shooting. With Echo eliminated and he himself

free from that cowardly indictment, would not all

yet be well? He was well Ciiough known. He was

no sordid house-breaker— in wpite of the fanmSi-

ating iaddiat of hit tatamm dltt»dfatt a^htl

as a '

ipfBei;^^p8Wi^,'iiiin,: niA-'
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die iatMtjr wliicii is the perqaitte aad pr»»

pwti vilii fiw iwupdfaui H tiw 4oor.

Htrry't heart MtoNd to Hop buting ** ItIm—
detd?" he tsked.

The youog inaii looked tt him coldly. "Not
yet"

«Will he Uve?"
There wtt t kager pame before the other re-

pHeds ** It*! too iooii to t# yet ift «p to ye«

to hope so, I hnagine.*'

He whispered again with the officer, then crossed

the hall to the library, which he entered, douag the

door behind him.

When the aecretary reappeared i» went fMci#
up titt ttatr tad abiig a There he tipped

a fhxHT ttMl opeaed it.

The room diictoeed was the one m which Craig

lay. At one side was a small table covered with a

white cloth, with a meUe of nickelled instruments,

rolU of absorbent bandaging and a basin of red-

dened liquid. The air was full of the «ickiah-eweet

JMifKf of tome drug. Craigfa head oa the pi&nr

mia^^MiBBa^ wniBk cne wmra awacai^ -ana laa ^ame
stood bende die bed. Hie doctor cnae forward,

aad the secretary spoke to him in an ondertcme.

All at once Craig opened his eyes. He looked

acutely at the faces so near him, the doth-covered

t^ widi its instruments, the white-ca^ed nurse.
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" I—.kaoir,** hs muL He tM to lift • iMtd

to hit btndftged hetd. " How^ btd? "

The doctor laid « profcMional hand on the one

that strayed acrow the coverlet " We want to pull

you through, Mr. Craig," he aaid widi ioothii^

assurance, ** and 700 lant htip m hjr wiping vntf

ua&s^htmyoarwkd. OnSjr ft dosm words wtdi

y<m mrrngf^mi% U» htip yon 9»i^mm ikiU^

and then you arc golag to sleep.**

The young man came to the bed-side. " It was

an attempted burglary, as you probably realised, sir.

Two D-en wese hidden in the library and you were

shot when they tried to get away. Om of tim
hasbecac«#t TiitimMliWiLta#in»ii^
you at the tiow tad the pofica waot to tnow who

she was.**

Craig Sd not reply inme^tely. Echo had

slipped away m the confusion 1 WeU, so much the

better. Her presence could not have helped. It

was no more to his interest than tol > ifflCt A«
wastobehitwife— thatthe&tiMTc hatmaM^

drndd be teoM^md. ''l^imH Imm
—her,** he taid.

" I'll t^ them 80, laid the secretary. " The

safe had been opened, but its contents are practically

intact. I have checked up all the papers on the

list and there seems to be only one thing miiiing.

Perhaps you took that out yoiunell. It b the tet

item oa tho Bit— « pKkage ©f fcttera.**
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'*GoBe? No— B©. iopot^e. They wefe-^

of no— valne to— say one but me."

Yon nay put them in your desk," said the

other. He turned to the surgeon. "The police

want to bring up the man for identification.**

The man of medicines frowned. " I suppose it

has to be,*' he said. " Tell them to do so quickly.

Only a word,** he waroed the wounded man.

A moment or two later the secretary tapped agam

at ^e door and it cqpened upon the two policemen.

Harry walked between, the cham on his wrists clink-

ing lightly as he stepped. One of than came for-

ward to the foot of the great bed.

*• You saw the man who shot you, Mr. Craig?
**

** Yes."

He beduMwd and l&nr ^ f^u^
forward range of •Mm*

** Yon sblemn^pvw^i^ 7011^ tay »
the truth?** .

"Yes."
" Is this the one?"

Craig stared— a look of negation that ma^
Harry's heart leap. It was a look 1^ that ImM

ao recoi^ioB, and k that hHtui, ier^ &it tmie

imce liutt J^^e ^urowing series of efenta had

begim, Hurf remembered that he stood in strange

guise, in onacaMtemed doAea and 1^ Msootb-

shaven chin.

But into the eyes that gazed from the pillow reo-

o(piition speedily came— recognition strangely esm»
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min^ of iaere^tf, ansse, ifiatai^ered suspicion,

leaptBg twtMy to ft dow, deadly certainty. A lurid

sequence was running across the fevered mind that

the man confronting him could not read:

Harry Sevier sculking there and disguised—-one

of the burglars 1 The missing letters— Edio had

gone with them ! It had been a onming, hypocritical

p^t, then, wiA • hired wfe-robber a^^mg—^snd
they had tricked and baffled him. Craig gasped.

His eyes suffused with Uood. He had said that he

had not known the woman. Yet he could still score I

Living or dying, he could drag down Harry Sevier

to a black depth from which he should never rise

again I

He Uii^ed, a harsh jarring laug}L His f«e

beaaat eoim&cd. He tried to IMt hSmuM on an

dhow. The nurse thrust her strong arms beneath

the i^low and raised him. He poi^ hk 6^
tt Harry.

" Yes ! " he said in a crackling whisper. " He is

the man who— did it I He— shot me I

"

"Do you know him?** 71w oftoor #dlBe deariy,

leanii^ forward.
- Yes. I— he Is—

^

But that was all. With a final vain effort, his

head fell bade on the pillow. That last flare of

rage, of revengeful hatred, had exhausted the ikk

vitality, and he was gone into unconsciousness.
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HABKY mcam»

THE steel handcuff bit more hardly into

Harry*t wrirt, but he did not feel it His

cycawere feted»^ his face had grown grey.

The accusation, with all its shuddering implications,

had surged over him like the assurance of the unes-

capable end, the last engulfing wave of hopeless

finality which, in its subsidence, left him cold and

still. Malice and hatred had closed the door of

hope.

His sacrifice had gone for nothing. He could

aet save £^>. T^ matter had been taken from

hit haa^ Skit mat be involved. If murder had

been done, her passionate denial in his defence

would no doubt suffice to save him— he knew his

southern juries I— but at what a price to her would

be his salvation I For though sufficient doubt would

be ifwnaated to legally acquit 1^ in ^ eyet of

didr w&M harrowii^ m^piciont wBamt idways cling

to ha. CtStxmm between her and himself, her

lover, to Mcnre compromising letters, a guilty under-

standing embracing possible murder! A midnight

rendezvous with one lover, converted into swift

tragedy by the vengeful pursuit of the other! So

the qieculadons would run, and ^ hiltfvA whit-

m
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pcrs wodd follow her all her life. What matter

thou^ die married him? Would love make up for

that?
, , . _^

It was the Harry Sevier of remorKUM lo^c, of

dear thinking and rigid analytit, who reasoned now.

A tall did dofk ^x>d at the turn of the eehiwi«

stair and «• he descended between his two uniformed

attendants, grimly watchful of his every movement,

he noted mechanically that it was two o'clock. It

came to him with a chill and awed amazement how

much might happen within one round of the dock.

When those hands had last pointed to two G^dodt

he had stood in h» <^-e, t iw» of reputation aad

newly^^ life* with all ^s heart beating to love

;

mam he was disgraced, the woman he loved about

to know the shame and hideous notoriety of scandal,

both of them to be pilloried together as prindpals

in another of those horrifying revelations of double-

life which at periodic mtervals shodt a conmionity*s

decorum 1 .

It was »it for him^ he was ti^il^ m$
pain for Echo swallowed up his own. Ai hi

in the 0* hetween his guardians, bound for the sta-

tio»heiise and the police interrogatory that should

fling abroad its sensation in the morning's papers,

his composure crumbled. He bent and put hi8^«>W

face in his colder hands. His lips moved

lessly.

. . . EAoI"heii^wpif«d. "Yoohrn

had mfh^ jmism kmm t^ sss^ hmm
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life, if I could give it— every day, every drop of
my blood, would not be enough to pay tlw price of
what you must bear! But it is out of my power.
I thought I could save you, my darling I But I can't.

... I can't. ... If I might only suffer alone, and
yoe never kf«»irt

**

He lifted his head with a start A thought had
darted to his mind like an impinging ray of l^ght.

Why should she ever know? Why should any one
know— if Craig died? Only Craig who had
known him in the past, had recognised him as Harry
Sevier. Perhaps that was the greatest risk he should

have to run. He could take refuge in silence, tell

iMUhing^ txphm aoteg. She woiiym kwm ftatt

the real shooter Imd not been taken. Guild he
maintain under the searching purview of die law
that anony:.iity which he had sought to msnre durii^

the debauch into which he had so avidly '^lunged

yesterday afternoon? Why not? He had so ad-

justed his home affairs, luckily, that a long time—
perhaps many montla—wodd elapse before his

tkmsswo^Ummnifyifaegiome^ Iieirastt«>ir

in a city where he was not known: hm^Mi i^ miSm
of steel rails lay between him and the crowds to

whom he was a familiar figure. His dark beard—
80 distinguishing a feature— was gone. He had
discarded the characteristic ^old-rimmed eye-glasses.

Not an ardde of clothing he wore bore his name.
^B-'ptiHtBlt Int BB|||tt he ftmg on prhit^ I^ff^ ^
the fonr winds, and who, even of those who had
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seen him day in and day out, would say, "It is

Harry Sevier 1

"

There were but two contingeiKies. II Cnug r»*

covei^ lyl^ctt cwncioutnftt to ^wak amo
that had fainted on fipt iHien &ey two hui hem
face to face in that room of hurried sivgery-— tlMa

his incognito would fall and fate must have its way.

If Craig died without recovering consdousness

—

this, provided his own identity was not discovereu,

was the one way out for Echo.

For him it meant, |»AobaUy, the last risk. As
hi^ sov to tstet ao tutn assuiiiptSoii irf (p^b^ tet

an acattati<m, cGrect and unqualiM, made ynder

oath, in what well be the hour of deatii. ¥lm

could not offer in rebuttal evidence of charact»«

reputation and standing. He was deliberately re*

fusing to call his only witness to the fftct. Yet he

did not waver. The Harry Sevier who under the

stress of impulse had acted so twifdy to aav* the

He wwM do tt Whatever the risk, w^HePtt
the w^tifBBtff 6011 to Usit he woidd-do it!



CHAPTER XXm
THE BROKEN PICTURE

*TJWYUH yo' is, honey, madcHbb on tanc!**

I I
called 'Ligc's cheery voice, as he took

Echo's bag. "Yo* fo'got ter say which

train yo* comin* back on yistiddy, so ah ben waitin*

wid dee cya'age fo dee las* fo*. Ah was figuratin'

on yo* gittin* hyuh fo* diiicali, tlio*.**

At litsf tMnted iAm^ lovftrd heme Edho won*

dered tl tks eoukl really be the same girl who had
driven away ^ day belwe along those self-same

streets I The strenuous events through which she

had passed seemed the terrifying creation of a

dream, a nightmarish panorama of the sick imag^na-

doa, so wild and increcUble all appeared in the serene

light of this d«y: T6e ptiafnl aceae in Cnug*t fi-

tff«rf thst had endedm nrift tngedy,iM the q>pa-

rition b^weea^ fKMr^^et of diat bsldyi face—
with Its narrow eyes and upthrust of nondescript

hai;- it had stamped itself ineffacably upon her mem-
ory I— the deafening shot and the after confusion

— those breathless moments when she had run along

die wet path, with a tente of flashing lighta and

i^um b^&id her— her safe eme^eoee mto the

donpe lifeet, where she dared not run, compeI&|g

IKk^pMpI^ ^sb^ HHklSliiL s^llNs^it wfsts^li^ fx^ ^Nflri^ ^iNMb^ it^j^M
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in the stuffy waitug^rooni of die ttttioa wliere iit

had checked her bag on trrivtl— the suffocating

relief when at last the ei^reat ]mUed out, beimag
her away unchallenged.

Through the long night she had tossed feverishly

in her bertfai withoirt a^^nuni^ itf uitervab itosBag^

the maxkaig of the catastrc^he m wUA ^ had
figured surge oiror her in • food Hiat catastrophe

itself had saved her from one horror: biitior it she

would now be the wife of Cameron Craig— a

thought that made her shiver. Now she was safe 1

In all that trip, fortunately, she had encountered no

one she knew. She had seen but one servaitt at

the hone wbA m hia iKreaenee Imd ifoto a l^ht wtSL.

Only Craig had known who she wm! What if il»
had been taken— held «a a witMSs? How cottid

she have explained her presents except by the letters

for whose suppression she had been ready to give

her life's happiness? As in imagination she saw

her father and herself pictured in the yellow press,

gossip aad htnuliating notoriety, slw

hugged ^e letters to her Invast iritli iMsBsest fpn^
tilde toward die Jei^arado who had extricated

from the instant crisis. With what swift self-pos-

session he had acted for her safety! That in tha^

lightning-like emergency he should have even thought

of the letters filled her inth astmishment. Ow».
and over again she tried to ptctere fas face beliii^t

the flHMfci «a Ml hMi#M hdi mH dte mAtt m

4
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IMT. Her MBMt iMd been liwekad kecdy afive it

IIk flHneat: At hud even noted— tt in teme craet

OM notes inomtequent trifles— the ring on his fin-

ger with its curious, square green stone. A thou-

sand times she lost herself in wonder that a man

capable of such a deed to an unknown woman coidd

yet be a common burglar, one of &he desperate gang

nime leader wta B0ir swi^ag trial, and wboit

aafignant face and levelled pistol haunted hat,

Hea the shuddering thought would roll over her

that she, Echo Allen, had witnessed the awful act

of murder, and she would hide her face in her pillow,

trembling and spent. Dawn had long been whitett-

ing the windows when iktt ttrak^ rdiwd

•ttd the body, fatigiied by two skeplesa ntghti, found

mtuk reec*

Tht sun had been high when she awoke and by

the time she had made her toilette and drunk a cup

of coffee she had reached the little station for which

she had ostensibly started the preceding day. A
rambling hack had taken her to the home of her

luint— aredasewiioiHidloradMteByMrsr^Eiffded

d» oi^r wmM die blurred mecBon of

aam-isvalidkDi, absorbed in her languid reading and

Imt flowers. On arrival Echo had found the frail

figure lying out among her roses, with white, wild

butterflies flaunting about ner, stronger than she had

been for months past, and free from the querulow

humours whidi gwcrally hcM hw. Sb> keen W*s

itr d^M a het bUterwiBt thtt EclMiM isapid
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it easy to accomplish her own dquirture after lunch-

eon, though she generally stayed the night There

was for the present, therefore, no added absence

to be accounted for, and the lapse of time nig^

never have to be ciphinBd.

At the drove sow inm the elation through the

bustling, down-town streets toward Midfields, the

knowledge that her father*s secret was safe over-

shadowed all the pain through which she had passed.

The dreadful memory dulled in the sunshine and the

sense of security buoyed her. She would never htv«

to tell her part in that ternbk niglit to any one.

Not even to Harry: she could tell hka that she had

Mvcr loved mif eoe but him: that k had beea am*

yaderstan&iC that had driven her to send 1^ diat

unhappy note. Her father himself need never be

made aware that she knew his secret It would be

forever dead and buried!

She bade 'Lige stop at the postpoilee. At Her

aunt's she hi^ wrapped tht ItllKt iB ^hwrqiping-

paper and seakd and tied Oie packet, and this she

BOW addfOiied to her father, printing the words in

a lai^, round hand. Then she bought some

stamps, affixed them at one of the desks that lined

the corridor and smudged them with ink to simulate

a postmark. Once at home it would be etay to

slip the parcel among Ms evening mail. He voidd

bdbvo &mghad rioted 1^ 1^ pwpoie,^woiM
^stroy dw leM% «^^ dmc» wo^ hopM
lOfOVif'l"
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Lastly, standing in the thronging thoroaghfare,

at the same dusty little desk, on a sheet of paper

which she bought at the itaiiip>windoW( she wrote

to Harry Sevier:

Foffet tile note I tent yoB yesteniay. Count that

it was never written, that everything— everythtnal— is as it was when we sat on the porch together dbe

day before. I caa't wr^ the reit^biit come to

me tiMiight, and I will teU yon.
ECBO.

She sealed and addressed this— as an after-

tlMiiightt maritaig k srfMif— and went cm to the

txrmgk A lew minmei tor At horaaa Afor up

again, this time before the popakm office4iialdtng

that held Harry's offices.

She climbed the stair slowly, her heart hammer-

ing. She intended to hand the note to his clerk.

If Harry had gone home, it would be sent to him

^re. On^ HmMa^ sbe stopped, her breath eon^

ing quickly. Tae mahogpmy (kor was open and she

tmM see m itde way into the outer office. If she

came face to face with him, what should she say?

But no sound of voices, no rustle of paper or

scratch of pen, came to her. She went nearer—
the place was empty. She took a hesitant step or

two into the room. The door of the inner office

WM Open— Aat was en^ty too, and k» b% daik

closed Harry was not thei^ hift the derk, at least,

alMMid not be far di, as^ doer h$d stood widi.
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She went cIomt uhI fMftd ii^ die iimer ofice.

Ftcing her from the wall wti t nnaU cabinet, iti

door, from which tplintert of opaque g|ata were

scattered about the rugt, imathed through at if hf

a heavy blow. Beneath it, on. the deikicop, wu «

Utck boCde aai t ttti8«i gNir #pti OB ki aide.

AU at once the ttarted. She had caogto aiglit of

something that lay in the fire-pUcc. She went and

picked it up : it was a picture of herself— one she

had never known Harry possessed— a photograph

of her portrait that had been hung in a certain spring

salon m Paris. It had been framed in silvef, htfi

frame and picture bid been hrvkm mom, aavaga^

torn tiii twkled^ t remaaat^ laeld aai cud*

She dropped the defaced thing with a little cry

. and caught a hand to her breast. What mutt he

have been thinking in that moment of ruthless de-

struction? It had been after he had read her note

to him ! Her cheeks furod. Did he sow deq^
her for what he had thought her flippancy, or hate

her lor having taken lua love only to throw it awi^

like an old glove ? As she looked tgaia at the riven

cabinet and the bottle on the desk, a shiver of dread

seized her. From the silent symboU there stood

forth outlines that frightened her.

She went slowly out to the hall, the letter the had

mtended to leave cmahed iqp m her hn4 At th»

ti^ sn^ stded must^Mmtmii^MM
kteimtkmm nd teased i^te the he«laff
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Mfy IIm nifltd dftck of dw itreet and trying to

•ee t mental way through the confuting conjectures

that were leaping, like lurking beattt of prqr* «P<»
her. As the stood there vmcet sounded behind her,

coming from the other end of the hall— the derk

was retunung with a eomn^t
***No,' tayi he. * Don't faiow wktn Pi conie

%Mk* Thoojllit itt looked a bit off coloured, too.

Told me to dose up the office till I heard from Um.
and not to forward anything. Rum go, eh?

'*

Seema like mighty poor basinets," ventured the

other.

The derk taiM. ''BBihMS*' he exdainied.

«*.liiaeh M«r cam A mukw^m
brain lau lut and a vSmg tongue to boot doetn't

need business I But after that speech of hu ^
other day I should think he'd sit tight at wax to

those Civic Club people. They're going to make

a real campaign of it and he could get on the dcket

sure. It'd be a cinchi Why he wantt to light out

abroad somewhere beatt mef Well, / don't care

howkoghein^ Vm§8b§m shut Aa ilihiBi

Might and pat m mam feed ld» IbfW 1^
examination."

They entered^ office and^ door dosed upon

their voices.

Echo stood motionless, looking down into the

street Harry had gone away I He had gone wi&
ABi|)ahr 93bA anger, or wotfe ^im ai^pr» sgsinst hw
in 1^ ta^ bdM Mm «# sMM^id
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portrait «nd that ominoui t ttle on the dakl

Where had he gone, and when thould the tee hia

again?

Jnit acroet the waf a kaot of peoj^ wat gMi^
h« hi front el a aewipaper hnttetiiiplioard wheraoft

ft peat white sheet waa hnng patted, and her gase

-^iint meduimcaUy, then with a tttrt of thrinkmg

comprehention— read the ttaring bea^inet that

had been roii^y lettered upon it:

cABiERON ouao moft DOWN wf

UBRABY

MAK UNCOMtaOUS BUT STIU. AUVB

imrEKU>Ut WOMAN INVOLVD

Cttaeran Cti^ wat not doidl If he fived, he

noat mm dar diat the lettert were gone from

the tftib. Would he not then connect her with their

4itgppetrance? What would he do? She wat

aware, unhappily, to what Icngtht h?^ wat «piMe ctf

going I Even though the lettert were not hit, wowl

he accute her of stealing them—
As^ drove away the latt two linet teemed to

k^riirt thantdvw on her eyebalb in moottroot tf»-
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TBB Wm«AH WBO SMEW

JUNE came with its gold-born days, its pas-

sionate bird-songs and scents of roses, its

shimmer of willow and pine and burnished lus-

tre of down-bent holly-leaves and its evening mists

wfesdiing the tall |pu^d» shrubs SIm wed<&^^^k
But the beauty and pasncm of the du*c^btiig seaMO
came Id EdK> widi « s^e of mockery.

The ni^t of her return she had carried out hst

plan as regarded the letters and her father had be-

lieved the package had arrived with his mail. When
a little later he had told her that Cameron Craig had

sent him the letter whote publication had been direat-

ened, years luid seemed fa&ea from i&i shooldm
She iuul been oni^it he should di^i the act ttf*

nificant of the odier's betto* nabire onerging from

the slou^ of an ignoble temptation— satisfied to

know that in his mind the fact that it should have been

one of the last acts Craig had performed before the

tragedy, had invested it with a quality of the fateful

aad fmwriamtd. Her own diought was absorbed

with <^ier thii^
She had read «vi%» thoii|^ mi^eakable

^md aad loatWng, the newipi^er aciMuati of the

m
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affair. The refusal of the arrested man to tell his

name or where he came from, or to explain in the

slightest detail— except brazenly to deny any part

in it— the crime wUsk litd tet tibe ia mMsk k
had occurred agog, had been duly chromded; hat

tfae coa^tkm of the vietiyi—Mice Cameron Craig

was a power in the ccMsimimity— had absorbed a

greater part of the popular interest, and the daily

bulletins of his physicians had called forth far more

comment than the unknown criminal whom he had

identified as the man who had shot hkn. She had

felt a great reltel, ftla% k^kM^e^ du^ Cn^
had (kdared that he had bc^ known his feminine

vl^r; and while the dread had inevitably lifted

that when he discovered the loss of the letters he

might betray her, it had faded at length in the cer-

tainty that, though he lived, the brain-injury had left

him with clouded consciousness. Day after day he

had lain voiceless, the outer injury gradually and

•arely yielding to the medtcamoita eShoMa^, tetbe

ham t^pted bto s temblance of vacuity, inert and

unresponsive, a mild phantom of the old Craig, the

bodily functions become mere mechanism, the miiui

blank and fallow, its inner hurt waiting a diagpoab

beyond the skill of local practitioners.

But though the secret Echo carried that wl^tmha
breast thus grew less pabM wttk ^ pifsnie td

^e, anothor dread was Awdy drawing out of her

Iwt lit vmith and gM^. thk wm ik» tepcr

hm oi MMttf S«FMr*» ahiettct.
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Going about her daily affairs she thought of lum

without ceasing. She never drove through the

streets that her gaze did not search the busy pave-

ments— never passed the Iwiilding that held his of-

ficc th«t her eytt cid not Ht lefirfully to Undi
snd bfinded wtndows— never Iieftrd the postnuui*!

brisk step on the porch that her heart did not beat

chdung^y. Where had he gone? Chilly knew of

no one who had received a letter from him. Aunt

Judy, his cook, was as ignorant as she. She had

even interviewed Suzuki, but it had been plain that

the Japanese could tell nothing.

ThtwoB&te&M of tibe bo^e md tfte ovcftoUBed

g^us ktd teen in lut o&ot itcurfed to het

wad again, wtdi all their bitter niggestions of surren-

der, relapse and demoralisation. Could it be that

he had thrown away his hard-earned victory, hurled

himself again into the pit from which he had so pain-

fully climbed, which now mig^t hold him forever?

Afid coupled inth this uckem^ thought came the

Ifeedoa: what If Wharf liiaM f^ irnvf aonift*

mlHiH, pei^ps in fame fot^gn orantry, widm*
sed^ her again, iK^thout ever knowing? There

were hours, too, when, woman-like, she wondered

whether he had cared so much: whether he had not

found comfort in abfieno: and given his love else-

where.

H«r dtttki grew paler day by day, andm apite of

hendf her step kgged and kt^tode grew upon her.

i&e iStt fitt iMHif > tianaiit mxm«b KBCg
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thtt her mother, in her stately and undemonstrative

way was deeply disturbed. She took without pro-

test the tonics Doctor SouthaU prescribed, totiy

brought little betterment, awl, ts physidaaa

at length begaatottdkirf»tii^p. In her growing

apathy plans of this sort meant nothing to Echo, but

the believed Harry had gone abroad, and the chance

that they might meet, however slender it might be,

caUed to her. When Mrs. Spottiswoode, therefore,

announced her annual migration to Paris fof

winter's wardrobe, it was arranged ttet EdioWMH
make the voyage under her chapenmage.

Memh^ the date had arrived for Edio's ttsaal

tmnmer't viA to Nancy Langham in die neighbour-

ing capital. Ordinarily a stay at the home of the

girl of whom she was so fond, would have been some-

thing to look forward to with unmixed deUg^

Now, however, it had become a thing to thraik ffOB^

To walk diose streets— perhaps to Me ^MiM
house whom vixymemorf^^>*>»^^*^.^^
m htr—Ac nooia^idly have ^mded dus. But

lAm lfr*f^* feiters promised to pass from pleading

to qnttolary tears, she at length yidded and late Ai^

gust fooad hif die LwigbMit* gMit

end.

A» the dressed, ott the alteram of ker ai^M
dtoe wM » ti^ «t *e door uift

** May I come in, deer? I mmttoteew^fooew
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" Yes, come in. Ym almost ready."

Echo had chosen a gown of black tulle with a gold

rose at the brocaded girdle and Nancy looked at her

admiringly. " Gracious 1 " she exclaimed. " That

black— it positively seta yoor luur os fhrei h
wukf you so pale, tfaouglL pat • fit^ 41^

{Mok on yoor cheeks, Edio; yon make me look pnti-

tively lurid betkk you t

"

There was some truth in the comparison, for the

younger girl was like a wild-rose, quivering with life

and colour. She took the hare's-foot and came to

Echo coaxingly. " Just a little tinge . . . ltk?tbi^

IThere! Now yon are jntt perfect**

** Wh0*t coD^ to te«, Naacy ?
**

**Oh, only « famdfol— Mrs. Moncure. Y(ra

met her last year— and Mr. Meredith: he's the

District Attorney— and the Shirley boys: they're

very young and CoUcge-y— and five or six othert.

I only asked a few.'* •

Jhe Shirlcys were first to appear and were lol*

ft white gown that macked of the Rue de kt

^At, and ft con^ilexkm exqoi^ly raftde 19. She

greeted Nancy with a smiling gradousness, nodded

to the geademeii, and ut down on the sofft betide

Echo.
** It wfts so sweet of Nancy to ask me to coai^^

ihetfttd. "Tve never hftdhftlf ft chance to chftt with
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more home-y, isn't it?** She dropped into small-

talk, rippling and charraiog, wbSk Nancy poured tiw

toi, and when Mr. Mere^i pienmly arrived tiw

present^ {ran*

" Our District Attorney,** tlie taBOOi^d. " The
Terror of the Lawless I

*'

•* Now don't tell me I look a terror I
" said he, be-

seechingly to Echo. "I'm a most mild-mannered

man in private life, am I not, Mrs. Moncure? "

" I'm not sure yet whether I can give you a cbufi^

ter," she answered. "I haven't teen this year's

^iscr^doii4^ to my pet ^n^^***
" Blackmail I " the other asserted indignantly.

I'll subpoena you all as witnesses. And this is how

1 am treated for protecting you from criminality I

"

"I like that/" exclaimed Nancy wickedly.

" When burglars hide in our alcoves and jump out

and shoot as iR^ien we*re aot feoidagl Poor

Cra%l / ^ak you oug^ to he io^ea^ed, <m im-

paB^ei, or whatever they call it.**

Hit laughed. " You know of the Cra% lUhwr,^
course, Miss Allen," he said, turning.

Echo was glad for the touch of rouge on her

cheeks. " Yes,'* she answered. "Oh, yes." Her

gaze was on the basket of tulips <m die tea^l^ ha^

^ im fa% tera^ Cri^s snoia<iHlBg Made^
— as she had his face ia^t moment el revid

ownt in his study.

" The triid the man who shot hbi c^ned to-

te
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4Kft** eoB&nad Meredith. He looked again at

llnae^^
" It's up to the police to prevent burglaries,

you »ce. My part comes after the burglars are

caught I point the moral— as a deterrent to

others still at large."

" I hope, then," said M». Matam w»
moral will he wdl poirted in this case. I didn't

tkep for a week after it haf^encd."

** I diafl certak^ tiry to get him the limit," de-

dared the attorney. " It*U be a long time before

you need fear another midnight call from him, Miss

Langham. While you are at the matinee to-morrow,

please remember that I am vociferating fraiitka%

atthe juryinyourbelalf. I sorely deserve « of

tea fen- tint, don't I?**

"Well, on consideration, perhaps you do," as-

tnted MMCy Ki^cb^t poured. " FU re-

She sat smiling, her dainty hand on the old silver

urn, not observing how the smile had been stridcen

from Echo's face. McrecBth aoled 4m kmf*
strained look, howevef, and said, at he seated him-

^tmamm\4iiBk we are prone to meto-

dnmH&a, We don't have them ohfn. *) u s case

b tOBiewhat peculiar from the fa ' uiat tht police

can't identify the man we are trying. v-Ts don't

know who he is or what is his record. For of course

he has one." «, ^
"But," ii^e^oied Hit. Mmam * ^o^?*

ammk fwre i^yi pb<Hopm»htd— don't they
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call it the ' Rogues' Gallery ' ?— and meatured, to

they could be identified"

My d«ur kdy»" he raited, ** UxtmyttanVy^
tecs tryuig to l^^g^b tSif iqp.to dstcm ^Htt

^iki§. The stale has the BotiBoa wfttcm, hot it*t

in use only in die fwnitentiary, as a permanent record.

The data, however, should be taken when a criminal

is arrested, and there ought to be a system of ex-

change of these records with all penal institutions.

There would be no temptation then to turn a bare-

faced burglary, coupled with febaioas tssault, into a

romeiitie Btystn^» as iHm mmtt eoomd, my Mud,
Mason, judging from the line he took tXHday, will try

to do."

There was a pai»e, as he possessed himself of an-

other scone.

" I wonder," said Mrs. Moncure, presently, " if

we shall ever know who she was die woman who
was with Craig when he was shot'*

Mere^th ki^ed a litde. " I imaglM it's not

likely," he returned. " BitHi dedared once that he

dithi't know her, and we can all understaad her own
passionate reticence on the subject!

"

Mrs. Moncure smiled as she rose.

" Oh Sin ! Oh Sorrow 1 and Oh Womankind ! (she quoted)

How can you do sudi things and keq> your fame,

Unkis daswMf and toother too, be blind?

Nodil^ so dear as m vaiSiAtd good nmel

"

Wor Edio #e smiling words ii«e barbed and

winged wi^ a painful signifa^nfe. Afain and
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l^^l^the chitted mechanictlly over the teacups,

they came back to her, coupled with the m««;o'y«*

the stories she had heard of Craig— the whupeied

allusions made with shrugs and Ufted eye^rowj.
^

As she lay in bed that nigH Ae^ har oo* cwcto

flush throu^ the darimeti. Corfd worW tto*



CHAPTER XXV

ON TRIAL

Edio over the teacupt possessed her next

day, when she drove with Nancy in the

morning and in the afternoon, alone, selected her

final steamer purchases— for she had made her

farewells at home and was to go next day directly to

Tork, mee^ Mn. SpottUwoode on boird
was re^^ ai^ «ie»f tad tlK

thoiq^ of the trid ptoeu^mg it the conrthoow
that day obsessed her. Here the was, she, Echo
Allen, save for the escaped marauders themselves,

the only one who had witnessed the deed whose

imagined details the law was now laborioiidy recon-

structing only a blodc away.

l%e tiio^^ bfoi^^ m bon^ t^-€OiMeto«ttNi

iHiQi^ b^pui to be thraided by m 'B&k^b^ curioetty.

She was feeling the repellent fatctitttioii that ^
scene of a hazardous episode ever tlt^ ponettet

the secret actor in it.

Instinctively the lode-stone had drawn her steps to

Court House Square. She looked across at the

broad, open doorway. Why not go in? She bad
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iailtBl^ ttoi#t croned her mind that the prit-

^ night recogniM her, but then the remembered

that on that mght at CnOifi hooae the had worn a

light veil
,

She crossed the square quickly, and with iudcfeo

decision went up the ttept and into the bmBi«. Ao

usher sat on a stool by a deor Ai^ Hood •]»

fore iht knew It he hiidpoAed it openwd iht fewid

\iietwM in^ comMoon.

In that room, ungucssed by all who had watched

and listened during the dragging trial that was now

rushing swiftly to end, weird forces had been eoB-

tending. In touch widi the old, familiar tlnnp, bat

with a high^^nred mms^n^ieft, Itey S^w
Ittd ttood ceM^ IMMPd over hta aecret, vmf
WBie and tRitinct on Ae fill to wmaam the

chances of recognition. .

The night of his arrest, as he lay sleepless m his

poUcc-cell, he had thought out certam obvious de-

Uils of the game he intended to play and had loit ao

time in putting them into pradke. ^^^^•^
hts waving hair, rather long; during hia detention be

ccmed^ l»b^ and instead of ita cmtomry part-

'mg, brushed it straight back from his forehead.

Later he took stock of personal mannerisms and al-

tered by unrelaxing watchfulness and determination

the natural register of his voice. Always hia

had retained the lensc of fate t^
when he sat m the alcove Bid# tfce Bficra
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tnnple. Drink luid driven hia

to that ttnnge \oanuy that had ended in tragedy,

but had it not been, neverthelett, tome over-ruling

design that had brought him to Craig's house, where

the unbelievable accident of his presence had saved

E^? BtttforthatishewoiikliiowbcCraigfswile,

orte canlfaof a wretched samdaL Ifhehddlib

coiirae, and played his cards as they fell, perhaps

fate would guide him still I So far the gipsy ring

had brought him luck, he thought whiiiiska%, and

he had kept it on his finger.

But withal, it had been a straining interval.

There had been, first, the fear diH Cra^ wmdd
castii^ its gr^ shadow across the §owt; and^
M^ioveii r'th the dread, dMtsever tosened, of the

niooient when he ^oirid recover comdoosness. The

first morning's nw vspapers had made a feature of

Craig's assertion that he did not know the woman

who had awaited his coming in his library ; but Harry

held in his mind the certainty that his own recogni-

tion must inevitably resufe in Echo's lavohement

i& Ind adopted Ins eoorte of wkam because it

was die imly one open to him at die mmMmt, birt die

event had justified his choice. It was the unexpected

that had happened. The time-limit of the law

which bounds murder had passed, and Craig was still

alive. Nor had he recovered consdoumess. But

even with these assurances, Harry had had homfy

to whu^ Aa ^mMwI hmmh swii^MMMt"'€^itfiWWP*

dottiiiM dMidd plefee the acMCB adl^ dMt
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iHm bi bccime pwlofee tiw cyM«m ofiHaMi of

cmow ^^t*

But here alto fate had been kind. It was now the

second day of the proceedings, for Harry's personal

qualities, no less than his strange pertinacity, bad

roused a keen professional interest in tht attorney

who had been assigned to (tefend hnn, ani^ \mm
btd BU^ ft %M wiiicli bit ^CBt» whose legal expe-

rkace judged Ibe outcome certain, would gladly have

exebaaged for ^ uwpt bhmdiriiigi ol the verieit

However, no chance encounter had betrayed him

and as the District Attorney rose for his final clinch-

ing of the nail of evidence, Harry bti 1^ a great

relief that the ordiid wit to tmthfMtM.
iUmott Ae great danger wat parti With bit

BBaviCtion tad the pfttuag of sentence upon him, the

Judicial arm of the law would have delivered him to

the Executive. Danger of publicity would be over,

and Echo might be told the truth, without danger of

recoil upon herself. A thousand tmics in bit cseil bt

had wondered how ht thonld aiseoiiq^ tbit. In

somewi^ keosUbefooi#it«boitt-- iORw

teeret way— jurt bow he would have leisure to de-

Mc. No one, not even Mason, his counsel, need be

trusted with the significant secret that had such power

to blast. She must be well instructed so that no

false step could mar his plan. She must take nom
into her confidence— must tcB ber ttory privately 10
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the Governor, who hid known her from her child-

hood. He was a juit and diicreet mtn and Harry

did not doubt the outcome. Hii own itory could

supplement hen, tad •im ft wickat istwird, tx-

MQttv^ pardon wodd ^gakAf fdeuc him. He could

bide into hit old aiche, nad all would be as be-

lott. Efta il Craig recovered, he would be power-

lets, tince an accusation could not lie against a par-

doned man, and Craig would not bring a charge that

was at once bootless and incredible. Nor would he

wreak an empty revenge apon Echo. He Ind ORee

decUred that he had not known the woman ta the ti-

brary, «ad,mm alie wftt loit le him in any case» he

would not hazard a public reversal of his testimony

that all would unite to call dastardly. The one thing

Craig valued which men in the mass could give him,

aside from power and money, was his place in the

social sun, and he would not risk this. In the publi-

cation of the leuer, or letm, weiM have Ir«

volved her fa^, he doubdeta woold not have been

k&awat m Um auitter he would run the

gan^kt of popular southern opinion and would be

well aware that the act would damn him. So Harry

told himself. The real story would be buried, and

the world— his world and Echo's— would nev»

knowl

Haia he wftt dutdcbg •• he foteaedd^ tsM
proieeutor*t actdang fimmi. His elbow was on

the long table by wWdi he sat, his brow in his hand,

ahid^ Im eyeaIm^ iUBliiiNt that *ent 4iiiRS
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arrows tcross the cool, dim rocmi *t the windoi^

shade waved in the light breeze. He could not sec

the door at the rear of the room swing open, nor the

figure of the woman who entered— to pause, mo-

mentarily confused in the quick transition from the

sunny Square to the shadow of the interior.

Echo's heart wts beating hard asiriie slipped into

a vmmt wa^ next lint aisle, consdous ^at the man

who was speaking was Meredith, whom she had met

at tea the day before, and that he was closing his final

speech for the prosecution. She looked about her,

at the jury who seemed apathetic and a trifle bored,

at the Judge who was writing perfunctorily on the

pad before him, and then her gaze slipped,

steahfaOy, to the long table before the bar, where

the pmomer sbedd be sitting. IkA though she

leaned forward to look, she could not see him for the

intervening figures. Then, suddenly, the deliberate,

judicial utterance of the District Attorney caught her

attention. He was rounding to a final period and

the meaning of what he was saying smote through

her »M&imamd to the Imm memt ^ hat

AmSikig ^mckmsaesi tmd ma^ tbe room wMA

** Tkt amad lor the defence has attempted to

read a romantic meaning into the obduracy with

which this thief and would-be murderer has held to

his policy of silence. He has invited you to believe

that this silence indicates a noUe desire to iMdd t

wama** rtjpmnkm* Tht mam 9i m wwbmi
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thrusts herself, unexpected and unattended, into a

man's house at dead of night! The name of a

woman the in: ocence of whose errand is effectually

denied by her precipi«-ate flight and her craven

hidiBgl".

EdM> srrk back mto her seat, brestUett. Sim

listened to the brief, conventional charge, saw the

jurors file out, heard the stir and movement of relax-

ation sweep over the room, yet she was unconscious

of the lapse of time. The public, open declaration

had seemed to set the final flaming seal upon the in-

cident, voicing, as if with a mixisttt sireOt die ihMM>»

£iil meaning 1 She had cringed at Mrt. Monciire*t

tipa«iy innuendo; now the scathing in(&^Mfit wat

burning itself on her brain. "A tootnan who

thrusts herself unexpected and unattended into a

mar^s house at dead of night!"— the words

seemed to stab her over and over like poisoned dag-

gers. She was that— that woman I She imagiiied

heridf ristng in soffocating room and saya% dis-

tinctly, " It is I he said that of— I, Echo AllenI

She saw herself on the witness-sta^ h^ded and

badgered, faltering an unbelievable story to sceptical

ears. There was rolling over her an overwhelming

dread, and her hands had clenched till the nails

struck purple crescents into her palms.

She became aware wddeidy that the room hid

hndbtdt ^le jurywMte^Bieffa^. SttinE^iiettr^

^ foreman's crisp Gi^« your Uoaxml " She
- ' turn i.»%i ttii m A m aommt tM itMP IWflltnlft Itl^WW iMBBBMM^ UK** WM H StiCiH IB ma mmwfmf **•»
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the fumes of poppies, and the room seemed to be

twaying to and fro. Sk» taraed twty her head, dar^

ing to look no longer.

" Prisoner at the bar, stand up I the clerk s

metallic admonition seemed to come from far away.

She strove to look now, but t twbnnuBg dizzineis

was npon her and the shadows of the room were

tiff^ig Hade She had never fainted in her life,mA
the ti^H^t of fainting now filled her with terror.

She rose to her feet, fighting back the sickness with

all her strength, stepped into the aisle, and in a mo-

ment more the fresh outer air, sweet and reviving,

struck her quivering face.

Ker going had made ao tlk, htd heoi vm^^
perhaps, by a dotm in the court-room. She could

not guest that in the instant she had risen, with blank

eyes and unsteady feet, the prisoner at the bar had

half-turned and for a breath his gaze had fastened

upon her face.
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THE HAUNTER OF THE SHADOW

BUT for die iron control to whkfa he had

schooled himtdf, Sevier, in that second, must

have made a panic movement of betrayal.

He dragged his eyes away instantly, his heart beating

as if it must burst, as the deliberate judicial accents

ttruck across the courtroom

:

" I have no desire to say anything to sdd to joor

anxiety of mind. The rulings of the court, if they

faive had any bias, have not leaned to the side of

the Ccmunonwealth. There is no legal right that

has no: been afforded you and if you have not chosen

to meet the evidence with candour it is to be pre-

sumed that it is because candour could have lent no

degree of mitigation to the drcmnrttimt. 11«

jury his found you guilty u cterged, nd I ikeM
he A>ing less ttoa asy if I iBowed sjpn^fttiqr

hi^i i|MA knagined facts to witout horn hM

Uffi penalty. The judgment of this court is, there-

fore, that you be imprisoned in the state's peniteo-

tiary during a period of twenty years."

Harry hardly heard the pronouncement lor ifct

mental confusion that heM him. Echo kMwI Att

the time wUk he^hm l#iNr h«it «<<»P^<^
- "

.

-

- wn
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lAtt imd kBomi! How had she guessed? Had hit

voice, perhaps, that iu|^t when he had saved her* be-

trayed him? H' remembered her white and agon-

ised look when he had thrust her from the door of

Craig's house and bade her run. A doubt, coupled

with his absence from home, would have driven her,

tom^MBm or other, to ^tcover the tmdi. Sht had

been near him often, perhaps, realinng the situatioii,

conscious of what he had been striving for, knowing

that only silence for a time could save them both I

In that instant's view he had seen the look of suffer-

ing and sickness in her face. In these long weeks—
if, indeed, she had known it so long— what an

anguish of anxiety she must have been enduring I

At At vmce etutd and ht tat down, throu^^
warm wave that was coursing over him, Harry fdt

a ^ling realisation of die ri^ she had run in conoh

ing there. An impulsive word, an indiscreet look,

and suspicion might have been roused leading to dis-

covery. Sitting before this bar he was only an un-

known criminal, a submerged " John Doe " on whom
the make-^ft expediency of the law spent i^M.
But the veil once lifted, he wcmld be Harry Sevier,

diib-man ai^ lawyor whose pleacUng folk had once

flodud to hear, now caught in the vbe of die law and

proven thief and degenerate.

In the emptying room he felt the cool hand of his

counsel touch lus cwn, and followed him— with a

watchful dq>uty-shenff now In ittftdkct^*-— 1» %^ door duft opeotd ttio m i^tmaha st the retr el
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the court-room. On the threshold the lawyer turned

to the sheriff.

"There's no hurry, Jerry," he sftid peevishly.

** Yoa wtit out here a few Bnamn. The (M warn

hiBiself» coak^ He wants to see him."

" Mr. Mason," said Sevier as the other closed

the door. " I shall not pretend to thank you for

your interest and kindness."

The man of briefs shrugged his shoulders.

"There's nothing to thank me for," he answered

briskly. " Now, if I had cleared you
—"

Harry nodded. " Naturally, you coid^*t doAat
Yon were at a ditadvantage."

" Thanks to you !

"

" Yes, I didn't assist you much, I know."
" Didn't help me at all," came back in a growL
" No doubt you think I might have," said Harry.

" But please don't count me unresponsive. It is only

^at^ lope ol the ntu^im appoMm wm »»
antwen^le. It b a privil^** he aiUed, with

the glimmer €i « *^ti9 have htm awocMUd
with you."

Mason looked at him with a twist to his saturnine

lips. " You have been my most remarkable client,"

he said. " It would have pleased me to have gottes

you off. But unluckily for you, Tbi so Harry Se-

It waa fortesi^ iiat^ lace of the man beside

hun was turned away, or he mii^ have seen it go

whte Had MMdcd. " Vmm I lo« 00 ehaaca I
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might have had," said the other slowly, " even

thou^ you're not Harry Sevier, whoever he

Tkt other laughed shortly. " HeV a lawyer in

the next state. I heard hiai plead once. He 4Mt
bother with evidence I HeM clear Judas Iscariot

with that silver tongue of hisl Ah, well ..."
He shrugged his shoulders again, and turned to a

closed door. " I'll see if the old man is ready."

"One moment." Harry had drawn the ring

with the square uncut emerald from lus finger, and

now he Md it out I AovM consicter it a favour,

if yon would take this— it has no particular vidue,

I «& 9xrf to say— as a little remembruMie.'*

Mason turned the ring over in his hands. Under

the churlish pose a guilty flush stole up his lean, ec-

centric face that betrayed unmistakably the friend-

liness and liking he had learned for the man whose

plight angered and whose attiti»le puzzled htm.
** T^odc you t

** he sttd, t«i a sudden wiibfliade^
iprtni demeanour att at once soft and human. He
riSpped it on his fing^. " Tbaak youl I shall be

proud to keep it."

He opened the door and Sevier followed him i^
the room adjoining.

There, looking out of the window, the fingers of

one thin hand in his plente<H2s bhie-grey beard, the

othH* bei^ Km, stood the Govomor of the Sute.

Harry felt a thrill run through him. He knew the

dkkf wm hf lor ikef l»d sb^ once ca«a%
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in the past. Hftd Echo already tpoken? Did the

other know?
** Governor," said the hwyer, " I beg to present

my cUent, whose cause I have so poorly repre-
*—^ 9t .

'

in the deep grey, kiacBy eyes that were studying

him attentively, Harry saw instantly, however, that

there was no hidden knowledge, and his heart, that

had leaped quickly, dropped into measured beating.

He bowed.
" My counsel did wonders," he said, " hut the (ky

of mirades is pa^"
The rtfkf was umple enoi^, hut the visitor un-

consciously looked his surj^nse. He had been pre-

pared for something in a way unusual, for Mason

had employed his indmacy to inspire something of

his own keen interest in his dient. Face to face

with the latter, the Governor understood the law-

yer's puzzlement Here was a man who had been

arrested as a fa^Niseln'eaker and who, hi tbe

very act, had shot a man down. Yet he found it

wsdA^ o^ble, as Mason had declared, that the

man was no ordinary burglar, was indeed, or had

been, a gentleman. But there were gentlemen-

thieves! He met Harry's tone with nonconamittal

courtesy.
*' You will not connder diis an intnuion, I hope,**

he s«d. "My friend here was uaaom diat I

sboiM Me yon. 1^ has been deqj^ wmawbd m
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" It is a pleasure," Harry replied simply. " He
has been put to considerable pains, in which there is

very little credit, I am afraid."

" His interest," the Governor went on, "as he

hu assnred me, tnaes from a coovktioa that there

it some hidden etenwnt in the aSair that, if it had

been brouglit out, nugbt have pot a Mtrm face

upon it."

Harry bowed but did not answer.

"You have a good reason, I take it, for main-

taining the silence as to yourself which my frioid

here findt so (fiiiciilt?
**

" The very beat," said Harry grimly.

l%e Goreiiieriiiused a mofiieB& *'T^wia par-

don me, I am sure, if I ask you one other question.

Have you ever been in prtscm?
**

" No," said Harry.
" Have you committed crime— m the past?

"

" As the kw counts it, no."

He looked the Governor steadily in the eyes as

he spoke and the other, a keen judge of men, with a

knowkdge, bred of ki^ file and observation, of the

workings of the human conscience, felt a strange in-

clination to believe. Yet for every criminal there

must be a first crime. Given a good family name

and the renmant of a consdence, the nan*s innitence

could be accounted for I With a fitt^e aifl^ he turaed

toMaaoo.
"JNS I aee you at the Cm/^mmm fe»«^? " ^

aikedM they thoiak hifidi*
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" rm duung tt the Ltngfatms," Mason rq^ed.
•* It*» a farewell dinner for Miss Allen."

"A charming girl, Echo I" said die Governor.

*' I've known her since she was a child. A farewell,

did you say? Is her visit over?
**

** Yes, she't of to Europe to^Borrow."

The lawyer went with the Governor to the door

and ttooda numKiit looking after him as he croeeed

the bwn to his carriage. He did not see the look

that had suddenly slipped to the face of the man

standing behind him— a look ming^d of sadden

wonder and questioning disquiet

To Europe I Echo? Was she going away now

. . . knofviag it aO . . . knowing hi htd

passed through, what lay before him? Going with-

out written word or secret sign to him?

Harry felt a strange sinking of the heart. It

seemed to him as if a cold shadow had suddenly

fallen across the room— a shadow in which lurked

something vague and formless, something whoae^
i^ence his faith denied, yet which stood t&ntly itar-

ingi^hgttliiai t quid wi^ tewSfftog lattt.



CHAPTER XXVn

Til£ END OP TU£ JOURNEY

SOME milet heprnd tlw ikbt ol the city, on

dutty luf^muff mod a vast wall of stone

built four-square, along whose top, seen

breast-high, men in dingy khaki patrolled back and

forth with rifles on their shoulders. Fronting the

road was a great barred gate, with an arched top, set

in the wall This opened oa ft narrow paved coort

sr me ^ ww a two ttorted inm
hoi. whose was marked with the word
" warden."

Before this door the next afternoon Harry Sevier

stood with a sheriff. The latter knocked and a

heavy-featured man came out "Well, Warden,"

said tl sheriff, " I've brought you anotber boardtr.

Here's lus papers."

Tbe odwr cxMBoiad tiw documcntt, toeli a hm^
tani^ptt hem his pocket and signed one— a form

of receipt— and handed it back. " All right," he

said briefly, and rushing open the door, motioaed the

new arrival to «iter.

When Harry emerged, an hour later, under the

care of a unifonned tiini4ey, he wote trontcrt mid

}aefcet of coafM hSM Bs/(k w^ hortsontal itrqMt

of hfedc oiltiAeimNrey the itf^
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vict Under hit visored cap hit crisp bUck hair htd

been clipped close to the skin. And in the upper

oSce a trusty wb-^ acted as clerk was filling in oa an

indeiced card the physical meanireiimits which, wtch

the amabtr lis wm on « lei^ittiii strap about hm
wppvt arm, eontthitttd the fbmnla by whkh hero-

after was to be knows tht rata who had once beai

Harry Sevier.

In the centre of the great walled space reared an

ancient circular structure of brick. It was like a

huge bee-hive. His conductor led Harry to a eoiB»>

partmcat on ^ kwtr tier tad aBledw4 m km
do(^. Tib 'tafcm a39t** ht aaM.

Harry entered. He heard the door clang behind

him and the footsteps retire down the stone corridor.

The light from a barred window struck full into his

eyes and for a moment he did not see that another

figure, in the same dingy stripes, sat on the edge of

the narrow bunk, lodung at^ out ol tBsatt, red-

oeeiqMuit rose dowly, dirustiag a grimy h«id

through a diock oi taad^oloured hair, and stared

hard at the iwwcomer. Then he uttered a bowl of

evil mirth and recognition.

" Smoke of the devil 1 " he shouted. " If it ain*t

the youngster me and Towler had behind the pof-

tiaryl Ho4iol I saw by the i^^pers theyM nailed

yon. Md la tNak the geezer twi»e^ was yoa that

plgggfiflAw I They didn't get me— not that Aim I

Fd he aot tfffl if I hada't tned ta lilt a retelem a
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•trect-car. It was my record that did it for me then.

Well, we're ^Oa aov, dd hone, and we'll celehrtte

it right I"

He thrust his arm beneath the rough blanket,

brought out a flask, and uncorked it widi Ui ttcdl.

<« Ifa tfct mi it^,'* ht aaid. **Towler^it
tome— good dd pall He*a fot one of the goarda

* fixed ' t Here— drink hearty t
** WIA s lWifM

lani^ he thrust it into Harry's face.

Harry's eyes had been fixed on his with a curious

intensity. In that startling moment, as the fumes of

the liquor penetrated his nostrils, a lurid sequence

had flashed to hbi. TUa rami he oaea ho-

irayed by a htm aMPftadnr to tppettef aov fai aa^
irony, it waa this man's crane^t had betrayed him,

ibrry Sevier, to the aame dilemma and a like shame-

ful penalty. And here was dangled before him the

l^eous badge and symbol of his downfall I

He seized the wrist of the outstretched hand with

a grasp like steel, and the flask smashed against the

b«aof thewbdow. l^en he hurled other £rom

h&fr acfoaa-^ia nanw6i&
His cell-mate chmg to the bunk across which he

had fallen, and stared at Harry with & look el alow

malevolence. He licked his lips.

" I'll fix you for^t 1 " he said.
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ECHO sat umIv 4tt BottkelU blue of t per-

fect afterniM m tlK terrace of the Hotel

Splendid in Nke. Through the hot, bright

air, set in the purple creases of the hazeleM hills, she

could see tinted vilhit drowiiag in goldoi f^rdent

aflame with flofPen, Mepir Mhr A» ^ying
•onttgltt h&fmA tkt Irn. fipin iir, #^ mp^
iplBiid mi i tfci |H arly hi ike mfritoi MipilfaPi.

The pttt noi^ hadb^ pacixd widi mm si|^
and sounds. There had been the ocean passage,

with aU the gaiety that mill-pond weather and a total

absence of mal de mer evokes, a leisurely motor trip

thrcMig^ the northern ccwndes of England, shopping

•nd thMttre-^oiiHr » attd diBV^M^
m the I&vm. From the fett <bir st tea, when the

oHMMiiit aaowa eit liOflK nui mpfwa swty ukom
lywous distance across the tiHi^;ing, grey-green

Ikave, Echo had thrown herself eagerly into the new

experiences. It had seemed to her at first as though

she was leaving behind all her pun and problem and

flying whid»r the dogging g^om cod^ fdlow.

Pm tiaie ti^m*4m1^ s ymm^iHttdbme^M (miM^Ms#4ia' m^ to 1^ ceofNroem*

Ite lit iiiiilii,Ae felt %%\tMmm ktrem
asi
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temerity— ftt the morbid cyrHMity which had im-

pelled her to witneit the rehearsal of an episode

whose very memory thrilled her with pain and dread.

But at length this, too, had faded. She had told

herself that Harry would have returned before her

and that aB woidd again bt wdl betwem tkem.

Wtdi att her power the had strivea to thniit the pain

and apprelmision from the mind tmd amid new and

varying scenes she had partially succeeded.

But though the acute strain and distress, the pite-

ous terror had dulled, her heart ached always wiA

its burden, and there were many times when all of

Mrs. Spottiswoode's effefvetccat moodt coaM set

eafi iittth re^ooie. AcroM the imxttt scenes

gjbot^ oao^ed, wmdd ^nat ^bamAvmt tmd ia her

brain a mocking voice would whiter—
** You will never tell him I You will never dare I

There will always be a secret between you! You

will be deceiving him— all your life. For if you

told him the truth— the whole truth— woeld he

believe you? The Umm^ whidl yea mi^ tlH^

viiit, even if yon codd show them, are a^ new.

And cfea if he believed in the necessity that drove

you to win them from Craig, what might he hnagine

had been the price! You know what the world

would think: you j^eard it in the court-room. He
would think the same thing! You were in Craig's

house, alone, that midnij^it— aid yoa wM never

was kt OBiienm Cn^a ^aryi / «m the sqft-
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terious worn?-, the police were tearching for—

/

whom you love I *? "

The sneering voices were whispering in Iwr tsr to»

ni^t, M she Mt lod^ out ieroM the blisdsd Ih»-

ol sk]r end seft, her wittM l«e tat hiM^
the toft halo of her hair.

There welled up in her with fresh force the aching

resentment, the sick anger and rebellion against the

sardonic fate that had so enmeshed her. Why
should Craig have ever seen and desired her ? Why
should his fancy not have fiUai upon tome other

wodd have been nnned! That, at kttt, hi^ nit

fcefaHeo- If only she had not written that note to

Harry I So she reflected, not knowing that that

fateful note itself h?,d bcca the key to another series

of incidents which had in fact wrought for her salvi-

ti<m— so curiously interwoven is the mysde hiuk

that man calls chance. By that note, tkt txM her-

•df, il» htd tfarwt Itti kfft horn h«. Would any-

lets than the whole truth bring it back? And

ia aay case, if she did not tell him the whole, would

she ever be safe in that love? For Craig could be-

tray her if he regained his faculties. A single word

could overwhehn her. There was that lost night

when the had been believed to be at her wtm^^M^^m

^«pped ttHch tt thM*f wwm ^liMA mn^
the whole I If he recovered Craig would hold her

happiness in hk a* ha hMl^aet
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The cogent reasons that had influenced Harry in

his speculation on the same subject had been based

on his keen masculine obiervadon and familiarity

with Craig's type; Echo lad ody her knowledge of

hm rdentoa passion md lack ol scruple, and her

iiutinct was doaded by long anxiety and fear. She

had latefy ^ven to banish from her mind the idoi

that he might recover, but tonight it was upon her

with strange force. A baleful thought thrust itself

into her mind, an incarnate temptation: // Craig

would only die/ As it came to her she felt her face

bhiib, tad the shrmk, fedtng that a widEed tUog
w^ii 'wMMMi iO^HEHWBfit IB 'iM^'aBH* BBt It failiy fl|flUB

and again.

A little group of pe<^le who had arrived thi^

morning had issued from the dimng-room and now
were seated about one of the small tables on the ter-

race drinking their coffee— two men, one elderly,

one younger, a handsome woman and a ^rL They

eoBtaraed the converaatioa begun inside evidently

s 4hemmn oi torn om«^M hcea on the train.

ML itt ooa the Wadmi^ ^ttker heiHit htr

on the arm.
" Hush! " she cautioned. " There he is nowl

"

The voices stilled. Glancing around Echo saw

that a wheeled-chair was being pushed onto the far

cad of the tomce* A ima Mt k it, huddled in a

'•tcesaMHraBi
** la he flUffMI** asked the ini^, tfter t peaic



family or near relativet. The men with him are a

mirse and a secretary. They say he is very rich.**

**Poor fellowl** she exdauned. '^Wtait ft

irctitfaltl^l DmA » imwifinfly pmMkittM
mntf m file oader ao^ eoodttioBi. Whim
they taking him?"

" To Hungary, I believe. There's a celebrated

authority on brain-surgery in Buda-Pesth. The sur-

geons think it's pressure on some nerve-centre, and

the case calls for the particular operation diat is

this chap's specialty. It's a Mmm hope, I im-

iigine.**

^ I doB*t kiMiw/* md the yor^ mta,

dgarette. ** They do marvellous things nowadays.

And anyway, if it fails, it can't be any worse for die

patient As it is, he has no mind at all— no

speech, no memory, nothing I
"

Echo turned her head; there was a fierce

tiB&oaker%s. SehefewwMtol MU^t,
too, Vkt^ one of whom iIk iH^ been thinking,

^•K overtaken by a righteous Hem^ bi the nuh

meot of evil triimq^? And somewhere, perhaps,

was there a woman to whom hit death would be a

gladness and a relief?

The lady looked toward the wheeled-chair.

How was the injury caused? ** she aalBid tatmal-

*^He was shoe,** tttd die eldaly man. " Shot
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Echo started. A little tremor ran over her.

The scarf she held slipped from her hand.

" It seems a pity sometimes," went on the voice,

" that the law must graduate its penalties so nicely.

Here » a imui to hitBBm and purpoie^ irot

aardered. If he doma*t recover, hk it a fiviag

death. Yet because he coatoet to breathe, the

fl^t that am he given to the scoundrel who shot

him is a term of hnprisonment He oug^ to have

been hanged !

"

The girl beside her pushed back her chair petu-

landy. ** Ob, kt'a tomething !" the cried.

mutt to get tesi cmt of isy RHiid. I Mtt where I ted

. to look at Mm m the tram aU day. It*t too hor-

rible I Fancy having to be like that, not being able

to walk or talk or even to feed one's self I I mat,

to go to the Casino and see something fuimyl
**

When the sound of their voices had died away in

the Gorriibr, rote Irom htt miA and inJttd

al<mg the terrace, quite to the end, where tlood &t
wlweied>^air. Ob h "beflcb &rar- hf^'-'Mt'^i^MMk^^

was immersed in a newspaper.

Then she turned and looked at the pallid, vacaom

lace above the steamer-rug.

Yet -~ it was Camermi Craig.



CHAPTER XXIX

THE LONE BATTLE

DURING diOM months Hzrrf* visible life

had been turning in an endless cycle of

new-gained habit that ruled with vicious

and numbing precision the huge conglomerate of

which he was but a single atom— a bitter, dragging

treadmill in which he wis conitrmkKd to tnmp

•letcBfy rooad and mmi wA ^ hands of the

mMm^ ^ k mm m m ptrnM void

ihat dianged with mocking reverberations.

The spectre that had smiled its cruel smile at him

from the shadow in the little chamber back of the

court-room had never left him. He had thrust it

fiom him with all his strength, but it had come agak

and again to diodck threi^ iitm dmAamm,

**^r** it faid wmtnd. **She for whcmi ymt

riiked tad te^red so ranch! ^ whose fiae coof^

j^PfOB tB«irt4gd on

—

wiho you dreamed would rush

to your defence, at any cost to herself I You need

not have been afraid. She would have risked noth-

ing. She cared for you— yes. But she cares a

thousand times more for her place m the w<h^*s

opidiMi. Why. ^ mM tow MtrM 1^--

«Mf^ Ifot fMiitf km ft reieeled Amm
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don means to her I Here you at<£ m your stripes, a

convict, and she knows it! She knew all along!

She doesn*t guess you saw her in the court-room:

ifae ^kMt mem yoatx^^i cmum. Vkm An amt
have suiered from lear that yoa wwM #ag kor

into it I No dooht she is afraid you may rqftent wai

call on her now to help you. Perhaps that is why
she has gone abroad. That is the real Echo Alien!

That is the woman you have loved !

"

Should he call to her now, when she had left him

to this suffering, giving him no littk word of trmt or

gratkude? A painM fiery pride rose up ia him*

W hkt ibuh W9B totn hf fMli^9t {MSHnl Nol
in endless years, though every day were a separate

bell, till he died! Never— never— never!

Seared by pride, tortured by despair, with the

black agony of doubt clinging to him like a coat-of-

mail, memory dragged him backward through infer-

mis ol teiering, thrusting its searing fingers ii^

each cranny of his mind, mockti^; Imn with shifting

p^wes ero^ inGe^ruous, tfairt fike a earners ok$»

emm turned and turned about a single focus— a

grey old porch with Echo's figure leaning against a

pillar and he looking up into her face. As though

he had been a separate entity he sp.w himself moving

through a thousand significant scenes of the flame*

fwept pttt(t'-^4m kmg-gone, 4etAmi4 yet Sf^

ing past— with ket I And across these^t^ oi^

lines there stamped itself the f(»fai<^ig legend that

lib glMfy ioida ihBwgd Diatt. • » . X^hcmm*



ni sfenmza! By his own choice he had opened •

bottomless chasm between the then and now, b»>

tween the Harry Sevier he had been and the naiB»>

IN* ClWrRS wmQeQ uy CbC fHpiHWfBa niwt HMI hBP

chasm was anpuiible and enuring. Tea yetft of

oi^vion, of iMthflCMne caoatence under a number, <^

comradeship with felons, an interminable blank un-

lighted by one glimpse of joy I Years in which, at

home, the mystery of his disappearance would past

from a ninc-days'-wonder to a diminishing specula^

tion, a vague enrtoitty, and at Iragth to f^fget^
msa. file, with itaBidte^teflB[Aiioiis,tehQpca

wuSk suivtegs-— Ha love— had been tpffied VkA

water into sand ; there remained only the useless vet-

•el, empty and dishonoured.

Time and again he experienced abrupt lapses into

the blackest pit of despair, when he grappled with

an aching dnire to be qint of the pai»te of file,

md by aii^ OBS of a cfewB-somh - whi^" ii^ i^ hii

hand, to kap ii^ freetoi. But there was is him

something de^4yiag«id idaiiimtiiii whidi lerbadi^

this solution.

Meanwhile time, after a faslnon, went on. He
breathed, ate and slept; he saw the dawn look in

at his narrow window and the ulken blue dusk drawn

aorost its bfrs; his hands auloma^cally perfomied

ikm^im and gradadlff o«t of tht wry itcratioa

Ifenc konefy th^ ^rew a passive equaaiaHy,
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kind of numb acquiescence in which, though all un-

consciously, his feet were feeling for new foot-hold

OB the tabmerged highwAjr ol Uit. And tt kqfkh
ttO»CTH»^ rtrwillifKi fflffnlMB CHUWQi- «HO PCT^BOBrCOf iSJTUNi

again to the surface; he was once more contctoot

of the sun and air, of the scent of green gromg
things that the breeze now and then wafted over the

masonry, of the grey pigeons that pecked crumbs

in the court-yard, and of the multitudinous human
that throbbed about him.

In all these months Paddy the Bride had been

fcbe^flM^ BycbyiatNthop^tlMtrttiidsledv^

lim di^Mstg dm of the tireless akoe«Mchines, they

were separated. But they marched shoulder to

breast in the loathed lock-step, they sat side by side

at dinner and supper, and the iron bunks on wluch

they slept— Harry on the upper one— were but

a few feet apart Durii^ the first days, while they

were together in the edl» ^ (f&st had watted
him i^umly and su^Hdonrfy, peaking oely when he

must and then morosely, so that Hurry had won-

dered dully whether that whirl of rage in which he

had smashed the flask of whisky against the win-

dow-bars had not further embittered his lot 1^ an

irreparable enmity.

Mmt than once, by the dkvwm means haomk to

isdi fines, die IMdt had pmami wkbk^
and diis— though he ridced offering no more to his

eompanion but drank it secretly in his iHmk at mi^t
•---Imi pit Hiity througli adier bitter tests of ^^
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control. For the wilful licente of the day on which

he had ceased to be Harry Sevier had granted freth

fjn^ ttffMc powFtf to tibi cnnipuig th^ng tibat had
h^aB flMMfe^PCid awd' flM^tti^ady i^M^ ^^^si^ ha Ihn^

fought out ia diat kmg year Harry had had again

to renew, and now w^oot the sett of reward.

Again and again, as he sat in his cell, or fed the

pungent leathern strips into the clacking shoe-ma-

chines in the shop, without warning the demon of

thirst had swooped upon him, nuddng hu dry throat

ache with uncontroUal^ longpng, his palms dng^
w^ kehhig desire: and at tunes, whw Im mraloi

gasping widi the reeking fumes in his nostrils, and

heard the gurgle of the liquor in the daric, he had

fought with a strenuous desire to fling himself bodily

upon hie companion and snatch the drink to his own
arid lips— fought tiil the struggle turned him faint

with Mger, disgust and iell«cotttenq>t

^^^Btt' bfl^ jfflB m ^hese hitl^p BB^d^ha thtf strci^f^b

for this unequal struggle? Mott of aU the knowl-

edge that th»^p|pet^ which he now ^ppled wilii

in himself, was the patron Genius of that house

of Pain. He had learned it from his fellows there,

in whose faces alcohol had set its recognisable

marks, its baleful brands of ownership. He knew

k from a aeofc <4 ^StmA ^lorka i^tad hy Int

eagerness with which the surrept^Mtt iaik was
passed from hand to hand. The %Mrlt of Diiidi

^^^^^^ ^(JJ(SDBi^8^li t'^J ^^mS ^^^^ S^^fi^m^^^k J^^HK^M^^pt-
^ i ifelpSIJPJ^p'
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lethargic incubut, over that tortured congeries of

crime. Till ilowly, very dowly— tf human feel-

ing had earlier come to him out of hit bUuilBMW Mi
torpor— ther« hud dwwwdfalifaii^imitii uwrfcit

ttCM of • videry m« hktatHf that was to be en-

dorhig. Ths eoaqosat had thought he had made

tn that first year of studied avoidance had been

no true one. Under stress of anger, grief and re-

sentment, it had fallen in shameful and utter defeat.

The real victory that he knew now, had come to him

in that prison garb, when black detpatr had sat by

lus wd» iSmio^ loBf mttiAt^At kfsk of «

tttcag^hm 1^ f«ii^ hiad^oaciiiM efi t«9*

tation and s hatred of the teo^ter.

As time went on, the surly mood of his cell-mate

had grown less difficult, had even softened to a

sneering tolerance.

" You're improving I " he said one d»y witk a

smirk. " So you're making up to the Gospei-Siftrp,

eh?**

ft was s Sunday, wkm the shops wen capty

silent, and the loi^ grey-black serpentine, with its

hitchmg lock-step, had wound to the Chapel for the

weekly platitudes and then back to the danuny, win-

try dormitory, to drop its hunum links at their nam-

bered cells. That day for tht fine thac, dht plni-

uk the stolid raaks and had stopped to spedc to him

^» oommonptww to which Hiirfy mpoMkd
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** You'd better mtke up to the Warden 1 " Paddy

tlM Mdi coirtiiwed. **He*t the coclM>f-tiie-walk

here. Fd like to mauh that oily face of hit I
'*

" Fve nothing agauut Ima,** rt^k^ Htxff tvtuly.
" He does what he's here to do."

" He'd better keep hit note in his office," taid
the other darkly. " He'll walk through the shops
once too often! I know a man around the comer
who'd give his neck to 'get' him— he's a lifer,

and aod^ SMket ranch <£fertiice to him!

"

Ht crossed the narrow cdl at he tpoke> and
ting on one of^ three-legged Hoolitte C<witiHmwl
the cell's only movable furniture, toek « hiat tis

spoon from under his jacket and began to tap upon
the wall. Harry had sometimes seen him at this

occupation— a kind of crude signalling he had
thought it Now, however, some rhythm in the

tound caught hhn, reminding htm of the cfick of
the keys in a telegraph office. " What it that you
are doing? " he asked, as the other stopped.

" Doing? " Paddy the Brick turned his narrow
eyes over his shoulder. " I've been having a chat

with an old pal of mine b the iq»per t^» Ttet't
what."

" Talking? "

**Tet. ie§^pibmmdm. EWti^ffw
hear ot timt?

**

" No."
The other rose and pulled away the blanket from

the foot of his bunk. There in the whitamuMl
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wzU was a douUe row of minute scratchc'^. Thtt's

the a^habet," he said. " It's mighty handy— we
work it by relay. I can call up any cell on thia

ndt Mtam miiiMtri . BtHnr Itttn li^* sddad
jcen'ngly. **Yoi^ have |toty of tinMl"

Harry^ gaze lufd hiflk to the Me hsrre^
window with its meagre square of Idue. The time

he had been there was to be measured only by

months, yet ho\«^ century-long h^d dragged the

leaden-footed procession I His patnfid reverie was

broiiea by Paddy the Bride's voice, jarrang and ma-

ficioois

** Era raid tlM WMtf **

The other had taken the sma.il dingy volume—

«

the sole book the place afforded— from its shelf,

and was lying on hU hatk oa Us baakf Ma tf» paei^

ing over its rim.

" Yes," answered Harry, slowly. " Why? "

** Fve loaad mt good ^ng ta it: ' mm
ym dso, y* Umfmtt for ft kdg wun tM iiprffr

grievous to be borne.' Ho^ol" Imi liMiMl
" Reckoa I'll ask old Coffin-Face to prcMh on - aipi

Sunday in Chapel. I'd sure enj<^ it. had a =

yer once— damn him 1

"

The flare of evil passion in the ci iif Ht
seemed to Harry like a widted spurt m i

sear hiiB. Hb laee was twnel «w^— toward ^
filtfe a^Mre 4^ iMisid window ttd:jHi~---fliA6t tHM

hgMtftr ^iMi 'Wjib: wisf^
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" Why do youhtrchim »o?"
Paddy the Bride hurled the Bible intc die comer

ni^ a" mprt^cation. He rote to a aitdog poMuc,
Im huimc% working.

" memm be ^ it ler lacl " be aaid. "He
BU|^ Ihwi linftid • • • imI 1m ^dB*t tiy*

Mmd I emw mk lie iiiumj ^ «dd I itole—
mtmt m li^ te e ! It wta a put-^ip Job. TTiey
* planted * ^ jMi im me, when I wm dfmdt. It

WIS i pa at i I knew they we - up to some-
thing, f )r v*i om *bey*d drive u.t out of the

loggin - 4 yei i hadn't sense enough to

kcqp . Iicr! " jbe pm i harsh and bitter lau^
f«£e rote. it ww my lawyer ited^ ^irfl^ 4M the bosinessl He a deed iwili

'-"^i^ i# fmr la-de-das with money aad antcHiu^

liiii dkat played at lawyering They told me
ht WM a great man and I was i enough to be-
^' them. What did he care for e— it was

..vde mt t» Mm! I was nothi^ a lumbo*-^ VilrAeitibitoBliil^i^^^dlw?*
Me twaed to Hury't white fioe a liv^i mmh

mmmet, " So now Fa here," he fiabhed,

don*t give a rip if I am, either!
"

" Pf^oe unto you also, ye lawyers/ " Parallel with
the wholesale indicuiient another text in di»t self-

#me book was flashing throu^ Harry's mind:
"For with what fudgmtmt ye judge ye shsU be

^ti§ei, 4mi vim m$4^m f9wm ^ ir
memmd lo yom 4^tkt,^ W» -i^m iM, m
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trite generality applicable to a hypothetical hereafter,

but a thing true in ^e minute and multinomial af-

fairs of the present? Did chance, or fate» or

wluitmr the hnmaii Bund caBed the peat Dtm m
BitMMiti'^mitAi jonti^efe, fawd upon

kver, adjuitiiig the nice balance to the subde reqoire-

ments of tome occult law of retribotioa that, ikmit^

hidden, was yet as certain as gravitation?

As Harry saw the reddened eyes glowing with

hatred, the curving fingers, the crouching figure, he

said to himself, **This is my work— mine and

wUtlgF'a. He was a fk^js^ woodman who fai-

houfid WBL dhiys of liie wedi ttid on the aeveoidi

traded half his wages for ' moonshine * from some

illicit mountain still. Whisky set his feet in the

toils, yet Irat for me he might have lived diere for-

ever in the timber, treading his narrow groove like

a blind horse on a ferry, not one whit worse than

ya l^ywa, with no agootted conwiiBcc « MBq^
product of his cnvironmei^ But I— «id whkky

fastened the bonds upon him. I did it. I seat

him here. I gave Yam hatred of tociety, the wat^

fare that has already marked him with the mark of

the beast This is what I did. And now I am
plucked up from my place and planted here beside

him, as soiled in the eyes of the world as hel Is

n mcwie ximWk uuuubmsbi oc wm uciimiianiaiwin

Ae tiAJba have bow bectt turned? —>heenMe he

who takes th» «Mi Ml fetish by the MPOfd?

Aadk Ae totgtin iiiiiiiH ifi hmw^m llnil
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shall become even as he?— that bars and chain*

shall have their will of me and I emerge at last»

like this incorri^ble ruine, hard, debased, besotted,

beycmd hope or redemption in the world?" He
dhiid^red. Bcttcf even tl^t tfait sfaot In &t Wbmf
had gone home— that he now by, hmocatt at he

was, with the red marie m Mmlkiot^ down H
iK>rrible qutdc-lime I

He rose, and with his hands gripping the bars

of the open door, drew a long breadi. No I what-

ever this pent-house did to him, it should never drag

him downl He would take hb nMdidne. For

wktti ia Ikb egregious folly lai fgnrlim, hi hud
done, he wouki pay— if fate dmanded, to the utter-

noft fardiing. ^at out of its prison his soul,
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THE chill touch of autumn was in the air yfhat

the big steamer that brought Mrs. Spottis-

^ woode and Echo home, crept up the bay to

her wharf in the teeming North River. They ar-

rived at daylight and the early monung found them

safe tixNffii a Pullman roUti^ somimrd.
Lodmig out to.YMt the fflaqr glory of ite Octobtr

§Mt mA^ woods iii iki^ igMm regifia epau-

ktted in red, Echo thong^it of the day she had sailed

away. She had been wretched then, and with all

the tonic of fresh scenes and the savour of change,

was she not as wretched now? For no letter from

home had chronicled Harry Sevier's return, and

mortover t!» kaon^^se tbit Craig k§4 htm ttkm
kilf ftfoand the inM to test the grcMt fngktl
ddl! the planet afforded, had made his recovery, with

tfl h wif^t imply for her, an imminent possibility.

As she followed Mrs. Spotdswoode into the

dining-car for luncheon, a laalc, fiuailiftr fofia iprang

from a table.

** Mr. Malcohnl " she cried, and found both hat

lit WM as atauoii&Mtf nAB* ^hs§ Thoouui hbS^
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colm, whom his intimates dubbed, affectionately,

" Tom." His father had begun life brilliantly, had

begun to make a name and place for himself in pro-

fessional life, when he had yielded to the rice ol

drinking, had speedily sveek liimAf in poverty, tad

had died in some slum corner wretched and unrc-

deaM4 leaving bditad him a widow and a boy of

ten who, with grim determination, had set hunself to

earn a living for both. He had but just begun to

succeed in this when disease, its seeds sown in priva-

tion, took his mother from him. By dmt of nig^it-

work he had gained a conunon-schodi i^oaMaoa tad

had tuftff^ lusudl through a MNtfhefa la^pui^.

At tpo^-ive he had fcnmded an obscure Mitnon

city whkhM known his father's disgrace,

irhere for thirty years he had devoted himself to

work among the rum-sodden and depraved. There

was none so besotted as to be turned from his door;

he \,M a familiar figure in the night-court and «
welcome weekly visitor at the Peiateiitiary, few ol

fam BO mm wtt mam Mivcd in the comraamty in

iduclt tw laboured, and most of all was he valued

and rejected by tfiosc who knew his history, and

understood how the hatred of liquor had become to

the boy a consuming fire that had driven him to this

life of undeviating self-denial and s^oiuout coi^lict

with the mott sordid of vket.

•ad wilii *tma^mm^
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overnoua eyes, his homely sallow face softened to

a wonderful smile. "Why!" he said. "It's a

monstrous time since we've met, my dear I
'* and to

Mrs. Spotdswoode— "I saw your names on the pas-

sengrr4ist in the paper this morning, but I thought

New York would have kept you at leait • week."
**Notme!*'siieretanwd. **We took in tl^

new plays m London and apeitt tM ear momf k
Paris. I've no ambidon now above my winter

rosesi" She cactended her hand to Makohn'e GQHk
panion.

** How do you do, Mr. Mason? I'm beginning

to ^kkk yon two men ere desperate comforators.

i«at fear Ir New Toi^ I tew
Malcohn laughed. "A mi^;m<kd p^lanthropMt

once left a part of bis estate to my Mission, and
Mason, here, is the legal executor. Ferbum sat**

" I hope that is Ladn for ' Do sit at our table.*

The car is so full, and I never could ride badwardi
Thank you, so much 1

'* She sat down and bent her

smart lorgnette upon the menu-card. "What shall

we order. Echo? **

"Anything but the * fried Chickea, fkgm
style,* *' said Mason gloomily. " It*s supposed to

be what that waiter has on his tray there. It's a
crime and a swindle.**

"Don't mind Mason," interposed Malcohn.
" He's a dyspeptic When I get to be his age -^**

"YoB mk&ikm odwr i^oa% ** fife yettt
tf
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**— 111 be ft T^tetftrian," ftiiifaed tlie other.
** Cheer ap, Mftson, ftnd have a potato." He
turned to Echo: " I know ft girl in town who's
mighty keen to see you."

" Nanqr Langham !
**

He aodikd ** Sbt eomts on havuig you itoim

for Huudcsgmng wedc I hope she*U soeceed.

rat ffnag m great * spread * down at the Missieii,

and I want ;' -ou g^rls to show me how to deconMe
the place. You will, then, eh? I haven't forgotten

how you and Nancy helped me out last Christmas I

"

He reached over and patted her hand. " I do like

to let it softk into Poverty Terrftce that I really keq>
eempany widi *de« qnttf,* aft^ dsfliet s«y! **

Mrs. Spotdswoode kdced itt tun oalovslf.
** Mem frivt^oi ftnd selfish we mast seem to

you, who pve your life to such people 1 " she

said. " I've heard so much abcHit your work, Mr.
Malcolm, espedally in the priscms. I think you are

wcmderfuL I shcnild know how to talk to a Mar-
tian better than to a criminaL Don't you ind It

MUNI w get syn^Mra^fww otoir
Hit KB^g hiot mmd serioat. ''^A f^ew-

feeling makes as wondrous kind,' " he quoted.

"You remonber your Bunyan? I always say to

myself, * There, but for the lade of a sufficient temp-

tation, goes Thomas Malcolm I ' Dear Lady, there

is many a man in the Penitentiary w1k> would be a

^ufcb'MKFdefi t&*^iy bitt bad CCTirwiimii

goad i^ifaky***
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**M3nd the law's mistakes," added Mason, sar-

^Mieally. He had been turning over on his finger

« nog with a ipwe grean stone, and Echo had been
vnniinng vapMlr niiM A» imd teen such a ring
fcefore. " I know a niM wke^ ii for tea yetrt,
md I'd stake ray Me he's no more giilty than I tm.**

" How extraorcfinaryl ** ORlainicd Mrs. Spottis-
woode, and Makolm observed with wicked inno-
cence : " I woockr who could have defended him I

"

The other si^ed grimly at the thrust. " Oh, he

g«% rnmigh wordag to ^ evidence. Bst
9mmmkm0cmit,{ortMeiaH^ HebtheBMiii^
was accused of shoodng Cameron Cn%**

The blood flew to Echo's face and she bent her
head over her salad. She felt as though she had
strayed unwittingly into an ambush where all the old
dread and terror from which she had fled had ^ning
•gita upon her.

** Ma^" said Mrs. %>9tdtwoo^, " I thoodit Craig
tontclf identified him.'*

Mason sniffed. " Craig was in no conditicm to
identify anybody. I saw the man and talked with
him, day after day, for weeks. He was no criniMl— why, his very look gave the theory the lie!

"

A keen, thriving wonder crossed Echo's thought
it^Ae bloBt Motion. Tfatt Kvid face bade of the
fitting revdver fan^ b^ore her mental si^t with
strange vivi^b»»«—^ nrly, wiek^ %•» tlie knr
brow and narfoir eyes. How wm k fmMt that
mh a couateaum co^ aMoaie m ^mm % hok^
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innocency that would deceive a lawyer, ma afBin^
damning evidence, into « btUel tbtt Imhm# viite
of circumstances?

"What is your theory of the shootinfr, then?"
iiUd Mrs. Spotdswoode, interestedly.

The hmftr wu «ieat t mooieiit, dtav, >g Woh
circles on tke cbth with hit foA. I havca't a
wholly satisfactory one," he said at length, doi^.
" But I don't believe he did it Cnig, k h certata,

had a rendezvous with a woman, and the woman
saw the shooting. I believe her testimony would
have proven that the man who was tried and con-
victed was not the man who did it That fact dit-

pomi^ l htMtm h» tieM ham iboivB, if he had
chosen to, that he had no comwetkm with the hmf-
faffs, and would have been acq^iad."

" Cherchez la femmef " nuirmured the lady.
" Yes. She would not cwne forward."
Mrs. Spottiswoode looked at Makolm. " Ham

you seen him? " she asked.
" No, IVe been m New Orleans for three months.

very soon, andF^ lodkuif fonracd lB oMeta^ltek**
" You'll agree w^ me, IH bet a hat! " said

Mason. "By the way"— he held up his hand—" he gave me this ring, the day he was sentenced."
Echo felt every nerve suddenly tighten. For it

h^l oome to her in a flash where she had seen that
Ri^s coumtfpaff t kM bees m^ of the
buhI^ bwyhH>m h^m^mie^ m Craig's
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librtiy—'iHien he had held out to her the letters

from the safe I Her heart began to beat tuffocat-

ifli^y. "Take them mtd go—go instantlyI "-^
liw teemed to hear the teaae command strike across
the car. A thriB ran over %m. Was the ring a
iEmd of badge, a sigii of their gmlty calfii^?

could it be that the man who was being tried was
not the man who had shot Craig— but^ ocber«
the one who had saved her?

She began to tremble, for another thought stabbed
htn, II ^tt wu so, iK>w could she honourably keq>
taeaeaf Hm mstant question touched her coo-
•dence, her ^piiek sense of )iistke tad ctey, wkh
sodden insistmce. Bat for the spoilers theratdbcs,
she was the only witness of that deed in the library.

Craig— so narrow had been for him that instant of
observation— might have been mistaken. But not
•he I The very fright and horror of the moment
ittd mdeEUy find the jhooter*s face upon her mind.
Suppose Masdit's hypothesis imt correct suppose
he had been no burglar, but an honoural^ man,
caught, as she had been, in a web of circumstance.
In the crisis he had acted as a gentleman, had thought
of her before himself. Instead of flying with the
others, he had lingered to do that generous deed for
her. What if it were because of that he had been
takeal If so, what a <^ die owed lum I

Itam to her suddenly^^ oust ht cyndife
Nevttr again could she know peace of soul till sIk
Imr^tn^ If^m ia^ Bai^tt^ wit
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indeed the rata who had tkot Crttg, well tad good.

If not . . .

She turned her head, for Malcobn was spealui^

to her. " When you ccnne to Nancy's you mutt let

me take you both <Mit to tee these protegis of mine
h«TC to he dntt vn^ for the good of their souls.

Wouidii*t yoa fike to, eh? **

She thought he msmhm the beatiag ofha pirn.
" Would— don't they rewnt beiiig stared at? " she

faltered.

** Bless your heart I
*' he said, with one of his bear-

like laughs. " It's good for them. They don't get

a squint at roses and sunshine every dayl A sight

ffltt jmmm |M» tukt likmmm to |et oi»t^

and keep them on dietr best hduiTioiur, so st to earn
all the commutation good marks briofl 111 get the

Warden to take us through the sii^ Thi^t
most iateresthig part"

" I must be quite certain I " The words seemed
singing themselves over in a banal refrain that

sorainl i^rwigh the n&r and ramUe m&omt
minspog with *L^'a hear^ voice of wdeQne» mui
her father's loving gredaigaa fat lifted httttaMSf
from the car step.

"You're a lot better? Sttref" he (pieried anr^

tottsly, as he held both her hands tig^t in his.

"Sure I" she smiled. " We've had a woai^/ff/

th&e. I cotddu^ f}^^ to tdS yoa i^s^ itt m my
^(lettAnk l^tt Fra ||bd to he hoaK jmt tibt tmtt
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How are mother and Chilly? Mr. Malcolm was
on the train— there he is now, waving hit hand
from the window. Did the wirelctt tel! you we lost
a propeUer4>kde two days out?

Tfat 4aA, lowed om tlm b violet warn aa
they drove homeward nod ahe lani^ and ta&cd
gaily, with her luud dttptd ki nte the caning
robe, the horsei prancmg and curvetting in the keen
October air. Once, at a crouing, she put lier

hand and touched the coachman's arm.
" Take Main Street, 'Lige," she directed. " I'd

Ok to tee how it looks."

M he mat kto tie htmdat thoroughfare, her
father said, ** You're kol^g at the new hank hui^
ing. You see it's nearly done."

But she was really looking beyond, at a four*
storied office-front, on whose second floor the win-
dows of a suite showed in chaste, golden letters the
^ead, "Henry Sevi.er, Attomey-at-Law.** The
mibwa were blank and ds^, and theirhWe were
drawn.

" Why, you're shiveraf I " said hmt la^ m$'
denly, and drew the robe n»>re doady about her.

She ftmiled at him.
** No," she said, " but I think I'm just a little

tired. Drive faster, 'Lige. I— I want to get
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AMBU8H

YING ki 1^ hank Harry twoke to the toe^

sdontiwn of another Ueak dawn. Hie
* ^ morning waking was always a pain to him,

for in sleep the barriers fell away and the mind fared

forth along the free, sweet lu^ways of memory.

He did not open his eyes at once, but he felt the

rtsp of the ooarte Uasket at li» ihtoU, imdSed tiie

^^^^^^^^^ ^iwBi^i^^^wp^^^^^^^F^F^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^H^v ^^^"w^^^^ ^^w^w^^^i^ w wm^w ww ^^wp^B^^^^^^^w ^^^f

a ttioawiid leininders of the sharpened seines that

anotlMT romd of the treadmill awaited him. He
remembered drearily that tomorrow would be

Thanksgiving Day. In the world outside it was die

time of yellow maples and the red of the frost4dssed

siffl^ of wild grapes purpling in tbe tMeketi sad
CPH^PS vn IHQ^a SBOOHBS VH cBB raflHOiwQnMva'*''''^'wS

blazing hearths and good feUowil^I

Mioiitaf 1^ the tdr of retwakeniiig life in the

corridors there sounded a light 'tl^ tattoo

of a tin ^K>on against the stone.

Widiout moving he opened his eyes. Paddy the

Bride was iqp and dressed— if dmuuog ike dbeap

flwHR 'HIBii 'lB|B':'ei^^eO ^KH|P'.:fl|Hp '-tlBilBCn^ MtB^fBL

be oitt^ dbeaiH^ *"^aMdii nvmntf hti 4lK 0MHMHp imI
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dwMU, wti induftriouily at work with the * priion-
wajMfc For a whUe H«rry witched him curi-

f"i|ri mmmdMf hk ear made out a word. Form tune lieM iidmi yt eeSwtte't ineeriiig advice,
•nd beowse the taqr mhd, mmd too bog upon
Itself, must perform mmpf itself with aometlSng
extraneous, had mastered the code that was scfilMm the whitewashed wall. He had a retentive ra«ei.
wy, sharpened now by disuse, and the tiny tap-tsp

m^Z^^^ to distinguish through the muf-
tfcom^ fct mrtr used it as a means

9t &nmmmahoa, had toon becoim aa open book
to to. Strragtthiagihehaiiitt^kd^anuBNr— furtive, uncouth gossip of that miliir iimU,
which, although much was couched in an unknown
frgot and was meaningless to him, had yet served
to a way to lighten the unendurable empdneti. Thawwi fct faul caught now was " visitors."

In awMWia Harry waa IhWgniug intently,
for the sounds were spefl^aosMt^ whidi l^tiact
told him was wickedly suggestive thfmgl ie mM
not guess its purport. " Warden . . . ut iBii

"

tapped the signaUed code, "—take .
.'. hamber

Offle^^^achine . . . your . . . chance—"
malM' iIm inig^t have been said was blotted

Of tfca wMrring dang of iHnt electric gong in the
anteal cotrlte. Tfaoqglk ^ grM liai^Qim
bce-hive it sent its waking clamour, the i^ial for
nsing to the new day's tasks. With the sound Piddy
the Brick t^mt ^ stolen utenailM oi ^^nt mai
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•hot a ttealthy glance at the upper
pant had apparently just awakened.
AU the enwing morning, at he rubbed hinuelf

dom fai §m fkmtom cold water which the spigot
provki«i» mdmm tkim in titt deaoing of tha
bare ceU~ wiiila he topped hb brawn brtad ki lha
weak breakfast coffee, and presently "rifiii h
long liie to the shop to feed the voradous machines
with the clean-smelling leather— all the while
Harry's brain was busy with the message he had
heafd. "Vbitors?" Occasionally visitors had
passed tteough d» ahqw-^ panging reminders to
mmtdikttwommMt. Palitpa kiMt ^tertoM
way the other had heard dutt aoow would €am
to-day. But turn and twist the rest of the woidi
how he might, they meant nothing. Dinner time
came, with its lifting break in the unvarying monot-
ony, then thr '^ng lock-step back to the shop and

hid i.omt to be far m»n welcome to
hki than the c ^i, t< tfic puptaer m wfiose loi^ty

1^ waa chained. TbiiMimd^k tnd Uirob atoie
his thougirt, and the automatic movements, in which
he had become an adept, soothed his aching mind.
For several hours tlJ ; afternoon the mechanical occu-
pation absorbed hbi and he worked on, noting little

draat 1%m, all at once, as he turned to pidc
up tfat bte of cDCtM WMte iMi wirich ha k^ tiM
•Hid dut^it ii(NllnMMii^vlMlMS''^

'
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tomed. His own machine was number eight At
the one adjoining} number nine^ which was next to
the broad nid(De way hiaectiBg the shop, Paddy the

Mmfk wmmm to mm$» Hmtf however, another
vw hi hb ttead At ooir ilew Hany recof.

nised him as one whose pUice was further alo^
next the wall, and glancing in that direction he saw
that Paddy the Brick was numiog the other's ma*
chine.

The OKtauig of the " wireless " message leaped
nt£^fy te hit auad. ^Cl^ca, alter tSni^, the kMig
line had broiEea and diitr&Bled kt omts, die aaa
had taken number mae, and the exchange htA ham
effected so quickly and naturally that it had been thus
far unnoted by the watchful Superintendent sitting

moveless on the raised platform at the end of the

sMe, his revolvers on the desk before him. What
did the tam^ nett? Harry wcmdered. The
MB wteiied hot they fcenied to be rcife*

tve, waitbg for something, with a mbchied exctte*

ment and anxiety. As he glanced iidewayi toiPiidt

the newcomer, at the haggard parchment visage, lean
and ashen with the pallor of long confinement, he
noted that the other kept his back to the platform
md hm heud studioudy bent over his machine, and
tiwe dsrted to Harry's recdkcttoa what Pad<fy the
Brick had said one day to Ite—• ol lie ** ** «•!
hm iMtred of the warden. The taj^Misage ol

tiieiMfWRiMapolEeiioldwlMt^ **Ym-



. . . chancel ** Conlcl dutf ham mum tie

to ** get ** the man he hated?

As if in answer to the startled thought, there

sounded voices behind him. He lodged over his

shoulder. The Warden himself was entering the

door at the end of the shop, and dme were visittm

wiA Idoi*

ted ham On wad ht cla{q>ed a hand to his moodi
to stifle a cry. With the Warden were diree fig-

ures, a man and two women, and the wcunen wef«
Echo Allen and Nancy Langham.

A udcness like that of death rushed upon lum.

That du; could come there— careless of the chance

that ibe twigKt see hsM m these l^tftHww* snrondk
ii^s— a common convict, widi cropped hair ai^

striped dothing, marked irith all the badges of the

jailbird— smote him with an unendurable pain.

She, who knew that he had loved her— to see hkn

in this guise I All the agcmy he had suffered rolled

over lum aiwwi inteatUied a llMBsand-fold. He
pulkd Ut o^^vitOT lew over efei tad aaatc^iiii

iqp^ h^ 0% waste, drew k aoioii hit chedi,

smudging his hm horn chia to hroir.

The litde group of four had paused near the deA
of the Si:^rintendent, the Warden smilingly poiofe*

ing oat to the two prls die details of the work.

Harry's fingers performed dieir task by sheer in-

staut: Imt Ms vtrv life ko had not bitn dUe to hdhi
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•tealiiig a twift tidelong look at Echo't face, pale

beneath its niwet doud of hair, and he diiltagMthed

with a fierce bitterness the jaded thadowa tte had

crept beneath her eyea, tsktm tl»t

YeatkmBf poiitiiwv «^">*^ i»>«Mg*
condmed him to this torture, she too sosootI

Coold he have looked beneath that controied ta-

ilor he would have discerned a pain and dread to

natch his own. With that luncheon in the dining

car a sense of fate had fallen upon her, hea^ yd
irrevocable, as though swne huge wt^^wm^^BUtt^'

down. The why of ewiaetttt had drhy to t;

^^y*s(pieit Iltlii»l«»l»d«rred—^tttiatn^

M inancent buui, » Mason beUeved, lay under con-

dBmnation— it was for lack of her testimony: the

IhiMlit had laid upon her sensitive mind a new sens*

of guUty responsibiUty. She must be cerUb, beymd

peradventure. The visit to the Evdanda for ^
•Huuiksgiving seaioii h«l MAtA^ opff^
md the toBtd f^ 0m tatetey iM Utksim

iMdam^^Mf. It had been easy to advert to

MiHoa*t belief m the innocence of the prisoner M
kid ckfen^ and it had seemed natural enough

for her to Mk the Warden to point out the man as

they went through the shops. had now en-

tered the room in which he had taid hmwBt^
worked— she w« tlMdk* «i &• thfMfcoM At

m» tttwted A« Wardea'a wice, dote to her

^Ijj
^ ^^^^ dSBMMT fi^

Li—

•
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" The last row,

that's the one.**

With a quick intake of her breath the lookai

where he pointed. The colour faded from her
— Dm!*—tt Amm to dHllt'<'»'Wii

mMbowI Then— iihilniltliHnl wittllpi

i

lili

pbtol Irani MM the curtain §i Ctt^t Wbnrf

had been thort and ttodqr and rawid-ihonldered.

The side-face of the distant prisoner at whom she

was now looking with such painful intensity, under

the shadow of his cap-brkn show^l snuidg^ intii

oil and dust; but his shoulders were broad aad

strait «• feww tA aiimi . WlHnmr lfcf

i»r iid^ am WM «o# tile iB«i lip iii il»t

Craig 1 She alone could swear it I

9lkt Mt suddenly a kind of terror of the place.

She touched Malcolm's arm. " Fve tMn cnoi^—
^ease I Could we turn back now? *'

The Warden overheard and nodded. " Juit wAt
here a moment,** he said, " and we'll go. I waatto

uktmVaekiotwm^** He strode ^mi teftdoMi

itii^ way betwtca llie lines of wo^m.
Harry heard the step befatiul him on the steel

floor. He thought the others were with him. Un-

der the rattle of the cogs his sick imagination caught

the swish of a dress— aknost he thought he caught

a faint breath of a famiUar perfume— and he

«rer^ hfe lace they AoM ptm. h
reason of tins that Ins lowentd eyes caugftt a MnHBi^
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nml^ Mtt^^ilMl^iiiiiiM^ under his jmcket, aad I

derous.

Harry acted widiout conscious thought, Hy swift
|

and certain instinct As the lean arm, tense with

hate, went up behind the Warden's back, he Ictp^

lorward with a asf «f wmm^ tte mmak |

wImm hand hdi ti» iliifF^^<<^ ^
Jmri ^Khed «d itrni^tng together.

The cry, Aarp snd strained, pierced across the
^^ It brought the Superintendent to his feet on
\

his platform, like the releMe of a coiled spring, a
j

fcvolver in either hand.
" Back to the doorl " he roared, and Makohn**

\

siiMwy arm fwqpt the two gitb behind Wm. The
j

gncftciraieBrolaMaoiiBdediKittlie. Tharewas|

luiT'ilr' Ti pattdtemflBinff* - Doors evened, men in iini- ;

form dashed by her, and on the ^tform the St^r-
j

iBtendcnt stood, crouching forward like a panther

about to spring, still as a statue, both hands out-

stretched with their gleaming muzzles, his eyes flaab- j

mg over the room. ^

^ desperate itnigt^e, as he dung to^ mad-

iiwi «eii^ Harry WBadam mi^ ^ tiK i

iliHBOus confimon— of conunands that mapped
;

flirwhip-lashes— of the burly form of the Warden
\

above him and that of a " trusty " who snatched at
j

the vicious weapon— of a sudden anguished pang \

m hit shoulder.



Then, swiftly and sweetly, the iriiokjioddjiipped

away into bfamluieM and tUence.

A half hour later, at Echo and Nan^m
MideofaB ift^ ofo, ^ poood Bom ot tba

immh9Msa§ jmitim»i» the great doi^ gatea^
the prtaoo, the Warte enMd. i& pave laet

lightened with a smile of reassurance.

" All well," he said cheerfully. " It came dose

to being a nasty wound, but the doctor says no harm

will come of it, though he will be m the hospital

ward lor a wedL I woidda*t have luid tiba inam

ary,** 1» a^ifod, ** and that's a facti

"

Nancy's face wm itill pale, and she shivered at

he spoke, but she gave a little laugh, as she said,

" We didn't bring you luck to-day, did we? Yos'll

be wary of Friday visitors hereafter.'*

the ccmtrary," he atter^ ** Vm n^«ei to

thi^ 1^ « flttgtey hukf nun. It was mm^*^
plmitd, with c^odni^ iMi and if it had^^meamiti

ihen might have btn a wy had hm «i

for everybody."

Malcohn turned to him. " The man tavcd the

situation. Warden, and it was a very dose call, in-

deed. If there was collusion I imagine it'U be dan-

gerous m the radn for Wm heroilter.**

Tha nodded. **rve ^ that

The troi^ who haa been Mim ^ Wemd-
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Room, apttfttn, is tick, u it happtm. He thall

htve the place. He sha'n't come to tny hmm M
bnig as I'm in charge, rest assured of that."

He went with them to the great double-gate.
** It'a a curious thing," he said thoughtfully, at they

aooMr., « tktt the «• wh. ad thttMi

The nam ttwagltt was in all their mia^ There

had flashed across Echo's, too, a memory of her

childhood, a revolting inddent of another prison,

iHiere a hundred ronvicts had risen, had killed dieir

kcepen and for two days had run desperate riot

within tte tadomn^^ troops had beea mhtd
to lim setae, mat H i^t hmmn la«a iad
bortt beyond control to-day? Shit shuddered.

A unj^ hand, maybe, had prevented this— the

hand of the man who once before had saved her—
who was now shut in this horrible place, perhaps

for want of the tctrimony which tkt alcme could

ipvel



dHLAFTER Xmi
tm ommm or john itaik

HARRT rote ffoiB flat tcw it tbc ochl n ow
Reeord-Room iPCBt over to tiw w»>
doir. The frost had paintod aSFer fernt

and tea weed on ita {HHM, and the prism yard, under

the high, saffron-tinted ran, was white with a light

powdering of snow which hid its harsh outlines and

dingy yellow hue with a mantle of purity and beauty.

It was a stinging cold ihat^ suotthiny aftemotm.

Alottg the w»B tie stitfflss, «s di^ peeedi smmf
betnmd>ed anm to stttt dw sfa^psh blood corarsaag

to wwoBlli. Here and there on the bud ground a

pigeon traced its feathery footprints, startling the

quarrelsome sparrows, and above in the dear sky

a buzzard drew widening circles, an ink-blot on the

blue. Across the open space came the muffled roar

of the shops and down mder the taner getcway the

giMiHpr wae stMM^v his Mx^^^Mim^im mi
wfaisdii^ " We^ ao oKHre my faid>ee,** is spic^^eted

time.

Two weeks Harry had been in die hospital ward,

for after those months of confinement the depleted

blood had made recuperation slow; but he had stead-

tng ikoMa pfttaed ham tomtwhtt. he wes prs^
m
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ctlfy as strong as btl<Mrt. Hit tmd htm ualttSy

grateful for the change to the pleasant Record-RooiBi

with its broad window to the nmshine and the drier

upper air, for the fact that he no longer tramped

in the lock-step or tooic his meals in the conunon

mess-room— most of all for release from his un-

aivoury celkm^ For tkm the afiair ia tha ahc^,

lie had baen fpvan a cell to hSmttM,

His moisiBti^ i^i^ta on that <bf ei Echo had
stung his every sense to quivering proton It had
pierced, as with a fiery sword, the torpor which had
unwrapped his love with its protecting armour and

that love had awaked to agonised consciousness,

vivified and intensified. Then, in bts loeeliaess, the

toowfe^ tiat die woman he wcM have Mt^ hf
bad left hua to' dng mt his penalty, woi^ sweep

over him till a fierce hatred of her would rise up m
him— to be swept away as swiftly by something

sweeter and stronger that would not be denied. So,

in the end, mingled with this confusion of feeling,

there came to him the knowledge that the bitter

foiificl«m iioit ike couki never again be anything to

from it, had beoi neverdiel^ imxpiessibly softened

by the living warmth of her presence, sad aad fieal»

ing as that had been.

Presently Harry turned back to the desk, and

picked up the annotated card, a portion of whose

record he had htt& tbaat to transoibe bi permaneitt

f«tt m a le^liers toflM duft by ^lere. kwMtha



f^ng-tmrdm wiwM tvmm md*wm paHtd hit own

physical meatareBWfitt— taken upon tin prcdte and

delicate instruments diat lined the room— whidi

had been filled out on the day of his arrival. It

was the sight of this, with the bitter memories it

evoked, which had given him pause. There it was,

wBOOl ic cofre^FOBOco, a cbbwr» mwww i to mm
as he should live, from the society of dean and iqp-

ri^t men and women, debarred evea inm tlw a»P»

dse of the functions of dtizenship I

As he dipped his pen in the ink, a quidc step

• sounded on the stairway, and the door opened to

admit a man wearing a frogged oveicoat with hagt

fur coBar and lapda, and a for whow flapa wtm
turned down over hit eart. He was aboot liarry^t

age though of slightly heavier bttUd, with somewhat

similar firm chin and grey eyes, but with cheeks in

which the blood darkled redly, and across one was

a slanting scar, slight but suffidently perceptible.

He carried a small valise which he set down, Uow-

aig on hit nattily-glovei iaitti.

"(Ml! I beg pardon,** he ''The Warden

told ne i dwage my togt up here. I <fidii*t

Imow the room was occupied."

" You'll not disturb me," antwertd Harry. " At

it happens, I am occupied too."

The stranger laughed— a rather eager, boyish

laus^ wluch caught Harry with a subde tang of did



MpgfaMHWt. Whh tht pea in hb huid, lie wts

Mriag aorioatly tt thtt nid^ Amk and its ifaMliac

•etr, lut mind foUowii^ tomethtng elusive snd ftr

away. He was feeling the edge of a half-recollec-

tion, vague and ihadowy and dream-like, of a saw-

dust bar-room floor lighted with flaring lamps, of

iMd comrstiioa, ol • 6tA table acrofb iMA «

teOwtlHtf iaiMiiat hiB. gt iiiiwiiii

irt^iliich he grasped hi^ bcloafed to that phase e^

tntoitcaticm in which sense-impression had left no

enduring record, and he could not capture it.

John Stark was unconscious of the fixed gaze.

He had opened the valise upon a chair and now was

laying its contents upon another, ^urry saw with

sMfpflM thitt tteit todiided • 8C#ed jidnt md
tfonsers, lat peaked map and heavy hobMtled shoes

toch as each inmate of the prison wore. Last he

totk a flat tin box which opened out ia two sec-

tions, and set it on the end of the desk. It was a

" make-up " box of the stage dressing-room, and the

sight of its tiny compartments, holding rouge, lamp-

blade, powder and grease-paint, l3tut peadSs and

hm^ hm, tewBghlMi ls Ibrry intt m mtkM
days 9i ttaateur theatricals and sodety stagery.

These iitides laid out, the other began rapidly to

undress. He chuckled as, turning, he cai^ ^
look of puzzle on Harry's face.

"Fm not really crazy," he said laughingly'

" The fact is, Fm trying an cqperiment— with

Warden's penMiii. WothnMm hms Vm gomg
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to ttke my pkice with tbote leUowt down there; **—
he nodded towards the window— " going in to fnp>

per with them. I have a bet on with the Deputy

Warden that I can do it to that none of the Soper>

hmadaiit wiU ipot AM !
**

Ht had ^Baourded liBiHt eaftw twi AoiBi ndwm
BOW arrayfaig hmmH in the coarte striped garmeala

and dumty foot-wear. He loolced himself over

haif-humorously. "Ugh!** he exdaimed. '*I

swear, it ^ves me the creeps. This is the real stuff,

you seel I don*t get the true ^irit of the thing

I playfe.**

When yoQ ^y it?** fepeatad l&rry, tefab-

bgly.
" Oh," said the other. " I ought to eiplatn. Tm

starring in 'The Jail Bird'— the play that's on

here this week. I have the title-role. It's a fad

with me to get up my * business ' first-hand, and diis

institution is too good a chance to miss. It's mi^ity

good press-ageat mM §mt dH taeal papers, hi^i»
ti%t" The lid of the tin bos was a mtnoft Mb
propping this upright he now busied Imns^ wkh
dw facial make-up, applying a gKyish grease-paint

iHiich obliterated the scar on the cheek and lent the

requisite pallor, and deepening this with darker pen-

cilled shades. In the midst of his labour he asked:
** Have yoo seen the piece?

**

" No," said Harry, grimly. Our bimness here

ililil <onr evening pleasures.**

'hi' dii liMi Mtda'tiia miiaf Ift^'-nip
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qoickly. Harry's cap had been pushed hwtk wbes
the visitor had entered. He had on, also, a spot-
less duck over-jacket which buttoned close up to the
throat Now the cap was pulled low on his fore-
head, aad the jacket waa open, revealing the tell-

tale itripet henoi^ The actor itarted.

"By Jove I" he ejaciikted, ia odiarniMiiieat.
" I thought— I didn't know—

"

"So I perceived," said Harry cahnly. "Pn^
do not apologise, however. The atmosphere does
not tend to develop over-sensitiveness. I must con-
gratnlate you on your appearance. The effect is

»etllywoi^«ftiL"

There was no sarcasm in his words: die i&moa
wm marvellously carried. When the peaked
WW pulled over the other's forehead, a little to one
side, Harry thought him highly likely «> cuiyoi lib
wager with the Deputy Warden.
At the moment the beU sounded— the signal to

kaock off work for the early siq)per— and John
Sli»llrMeliMtiiy. ** Ttti^ now for the lock-step,"
he said, with his hand on the door. ** By the way,
if these duda of mine are in tbe nq^^ ^mk *m h
some other room. I can dress anywhere.**
The brogans clattered down the stair.

Harry went to the window and watched him cross
the yard, a turnkey, wearing a suppressed grm, by
hk itde. Then he returned to the desk, but his pen
lay idle by hk hmi, Hb iM
whti Qi ^rn OBftMc wmU, hid Um ^
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dirtching reamidert of things that had had pleasant

part in his patt— reminders of society ni^ts when,

for sweet charity^s sake, he had played those old

mimic roles. Some one entered, bringing his supper

in a tin pail, and went out again, but he did not look

iq^. He w«i thinking with bitterness that the flip-

ptitt mftaqoarader, sitting now with tl»t ttrtped cooh
ptay ia the mesa-room, wodd preieiitly emerge, free

to pass out into the |^ world. It would he mif
a lark to laug^ over, an essay in effrontery per-

formed for a wager and the delectatton of a prea»>

agent I

Harry suddenly felt the longing to be free take

ham by die tiffoat, to that he trembled m every

&Bii dke iiMKe^ it> He awid^d &e wnd
racing across frosty meadows; he coM almost fanqp

that he heard the flow of river-water under its iqr

coverlet; he could almost see the gnarled catalpas

along the Allen driveway lifdng their wintry twisted

arms toward him. What would it not mean to him
if he» lUce tiutt cheerfid itrc^er, might but skiiigk

oi tUt hfttefol, mmatnnd character and step forth,

iam^ ^Eainl

He started. A tiKNigitf mad as a nightmare had

flashed throu^ his brain. He felt his blood beat

to his temples; then instantly he beouse icUy ^pol

and tense in every nerve.

In another moment he had thrown off his over-
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WITH tiie certtmtf of uicieiit practice lie

rubbing in a dseptr tinge on^ dieeks,

shadowing the temples, accentuating by evmr to

the corners of eyes and mouth. Lastly he drew a

slanting scar on the right cLeek, emphasising it a

trifle, as the keynote of the counterfeit.

He lodked at himself, nrildy, crtticatty. There
was hat the one <toeMe gate and tbe maf^ wateb-

man to pass— and the sunlight was not bright imdtr

the archway 1 And luckily the fur cap, with its ear-

flaps, effectually hid the cropped scalp. He wasted

no time in changing clothes, but turned up the striped

trousers and the sleeves of the jacket and donned the

smart habUaments over his prison rig, the extra lin-

ampaxuamg for fait ^fl^ter form. naof

ntn he was cmnpletely dressed «vm to ^jttts mai
flaunting tie. All the whik he was thiddag rap-

idly and coolly, weighing contingencies, estimadng

chances, taking into lightning account each detail

which might mean the slenderest advantage in the

de^rate game. Lastly he thrust his prhoa cap
^^M^ftfluik' ^^t^^Mi Ai&b^ ^j^j^g^L^i^^i^^ jg^^i^M moh^ O^mt
.UMIjUBs-' B3t^ BBtmm •'W^SSm mKSm ^mKm ^BHHEW^F - BOBE- BHI^K. CBar '-Vtmrn

iSnaer-pail \ma the enqpty Ytfite.



O?erooftted aad wkh the valne in hit htnd, he
strode to the door— to eoiiie btck to hk desk wkh
a quick afterthoi^iltt, to pick up the record<srd^at
bore his own number, and slip it into an inner pocket.

Then he opened the door and wei^ foidd^ down the
stair.

Fate was kind. The Warden was not in his

office- At s nuUter of fact, at duit very moment,
w^ Mtwarcl gnvkf yet with mner aamtemci^ i»
was witnessing John Stark's noncfaakitt experiment
and fin(^ ^e bit of dfff&t HBgerseiMitw^ md0t
die very eyes of his ansi^>ec&ig as^ti^ fms%
diverting.

Harry went out to the gate.

Hie watchman looked up, surprised. " Hello I
"

he sud. "The half-jioar isn't op alreadv, is «'^r

Or did yon weaken?**

Harry laughed. " Not I
!
" he answered, tirify.

" I've had no end of a lark. Td have stayed longer
only IVe got a rehearsal on. I could have pulled
the wool over their eyes for a week I

" As he spoke
he drew out a silver cigarette-and-match box which
tm band had eocoonteredm the overcoat podcet, and
l^^bid a c%tretle bdiind his oqiped hands. In that
crucial instant he <kred not lode at the lace so aei^
him and his heart seemed to flutter and then stop

beating— till there came the ponderous grind of
the great lock as the inner gate swung open.

The watchman was chudding as he unlocked the

oitter barrier. "Well, that's one on the Deputy
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Warden I" he said appreciative^. ** You're a
clever one to have puUed it off 1

'*

Harry stepped jauntily through. " Come and
see me do it on the stage," he said, nodding a brisk

good-bye. ** Ifs iqp to the Wardea to stand tickett

ftUfoiiiid,ItiioiildthUil**

The gate dai^ed shot behind him.

The sound sent to his soul the first agonised stab

of futility. He had won through those pitiless en-

circling walls, yet what chance br^d he of ultimate

escape, after all, there on the highway, in that recog*

tfiiible costume, with scant grace at best from pur^

suit? Then, even at the ctM wave of hopdesaaeat

fwqpt over hmi, ht nw womeiMn^ 'vMtk 9aat ha
Uood fOB^^^ qmcisnlver; it wn the wmt**
empty motor standing ;^t the side of the road.

In another minute he was in its seat, his grip on

the wheel, his hand touching the lever of the self-

starter. It was not of a make which he knew, but

w&f and be»ing ol 1^ ons cur'a urtiicaia

mechanism, and befcHx t^ nuu^ne was wdl mder
way he had mastered its enffilSidb.

As ilic snow-dusted road spun out behind him, he

drew deep, gasping breaths of the cold air md felt

the dimming sunshine on his face like the touch of

tome magtad dtxir, yet he was free from agitation,

hit mind wat woikiag dodiy and cooBy. The
fltea iPfMiii eei^ soon. "Wm the gemi^ yomg
tfigf^att rettsnMMl to die ofee hwldhigi ht ipsidii



be mu^f to SMM tfttt lib Mnettkm luid bees
•eHMd vpoOf and hk doduog bestowed »
room. Subtequent m^ry might be iporth «
minutes. The absence of Harry's cap and the dn
pail would suggest that he had gone to his cell to
eat his supper, a privilege that was his when he
cared to avail himself of it— this would be good
for m few nmRttea SKHre. A general search of the
bttildingi would H pa^im ofder. Hew soon tbs
inipiiry would embrace the watchman at the oaler
gate could not be guessed. Altogether he
cmmt, perhaps, on a half-hour. He could cover few
miles in that time, and telephone and the clicking

wire w<^d soon be busy. It would be the automo-^ tfatt would be first traced, and the sentries on
the waU would report the cBrection he had taken.
He must rid hkm§^ eiikmm^ m$mmiimm4Ki^
onhbtraill

Far to the right, across wastes of snowy fields and
numb, glittering trees, a line of telegraph paiki
thrust up darkly against the skyline. A quick pkn
flashed to his mind. The road was tof^ing a gei^e
mt mBmi fHbere die wnd Ittdtw^ the hard ground

1^ the lyn saow. He stepped* and cist a
^ance before and bdiiad 1^; m wMdt was is

sight He sprang out and puSed out the rails oi
the fence dr.t lined the road, then ran the motor
into the field and into a hollow of dead, rustling

stalks, where stood a group of hayridu which would
effectoalfy hide k from the Ugfaway. He left the
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fur^vercoftt tod tbe vtlne m tiM our, rej^tctd the

fence-railt tad tail tcrost the field to the ratlroed

trtck. A quarter oi a mile further along stood a

small country station and he turned his steps thither,

making shift as he went to wipe the grease-paint

from his face with John Stark's perfumed handker-

chief.

The tidseM^t who coBabned witi » a dirtka

those of fmijiA and arrets agent and general

lactotum, was sweeping out his tiny box of an

office. " What is the next train west? " iaqpired

Harry.

"None till nine to-night," was the reply.

" There's one due in twenty minutes, but At oofy

stops for through passengm**

Before enter^ig Harry had gone through John

pocketaf flflUP^e pushed a btU under the litde

i^diet " I happen to be going through," he said

easily.

The other made out the ticket with deliberation,

laboriously counted the change and leisurely went out

to the platform to affix the red ti^ '^mkmm
that pMMed thereii^ the lone paswagnr was all

his Hfe to remend»er as a g^tly interval measured

by dragpng epochs that drew themselves snail-like

across swne mcalculable duration of time. When

the express came to its grinding stop cold drops of

perspiration were on Harry's face. He swung him-

self aboard and went forward to the ^^Kf<otdL

Five miinitea later the traia rti^ped at a water-
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awa^t outitiied tonibrelf tfUMt dte dusky fviniig

blue, rose a huddk of (fogy yeltoir waUs. The occu-

pant of the seat in frast ol kifli kaaed to kxik

dirougfa the ^nndow.

"What are those buil<fings?" he asked interest-

ed of the conductor, who was passing down the

•Mb.
Thati't^ State Pei^^uury,** m$ the mmm^

Am he spoke throogh the sikace there caaie a deep,

dull boom, repeated agaai OTdtjiiil'-?-^ fOiHidol

a monster bell, tolling.

"What's that?" the other asked. Windoi^

went up along the car. Harry lifted his also, widi

outward eodaesi hot with a curioas spasm of the

heart. Ilie coBdndor stooped to peer bettde hnn*

the^m,'* ht Mtid, **A mkmmmm
hti« escaped.**

Amid . .
^ exclamations the train started again,

and the . .cor withdrew his head. "They'll

soon get L.^s'' he predicted, as he punched Harry's

ticket. **The poor doral won't get far in thoie

Kf^WCI O^n^ CBvj BhhC UICUI imff 1

" No," said Harry. " I fancy he won*t.»'

Night had fallen, the dark relieved by the dim

lustre of a thin new moon, when Sevier rose and

sauntered back to the platform. The train was pass-

ing through a defile and laboriously puffing up a

grade. He looked back into the lighted car ; no one
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ftboirt lAll MkK P^^^Bf OB lowest tt^) to dlC8BC9

his ground, sprang off into t nowlNUik.
He had made his leap with all the care p08iible»

but the speed of the train was such that only the

snow and his padded clothing saved him from serious

injury. As it was it was some minutes before he
could regaia Us hreath, and then it came with a keen

stab that seemed a sword fweroiy
sharp complaint from the recent woond. iU rose

painfully, but at the first step collapsed with a groan,

realising that he had twisted his ankle badly. With
lips compressed from the wretched pang, he rose

again and set the injured member to the ground,

forcing it to bear his weight. For a while each step

was agony, then Ak ^BOtd tmamAm md he went
steadily on, lin^kuq; tlong the uneven ties.

When he came to the crest of liie rise he mapptd
and looked about him. He knew, roughly, where
he was. Across the dark valley unrolling at his

feet under a sky that shook with stars, he could dimly

make out another darker ridge. Beyond lay a
deeper valley and beyond that the foot-hffls of the

Rid|^ i^ne^ fwetf s^ee awi^uAe crow
Hies— how far by the irregular route he must take

he could not ejrtimate— lay his mountain lodge, the

lonely little demesne of forest and stream, whither

he had been wont to go for summer weeks of hunt-

ing and fishing, with its rough but spacious bungalow

presided over by his care-taker, old " Jubilee Jim,**^
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whose ftther htA hmk ft ilftv* ^ hkMm hdm
tlw CivU War.

Forty miles as the crow flies! Across a difficult

and sparsely-settled country, with now only the faint

moonlight and a natural instinct of directton to

him, m pateat4eather ihoet and wkh ft tprfttiitd

ftflUtI

He set hta teeth and plunged down the dmsmf
dffOBi^ thft toablid fodn ftiid aaov-dnfta.



CHAFTm XXXIV

TH£ CRUaBLfi

ECHO stood at the gate ^ MidfitUi, Imt
gloved hand delaying to dote it, htr eyes
gazing down the featureless street along

which yellow window-squares were beginning to

spring out, and vague figures moved, now standing
out slitiply under the newly lighted arc-lamps at the
craMkig^ now TSimi^ beyond into the chiU win^
IcM dosk. Behind her Uy the porpimg lawn, with
its tumult of leaves under the acadas, the oakt wl^
their red-lipped foliage and the tall chrysanthemums
at the edge of the frost-touched grass that stretched

like the skins of young fawns about the great house
with its fluted columns, dim and grey now in the deep-
enii^ twilight Aboitt her were only the quiet of
fka cold eveinng, ^ hewSdered ^tdowi ii»#fff«!g

beneath the shrubs, and the faint tm^ of frotty tre^
branches in the tightening of the first bonds of win-
ter, above only the windless silence and a wild wMie
moon flowing through dusky wreaths of doud.

But she felt no soothing influence in the hush.

Her niad was far away, in another city and state;

her thought had entered agam the gloomy priacKi

wkiA At hU T^M iHdi Lt^^ nMm
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yiii lp the WuioiVI^ He ptsift^ i».

tniim mningi bitrnght no cofufort to tlitt pisct,

it were the mere rest of wearied bodies. A city of

itself, it WM as alien to that city so near it, of com-
fortable homes and piet oant people which she had
visited, as the deep life )f the coal-miner is alien to

Aftt of Irat Imrtif iiIm teftftdHa At anaaiir mke

ft liooMHid feet above tlii odiftr't simkas toO. Oftl*

side of those waUs folk were ^&ger and merry; in^it
lights were dim, life it^r^f sluggish and inept; there

were sore hearts, sterile hopes, smouldering hatreds,

an oligarchy of despotism ruling with dow cruehieii

a comnumity of apathy and deq;>air.

Siace htr retnta from the Langhamt she had
iaovad, io h mmati t» her, tm rnMcAtd §omkn
dream in which her daily duties wertaioclMmicftl mi
invohnttary and her only real life that inner eoi^

scioumess which had writhed and struggled unc«»-
ingly. A sense of actual, personal guilt bound hrr,

by a bond stronger than steel, to that nnknowr* '^ris-

QBor m the Penitentiary, weighing i.er spirit as

heavy as a promise to the dead.

Wiuit should she— what was she beoad to do?
WUch way shoidd she tun? There waa M^m**
opinion, based upon a long and sensitive intercourse,

that the man was no criminal; that, had he been ab-

solved of attempted murder, he could have deared
himself of the baleful association. But that, after
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And if so, though the man had not fired the shot, he
was a partner in his comrade's iniquity, a party to

the greater guilt An enemy to society, his penalty

was just and Was she called upon, on such

an empty faypotheiit, to take apoa herself a hcMrriUe

nuu^e of aotwi^? So the kid re«toatd» botte
telf-accQsatimi had remained, not to be argued back
by '.asuistry, a stem visitant that stood insistendy be-

fore her, pointing the stem finger of denunciation.

As she stood by the gate in the dusk, she shivered

as though the still cold penetrated beneath her furs.

Sfae BiBit the tmtlil Whatever the result, she

mutt cfo^se the part she had pkyed. She had no
thought that this might be accomplished without pi^
licity, or tiiat testimony which might be basis fcv ex-

ecutive action could be secret. In ima^nadon she

pictured herself standing before the same tribunal by
which an innocent man had been condemned, tellii^

her story to the impartial and impersonal Law-—
tdffing it openly, before tM ti» woMl
fhmmoMf ItWIS not thw^ whiAa^

mmsent of harrowing decision seemed to scratch her
soul like an etcher's needle. She was thinking now
only of Harry Sevier. He stood out alone, sharply,

clearly defined against the meaningless multitude.

She could no longer take refuge in her pride; that

bad vi^^ed kmg ago in the misery of his absence.

She wanted him, and him only, desired htm with all

^5 sir ^ Imp fPOOM^t lov^ irftti^ Imd btes
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tbirpened and deepened the aspmeoen tliroai^

which she had been passing. When he returned, it

would be to find her the centre of an open scandal,

sprung to new and sensational life— the " myste«

rious woman " who had been blazoned in a hundred

headlines, her name no longer spotless, but cheap-

oied bf tswdry mystery 1^ smirched by inooei^I

Wotdd it iu>t Idll any vestige of lore^ teart a^tt
stiU hold for her?

And yet beneath her dread and apprehension there

had come to her in her struggle the awakening of

something as deep and imperative as her love—
the insistent "Thou shaltl "— the nascent tnusi of

truth and honour, fruit of gmerattcms of clean an-

She turned from the gate at length, her step drag-

f^ag as if from weariness. She had a strange 1^
ing that in that final hour of dednon she had ^rom
physically and mentally old.

As she neared the house, there came from the

pladd street the raucous honk of a motor and the

sound of masculine voioes lifted in a song whose re>

' fttM> aefiortonfy m^p^^dlw te All winwitoBtei €i a

eertain (k)g named Rover. The chor&ig was tome*

what uncertain, but any lack was more than made up

by laughter and noise. She recognised the bartloiie

as that of her brother, Chisholm.

Chilly jumped down at the gate» and as the au-

tomobile turned and sped back, its occupants calling
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jovial good-byes, he ran after her up the drive.
Overtoking her, he leaned to kiss her cheek, as she

« haMtff odour upon his breath. She
tnned her fmct atidt.

He noted this with a litde lati^ " Come,
prunes and prisnii,»» he Mt^ "oat wkh kt Tea,
I've had a drink— numerous ones, in fact Now
on with the lecture; let joy be unconfined 1

"

" When did I ever lecture you. Chilly? " Echo
wmpered, dully.

"\cm W been pretty decent, that's a fact,
Echo, he respoaM,^haamom lugubriousness.

1 wish father took after you morel "

They had reached the porch now and he stde m
quick glance through the window. " I discern the
shadow of my doting parent aforesaid," he re-
marked flippantly, " and having a due regard for the
!»oi»»t«t— tad peace— I think I'll slip in thende^r and give the prodigal a wash-up and a
dove before he enters the^*s 4m,**
He nodded hii^^^ tad left her to emsr^

front door alone. /

A few minutes later, divested of coat and furs, she
came into the drawing-room where her father and
n^^r sat,^ the former with his magazine and the
H^wr pefwng the evening paper, Mrs. Men with-
drew her brgnette and lo<^
"By the way. Echo," die said. " Here's Ae dos-

ing chapter of the adventure yon and Nancy had at
the jaU." She tamed the page and read abad:
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It became known to-day that a dangerous crim-

inal esciiped day before yesterday and got dean
away froni tte Femtentiiiry^ of our sitter' state.

The prisoner, who was sennng a term of twenty
years for burglary, a few months since shot down
Mr. Cameron Craig, the well known financier, in

his library at midmght. It is to be hoped tibat

there will be a close examination into what appears
to be a glaring exhibition of lax methods and un-
pardonable carelessness on the part of the prison
aathoritiet."

Echo could not have had a deeper sensation of

amazement and relief. A wave of excitement had
passed over her, leaving her cool and self-possessed,

and aide to take a natmral part in the conversatioa

diatf^nved. to in her heart saying ov«r

and over:

"I am safe— safe! There is no qi;»stio& nom of
my tdUngI The secret is — laiiie— nmiel *'



CHAPTER XXXV

IN
liw Me cabin, close by a big log-wallcd

bmgabw on m Umtiy slope of the Blue Ridge,
now snugly frozen in by itt w^er mows, old

" Jubilee Jim " lay in a deep sleep. The moonHght,
paling before the coming dawn, came through the
single window, lighting dimly the seamed black face
on the pallet, the sacks of flour and beans in the cor-
ner, a side of bacon hung against the wall and strings
of dxkd red-peppers and bunches of herbs suspended
from the rtftert. On the floor before the fire-place,

in which a fev red embers tKU i^owed, taered «
low hound, gaunt and long of limb.

There was no other house within miles of the
place, but solitariness was a habit with Jubilee Jim,
and he did not miss human companionship. Ten
year* before, the man who had chosen that wild spot
«ad Imd bd!t the bungalow for occasional summer
outings with his chosen comrades, in whtdi they
might shoot and fish and live in primitive, heahh-giv-
ing fashion, has ensconced the old negro there as
general cook and care-taker. He had built himself
a tight little cabin close at hand and remained there
ywr in and year out to guard the building against
tie fretpient forest fires. In his pottering negro

0i
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way he was a Ja^ of many trades, in the Mimmer cul-

tivating a little cleared patch of "garden truck"

back of his cabin and in winter trapping small (^ame,

and of evenings poring over his Bible, spelling out

the words laboriously— a gift he had learned ro;tny

years before horn toiae country '* miistoiier.**

Three or four timet « year, lesTing the lean hound
in possession, he trudged ten miles to the nearer vil-

lage for what supplies he needed. But on these oc-

casions he felt no temptation to remain :vith his kind,

toiling back contentedly to his little cabin, his hound,

and his Bible.

Sttddeafy, in the tense frozen silence, the groU
ysmd t^RidMd Sited hat hmi with a tow gsns^
growl. Hit master woke and turned on the creak-

ing couch.

" He-e-sh !
» he said impatiently. " Whut fo' yo'

want ter mek dat noise en steal mah sleep I
"

At the remonstrance the lean tail thumped the

board floor, but another louder growl, deep and men-
acing, came from the shaggy throat. The old negto

lifted hin»^ and &tra«4
" Sumpen out dart " muttered JulMlee jfim, str'tin-

ing his ears, for now he cau^t the sound that had
pricked the acuter hearing of the animal—• a curious,

struggling sound like something wallowing in heavy

snowdrifts.

**SaB^ bi0f" Jubike Jun's wrinkled face

looked puzzled in the moonliglit and hit eyet rdled
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fatMoned Aot-gan, " Don* rcck'n et's cr bar I

" he
whispered to die faooBd. " Ain't tei no bar
hyuh en mawn thuhty ycahs I " He got up and set
his ear to the crack of the door. As he bent hia
stooped frame, something lunged against the vill
outside, and at the sound the hound's bristles rose
and he sent forth a fierce, rumbling bay that rattled
tiKwindoir.

" Et»a er mm/*> said JobUee Jim. He turned
hastily to the rough-hewn tabfe and lighted a lantern;
then snapping a chain into the dog*a cdlar and tc^
ering him to the wall, he went to the door and lifted
its heavy bar. It opened inward and there half
stumbled, half fell across the threshold a snowy
figure that cdlapsed at his feet

" Mah Lawd! " e^usdated the dd man. " What
he doin' hyuh?**

With a sharp word to the leaping, raging hound,
he dragged the recumbent body kimde, shut the door,
and lighted a bundle of pine knots in the fire-place.
In the bright yellow light that flooded the cabin he
knelt down and examined the man who lay there.
He drew <^ the frosty fur cap from the dose-dipped

The coat waa stiff with froat so that he had
^e^le to unbutton ai^ ttmowe it, and tile i^oea
were broken. He took a knife and carefidly cut
them off from the feet, notidng with quick jaty that
one ankle was swollen to twice its natural size.

" Reck'n yo' mos' froze ter def I
" said JubUee Jim.

"En starved tool" He rummaged on a fhdf,
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foiaid an iron skillet amli^oii^ tome brotb sod set

it dose to the Mazing wood. Then, he drew die

limp figure upon his couch and bipm to ttmom die

clothing, now wet and dbging.

As he opened the shirt, however, he started back
with an exdaniati<m.

Wdl be knew what Am J^ket fti hiack and
yellow-grey stripes meant I Had he not oflaa seen

the sullen chain-gang breaking stone on the moontimi
roads ? The man who lay before him was a criminal

in desperate flight in stolen garments 1 He could

tie him fast, unconscious and helpless as he was, and
leave the dog to guard him, while he went down to

tibe tofwn Inr (Ulcers. Jbilt at he dioug^t, somethiii^

else came to hb ramd. ** Sick ea k prison, en ye
visited me I he msttered. ** Dc Good Man ht mif
dat. Dis hyuh man done been in pm;«, ar* ke
moughty sick too. What dee Good Man do, Ah
wondah? Reckon he ain* gwine lock him up, noii

*treckly, nohow 1**

^ taw a erimtoa ttab that qvead over dil
^pet. Hetoodted k^itWMMlMNi

Five minutet later, in the waimmg cabin, he wat
examining an opened wound in the thoi^er of the

insensible man. He washed it carefully and bound
it up with some of the medicinal herbs that hung
from the rafters. This done, he took the skillet

from the fire-place and with a qKxm forced a fitde

of the hot liqidd, dn^ by drop, between the ctendied
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Itle begu tofCM to tbe cxiiaiitted Iramt,
k the cyOad bodlfmM into ft Imr. The lw«4
began to roll from aide to tide aad the 1^ to omter
indistinguithably.

The hound had grown quiet mm, and released
from the chain, came to sniff at the bunk. All at
once he flung up his great head with a low howl,
then, crouching, licked the nerveless hand that bung
down.

Jobilee JbB tooked in ttarded amaze, dieo iebed
the hmtmi aad held tt deee. "^o £• fayiA?**
he said.

As if at the challenge, the eyes in the white face
opened and for a sii^e instant consciousness flidi-

ered there. "Jube

—

" said a weak voice, "you— old— scoimdrel

—

** Then the eyes closed and
^e mutter^^ recomuienc^
The lantern rattled on the floor, as the old negro

fell upon his knees by the pallet. " Et's him! " be
cried. "Dee Lawd he'pl Et's Marae Harry
hese'f I " He leaned anr^ looked, with a painful be-

wilderment, at the striped garments, the smooth,
clipped scalp. " Huccome he got dem dose on? **

he said to himself, half-fearfolly. He stood a mo-
moitlQoiaiig ham 0m to paiet, tbeo hastily

ttMid the sodden things into a bondk and thrust

it oitt of MM one^ tlw aa^ m fkt
floof.

Late die next aftemo<m the «bm1» from the stone







chimney of the big bongtlow rote in a pale spiral
ialo kMB wfaitet air. Inside a leaping fire of
Atmm wood ten «d ham imslk and Harry
ttf OB a conilortahlo, Uiakee«omed cendi h An
comer. M day long JubUee Jim ImkI mrtcbed lio.

side him, as he tossed in delirium, now and then
touching the hot hand, laying cooling cloths on the
fevered wound, or feeding him with a spoon. He
had not dared go down the mountain to fetch a doo-
tor, fearing to leave hit patient so long alone.M day, at he wittMi tte fleipM»M
busy with the ttrangenets of that «rnval—moit el
all with the mystery of the striped doihet. To hit
simple intelligence, unvexed by the complexities of
life in communities, evil and good ttood out in tharp
and irreconcilable contradistinction, and the gar^
BMirtt woe e harrowing tymboL But deep in him
wat that profbosd, oareato^b^—the South't
toac^ig legacy of antfrb^m iiain*^ mm mni
eoiifideoce that it dog-like aad antwerviai^
Towards evening, when the tick man became

easier and he lay more quietly, though his fever ran
high. Jubilee Jim opened the door, and stood looking
oat onto the lone, frosty hillside. The sun was go-
ii« down an^ ft ftitter of acariit aearib and the
narbled pinea stood k tewbie ehutits o^ied B»
tartinels above the pansied tw^ght of the soowy vi^
ley. At length he knelt down ead with gnarled
hands clasped and eyes ttiU on die eakmM tky» he
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" O L«wd, Ah don* know whtt mek Mtrte Harry

come hyuh lak dit. But yo* knows what he done fo*

ole Jube. Keep him yeaht en yeahs, feed him* en

when he to tick he gwine die, tek tn tff ctocltiiM
curt Mm op. Wlwi ak to old tli lia* bo goodm
mo* lit ginne dM lia* up hyuh fo* tah live on.

Dm* do miffin cep*n watch dee house, en when he

come sometimes Ah cooks fo* him— das alll Ah
don' know whaffuh he have on dcm wicked do's—
don' keer nuth'n erbout dat. Kase, Lawd, Marse

Harry ain' ben fo' tub do nuth'n W. Dey tak yo*

dtf&i* toil, dee Book aayt, ea pot tr crofim o* tlio^M

Oft be beaatiM «b ke sk* doM omk'ii *ttll eep*B

good. Ah don' keer what Marse Harry have ooi

Ah reck'n when he come lak dis, Yo' gwine he'p me
htt'p him— kase das what he done fo' me I

"

As the earnest voice ceaseo, another spoke behind

him. "Jubel**

111 old uMii rote kanily and aaM to tiM coadi.

**7o* . oweme eifeii, Merie Hmy? **

Yes, Jobe. When— did I get here?
**

" Dis mawmn', sub, befo' sun-op.**

" Was any one else here?
"

*' No, Marse. Ain' ben nobody up kyok leaee

dee fust snow>fall.'*

Sevier was silent a moment, kb eyes land ea the

bbdt, tffectionate faee. **^ke— bfiag me the

^ingal— bed on."

The other crossed the room and came hack intk

a foit vkick &e kidon tke blanket
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SeirSertliookliitlwidlM%. **NotdMM. TlM— othert.'*

Jubilee Jim hesitated, then turned and left the

room. When he came back the striped garments

" Do you— know whac

—

ikom Mt?"
The faithlid, oldhn tamed a little away. " Ah

reck'n dem am some atw4nfrify faWn'-cioat," fas

said, after a pause.

A faint flicker of a smile touched the sick man*s

face. He understood, "^t them— into— the

Bra*

Sencf watthed'fafli, as ha ofceyed. Hswiavwy
W9tk waA his blood, poisoned from tilt tfmmi
wound, was throbbing with fever. He was pmawp
ing consciousness only by a grtat tiort, bst Ua §mt
held Jubilee Jim*s steadily.

**Jube, I want— no one to— know when I—
came, or that I— am here— at all . . . iVo om
• . . Do you— MBdn'ilaiid?

**

" Yas, suh."

"I*ra going— to he—-nek. But— no matter

— how sick I— no one is to— be brought here

. . . not a doctor . . . nor— any one." Harry*s

strength was failii^ now, and the words trailed into

indistinctness.

Yas, Marse Harry.*'

**1 . . . tnntyoo . . . Johel**

That was aB* Ha im goae t^pmt mio^ la»

ered ^^^^n.
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All that nlg^t, and for many days and nights there-

after, old Jubilee Jim, faithful to his word, strugi^
with death over the body of Hurry Sevier.



4^

CHAPTER XX3CVI

JUBILB£ JIM'S JOURNEY

HARRY itood m the doorway of the

Bmigaloir, one ktad tba^iv kb cfte»

loddng down the twisting trail to where*

far below, a dark blotch toiled up the slope.

During three days he had been alone, for Jubilee

Jim had gone upon a journey to the city where

lay the old life from which Harry had fled on the

day he had ceased to he l&ncif. The saoirs were

gone and an early spring day of mma^ and gold ky
over the sathqr Mittness of the folded hills. The
freth, pleasant air was full of the whirr of birds and

the smell of new bark and bursting buds, the sloider

birches were unfurling the virginal green of their

young leaves, and here and there on the hillsides

blossoms were showing. All nM^am was fulfilling

H» aaostl misrion of r^irth, aaiidM^ trkimphing

wWw' aiHlHIHta fM^S SBfl 'W^RnrV WtptaBBWt

The Malwart figure standing on the direshold was

good to see. The fever that had followed that ter-

rible nig^t of physical exhaustion had been worsted

at last by Jubilee Jim's homely medicaments and the

bahn of peace and sleep. There had been days

hImb Harry had been pe^MwIy near tfie Graft jyi>

vemifSt OK assiououa mining »a • ^flncna naave

m
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constitution had in the end conquered. The pure

air of the balsam forest and the comfort of the soli-

tude had at length had their way with him. The
flesh had come back to the wasted frame, the old

brightnett to the eye, and the ftiah oi perfect health

to iAbul NoiTi irA Ut ciHrlii^ hur and lot

crisp dark bea^'^, triauned as of old, he was again

the Harry Se^r of a year before— save that badk

of the eyes was a steady something, a deep conscious

strerqith that had come to him from those bitter

prison months when his soul had bsen tried in a fiery

furnace of pain.

Sevier dropped iat hand mlh a Irnig sigh of rdSe^

for at a turn is the path, #ie dark bloteh had re&ahnd

itself into the figure of a man, followed by a great

dog harnessed to a little cart. " It's Jube I
" he said

aloud. " He's made the trip safely, and he's got the

things I"

This journey had been the outccnie of much
thougiit QB Harry's part Lying there la^ fe^
weeks pi eoanhacmct, hit aibd i»d been buay with

lMpBMm9i0m igmte, Wmt to do? He could

not stay forever there on the mountain, a lonely ha»
mit. Somewhere, he must take up life again.

When he had beguiled those dark prison moods with

thoughts of freedom, his imagination had pictured

flight to some distant country where, under a bor>

foi^d sasw^ he bib|^ fiui a ref^^ barren at t^i^

refuge might be of all life't tweetneM. Freedom

wffw waa S^Hwdd he put dbe ipMrt i^rci^r bdwid
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him, make his disappearance good, and without more
ado drop out of sight and sound forever? All his

instinct rebelled against this drastic solution, this cav-

alier denial of life and its mental exercise for a ca-

reer of empty futility.

What ftattMd ttoi? To go hack to the file i»

had left befaiad him on the dty he coued to be Harry
Sevier?

Why not? He was free— free to be himself

again. Only one, beside Echo, had known that he

and the captured house-breaker were identical—
that was Craig. And Craig had been taken from his

path. And irbo the would connect Harry Seiner,

the bwfnr. the ^eibmuk ol wdUmown and r^iil*

able patt^ the favourite of drawing-rooms— who
could ever atsodate him with a tewdi^ faoii^ Hid
desperate convict who had escaped from a peni;-en-

tiary in another State ? Once more bearded and eye-

glassed, without scar or mark to point resemblance

or bedum identification, recognition would be the

wildett m^robahility.

CXioe, at he httiercdi Jnhilee Jftn hi^ ^
valley below to rebira 1^ 11 haa^ ol hick-eopm
of the County newspaper, and as Harry pored over

these avidly, the old life had cried to him from every

line. The movement that had been called '^nto life

by the Civic Club, in the hour when he had made the

ifwe^ of ik^ file diat had been tmtifictared witii

any portond n^tbs or aefiith motive* had gained

iitiiiHiiiiiiiii ht had tdtm ob murtv otm^tiUma «id
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weM be a force to be reckoned with in the amk^
campaign. On that day he had had his first taste

of the joy of battle for a principle, and he longed in-

expressibly to throw the power, of which he was now
more than ever conscious, mto the struggle for the

new idtetL

Soppote he weat bade, wad Cntg recovered tie

maid that was now in edifne— r^ovar^ mad rth

membered? What then?

His safety lay in the fact that no one possessed

the clue to the unthinkable reality. Craig, if he re-

covered, would possess this, and if he in his right

MBiet bounced him, the accusation, spectacular

waa mBtmasmt as r mtg^ teem, wowa iwpe ii> oe
eriottily met And he could not meet it, for it

would be true 1 So long as Craig lived, the harrow-
ing danger would always be there— a veritable

Sword of Damocles I . Would not his future be for-

ever a dubious adventure, haunted alwa3rs by a tor-

turing shadow and the dread of diKovery and
shame? In fancy he saw himself seized— to be

wtdxkBB^ cc fronted w0k ilimKM w
face a doud of witaesaei, be cbtgged back to a cell,

despised and broken, once more a convict— that, or
else flight, cringing and furtive, with the hoiaids of
die law in cry 1

And yet, did not the chances that Craig would not

fig^^ faculties vasdy preponderate ? The newt-

papers Harry had ttiA had not eootaiaed the item
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covery wtt sot tn immimBt poMtbifitf to fau mtiid.

A jeur had gone liy, lad the ditt thtt wetlth
coidd invoke had no doubt been ai^Ued, and vainlf.

Even if somedme he to some extent recovered, it was
more than likely that his memory of that fatal nig^t

in his library would be impaired. So Harry ti^
himself.

Ovsr and over he followed the trail of painful re-

ieeti»Mii in a vicious drde that centred always in ^e
one Asm^ that sent his mind shrinking in upon ife>

self— Echo. What would that old life be to him,

denied its old relations? He and she were nothing

to one another any more: she was only a stinging

memory. And he would see her, meet her, talk

with her, ahrayi with that lickening pretence of if*

aaemrnhmmm^im, hi a ptialiit ^rpocrify* tffl«&

should love and marry— some ooe dse than lura t

A wave of sick revolt had surged over him at

thou^t. What to him was freedom, even life it-

self, if eadi hour held die thumb-screw and the rack?

Thus his resolve had swung bade and forth, pen-

<iita»£ke, dring itself with the endless question, and
rnndi tfwM^i*^ had broiy^ hbn bo nearw s trftttwa.

NfeamiMle tuM Imd been passmg, wcA pcBcfim &biA
dednctt it was mcenary for him in soiae wummt to

pidc up the old threads. There were re^rantHM-

des which he had not yet laid down. Tl^re were

his apartment, his servants, his office— for dioug^

provision of a sort had fortunately beoi made for a
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which would pennit of lus taking whatever course

•hould seem best. So, finally, he had sent Jubilee

Jim on the long journey, after thorou^y schooling

tlw old man on the part he was to play. By him he

hid teat » lettH* to hb sun of bosiiieM, Bihiale

instructions which would enaUe his affairs to be pirt

m iMTikr, another to his bank directing the sale of

certain securities for cash to be held at his instant de-

mand, a third to Suzuki, his Japanese valet, instruct-

ing him to send clothes, and other needful articles,

his private papers and a few books— for solace in

^s solitude undl he should have determined what

to do.

" Good,J^ I " Mid Harry, as the old negro came
into the room carrying the big bundle fmpa hia iitdt

cart. "You got everything, dicn?"
** Yas, Marse Harry. Ah brung dem all— dee

papers, en dee dose, en dee money f*um dee bank, en

aB. Moughty glad ah got dis 'yer 6U dawg erlong,

indaceherhcMpo'sMBeyoiiiael Redt*a Ah speitt

er lot— had tub psy «r fin*teh bof ways fo* Um
tuh ride on dee baggage-cyah : wouldn*t let lum b
dee smokah nohow. Dey argyfied he too big.

"

Harry spread out the clothing on the table—
wits of fashionable cut, speaking loudly and msirt-

fittfar of titt cdd^llfe. Tttftm hn m^rm •» ttw tiMMiM»i^

had ottce ben lao^A too, hitt^BBPlilllMBM enriier

wmdd no longer have recognised ^em, for tuey
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mtde muccasins on Harry's feet. At the first oppop*

tunity he purposed anonymously to send John Surk

double their value, with certain articles the garments

had contained— watch, dgarette-case, cuff-links tad

whiMiot-^Mr wrapped In « little package is*ti^
hidingi>lace.

Harry twned. *' Jidie, tdl me all about it

When you got oft the train, where did you go first?
"

"To de bank fust. Man dah was moughtily

s'prised tub git yo' lettah. * Reck'n Mistah Sevier

gwine tub Africy er sumwhah,' he say.**

" Where did you gp nect?
»*

" To Mtfic Dick Brent'soto—^hImIi Jif liiti

dee aawipipahs. Foun' hSm sctllA* 4sh wid er pipie

in he mouf, lookin* Jes* ez nachul cz life, same ez

when he up hyuh wid yo'-all dat time. Ah cert'n'y

glad tub see Marse Brent, en be ax pow'ful lot o'

questions 'bout yo'. *Mah lan't' he say; 'l^i

tiunk he up in dat ok moui^B «i^ God's-bktMd

fkm, loiia* crem' oi gi^' Itt es erhmad, wkm
it irtti ti Wttl^' wak ioids tub deff, en polytk*

mMm, Whaffoh he do dirtl Whca Iw

co jw up dar, Jube? '
* Well,' Ah says, * Ah ain' got

p.o fo' gogerfy, Marse Brent, but Ah reck'n eC

. Aji* a ben las' fall sometime. En den Marse Harry

ben mottghty sick in dee fall en wintah.' *3iekt'

he say. * Yo' ok rascal, y©' tb* fstm »e' mem
iUi«rMili^lw#e4^f ^^f^dMf lo^iHiwofid

hoine erboot it? * ' Marse Harry he say not tidv'

I
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So Ah doctaht him en notset hhn, en aftah while he
git all right ergen. On*y he so fon' o' de ole bunga-

kur he jea* cak* h«ar toh leave et' 'Shol'hesay.
'WteiM dyrfki o' ifo fajmh ole wBk» Ah Ah
dM^bknehoBiKM* DetthtHhaadowBtiihyo*

lb' dee do*i en things—.walkin' erlong wid
me jes* lak Ah been yo'-se'f.

* Moughty lot er folk-

8C8 sorry yo* Marse Harry ain' erbout no mo', Jiibe,*

he say. ' Speakin' o' dat,' he say, * dahs one o' dem
ar* fo&sesi Ah reck'n, comm* down dee street dis

smnte!* Ak looks iq> en Ah sees, er moughty
pf«ttynmicMy,tallenwiatebkerl^%; *Dit
A£ai Idio Allea,* he My."
Harry turned away abn^Mfy and keked oat el

the open doorway. His face had paled.
" Marse Brent tek off he hat, en he say, * Miss

Echo, what yo* reck'n dee ks' spectaculous news is?

Harry Sevier been iq^ at de Blue Mount's all dts

she mos* faint ri^t on dee spot ita dee colih

^ come bade in huh chedn en she laugh

—

mas^^
happifyed laugh, but somehow, et got er little cry en

rt too, sumwhiih. She look at me, en huh eyes jes'

de coloh o* er cat-buhd's aig. * Dis 'yer Jubilee Jim
San«hihs,* Ifoae Brent say, * whut cook fo' Sevier's

oittfit tu 'he abo or imiii^iih one nuss, lease

him, Jube.' Miss Echo she wiUk down dee street

wid we^dl, dar tub yo' house. Ax how yo' is now.



things she ax erbout (He Jobe he sho* reckon dat

lady think er pow'fiil sight o* yo*, Marse Harry 1
**

I&m h^A an exdamadoa of nuacrv.

Bptty wofd ImcI ham ttut a hot im<Bt tibfott fatto a
foivering nerve. Her face, with its ivory clearness,

tinder its wonderful whorl of red-gold hair— her

eyes deep as sky^nirroring pools in late sun-li^—
her laus^, her voice I He suddenly seemed to feel

the actual touch of her hand in hia» as vastly sweet as

the shadow of roieJeavcs.

" Mmm Harry,** said Jobike Jim, hmdbfy, ** dm
ole man don* know wholdi yo* come hyidi <fis time,

er whuffoh yo* so loBg *way fom home. Am* mall

biz*ness, Ah knows. But dee mount*n ain* no place

fo' folks tuh stay, cep*n fo* ole Jube whut lib hyuh

alius. F arse Harry, down dah in dee dty, ev*y

one jes* ^ i* en watchin* fo* yo*. Marse Brc^
en . . . ca pretty lady, eaatt I**

m«« waa^a laiVaaiBee. At kst Hm^ mmi
horn the doorway.

"Thank you, Jube,** he said in a low v«ca»
** New^telime ahootAmu M^'*
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IN
the big fiying-room, now looded with the

mountain sunshine that streamed in through the

open door, Richard Brent leaned to knock the

ashes from his pipe against die end of the hewn

bench on which he sat. Then he looked up tt Sevier

standing in front of the empty fire^faics.

**WeU,** be atked, "what do yoa tbkk ^ it?

How't tint for • cbaoet, cb?
**

Sevier nodded. One hand was tag^ag at his dark

beard, die other was clasping and uadasping nerv-

ously behind him. "The new organisation can't

win, of course," he answered quietly. " Politically

speaking it*s too young, and it ladtt leaderti Att k
can make a strong ibowbig, I ihoidd lIM.**

Breat laughed as be eiplored bis capadoui to-

bM6»pooeb. " Especially if die pbtlmB b built

inde enough." He pointed to a new^per he had

tonght with him, that lay beside him. " That edi-

torial of mine hits the nail squarely on the head.

There is one issue and only one which will draw ia

all the elements opposed to the party that now tdet

— utatb^fifB^iine. Thittwuttgoml*'

A fl^^ crossed Harry's face. None b^
be taiewwhat BfBorbi^ done for hiBNao eye bat bit
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might tee the pitiful tnil it hid dragBed acroM hit

buniithedlifel

Brent Uughed again. "It's strange that they

don't lee he tatd. ** Can't they deduce toy*

thing. Look at the growth of tbdkr ino»<meim
in odier itatea. Do thiey really believe that any gen-

uine good'govemment party can sit in the same sad-

dle with John Barleycorn? That's why the thing

has always failed in the past— compromise, tempo-

rise, fusion. Fiddlesticks I why can't they take the

boll hf the homt? They woid4 too, if there was
some one who woidd cryitalfise the thmg hi theur

minds." He shot a keen side-|^ce at Harry.
" When you made that Civic Civh qpeech last year,**

he said shrewdly, " I picked yea for the Peter the

Hermit of the new Gospel. And the , confound it I

you bury yourself in the wilds up here, while every

one thinks you've gone abroad, and I have to pack
my rheumatic bonet tweitty niilet on an infernal

burro, to yon out of your didlt **

Harry's eyes hsd been absendy fixed on the

spread-out newspaper. Sometlung in the othor't

words, in his manner, caught him. A colour came
his cheeks. " Dig me out of my shell? " he re-

peated. " What do you mean by that?
'*

ftrent looked at hhn intently for a loi^ second.

During the past year he, like others, had wondered
at hit friad's long absence. At first he had put it

down to natural need of vacation and the other's

faikre to c -nmimtaite with hit frteodi had atmdl
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•ignificant of no more than tbt oifld Meeatridtjr

which hud alwayt flavoiired hii tcdont. Only Utn
the thought had come to hun that Harry*t abvmce
might be due to an affair of the heart. This to him
had pointed unerringly to Echo Allen, and conviction

had leaped to a certainty on the day when he had
MCB reoeptioii of Jubilee JUn'a newt of Harry*t
whereabouts. Had it been a lomt* quarrel? he
had wondered. If to, and the had tent him away,
she had repented of it, that was manifest The
news of Harry*s whereabouts, in his mind, had dove-

tailed with his knowledge of the '{>oliticil situation

and its need of leadership, and the second day there-

after had found him on horsd>adc, following the

difolt trail to Harry's moiaili^ cyne. He had
come to grips now with his errand. He sat sad*

denly uprifl^
" Sevier," he said, *' youVe got to do it. You are

the only one who can. YouVe got to speak at

that ccmvention on the seventeenth and auk that

{dank into the platform hard and fast t
**

Harry nsade a quick gesture, ttoi left the fir^

^ace 1^ began to stride up and down ^ rapi*
Borfaig that silent, insistent gaze it had coi2itl»

him with a strange g^ow of excitement what
intended to say. His heart was beating quickly, an<(

a host of conflicting emotions were rioting in his

mind. The allusion to his speech of a year ago had
bro^^ a of the dd ecstasy of power—^t
power ii^cAt haknewwwi Nb aoiWi smI Ib gratibet da>
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gvife ir ne OB^ niyKON ic lorCm (ooa pvrpo

ftfwC^ looidiig at uBcroiied his kx^ kfi
with t imile. '* I tsree,** he said, " thtt we may not

be able to win this dme, but it will start it off rig^t,

and it will be a good fight. I'll bet you what you

like that within a week— if that plank is rightly

haiBBMved hi—'ifas GooAGofvnunuA Ciubt aft

OTtfestate win ba wiring alfaipanct I"

mMm BBv mmWm SMBsWhv l^HiKw 0Ww9B vPRBB

interest.

" And what if we do lose this Governorship? It

will be the first real nail in John Barleyooni*s coffin

in this State I'*

Sevier had «tt down on the bUsketed ooock

ntt gMM wcBt |Mae iBe eagCT iKe oaiwe un wmm
l^B^gsstd OB the tweet, wam worid outside, with a&
its suggestions of new prowdi and virile length.

But ^Hiat he really saw was very far away. Was he

a poor coward then, to shrink from a woi. an's nnile,

a woman's eyes? He put his face in his hands.

Possibilities were beckoning to him, dead dmiga

sprin^ng up afive, del kH^^ngs, anobitioas, t^p^

For a time Brent did not ipedL He had turned

away and atood in the sunny doorway, kokkig doaii

^ trail. At length he faced about.

** Sevier," he said qmddy. " What do you say?

Will yoa do it?
"

Harry looked up. The c<^oiir had ladNl Irani

1^ fm^ h^ It waa a^^ with a aew eaeriy md
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reKdution. The call had found him, and at that

mnent the harrowing dread— the problem itoclf,

which had shown so imminent— seemed to have

grown dim, to have drawn into the far ditttiKe.

" Yes," he Mifwered ilowlf, " yw, *™
oMiie*"

.1



CHAPTER XXXVIII

THE CBAU.EN<»

LOOKING back upon that day, Sevier was
oftoi to wm6at wliether indeed he h»A
auncd ¥m^§ paptmt aad IjfiBded t per-

sonal ambitioii, had tet sH pUm at naught. ¥m
that inttant's decision was to prove the key to m
series of fateful doings which bore him on, irre-

sistibly, into a line of action frcmi which, deliber-

ately, he must have shrunk.

But having set his hand, it was characteristk of

Ittm fSmt he <£d not falter, h hid fcqoired rMol»
tion to put Echo aad M» rdittkiit ivkh her iaco^
background, but he accmtqifidmi evoi tiyt, and he

allowed no thou^t of possible complications to af-

fect his mental serenity. His face was composed

and determined as he descended from the train, at

dusk of the sixteenth, at the familiar dty station,

to Aid—^M ft^st had anrai^p^ —— hsM notor wait*

grin of wdeorae, at its dswe. So pleasant habitual

it aB teem^l, so shari^ rciueuibeied was each

and sound as the car sped diroug^ the glimmering

traffic, that ahnoit he could have bdieved the paat

m
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year, full as it had been of pain, a vacuous dream

and that no hideous hiatus had lain between the then

and now.

He wit wmSbit for the fint tne of^ isteate

mental strain ht had been labouring under since his

«!iigjp«fa prison routine had opened into this dubious

freedom— the tension of his struggle, the instinct

of impending catastrophe, and the ghastly doubt of

himself where Echo was concerned. The lassitude

and inaction of the Bungalow had a<^d to

ttrsia. Hie rdtef now of movtmeat and tctioit

liroui^ turceate^md « leduig of present confidence,

if not of de&ute security. Before he reached hit

apartment, he was sufficiently himself to give the

welcome he received from Aunt Judy and from

Suzuld a feeling of usualness. Brent, with two or

three others who saw eye to eye with him, so f»r

as the exigencies of .the p<^tical t^miam w<am em>

cerM4 wpeat a part of the lat» evening mtb ham

af«l tbe taBL fun^bed die final tonic— if any had

been needed'— to brace him for the task that

awaited. That night, for the first time in many

months, he slept the deep, fortifying slcqp of utter

and dreamless unconsciousness.

With the morning he felt no misgiving or shadow

oi t^^Mbt. Hit ten^cnvril^ wm ditr and

imwiiird, di die ff^iSi wit fMitlKd,

hf^ singleness of his purpose, into the unknown

future. By his express wish, his arrival had not

teenp^M^ and, taexpt for a lew of itt leadert
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with whom Brent had conferred, the drdet of the

convention, then m tcMoa k the biggest aiufitoriiiiii

the city boatted, were no more aware than were ths

hoalt of hit friends, of hb '•oming. He spent the

morning alone 'n his room, sitting movelessly hour

after hour, ma. hailing his ideas, assembling his

forces, stirred as he had never before been stirred

by the quick suggestion of a living issue and an un-

rivalled opportunity.

He hmcM quietly alone with BttiA m « pmmte

room at the dub, and immediately afterwani drove

with him to the hall. Throughout the morning the

platform had been under discussion; the debate was

now about finished. It was the psychological mo-

ment for his effort.

As Harry stood silent before the sea of faces, in

the instant that followed hit recognition and intro-

4ietkin, he wst contdoiia ctf a teate and vitd con^

ffflttrff^tan that swept from him the lut vestige of

self-consciousness. With his first measured words,

too, the outline which he had pondered during the

morning vanished utterly from his brain. He re-

membered nothing save the one thing he had come

to do, saw lut imnd*t eye only tte mommm
tmi agauMt which he stood.

Wordt came to him in a flood— words magically

OQiqpelling, that hi«ned and quivered in their intense

appeal For an hour he held the interest of the

great assembly as no orator had done, sketching with

hard a|^ pitikss directness the ramifications of the
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grim traf that blasted whatsoever it touched, that

knew no social bar, before which the magnate's man-
sion and the labourer's tenement were a? one, against

w^di tm hob or efaua— aave it be one wrought by
the law of « Sovereigii ConunonweaMi—» might
avail.

In his words was no tang of the study, none of
the didactic methods of the arm-chair student, no
array of statistics. What he expressed had been

seared upon his soul, in inextinguishable letters and
at he tpoke shooting pictures etched themselves as

if on tome <ptv eilBg pi»i»«BU ra lus tnrtm : ww
tiie bkck bottle in the wallnabinet of his inner office— the hidden sanctuary wlure he had n^ned away
his talent and linked Iiis years to the (tenon of re-

morse : he saw the representative of the great Cor-

poration, whose power flowed from that traffic, hold-

ing in his merciless hand the happiness of a woman
that had been dearer than Ms own life: he saw the

crii^^ hatred m Ae eyes of Paddy the Wiidm tte

furtive drink-lined faces of the jail corridors. And
in bis passionate denunciation, he called upon those

who heard him to do their part to rid the state of

its Master and to set it free. Lasdy, in a peroration

which carried all before it, he pictured a community
from wtiA the unendurable stain had been foreverw^ away, die pitfa& ol H» youth $SM the

shame of its prisons ligfatei^— a eononunity mled
no longer by King Alcohol, but by tiie Genint

the HomCt to which freedom no ^iger stood for
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ribald license and tdf-hann, hat for the Common
Good.

He stopped amid a dense silence— the truest

tribute to real oratory— Aen with a great burst,

tlie storm of tppttmd came.

It fi&d^ kaXi with electric feefing, surging in

waves that overtopped all decorum and made die

hour significant and momentous. Near him Harry

saw the party leaders, among them Judge Allen,

newly-elected President of the Civic Club; they

showed a singular self-assurance overlaid by vivid

exdttflMefit &ibegaBerlniP»i%i^o£fen^[to
faces, tier on tier, surged tn a tOBi^tiioiis hand^p*
I^fflg Uke silver rain. Bdow, the house was « tti

feet, a sea of waving flags and handkerchiefs.

The tumult swelled, then died away to pulsing

band-music and in the subsidence, Brent leaned over

Harry's shoulder to give him the quick pressure of a

hand— words coi^ not luive tai^ to much.

It was not until the convesdon had aiQoamed for

an hour's recess that Harry could escape from the

congratulations that poured upon him where he sat.

While he spoke, the sense of mastery and domina-

tion had possessed him; now he was feeling the in-

evitable revulsion, and with it aaot die fa£sg <^

Ut eoiSdeaet mad the refifdag of the dd licfceB^

(juestion.

ft had aiHrged back before the applause had died

awfty, die moment he had rdeased his nand frtwn
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tte dta^ing rcM^Btion of hkt purpose, springing

i^oa him like a cnmiiiiK tuemy who htd dogged him
IB the thtdow. His roseate qpecmadons of the

Bungalow seemed now but hollow wnkht that had
mocked him with an unrealisable promise. Could
he ever for a moment have cheated himself into fof-

getfubess of the impasse that lay there?

With Brent beside him, he pushed his way to the

fi^r. Hiere prem wtt thidccned and diey were
bbcked in a comer by the stream of people pouring

frc»n the galleries, from wludbpontkMi Harry found
himself nodding across to enthaiiaitic peerinfi <tf

old acquaintances.

" Good heavens !

" fumed Brent, impatiendy.

"We'll never get out at this rate. Let's try the

other door." Harry tuned widi him, •eddag a

way dirou^ the dtmtnishtng crowd. Then, abn^dy
ke stopp^ Near at hand, her side-face taraei to»

ward him, was Echo. Her delicate colour wat
heightened by an unwonted flush and her eyes shcme

softly under the curling golden waves o£ her hair.

Gazing in a confusion that was almost panic,

Harry felt, with a burning sense of helplessness and
cowarfSee, die m^on^ty of Ms pMidoc 1^
sig^t of her was like a cooling stream to a famished

wanckrer ia die desert. It called to 1^ i^ a
thousand voices, lifting before him every sweet re-

minder of vanished things. She had not yet seen

him, and as the crowd swept her slowly closer, he

felt to the full his own blindness and ^eg^ous self-
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auurance that had made thit plunge into the old

cnrreiit teem potsihle. He wat^d her with a laa*

cbitted mtensity. She was ipeaking to some one

hedde her, her glance wan^ring. It shifted, ^nm
was raised, as if by very attraction, to his face.

He saw recognition spring across it like a shaft

of sunlight, as with a quick impulse she started for-

ward— then her arm caught itself, as it were, half

expended. fsit Mmt^ff d^B^ m cfcty nerve, the

air was breaddm. MedianicaBy hit hand tottdied

hers.

" You have been font 9 fenr," 9im ttad,m a Iswt

uneven voice.

Harry's very thought seemed suspended. " Is it

— so long? " he answered.

He scarcely knew what he said: the reply was a

mere invofau^ry aq;»retnon of habit, a conventional

phrase to fill die moment's need. He could not

know that the very repression with which he waa

holding himself against the quick thrill of her tiKKil

made the words lifeless and inconsequentiaL

To Echo, however, in the tremulous g^dness that

had fi^ her at the knowledge of hu return, and the

exaltation of ^ hoi^, d» re^, deaemd as ^
heart she felt it to be, was Hke a blow in the face.

A starded paleneia ewept iqp her cheeks like a wave,

blotting their hue and misting the dear April of her

eyes. She turned half-away, toward her com<

panion, and the next m^ent the e<Myiiig crowd lu|d

come between.
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On the hurrying pavement Brent dropped his hand
on Sevier's shoulder. " Fm not going to congratu-

late you," he said. " Vm going to congratulate the

aew party. Fm of to tbe tanctam to write my edi-

torial while it's red hot You^H come back for the

other session, I fuppote. Tlwy're little to floe^te
to-night."

" No," replied Harry. " I must get away from
the crowd somewhere."

Brent caught the lassitude of his tone. " Better

walk yoursdf tired," he counselled, " and then turn

UL ToB*B be 1^ rig^ tXMimtow.**

They clasped hands and parted.

For a time Sevier walked aimlessly, choosing the

less frequented thoroughfares, alone at last to think.

He had done his best. Whether or not it would
accomplish what Brent had hoped, he had made the

strongest effort of which he was capable. The meet-

ingmth Edio had dhakmMm by itB very unes|>ected-

neii, and had shown htm how Intteiri^ hud wtf to

be 1^ struggle with himself. In ^t lattaitt idtM^
encounter he had realised his own weakseM.
Through the long, fading afternoon he walked

on and on, past the outskirts' of the city, on into dbe

peaceful willow-green quiet of the country, where

paved ^eets gave place to meandering red roa^
and tte air was sweet with the d^cate fra^niee ^
blossoming fruit-trees. He sat an hoar on the vio-

let-blurred grass above the silver-looping river where

ht Imd often fished as a boy. AH !^ l^e heM
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loved that gold^ted, dream*shadowed valley. But

now .he soft wild clamour of birds, the multifold

perfume of the fields, the errant plum-petals swim-

ming in the breeze, the long-armed trees reaching out

over the darkling water, called to lum in vain. He
ICMC^Mw^ far, btec, lull>bntsiiid hertton nrfari

ka iH^ant doud-di^en to lade the sun, where tt

hastened, in purple toga, to greet the soft-eyed night.

What Spartan career had he been planning for

himself? He loved her, desired her, still. He real-

ised it with a stab of self-contempt And loving

her, could he see her day by day, meet her, talk

cold aad wonbmeamag ten thanBo^
ing— with his heart crying to hert: "That lar

but no liartlier! Because I loved you oace I wour

a ^ameful brand on my forehead, but my arms may
never enfold you, your lips never lie on my lips, your

heart beat against mine!— Never, never, never I**

— could flesh and blood be aipable of this ? Bet^
to go, whSie tbere waa yet time, aomewhcfe, aaj^

ipkwe, to it be out of her world. Vaiiet^4m§
evening sky, a gulf of gold, he turned city-ward

again, still painfully absorbed with his thou^ts—

•

a dark tangle of anguish and doubt and longing.

As he neared his house speeding urchins were

OTing newspaper extras, and more than once he

heard hk name m^ touted, ifislocated phnuet.

Hit H>eechl The twan*t4ong of Harry Sevier I

He let htmj^f into his apartment widi his latdi-

key aai wearily twittbed on the Uglite. 1^ md-
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dody ranembered that ht lad «M aotbfaig unet
noon tad realised that he was wTfltehe^fy ^xtd and
•pent A pencilled note, with the superscription in

Brent's jerky hand, lay on the table He took it

up and opened it.

Then suddenly he gave an inarticulate cry of

amaze— of actnl fr^t waa ttaring (^
aMteafi, written an hoar before:

Antmquor plank adopted. You were
nominated for Governor on the /firil

ksUot at eifkt o'clock.



CHAPTER XXXrX

THE JAIUntD

TO every man come portentous moments of
decision so packed with fate that all that
hit ftfter fife may hcdd of pain or joy, seen

with tfae^trer 1^ ^ iMr fawike^ niy Witt
have hung upon the issue. Htrry*s one greatest
moment of crisis had been when he stood in the
doorway of Cameron Craig's house, with that nucU
night alarm pulsing about him— when he had
chosen the course that meant safety for Echo at

•ttch bitter coat to himself. The moment when he
confronted ^e bfamt fact of Im a<MBiiiatioii was
weUnigh at ttgy^omt.

Such a possibility had never occurred to him. He
saw himself now, first with bewilderment, thea with
passionate resentment, in a predicament as unpre>
cedented as it was unescapable. He had not even
had the <^uon of declining the nomination. By now
Ml ffittue, M ^ new party'a cfac^ waa darting
e»er the diddag wires to die reaaoteH hm^itt ^
the coaatry. How could he zeoept itl He, id»
might at any hour, for all he knew, be faced «
charge from which (if, indeed, flight still lay open)
he must flee ignominiously, like a thief in die night—
which, in the eyes of the law, he waal Yet how

311
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evade the thing thus thrust upon hiir.? After hii

•peech, in which he hid championed the new cause

•o ardently, could he throw ridicule i^on the organi-

ii^oiit iHifct Iti Iwwhw mta n^Oit hid kiiOfwi

md ftiptcud hk Bfe— linghingitociM, ^tfow
doubt tqxm his own intentions, and make his action

of to-day show forth before all as a flaiiibo]^ bid

for popular applause, the gallery-appeal of a pitiful

flaneur and attitudinarian, who had no mind to link

himself with an inevitable defeat at the polls?

Ai Harry stood in the pleasant, lighted room, with

pcnciBcd oole ui tend, a ttrMge thotig^

^KmM Mf to grow slowly ofer hb eoi^Md
liigintngs. Behind it all was there not the same
wise Intention whose outlines he had thought he dis-

tinguished in his bitter prison experience ? And was
he, in faithless presumption, to deny that over-rule,

nd Tanish cavalieriy into some sluggish back^current

•f ile? Tbt MBM Imc^ had tiiratd Biddy liw

Bfkk*s pellet of lead the single hair's4»eadth that

Maaved hiiBi ptflMipti frooi tite tcaffohL had
rmdered his enemy, at least for the present, incapa-

ble of harming him. And this part of his problem

belonged to the present Why had the cards so

fallen, unless in that intricate Plan, it was meant that

ha should now pve hb hand to this wofk?
IM|b KHMtafi nwB wKf BBMBt nS ^ffit CTBSk 'K TBftMafT

Hiough the party that hftl called him to carry itt

standard into the fight- ^as ^t^ed to failure, it

1^ m^iaa§, fm tha 6Mira» and tOBiii fldur
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ptign— long after the worst that could befall had
come to him— would bring iti prindplea -rmtt
He wodd have done hie parti

S^ jor gyipirti hiM^ Hmf made hit

at the tame instant thm came the frf%
nngMg ol the ttlsphoM OS idi dMiL

The next few days were days of un^udging ki-
boof OB Harry's part of conferences wiA the state
kidiri—-lor BMat'a' prophecy had beea fulfiUed
and Good-Govenmeot Cbbs iiKm^
had pkced their local tmaikmaf k ll
control. These earlier meetingswe, for th' \rx,~t

part, in Harry's own apartment, or in the library J
Midlields, since Judge Allen was chairman of the
Committee on Organisation. On none of these lat-

ter oeenioea had he seen Echo, nor, to his relief,

had he «Ht her elieii^crti Mt MmM no
relaxatieii, beni&ig aB ^ CMr^es ^ hie ramafe.
ened being to the task of deM^Mi mippiit
out of the campaign which he was entering. What-
ever his apprehension and trepidation, he had
learned his real weight in the hour of his great speech
aad lie aeaee of power, Mnked wkh extraordinary
and tai^de oppcurtnnity, thr^id and

There . «ie an liwiiag, hittia i ei, afbr a day of
more than usual concentration, when he felt that he
OMtiitet Hr lull iiid n (je htM wkk mma
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of die party's out-of-town lieutenants, but excused

hnudf early and chose to dismiss his motor and to

walk home afoot, eraviag the tightnfn and gaiety <^

the Joiding streeti and i^eaah^ wmdows*
FireaeBtly he found hinttelf pasun^ a oieati^ffoirt

and remend>ered that Brent had pressed hhn to make
one of a box«party there that same evoiing. At the

time he had left the matter open, pleading the dinner

engagement, but now it occurred to him suddenly

that an hour of lights and music would be welcome.

It WW^ ytemkuoa alter tbe first act and bmsi

were flocking mso the doors, chatting and lawghing.

The sinift ei liifofi^ sHradid nd he emcfiid

with the rest

The orchestra was playing— a Bohemian medley

of uneven harmonies and wildly plamtive altema-

ticms, strung, as on a thread, on the airily-fantasdc

mot^ of Dvorak's Humons^, and the pirouetting

yet afiwii^ mterior, its plenteooi geiileitf lai

duk blue draperies embroidered in peacodn^foi^HTi
— the breath of a life of lau^ter, of careless amuse-

ment, of joy in the present. Harry felt his spirits

lift and lighten at the grateful slackening of tension

whidi the mise en scene created, and he bowed and

naftsd emSy n^en the ai^wBce testified In rccoy^
tioB. as he followed line attendant akMtt die side

rows of seats.

lb iMwd pirtii^ ip n»r c^itiiiitt o| tli
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b«, however, be halted irrmltriy it» -i^mm
were Mrs. ^otdtwoode, Brest,XmiviHtTniidv^
and Echo. For an instant . '.entment stirred ii,
him

;
he guessed that Brent, albeit with the best in.

tendons in the world, had planned this meeting.
Il^tt^ squared hit shoulders and entered. In
mother moaMBt ha had greeted Mrs. Spotdswoode
and was bemag over EdM'a
The men had risen. " Here is the Caadkbtet **

acclaimed Brent, Uughing. «*Mrs. Spo«iiwoode
was just about to make me a wager thitt yoa woohhi't
descend to such triviality."

Pretty Mrs. Spottiswoode smiled as she closed her
fan. " If I had, I ahonldn't begrudge the loss," she
said. **TeiiVeBBnedtiK int act, Mr. Sevter, but
then openings are always dai^ atai^ R
Treadwell shook hands with tarn widi Iraak Itkad-
liness. Politically he bdoaged ta party ia
power, but his liUag lor Hicry wat MMeie aad^
long-staiuling.

lie li^ in the boose were fading and the or-M aawit ialo a and meafiffed air.
The fwda md chatter nioec At aeata itifiedr die
ontatawaariiing. AllerihaiMP««f^^|pw^li^
Harry dropped nto the vacant chair behind Echa^ti
in the rear of the enclosure. He had a feeling that
again a satiric chance had snatched the reins of con-

from his heads. Hie unseeing gaze was set

apentiietfQwM^nbcBeathtbathe was consdona
9§ mmm lit te^ aMll, ddka>i»ahi»ad hmd
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tbged by the dim rnif hmpt oi the ben, the da^iedi

unringed hMadt, dse lacf twttp of die pale ewtmef^

dreM silhouetted agtinrt the curtain. Beyond the

range of hit visicm manikins came and went upon

the Mage, speaking meaningless words. At the

other side of the box Mrs. SpoC&weode was wMs-
DMUtf sooM humoroiii adventure to Ti 'Mdwril ud
&PiB^ irfwte hesds wtut htot toward h^'tiiSiCfy'

thing dbe seemed unreal and far-away, Mid he aad

Echo the only realities in a chapter of banality.

He became conscious all at once that her head was

turned toward lum, and as diough hf nugnetic com-

ptdtton lus own eyes locdced into hers.

wu's tlMs merest wW^pcr on her parted ^m, ytt ht

Immi^ Mt 4t€w chair nearer till hk bant thstd

was at her shodder. *' Yes," he said.

Her lips trembled, but die q>oke in a dear under-

tone, iHidtbi? oidy to hui» whi^ falter^ die nt^mst

Crtie:

**I 4oB*t know whether—now-— it makes a^

nyscuWW i— wfpee yonok noce, cne amyjtM ""^

went away. Thar* ww s itiifla I «*"»tdnAm
I did. You—"
The low voice failed. There had been in the

hesitant words failing pride and shame, minted with

the lo?e that had been so long denied— rorelatioo
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heart that compelled it, demanding, at all oddt, «o
far at he was concerned, openneM and understandings

Tlie ^ikfli ¥<^, the tremulous Hps, the moon-
soft fire of her tfu ami liK faiat scent of her doth-
hig, all the twctt mnwOBiw ^ ker^mum wm
crying aloud to Harry, tempting hnn with a vmm
of promise. What if she had failed him— then?
What if that courage he had dreamed, put to the
touch, had shown but cowardice, that love of him
a seconcfaury thing to her? She was what he wanted
-->to yiiAi Unif^li6her arms as a swimmer to the
sea! AtoMKliat sheIoft#wjr«iie—tmhtrsall— she loved Jam! Wat not a hatf loi^ hellw tinft
no bread? The icy barrier of reterve which heM
reared crumbled down, and he fek the thing he hta
tried to imprison leap up, savage and not to be
denied. Hn groping hand went out and touched her
aim.

**lEd»f^U ^Mtf^ hmtaOf. **&ho—**

Hit voice £ed m hit ihnm» Mar haaii lilMr
lap held the theatrical {^ogramme, and voidi ai
heavy bUck4etter— the tide of the pieee^iitfo
staraig op at Ittm from the white —

&i di»Moi^ he Idt hb fiaibe saddci^ trembling.
With a kind of iMdaate Ua 9m, for dia^te
time aioGam OBlMei^ iited^

It was set as a long tigid corridor of verticil

steel btia, kio -^-^ ^ " '-^
T Tijffii iMiii
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tb, and behind each door showed a bare, forbid-

^Bg room, fumithed with two iron cots, one above

the frthflf) and two wooden itooiii Am he g^^tcd in

eBHtRWKiQBt a seB dangorea mhi wo^g ww cw*
fidor came tramping a Imt of men dad in <finf7

stripes, pallid face close to shabby shoulder, one

knee rising and faUing to the damnaWc rhythm of the

prison lock-step.

Harry felt an alg^d chill creep over him. He tat

upright, 1^ wbeks body rigid, each detail of the

s^ntfcant picture stamping ttsdf upon hia qravering

perception. Midway of the line a turnkey unlock«l

a door in the barred wall and two links of the kft>

man chain detached themselves and entered— oat
stooped and crafty and crin^g; the other clean-cut

and erect with no stamp of vice upon his face. The
danging bolt sh(^ hime, the line moved off. Then,

m^ mkaet 9i ikt hoote tiie comely figure Iramd
agatait the bars, and Johit Staik'a f<oitt—^ot was
it hiSf Harry Sevier's?— cried in Im^MS
"And I am

As the curtain descended on the act, anud a crash

of orchestral music, Mrs. Spotdswoode turned to

iiarrf w^i a litde shmg.
**Uii moving, reaBy, ian*t k? Bi^ how mriMy

nanatural t Of eemne m real Wh notl^ like iSm
could happen to an innocent wtstL VfhA do fon
tUnk, Mr. Treadwell?"

But TrcadwcU did not answer at once. He tuui
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tamed in surprise to the rear of tfa« bos, where
a youth in a grey silver-buttoned uniform had parted
the cortsuit. The messenger was looking at Brent,
ItHUk MlMi Mul aMHMk- #iw 'tiSiM'wwKf fvtm mOQ WCIh IB aUBU

"I beg pardon, sir," the boy said in aW voice,
" but they tdd me at the box-office you were here.
Will you please come over to the club? Somethmg
is the matter. Perhaps Mr. Sevier will come too.**

Brent looked at him— there was agUaticm in the
yonti^ Itce. He turned.

" Wifl yoQ k^es excuse Sevier and me for a few
minutes?** he I 4k» say we sIniK ht bt^
before the curtain goes up again.**

At the words Harry had risen also, with a quick
relief at this summons, whatever it was, that offered
the instant escape. Though his bow took in Echo,
he did not look at her, as turning, he followed Brent
fud% Im tiie ioL
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wnxnom all

GHISHOLM ALLEN had come to the end
of a long tether. He was drunk. Not
with the amiable jollity of the youthful tip-

pler, nor witb the heavy, fatuous oblavtoa of the

•ot^ but i^nW niif II aHucfci dis wtasM
rebellion of the nerve-cdl against the piotonpd cs-

dtation of an intoxicant— the dreadful

wherein the outraged brain summons the distorted

imagination to fill the victim's landscape with VB^

couth and demoniacal visitants.

For a long fortnight, at the Springs, with a couple

of cromet, he had de&ed Goovetrttoa and itraiiied the
AtfMtfMftMMUMi fMMiMMk uihjtfR m^^—^ , J

because he was an Allen, to the breaking^int.
Only when revelry had sunken to deep debauch had
friends been able to bring him to the city, where he
had been bestowed in a room at the club to await

returning soberness. That night, however, when
tfK fBifd had fda»d, Oi% bid awdcened
td henid v^osa. At fott he had knows tea lor

creations of his drunken fantaqri but they had nnil>

tiplied in nmnbers and horror till dwy hi^ laoktn
down the frail bulwark of remaining reason and
olMessed him with the sense of reality BBcaimy

3»



nightmares from some formless abysm, thuddering

mistakes of nature, mingling in a m<mstroiit eitr&Ta-

giWMi llHit crafpdad tlKMit to menace him.

sKrem Oa^terttIran^ foon awl iMi
itat aa opi^ eofflder to llw te^lidjF^lttet
ing-room. It was deserted at that hour— bnt sot
for him, for the visitants from which he fled piu>

sued him there 1 They ringed him about, dutching

at him. livid and shaking, he seized a heavy iron

poker frma the hearth and crouching in a comor,
hett off^ba nnginary MiaSurtfc

It was QpoB tiM qpectade^ the agbrted alciF

ard had come, caOed by a £r^(falaied belkboy, nd
as the theatre stood opposite, he had hatt% ioit

thither, as the likeliest spot in which to find some
habitue of the Chib who might aamme charga el
the situation.

Two other dub-members atoei nonplussed mi
oniaBRnaa^ « wm - napewoiii^ vm -iMr looni''WMB
Harry Sevier and Brent entered, with the ttewmd
behind them. la the Uvid face of the boy 9t htif,

the staring distempered eyes, the gripped, impronqpta

weapon, Harry read the fact. He spoke to Imn
soothingly, Init the frenzied brain did not recognise

him. To Chilly's imagination the ^endly, familiar

faeet took cm the bak^ chttwter ei A» gibbering

things by winch he wu beset Ha tptmg n^ dash-
ing fraiically with the iron, panting te&i^piah-
able words. Thus for a moment the writhing

mi^^ fdl bach*-- OBft^ the ^ftJiiiMb^bil
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tawd tke ndfeoM mMaif ctme to life and on
Mt t>wings soared to a great marble tan #iit §1^
on a shelf above the iiwphct, vlmt k pmiti aai
q>at down at him.

ChiUy leaped up at it, dealing it blow after blow
with the poker— then laughed wildly to see it sud-
dealy wtver aod topple forward. So it seemed to
W«» hotm CTriaimrtiott ol dismsycd warning broke
from Harry's it WM the heavy marUe itidf,
its too frail support shattered by the atti^ wiM
was falling. He sprang forward.

But he reached the spot too late. The great bust
CMW crashing from its height full upon Chilly's
hfnat, mad with a choked cry he went down beneath
it.

'

The o^era mahed to hkn aad h^weea tkem
nassive stone was lifted ^ram the he%,
** Call up a doctor," Harry ordered the steward.
"Get the nearest— tell him to hurry; Mr. AUm
is badly hurt." To the rest he said, " Nothing must
be hiown, as to how this happened, outside thismm. ItwM an acddot, remember, nothing more.
The shelf was weak and the hmt ML**
When the doctor came in, the crushed fena lay

upon a couch hastily improvised from chair^hioat.
Blood was welling from the pale lips. He made a
hasty examination, then looked 1^ and his
hffnd,

"Bett^ let& hb father and mother," he said,
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** I will go," volunteered Brent *' My car is at

the theatre. I can do it in twenty minutet.'* He
wot out fokkly, whOt tkt bnu of medicine opened

To Harry, 1^ atood watdBng witli dit otiwi,
it seemed thitt thete were to be of no avail, but after

a sensible interval Chilly opened his eyes. He gazed
at the professional face so near— at the other

shocked countenances grouped about He saw the

but lying on its si^
"Fm—aoW BOW,** ht gasped "I wm<—

seeing things, di? But I teem to be-^lmrt
What's the matter?"

" The marble fell and struck you," said Harry.
A spasm of pain caught Chilly and he groaned.

** I remember," he said, and then, after a pause,

"Am I— badly off?"
** Fte afraid so," said th» dodof.

mmm '-'« Wm, "Wmm ' €6nP^|VS wm IHirssagfi 4i

tremor ran over Chilly's face. There was a bag
moment's silence.

" Have I— mudi time?
"

" Not very much," answered the odier gendy.

Chilly caught a breath that was half a sob.

"Foormt Nancyl" he whispered.

He looked iq> at^ men who stood aboirt ^ffli.

" I would like— " he a^ hcsintingly bet dcarfy,
*' I would be glad if some— C3q>lanation mi^t be

made of this— occurrence— which would not in-

v(4ye THinffftmry pam to the THwhtiii PwriKni^
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that it-^inpottihte. Bat I ipooid— bt ptt»i

of the jounger men leaned betide him. It

«M Leo GulK^ hb cfaiett irioid, who had brought
Mm that afteraooB Irani the SpriBfL ^'Dearold
chapt^ he taid, hrcktt^, ** ! was itaiidaif jwt
under it You taw it tqpple and junpad to tart
mel That it how it hi^penedl Ewcgfmm^ m
taw it**

A wan tmile touched the whitening lipt, " Gentle>
men ant** said CMly, and doted hit eyet.

lie % itet 4mm^im wm hrmmm^ »-
cfcatng £fficulty. At lengdi i^wia waa^ fond
of a motor hah^ oolaide, and Httfir aad the iMk
went out.

In the quiet of the room the door opened upoo
Judge and Mrt. Allen. She wat deadly pale, her
§m hmm with aaguith. She knelt betide the
proeMe %«* md tooic die cold hand ^ her ton
in hers.

" Chilly I »' die cried. " My poor, poor boy! *•

Hit eyet opened. He teemed, in diat latt fading
mstant to tee only her. " Duchets !

*' he whitpered,
and with the word the light died in hit face.

"DudiettI"

Mm,Mm hdkti at the Judges qui»ei'uig com^
tenance with dull blank eyet, that taw two great tean
tuddenly detadi themtehret and roU thlim hlmilit
chedu. He took a tt^ toward bir.
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** Charlotte he ttBinmerad. ** Chtriotte I

"

Tlwre WM in the thtking vmce tomethiiig thtt

fierced her agony, a tone that the had not heard on
Ms Ups for many, many long yean— an echo of
MetBll thi^ iitt hid known wkm she was a bride.

Then all at once her face hrafee op aad n wid
cry tore itself upward from her heart It was apt
tlw voice now of cold and placid acorn, but that of

the real woman— the eteriud voice of Rachel weep-
ing for her children. The tword of overwhelnung
tragedy had atripped o& the protecting dcatrtce of

pride lad arrogaat rennt inim and hmHi the lonely

WNU Dcneaait ma* m wu noBeraig SMBHR prapM
wildiy for hnman conilOTt

The Judge bent down and clasped her, and there,

above the body of Chilly, for the first time since the

son who lay dead before them had been bom, she

Uy m her husband'

s arms, her face turned against
Ilia tiMaa^na uiiHi*



T EAq*§ mental

csiirm xu

F I onlr kMwr*' That HP.
07 in the Imig days dnt
burial. "If I on]y kneip irimikK Mm

cared for me any longer 1" Sharp as wat her grief
for her brother, diis paiM waa tlMMiMMii^^^^lt^ not dun with time.

" * ™
^Aftw Ac flwetiag in the corridor of the Convift.^ Hiii^ Hfctt lha iMPfier lo icily cold,
oeiweeu ttiem, sm had beea uriii Mhk Mm»
The very depth of hit hurt mi niiliiiiM oak
•bowed her how much he had oiKe cared, and dieMd longca fiercely for an opportunity of sp^
^tt^hbn, i^ch, it teemed to her, mutt set all

™? yportynity the had discerned in
mtmti mmtSm to tke theatre, since he had
h^ fafl that ha lud adted Harry iriM. ^ had
known the character ^ the p% i» ha preici^
and otherwise would have thraak fron the pakM
memories it must evoke, even though her pcfw

<l5«d had been exercised by the escape
fee« priioo ei the convict from whose plight had

^ 2f« P"» contcieace. But i po»-

••J m mtim Pf lll ii hHl MMwetghad other
cdBitfeiagoiii. In that

'



lit %i M
stant her hetrt had leaped

only to drop to tail

den stncken silence.

III cMify knew! " Tlm# the months of tie^ qucnioii mt metroBtt bf Echo's
siite. ly ligtt sad ^^ it iHt iif. Sli
had no confidim,mU is^e mm ^am iM»
hie her ftthor huBi^ wti bitriKl |
relief that she had no liwiirf'- ur*
motley, but cwild gi v e her j?^ ci . ^nd ere

were times wht^n ; he vept ^he very luunt oi ter

man lewif 1 to r^^wtu. — when it seemed to

hor her Mft^wm ^«ed aad lofe ky

M iPOfc «MI ier fi^er dttvw himMtf
again into ths woik of "*te political ctmpaign, sl»
was me«ta% ire a than ever. There were
few of 4mM h( r jen He had been used to
si with hta k the c Bmtny; for this room had
h mm, mtdastBv, tte caiitfUwi Hfringplice of the

W6 erf county the frtfum

and decided the mrjpa^pek'
mit^. Occasionally Harry took pait

in gpg srincs— not often, for he was now
away ^ ^£ 's, speaking in various parts

of the ate By . newspapers Echo followed his

step, lie mule ao speech that she did aot
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retd widi tmemtw and pride. She knew that he

WM flnkfl^ m nhirlwind campaign that hud ttea<fily

increased in vigour and effect as die day of elecdon

drew nearer, and that, however the issues might fall,

he was stamping his individuality deeply upon a

wide community. She thrilled widi the thoi^^ ol

hn wcccii> and ta die uMcffiitectt of her lovct t^i

WW ioiiie rceoB^yense.

She found a kind of comfort, too, in the realisa-

tion that the relations of her father and mother had

subdy altered. In her whole life she had never wit-

nessed the smallest discourtesy of word or deed be>

tween them, yet there was now a pontive dement ia

Often now they sat togetiwr as the Judge wrote wr

•canned hbf^ertt, sometimes he diinwfd wUh
wife the phases of the political situation and once

irith what Echo reaUsed afterward was almost a

guilty start— she had come upon them sitting in

the lampUg^t hand in hand. She had turned away

to dncover that her eyca had unaccomtahly fiHtd

liMt of a! that miliiMd her q>iritt klhit period

.were her tattcs with Brent Trained newspaperman

and observer as he was, he had thrown himself into

the battle with all ardour. Day after day, in trench-

ant editorials, he preached the Gospel of the new

party, and many tunes he swung lus IcMig 1^ down
a (Rip of tea at Miitfekis. Hit ad*



mam taiUhmd m Echo t perfect listener, raii.
pathetic and roiH|i iiilMiii fii^

And w the months passed tm there reaatned hot
a fortnight before election day, and so Aitfly hid
Echo's imagination entered into the gf«gt issue, so
intimately were all her thoughts engaged with
Harry's tangible success, that even the dread of
Craig's recovery, even the pain and puzzle of her
hearty were &mst into the background.
That evening Ae stt at the phw© «i Ae drinriBt.

room, her fingers wandering in kiv irmmf *rpe§~
gios, when her maid brougltt her a letter. It was
from Nancy Evehwd. She opened and nad k
through, to the postscript on the last page:

p.'l?*f
evening rapers hnv« a telegram from Buda-Pesth about Mr. Craig. He left Sc hospital Awijwterday. The operation was compto^ «SS

She sat for some minutes with the paper heU
tight in her hand, with a weird feeling that it was
t wuning, and when she tried mm. to play Ittr
nognt atna^ kto discord.

It wtt bhg before she that tad then •

the fear swooped upon htr hi her ilriniiifiig Sli
thought it was her weddii^g^y and that she was
pacing up a church aisle, over rose4eaves red aa
blood strewn with seed-peark that had been her
Jwrs. Turned toward her were the faces of her
ttth«r and mother, of ChiUy and of a myriad fricadi,



who filled every pew. At the altar Harry was

ttanding waiting for her. But every comitenaiicc

wort a loide; of ttfwiirfimfftf and treindatioo* and

iim kaeir tiutt it was Iwcanse the gown she was

wearmg was not white bat black, and her bride's

veil of black crepe. This, however, had been neces-

sary because she had wished that Craig would die,

and the wish had somehow brought his death about

Sht thou{^t she tried to explain this, in a whi^>er,

Id. '^IbsRy, hitt he ibnnlt' ^rosi'-'lMr* Sut tutu&A "to

fk* rector, who had been ready, but as she looked

at him, 1^ took <^ hb sorf^ice and dashed it oa

the ioor, ud she saw that he was rrally Craig

himself. Then the organ crashed and lights flared

up about her and Harry vanished and all that was

left was Craig's face, sneering at her, widi a red

hbtdbi on his tcn^^
Sbt «w«^ Mmm wkh a tiart, treni^«

in every fia^-~ to iHtr » teM iieiiBi koviag Iran
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DR. IVANY, tbe great Hungarian ^cialist,
adq»t in tiie d^te td^tatmi^ of bnwi

ened the light bandage upoe Im pttiait** head witfi
a look of satisfaction.

" But yes," he said, in his concise French, " it
goes well. I release you from my care. Monsieur.
One things however, you must remember. No ex-
dtatioB. lfo «Aie». fw^oi^ mental kboar
for tome months to cone. OilKrinat ^iUkm
hemorrhage m the affected area— aad
gery could not undo the damage agak^**
The spruce young secretary atood at &aM

tide translated.

•• Al right." said Craig. "TeU him I'm much
a6%Bd** He ^ook hands with the great man with-
oet emocioii, nd w^^ door IM cfetcd i^nmi
the hitter he got iq>on his feet "Hiw yw tP
ranged the rooms at the hotel? **

"Yes, sir."

^Thm get me ottt of here. The aooa«r
halfiii

**

^ A Ih^ Imr latr: wm in a aoite of the hotelMj^^^^ . Imm ft^^** he commanded.
an
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"To-day, sir?" ventured the secretary. "Do

you dunk you are strong enough so soon—**
" Do as I tell you " wtt the curt reply. ** t wm

•hot on the ninth of May, ktt year. I want to

hcg|i«yi thetntth, and I want all of theml**

Hbe aecretary went into the adjoining room, to

return presently with a tile of newspapers, stitched

neady together, their columns marked here and there

in blue-pencil. He Uid the great tome down on the

table.

<*ThtC*4Aiiow,**nidCr»# "FicdlwiMBl
want you again. I*tt ^am here."

Alone, he .^bew a Song t»readi. Then he set his

teeth and a peculiar expression came to his face.

A year, and more, had been snatched from his Hfe

— this had been told him when it had been evident •

that the operation had restored his faculties uaini-

paired, and as soon as he had recovered sofficteot

tma^k Btjmd tfilt. hnmut Mimd been tM
iWillliifl, on this score the turgical authority hadhtm
adamant. So, for weeks, denied even the presence

of his secretary, he had been constrained, albeit im-

patiently, to subsist on the merest assurances cabled

him from day to day that the interests which had

been in his charge were tdetnttdy etred lot, eacl to

eei^ m ttnhtorB retohrtleB to p^dmat. Now
liie ^wiliiffy> had been lifted; he was once more hb

own maUHf. And before him, in black and wlute*

lay the reeord ol that vanished time, whidi to km



was but a meanin^eu void thronged with vague and
mAwmSb iHUgiiiii fhtsttotf the igoomiiiy and down-M of tile iBMi^M eridnd Mm and niM
Mb ol the woman he detiffdl The htit^ roie ia

his temples. His lips drew up from his clenched

teeth and his fingers twitched as he reached for the
newspapers.

There it was, ti e episode that excluded all else

from hia thou^^t, the sensational headlines running

half tcrote the hoot page— the story, pieced to-

t^ber bf the nsynoos reporftwiwi pcadl, of die
hurgbrs and the shooting, the unknown feminine

visitor who had disappeared in the confusi(m leaving

no chie behind her, the arrest of the single desperado,

dosing with the latter's confrontation with Craig
himself. An exclamation of satisfaction fell from
lie i|» Wk hid iiM to Eeiio that there lived

maa wIm eo^ say that he hsd lied— a bo8«t that

hid had a shaaiM aftermath. Yet he ^elt aow
no slwde of remorse for the bhdc porjnry tibit

fastened the attempted murder upon Harry Sevier.

Rather he felt disappointed that consciousness had
failed him a moment too soon, so that his own lips

had not placarded the other to his face. That joy

he^%i'Wt'"^Biiferf'^ff^-

Ht toned the leaves, searchbg vMy for the

headfinea which should have flmg IvoailGatt tibe

startling ickntificadon. The events of the great

world) the larger happenings that had phmged two
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Balkan States into war and overturned a British

Ministry, the loss of a great ocean liner— even a

senatorial inquiry into the methods of the Distillery

iFWl'~aBlfl TO mtfni IW mm 9m mmit SMMMRb
Hit hmm had MiM mm «i» put hIbh It iMi
(froppad It, and the empty gall had bid bo co^iiv
feigers on his burning craving for

But the thing he sought was not there. " Prisoner

Refuses to Make Any Statement"—" Criminal l/a-

kmown to Potice SHcks Stubhorm^ to PoUcy of

Kc pomm mna -s poniiuc wmt mB<''^wua^
Sevier—known to a dMMml^e& of ac^a coiq|At

of huncbreds of miles »aray, could hoodwuidt^ po-

lice by the silly subterfuge of a newly-shaven chin?

The papers shook in his vengeful clutch as he turned

and turned, conning the progress of the trial. It

cmfed wi^ the ccmvi^on and the sentence; di^re-

aia^^R WBagiiiiai coib^ -is Hwii^ om KCHiaf^ fKBmS

For a lc»^ time Craig sat perfectly still, staring

into die grate whose fire-lig^t danced in yellow

diadows on the wall, with the page open on his

knees. He had won the first trick, and Harry Sevier

had played his lone trump of silence. But what of

thitt? He was a jaiM^rdt chtoaed to a ceS for

^^SIF^^^^^^tJ^ ^jl^H^^^X^'J^^ im^^l^^Ji^ ll^P^^^i^Bli .il^l^S(BB^5 ^iP^Qf^^ife^H ^^3KB^J^

becmne insistmt. He, Camenm Crat^ codd an>
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tmile. And Echo? She had profited by tte ^i»>
ti<m— Harry had borne tiie brunt

Her lover I A sini^oui rage cau^t him as he
repicatad dia wotA to ImmM, No softer thought

rflif aow lwffcediB^ htoar rliiiiiliiiitMhkmmi,
She had mocked and fookd him and he hitted her
with the still, cold hatred which the strong and evil

man feels for the weaker thing that defies him. Yet
so far as she was concerned he was helpless. He
could not deny his declaration that he had not known
the wmam in the library. Life was long and he
hmm lie pMalty that is die sosth mrakcd the man
wi» WBM% attacked the tktmncm m wmmm
ML Hcts aside, his tdbtr ju^aost told hha dnftlhi
act would bar agMMtiam^mif aodaldoorlimmm
ttood open.

But Harry Sevier was another thing. Harry
Sevier, thief and lM>use-breaker? UMxry Sevier, a
B&iittl^easMni? iiasrySevkr, theiiaB»leaacoa»

vice » 1^ Stir's ffmitfntisiy? Wim m mar^^l

Fate held its compensations, after alL liov lli

would be able to figure, first tHUid, in the sensadfB
that he should send sweefHi^ over the scmth like a
lurid flame I

He rose and set the newspapers on the table,

pirtii^ the leaves further along, now that his main
crai^ Ibd be» ittta&d eatd^j^m^ia'ftf oAi»
rtiiilPt moveaeata m tte biiiimtii ipwld, wai dK
aew political alignment, the danger of which, to the
Sl^^^Mift^V^^r^S^^: maa ntifir/I Jfc^^ tnnf¥
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tfo ditceraed. So the Civic Qab hXkmm§ had
become a full-fledged party now—mM readyog oat

toward a state-wide organisation I

Suddenly his gaze fixed itself and he bent over the

page staring unbelievingly. A hoarse ejaculation

W^^^w WW m^m- i^B^P VfWv -WHW- wVIIV||. IWp

HENRY SEVIER FOR GCnTERNOR!

He snatched up the file again and held it to the

light There was no mistake I Three months ago,

while he had lain inert in the hMMpital above the

rtvcTb^ nan he unagmcd tiw inilpant of a prison-

Ujjfl tHM^ tufll HK^'HHHIfBMlttA iSOHP ti^6 kH^H^hctt ofiGt IB diC

Ideall

For an instant a keen trepidation darted through

him. His hand went up and touched the bandage.

Could it be that he was— not himself? Was what

he had imagined only the figpioit of a brain astray?

liei^mli^ iM( the date at i^k^ he hidl Irft oM Mb
reading, began to scan the wijimt tattMi$ md
methodically, missing nothing.

For two hours he did this, and at length he came

upon a paragraph at whidh his lowering face light-

«ied widi exultadcm. It chr<Huded in a dozen

words the esc^ from the Pemtcittiary ^ the coop
iMautA <iM>kA. MHUftA mtuitk^m^^K^ — A^^A -MS^UIlBBMV^mCm «vBv iW 'WtBStmrnt WBm^nWtffnmmBBmmmt mV/tm- WBK •BOT^BHI^v
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now.

Craig laughed out loud, a grating laugh of Mr^
donic amusement. Again the cards had fallen

Harry Sevier*s way. By some hicky chance he had
freed htmaelf, and with the effrontery of siqppoied

ttdifili' hsd leiumed hit <dd iAmb wbA disnmnrf bo
one the wiser. Now he was actuUy nmning for

Gowmorl Well, the higher liM piwede the more
spectacular the fall I The ganM was lui» Cnigfa,

for he held the lug^est trump I

He rang for his secretary.
** Bring me ti^e steamer-Usts," he said, " and have

tibe servants pm^ my thwy. We are going to leave
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S'

THE PITFAU,

Lawrence Treadwell't glanoi tt

was veiled as he replied, dryly:
" I am considering the evidence as you present it,

that's alL This, it seems to me, is wl: .:t it amounts

18* Mf« HbnrjT Scvfav« a reputatti atisfiB ami %
iPiB kfiovm ft^tet of dua plact, m yma api latKi
for a vacation."

" In disguise," interrupted Craig.

Treadwell shook his head. ** There is no evi-

dence of that— it is mere allegaticm. He was seen

here late (me afternoon, as usuaL There could be

no imstake, for he's a diaracteristic e&cKigh in£-

vidraL He hid mrm^A for the Maa^ of hk
atbatt teui tdid Mi ^hIl ii iitfe t^itt ha iK^ff

ahroad. The same night, at nudught ta your own
house— two hundred miles away and in another

state— a man is arrested, one of a gang of burglars.

There were all the usual earmarks— open saffe,

black mask, an attend at e«»pe, inth the shooting

OX yumicjz uuifWB m*
" I ideatiied hin an how hUOTt M mob m I



m

•iiice thcB jFoa have been tUe to fltm no iridiinci
**

** Undl BOW," said Craig grimly.

"The burglar," pursued Treadwell, "it tried.

He it unknown to the local police. He refuses to

tell his name. NatoraUyl He has served time h*>
VWMIi^ IflMfen flktf'lk HAi^wfltfvCMtf IMAfl^ ^A.4^^^^MflBAttMJltt ttM^^^^V
•^^^w-^^ ^^^^^^^W- ^^^^^p ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-^v^^^h w^^FiB 'vw^^^^^^PSHp^mSH^RI^V^ ^BBH^B^WSPWr

the *hahtouil<rkiaal' act He b iwmnced to
UiaBl^ fnaiSt After a period of uicaroenttMMit hs
escapes, as jail-birds will» and is not apprehended.

Some months afterward, Mr. Henry Sevier returiM

from his vacation and resumes his popular career.

He is jtttt now in the public eye very much so, in*

dMd. Bo fon seriously befieve a tiam that tlM

tun man im Mrelka! wHl hold mtinf T**

Cnug had been staran irt; Inn §ton under hit

shaggy brows. Anger was seethti^ ia his bram at

the suq>idon he felt was luridng behind the other'a

matter-of-fact logic. " Then you believe I am the

victim of halludnatiwi? " he asked, with forc^

** Fnuddy,** Mtd Treadwdl, ** I ti^ for yon to

make ymi seem ridicuI(Mis. Maa, dcm*t ycHi uct
You've had a shodc— a brain injury. You've been

through a long period of mental illness, culnunati^

in a major operation I Don't you realise—**

Cra^E strudc Ms fist i^Km ^e tidde and 1^ tee&
ammmmmA. ftmtthttr, **I^ak li^iw - TcaaAveU.** ha
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Itaed, Vm m Moe at you tre, and yoa know itl

**

"Of coune, of conne," agreed the other, in a
VoUifyuig tone. ** But not let the matter reat
Mii^? Go dona lor m nonth to (M Point and
biBd vp **

Onig» face turned liWd. He got op, aad IMti
OMclenched fiat in the air.

••Think what you like I" he said, venonout^.
** Do you suppose I care what any one thinks? Til
•how you whether Vm right or not I " His voicely **ril drag ten in the mid I Every man and

in tfme two OMm—»yes, and in a doica
more I~ thiA Imw hioi isr a ifioaoiKi tMl O to(b*

her! He dares to nn lor GMtnor« doio tef
The drunken poseur/ The damned hypocrite I

He shall be jail-bird again and once for all, when I
am through with him I ffe sha?! He and rot widi a
dttitt and ban on his legj He—

'

Mtloppod. A OMdkd stab of pain had darted,m m hM^a iii«g^ teuplh Ma bfow, btMoifc the
waiilt i and there li^td to him sodde^ the
warning of the surgeon, on the day he had left t%t
hospital in Buda-Pesth: "... the tiniest hem-
orrhage in die affected area and all my nirgeqr coidd
not undo-—
He Mood tdi an hiatant, breathing heavily.

Then he cani^ up his hat and turned to^ door.
Tieadwdl was looktag at hmi c«loa#. Tim

outburst had tended to rdoifttce ^ simq^oo
liad abea# cobm to tea aa to d^ oilit'a imhA



•aked.
** I tm going to die Pwltiuriaty, the ^kftkal f*-

cord of the pritoner it there. I thaU htye it when
I come back. I prnwnii ^ woM iii liMt «rt-

deace?**

The belt— if the meaMfemeatt proved ident^

••—Andthi?-
** The electKMi tt day alrer to-morfcm. X ihatt

wait till the poO^ haire doted, naturaBf, before I

ihow him up. A convict, or one who luie terved a
penal term, under the ttate oonttitiitkMi, can hold

•o office of public tniat I am advtted that the new
iiai itJft% it lAi. The tVmili cwMMi tiS
lamm in the nnming, and with St«ltt eal^ anit be
iNbred elaeiad. WImm vfll Se«i r 'liii'ii Hi
aataAiMflHaA )

''At Midfieldt, I unagine,** Tre» ' ^*it r^ed.
** Aft the committee headquartera. Oovei<&or Eve-
lilld 9i fon 9me it to be a gaeat there, I bear.

aona^tiMF irf a iv^ntMip Un^Htf **

''So mch tiw biMt The Govnaof hMintlf

iktM atk for the warrant for Sevicr*a atrett. W«
wiQ go there that evening."

"Wei " repeated Treidwell.

"Tw. Yoa will come with me—lpfl|Fit^
naK"



3^ THE hom Tm^mQ
••But I don't approve the step I " protested the

oAtT, **I oontUer the whole affair preposter-
ous! "

" I am under the tBipfCiskiB»'* retorted Cn%
darkly, that yon «re tm maia my ntaaer-^iiot
Sevier's."

TrcadwcU flushed. " If you put it in that way,"
he said stiffly, " I shall of course acccmipaiiy you.
Bit yen htve my legal opinion."

Cn^ jefi«d the door open.
**ril meet yoii €t MMffrtdh » «yK dutt ete-

aiat^"heMa4



CHAPTER XUV
THE LIGHTED FUSE

IN
the Warden's office at the Penitentiary next

morning— the tame room Harry Sevier had
entered when he had first stepped under the

fl^bomy prison archway— Craig stood staring out of
the open window across the yellow courtyard. The
fast mmt m the pmt waa m kuii-»the game he
had made hk nuad now to ^ty out a]oae» to the
hist card.

He had not taken the Warden into fels confidence^

though he had sat talking with him for a half hoar.

From him he had heard the tale of the escape of
prisoner No. 239— a tender subject with the offi-

cial, ktt aw in which his infiuential visitor had c»

latter*s coacBfa jlur s iwwHidpdi ii^> hi^ omm ifi4dl^

in an ace of murdering lum seemed M^ral enoiq^
It would be in keeping with Craig's determined rad
vinifiddve character to exhaust every effort to appre-

hend die fugitive. To some intention of diis sort

the Warden had laid hb caller's farther inquiries

eoaeermng die pidqKxiet who had heea the mmyic
Bum's c^Qmuifec^

Craift however, had had reason of another awfe
WaJI. - jilbM^MM^MAflt' lia^i — <^ ^ ik Hill iTeft - — - * - .

-



had dbtppetrcd the record-card on which he had
Mtted M a pi0ea ^ iMvUe cvyHKa. Bat iikit

was net an eiKotial, tipoe, ooct daBOuacgd, Many
Sevier would be put upon the iltf—jyi, and the one
conclusive and natural defence— an alibi— he
could not furnish. In the meantime, however, the

sensational accusaticm should be supported, and wluit

more to this purpose than the convict who had
shared No. 239*8 very cell? Prombe a pardm

make the it&Bfw trunfili, md 1h fflnrtd tiiiv Imb
with him on parole.

The plan in his mind had leaped into acdcm. He
had expressed a wish to talk with Paddy the Brick

and the Warden had sent for him. Craig was wait-

ing the man's comiiv now, as he stood looking
rf&JMIMMMk AflkA A^AI^ImI ^MlHHMk-MMl AihA mm^k^A ^^^^^^^^^ Jl -OWiB vBm ^uni' UiWatU Wm Wmm WtHKm QMmUBtf

IfiiMld^ feidk the ruMMt of fniBnig liwpii

Iteta was an evil gloating m Aa ft^d, q)eeidattv«

eyes— in unagination Craig was seeing Hany So*

vier once more a denizen of that dismal {dace, a
felon, and irrevocably shamed now in name and
fame.

Hhe dow ffpftifd and a tuwktf eittere*^ a Igua
^^^^ '^sSii^p^i^Kfe^ti^^ ^9^^^^^!^^ ^Inijlijiti^s

" ii»e'ayw ife. sMd^ W«>>
den.

Craig turned from tha window and set his eyes

on Paddy the Bride. He gave a sudden start whi^
the Warden, wko had crossed to his desk and wat



ciffching in its pigeon-holet, did not see. Paddy
tl» &idii durudL btd^ and ft quick gleun of fear ru
mnm Ms puffid hamm. Par mA-^ikt ipoali.

to wm^ktet wmd die naa dwt«^ii#t^a^
mmc instant rteopnaed tiM etiier.

At the fierce anger that Uased in Crt^i face

Paddy die Brick drew further back, his eyes darting

from the man by the window to the Warden and
back again, and his hand went instincdveiy out to the

tOhm Mk « iMHnry, brain^Bi nkr dw only
wMpeadtaii. It teanti ttHiv iMwtitat lit
odier was i^oot to leap ^on 1^ to IS to wbk
his working hands. But Craig reccnmd hiMililB
date. He looked at the Warden.

** I should like to talk wkh Ibib ftfeat*" he said,
** if that is permissible.*'

Ccrtftin^y," the Warden answered. " As kmg
m Tftm b," ttd kit^ mm wM die pqptr ht
MImmi ^*>*»fc'*>* for.

At dbe ddor doted, Cna^ bent a long look upon
the man who stood there. ** Don't be a fodl," Im
said. ** Put that thing down. I'm not goingmh»t
ymu I want to ask you some quesdcms."

9!id# the &rick laid the ruler down, but he kqpt

fOQ kaow who tl» mi mm who ImwIr
hito fliy ham wlii fift-^Ai mm wtm-mm
etoght?**

The odier looked at Mm rwnniiKly " 'ilm mm



ftipn ttiittM. Yet,** Itt Mil,^
a pause.

" No. I never Mir Wsat Mere that nytt.**
" What did he pay you for that job? "

Paddy the Brick stared. "Good Lord I He
wasn't one of us. He just happened in for a social

calll" He leaned across the table. "Say," he
fiittspered, " i^t did you watut to hang iaiii iml **

There 'm^ pamam,^ wUspcc* wmmm^
VnmMt assumption ol iffeadty of interest whkh
^ung and galled the man who facad hon. The
blood welled Ctii^a lice» tbnMr sloiife

ebbed.

" Would you know him again, if he had changed
lus appearaaee? If, Itr instant, he wore a
beard?"

Know himi Paddy the KMi^riM Wm^mk
toward ^ iiiiiii i , •*Hi|^ mm mmmm wm
there."

Craig looked at him steadily for a monmit l^ih
out speaking. Then he poaited to a chair.

" Sit down," he said.

Ml^ wMei^ ikm home city of Harry
Sevier was ablaze with ]^|MMMMl#ff6|lMig 11^1 titt

last feverish activity of a Hrwiiiout campaign. The
candidate of the new party had returned that after-

noon from a tour of the souAem portion of the

state, and plenteous buntag, everywhere displayed,

tMtiM t» «a cadnMMBi ihi^ carefully ^ered by



THE LIGHTED FUSE

his lieutenaiUs, had pemmted every MdiQii mi
c1m». That evening, to ring down the curttin wift
a brilliant finale, a torchlight procession had beea
organised. Ten thousand strong, the blazing flam-
heaw kftd inarched and countermarched along theam thoroughfares, and Harry had reviewedIm MfBsm^ ^i titt Inid iNmc& was the
party's rendezvous.

He had flung himself into the fight with evof
ounce of his splendid vitality which had been
ened and strengthened by the months of mountain
solitude. There was infinitely more at issue now
than i» hid dreamed when he canvassed chances at
tefnifiiifiw. 1%i«B»«rf*lte«twp«rty had then
seemed kievitdjif a losii^ <me. Bsi ^nprtg tfaitt

long canqsaign— partioifaufy in the laH lew wMift— it had been borne in upon him thi^ the thae \m%
been ripe for the venture. Long arrogance and
effrontery had borne their legitimate fruit in a pro-
hmA fcaottment that had been fanned to vivid
Kfe^&e qmchesfflg kreath. There had been an

power, aroused and despaata^ had femd ln^
fitting for its life. There w«re no odds oAmviI
that day on its victory! ' Once conmiitted, however,
there had been no turning back possible. Harry's
Mdges had been burned behind him. He could

§0 fofwtrd, and, Ighting on, he had alrira
to ^Mt hv^raltei, lith amwag n^Boi.
fton, late 4m M^ppoMi ol m wmL M m



•pite of himself the zest of victory had tbtorbed

lum. To4ii^t't paracfe had been an inq>iring tpec>

tide and it had called from him the btt meech of

motor drew at the curb mi flopped just before
the hotel entrance. On its rear seat, shielded from
the gaze of the pavement by the leather hood, was
Guneron Craig, and beside the chaaffeur sat Paddy
the Brick.

Ha cfowii Hitwiii, hagaa to waA away; here

and there the goideB aqoare of a wbdow went Uack
on the quieting street. Still the car m&de no move.
At length a little knot of men issued from the hotel

Ic^y, pausing in the lighted doorway to say good
night to one another. Craig leaned forward.

** The one in the centre," he said, in a low voice.

AoB one wlua ne ocaxii*

Aa hm iprii^ Wmf Savior^ laok craoaad 4m
pavcBMflt ndflKt t^oarely Craig*s enfaaaawd gM^^
He saw the heavy head thrust forward firora the

hood, with the white bandage across the temple and
under it the smouldering, implacable eyes. For a

iqpace that seemed interminable die eyes held each

«ther. A ghastly expression crossed hb face.

Vafy slowly he tuned md raftered die lotty.

Brent, i^ was^ kit to leava hha, hMM
lum anxiously.

" You're abo^ aU in," he said. ** Yon look poai.

^e%iU."
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It*s aedibg. I thinkm mt now.** Hb voice

had tU 9t once lott its tiwthre, had become flat and
expretiionlett. All the electric fofCCt fire and
endiutiasm, had faded from tt

Brent held out hit hand. "Thank heavea ifa

eter—dl hor the vodafP* he asid lervei^
** Ifa Am iMiBtfHk I faDDoae.**

**Tca,*; replted Htmy, dHBjr. **No doskt W*

He turned and went slowly to the elevator.

In the automobile at the curb Craig touched

Paddy the Brick on the shoulder. "Well?" be

asked. *' Is he number 239?
**

fPWWPBg Warn Idailliepi

'* I doa*t kamr wlKther he*s 239 or not,** he said,

" but Fd swear to anythmg that would * fix * hanl

That's the lawyer doit kt tboa Mid me 19 M
yearaafol**



WASTER XLY

TRB CHASM

THE elevator depoMted Htny at the third
floor, where was the suite of rooms that
he had occupied whUe is town during the

campaign, as being more accessible than his own^«^Bt The outer chamber of the suite was
•^ilk^^ Aa piaiaphenia& of a e«nmittee-room,
with a huge wrttbg^ahle and several «ma?l desks
holding telegraph inilnuBCuts instil m t9e^
the returns. To-morrow would find k humming
with excitement, but it was deserted now. He had
given Susuki, his valet, the evening off.

iie datt the door and stood a moment leaningHP^k Ifii eiy wwe bUuik. hU face set HeM m»t kaeiro <^ CaflMTW Cri^a jootner abroad
Mr m die msh 0I the nwyafgn M he aeift the
newq>aper paragraph which told of the soecess of
the operation in Buda-Pesth. But in the sbgle look
across the pavement he had leaped to the truth.
Cr»ig^ recovered his faculties~ there had beenMkMle^ and vengeful purpose in the haggard
^fea. What he had dreaded, the possibility which
he had of Im locM hi an howr ThamW #f hte
mind, had come to pass. AB was finishiilt Hit
Sword of Dainoclea was about to fatti



rm CHASM m
WkaMmmkntdf To creep awty,^ • dniwd,

he, the leader in the fight? To fly, like the diteovo

ered thief, at he had once though Mag} Evca
that was impossible now. He knew his enemy too
well to suppose that he would have left that way
open I The other was but playing with him, like

• cat with t flMote, M the moment came to pob-

Mit 4mBimn kkiL For mHA a Mad of preiaiimi
he gnwied Craig's real pn^die, to teiie the cfi*

mactic moment and abstract from hia hora^ities#M
last ounce of sensationalism.

All night, in the silent, empty apartment, wider
the brilliant lights, Harry strode up and down—

«

up md 4ofm tirelessly, his face white, his hands
daaeM, confrMthif 4m hkak wtB tbit ramd
before him. TeaqMa^ b tH owitimUkm^m,
fell upon him. Why should iie not braaea it out?
After all, the burden of proof was upon fab accuser.

He had destroyed the record<ard which had held
his physical measurements. Jubilee Jim could be
depoided upon to swear to hb presoice at the bun-
giJew trough the wbtert wM horses would drag
M odttf ftevy fwBn tia ilhi^di Upt* ^i^Ai wm|
God-^ring as the old negro was, love hif laaster

was me of the prime articles of his tmiodotuk mA
uncomplex reli|^. For that love he would un-

questioningly risk even the firea of the material hell

of v^uch his Bible told him! Such an alibi would
tfiii. Wm mibat proof tadd Craig bring for-

ward, further than a fortotow retet^anoe, ma-



fummmmm turning
temJIy wMkened now hj hair and beard, to a m.

touykt in a penitentiary in another itate?mm vlhA AAA. J- « « • a •

« 2!lf^ ^ deception?^'
* MlMlnr«MFefchiaidf a

sd expedieaqr. It would toifv the probkn. Tfci
new Cauie needed him. Had he any ri^ to iini
huntelf away, merely in the interest of lictitell
tam» on the mawlcish principle o( " Thoa ahilt aai
do tytt^Hit good may come **

?
Yai^ t© po^ hiBMdlt To know himself liarMd hypocflli. ««« in ho» iHieii he ahoiild^

the holy vdumc Hi^ifcft^ows of a h^l Ht
who even in that past that had been douded if
egoistic eccentricity and marred by dissipation, had
t^ys counted an oath sacred! To bind that faitll*

on the mounuin to a black perjury—
iM^!!!tm̂ imSĵ

**** *^^^^

There eaaia to Bim suddenly the nmnoryof words
ttat had woven with di»Jnmd imaginingi el hk^ on tfa. mmmm^wmd^MjmmM*
^ **.P*y^ yo* d*riin' ton ... en put er crown o»
-mmmm ha beaittifal haid, en he ain* done nuthia'
cepafBod. Ah dm* kMri^liarse Harry have

'ff^'°^ A. giiiat he>M hep hmi— kase dit idMil»iMei»*^^*»
The stnahfiag^ hrakm

*



m CHASM

pritOB qpcricncg, there were indeed • pefiOMlG04
M Jubilee Pun believed, throned in hit vtit while
heaven of glory— a God pidfiil for the agony of
hb faaauMi oeatnrci. Would he loolc down now
Md hnr hb cry lor he^? Harry long bbneell
liiiwij m hb iMi, aad btnid hb forihiid
NUte the Ml mbaeotbg. m Imm ikmU
uttered no word, but all hb being inmind to
itself into an inarticubte cry for aidance. It woi
die first appeal of his life to something outside of
himself, the fi«t cry of human weakness, groping
bin Her IwpebiMieii fw die Infinite. It was the

iMl llip ol Iki Iwi wqr Harry hid ttaveOed-*

thnniili tmm^ with appetite to mm^
over hbtt^, selfabnegation, aefttbecenee la. tie
gr«»tbw of retiibito, «id fina%, m hkimftm
to prayer.

Aad out of die deep to iHuch he had cafltdi oOm-
ai» baflh enae to hbii» aad with it a dear aad
•teadrporpoee. Aadawa took down die red drasa^

bare of die% to fat w im^-^mm opta«
shutter end stood bokbg dmni with ad^ng ejree

upon the drowsily-wakbg street There should be
no lying denial, no cowardly evasion— nothing less

duu the naked truth. If fate, if God, demanded
thb bat dMg ol hw if oafy to ooald he babnce
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314 THE LONG LANFS TUBNmS
the account—Iw weiM not t^^ttt. Me iM^fei^
the fight, and at the Ittt, to fiur w lit o^sM, Im
woidd keep Che fa^I

Before the hotel had awakened, Harry was in his
own apartment. He had left a note for Brent, who
wit to he m charge at the hotel suite, saying briefly

tfctt he should not appear that hot woi^ he
with fie Coiia^ee at dght o'dodc. HeM Mt
the same message also to Judge Allen. He told
Su7.uki to admit no one, disconnected his tdcphone,
and thereafter remained at his desk writing, a plate
of sandwiches at his elbow, bending himself to the
iul ttrangement of the details of his personal af-

^^•i ii^ 0^1^ itaH^ iilMie, ^ tihcnight cmce, if

by some datfvoytncy he loretaw that t»m0nimh»
would die. Death, indeed, would lifnrt bm m-w^-
come solution if by it he could have boa|^ extrica-

tion. Was he not goin^ Uma§^ ^ t iporte dtstfa
than he should ever die?

As the mantel-dock struck seven, he laid the Ust
WfllUu pKpar m die dedtdrawar and rising, went
hico y» ^ttm^-totm. ^ bi^Md ifrriaiil,

thelatt tane in hk life, heUM Inme^ thsthe ahodki
don the evening habilaments of a gentleman—
grave-clothes I For the blow would not be delayed.
To-morrow, no doubt, the state would ring with his

downfall To^iight— in the hour of his victory,

l^iMff dbo^ be hit— he would write finis to
tfctM tad awreiider liia»^ to the hw.



It was just at the half-hour when Harry opened^ outer door of hit apartment But he d&l not

pattthrooi^ Three men hul been wi^bag v^HB^^tf

just across the threidu>ld. Oat of them was Craig.

They entered without a word, Craig shut the doia;

and one of the othm took lita ttand before it.



CHAPTER XLVI

OtAlO flUKIt

SEVIER had stepped Vtd^ tt they ealtrt^

He h«d not heea starded at the'ambttA; Iw

had gone past tmprket. He was contcuna

oidy oi a cold pr^arednecs and a kind of dull won-

der as to the form of their errand. The purpose

in Craig's fac^ left no cause for any speculation as

to their intent. He looked at the other's two com-

panions, perfect types of the " heder,** borly md
wA teotattj^cBiwiiim fcaturtUt tibittwMa now a |j^<KKa

9i iftdila^kM In&6 WfiilL liuitWM fofwaid* They

were not in uniform— it was not an mmmtt then.

What did Craig intend to do? He turned* set lua

hat on the hall tahl'e and passed into the sitdng-rocmi.

Craig followed him. Harry now saw that ha

carried a conq>act bundle w^er itt$ am. He
tfu^fci Ihe ewd and #idbted a coanne"—indHi

and trousers of Mack and y^ow^grey st^^ and a

lat, peaked of dingy camraa. Around one arm

of the jacket was a kathem band nrlnch hof« a metal

BBmber— 239

1

**Put them on" commanded Craig shordy.

"Over what yoa are wearing. They*!! be Urge

enough.**

m



CIAIG STRIKES 3|f

A pinM nUti: mu h^qn Harry't tyet. He
OBdentood. Craig meant to ghre him up ttaoqied

widi the old felon character, doChed in the unmif-

takable livery of the convict 1 WeU, if not to-niglit,

to-morrow. What did it matter?

As he drew on the loathsome garmeptt, hnttooiiig

the jacket dote up to hit chin, their very tooch

tMflMd to ^St% 'wmfportMY to Ms Mi. Hie
smdl of the coane fi^ed dodi in his nostfils gavt

him a qualm as of actual physical sickness, and the

feel of the canvas aooii hk forehead honied

it like a brand.

Craig had taken from his pocket a Uack doth

made. <*l^thts,"het«4 IMm ywM»
one in year hstburi^,** IwaiMliM9Mmakm
otence. **lmm i&peefd m iaummm&A temA,

Harry put on the mask, whose lower hem feH

below his beard. Through its eye>holes he looked

evenly at the sneering, implacable face opposite. A
peculiar apathy had come to him. The wkfe hanSI*

irtloa cvca ihe cheap andgM% toisi^lofHtei 9i

tl»wmAM aBtteMfe him, Utt^ hapless vof^

ageur caught in the rapids above the great falls, he

was watcteig the nearing brink with a kind of fa»>

cmation and with the roar of the cataract in his ears.

One of the men had opened a window to peer

down into tl^ street All dear," he anaouafiad

brieay, and Craig west «i Hm id Md oftm§4m
door.



3|8 THE LONG LANE'S TURNING

A raomttr Bnowiiie with curtains drtim waind
at the cnrh, and on the front seat sat a figure alt

whose pallid face and red-rimmed eyes Harry gased

without a start but with a strange sensation of fit-

ness. Here indeed was the real thief who had shot

Craig, but leagued mom inth hit CBcmy to lut m-
dotagl

Sitting in the daik interior, ta the car sped along

with its tyeat eompany, Harry remembered another

ride of two years before, when he had flung through

the night flying from his own consdence, incarnate

in the figure that now rode beside the chauffeur.

IPisheaeFerto UiylliatoId g^iott? He noted dully

that the streeti wore jostli^ with eager throi^

wUdi Mide OQaq>act eddies here nd there belofc

tOBM new^wper bulletin-board or flaring cldb>w«i*

dow which di^layed tibe reports of the voting, as,

township by township, county by county, the talh'

came in. On. one die legend was being posted,

"Sevier Leads" and a muffled cheer was wafted

i^r« He ^nt hia .Aiauit he 001^ have

rhmitftt himmlf m the grip of some «ar;|, ha^
>]offiFeddream— bathe ]a«w that it was no dream.

The limousme slowed and stopped. Harry

turned his head as the door opened; they were at

the gate of Midfields.

At they neared the upper end of tkt drive, a

SMI rote hem the Mqpt and came toward ^em*

UmmhmmmWmim^: He ttarted as il he

Imd'' ^%eCT t6M(|^ iUt ti^jj^ht ^be smoked ittd ttr^itd
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figure between its stolid eKort. He turned on Crti^

hit eyes blazing with amazement and anger.

" My God I " he cried. " You haven't dared—
but this is infamous. It's an outrage! You- •**

** Keep yow place I** ground OnOf. "I tell yon

I fcnoiP lito Tin domgl **

"It's my private opinion you're as crazy as a

March hare," retorted the other, " but if you are

right, I'll have nothing to do with it, do you under-

stand? Nothing I I don't care w^f your damned

evidence is!"

Craig turned hit back on him and led the way

the itepif and ato aa iaaHaifa Jwtiti^oa Tread^

well followed. Througli an opea window Hany
gpwygd ^ interior of the east room, dismantled

now for the evening's strenuous occupation, where

several masculine figures were grouped about a table,

occitedly working over chaits, and he eovld hear th«

irritant buzz of the telephone as it stgnalkd the hol-

ktias that wete beginning now to pour into the bo^
^id iiilt«t the other end of the wiri. Cjraig t^
not ring at the big door but led the way along tra^

porch to a Frendiriinndow, of the library, which

stood ajar. He peered into it, then with an ex-

clamation of satidaction motioned the two atten-

dants back, said a fanr word to Paddy the Brick at

tfe^i^ Slid tog the inadow

Sener entered* Craig and his stool-pigeon next.

Trei^MMmPl^ «mI^ ^wmdoir
Ms*



WITH HIS BACK TO THK WALL

IN
the wide, lamp-lighted tMi wiikli tlttt

weird quartette had so startUagiy entered, be-
f ^ the capadous fireplace two men had been

•itti' moking— Judge Allen and his friend Gov-
emuf Eveland. At the sudden apparition both had
ton^ sharply toward the window— two strangely

^••HB^r §ga3tt$i the Jw%e and spare and
scholarly, his pale, ''lely^llt^ed featoret tii^ te
the glow; the otht,. deqp-ctested and powerjM, of
herculean mould, with a rugged face made ahnost
patriarchal by the long grey beard which swept his

chest: both countenances for the instant curiously

afflce ia th^r cqnresstoo of shocked surprise.

The Jti%e arose ahn^dy from ys chair, his gaze
sUfting from the xmnM hi %thes
to Craigfs face, eagerly a^htiadtrk*' , ^ He
^ui no welcome for diis summary entm^.^c.

**Who is re^QOsihle for this intnisioa? " he ad»d
coldly.

Craig laughed. "I am responsible," he said.

*1 iMPt hwsiiiess wMi yen bo^ For smne time,

St yoa are aware, I funw beea d^arred firom such
pursuits. However, I am now myw^ agKB, md
free to pick op kel ittwdi. Heaet iwr to-
.,tnit,A l»

'
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" It CMI Wt^ ft iBort oppoituBC doM*** TIm

Jttdge 4»oIm with asperity. " Moreover, I imitt atk

you to remember that I lim fenrancs to aimmmw
my ^'lestt.'*

** Apologies may be in order later," Craig re-

turned, *' if my errand does not justify ttidf. My
bttwness with^ fai to iaf(mn yoB ^it yon and your

friends have beta gyving coiMrteaiiice to a nian wlw
the law b tracking down— a convict who escaped

from prison in the next state some months ago.

You see him before you." He looked at the Gov-

ernor, who had neither moved nor spoken— he had

small liking for Cameron Craig. *'My bosiaeit

wim you, Go\ naor Evdboi^ » *^itmmd thatjm
call upon the Uied aothofitica to attest thb jaifi^rd,

pemfing Ub eztra^c^Mi lofoormm jwrisdiction. I

have brought with me, under my personal surety, an

inmate of the penitentiary "— he pointed to Paddy

the Brick—^''who was this criminal's ceUmate and

who has identified him."

There was « ifi#t pause b^on the Governor

t^iii. i&M abated tnahoit'atttitittotttht

oaeeiiiiMiiiioBa entrance and t^ wm ali^ % no

regard for Craig, whom he had always reckoned

an evil influence in the activities of the sUte of which

he himself was Chief Executive. Now the pallid

face with its bandage across one temple, the dis-

tempered eyea and strange excitement, SBMte hka
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Mr. Craig. This would teem to be a matter for
tike police, not for me, nor, I take it, for Judge
Allen. Why you choose to drag this man here, at
nch a moment, with this tkulduddery of maak and
m^IcitiiMiUmi^.'*
€ra%hH«M airiii, Mweringly. *«AiitlbteKy

of aif own, aad nptd lor tbc dnnittic proori-
HOT • • «

Treadwell strode forward with an exclamation.

"Judge— Governor Evelandl" he said eq>lo^
sively. " Let me say somethmg. I came here to-

night purely m my oqMcity of Cameron Craig's
attdiaey, iamt onfy on ttviag him from what

ItnnetpiteeolhctiMilBBacy. telb^
to see that there u somethbg behind this, and U
h isn't lunacy it is something I like still leas. I
withdraw here and now from comiec^ wA
him or this action—**

** Withdraw and be damned! " Craig flung him,
•tvageiy. **ltevwhatlaatb0atl'* Hiavoice
rote. "That man, Gevoiior Evekad, a an es-

prisoner from^ pukmum^ ^ yoor atett I

Tear off his mask and see for yoursehres who our
* John Doe * really is— this fine thief and would-be
murderer— the man who shot me down a year
agol-

"SlopI** Tht Gomner^ voiea rang through
At^rain. fitWM on MiJait odWi Aen liilMifity

m every line of his posture. " Mr. Cn% inai t»
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rant of right or oi invitatioii, ia a matter whicai

yon tut "I 'tt&MM to flMdbt wsf

VnfwtBt ItdMdMtftur
my own hands. Do you understand? "

He paused, his Hps clipped to fikt thears.

Craig's <mdmrst, vicious with suppressed fnry, had
given him a lightning-like glimpse into something

unguessed in the situation. The man before him,

then, m d^a convict dress, was the bttr||ar ooavicted

ei old ahOfltinif inmlatmmm mhtmH hm hmd

tftB at tba eoMlMWse, and whose pfrioiiBlity iMkI

so attracted and puzzled him. Yet there was more
beneath Craig's attitude than an understandable de-

sire to punish the man who had shot him: more than

that in those infuriate eyes, shaking hands and ma-
Mom triumph. The Gemnor had a hatrad of

perseenoB* im mmo wtKmrni Mcoiaug to s anr
oi stem and mtfltiit jn m '

opened itself to no assault of BM^t
Under that holding lode Craig sat down heavily,

angry arrogance in his face. Treadwell tooic a cha>?

near him, and Paddy the Brick remained stamteg
in the background, his small eyes glancing furtiveif

from cme so tw otmsr*

' '1w uuvHiuor fcaaBNS 'ow nn na sanc^ on wip>

liberat gaze on die figure that had been standby
movelessly before Imn. A quick memory had cone
to him of the other's face, now hidden, as he renvcm-

bered to have once seen it— dear-eyed, vivid and
forceful, strangely ladung in the ear-marks of the
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crtminal, a face that had often recaUed iMtf to «•

mind iince that day. Ha lad a» vulgir ^[iori^
biit the pMH myrtery *m itmmmm^mAmmam
Um ftmiftly* .

••Aft yw, aa thia man aUegea, a pnioner who

nna moalhi ago broke jail in the adjoining state?

••lam." The fWGi. mnied by the made waa

low but distinct

^The man who shot him is hb nbraryr

tht uuiirtnnlna: deep grey eyea toehid ttea(*ily

i^tlM ntik— it leemed aa if the ^ce would bote

diroagli the doth. - Bilt yon w«fe fonnd guilty of

^at offence 1**

" I was convicted, yet." uui-^
The Governor wat tileot a moment;

reached for the pen €• tin Irtii.

tton, 4ien." htM •'.^^"^ifS^^VTf^ amhotlHee n> yon «to cattwiy. Yo« «•

aware of your rigbtt widar die law? "
.

The ttriped figure bowed. "lam. Ithallwaivc

extradition. With your permittion, however, i

ihoald like to make a ttatement." ^ ,

" He can make that *m the jail," iuleipoaad OEMg

contempt»oii^.
- Take of hb miA «d tend for

'j^GofCTBOr frowned. " He can make it here

and now, if he to chootea. Thit it not your houM,

Mr. Craig. K ywi do not care to htten. there wiU
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bt ao obiMiMiaifMt wtlirfriiwil whli fmm j»i

There wu ft leeting pftute, in which » Uvtd red

mounted to Craig't brow, dtrfc ftgftiott the baadftge.

Then the Governor turned.

•* Do you tftke jmt ioImmb otib tktt lAit

•re tbont t» Mf it tie mA> niwti ttntfi Mil

ao^birtiwtfvlbr**
" I do."

The Governor leftned back in hit chftir. " You

mfty mftke your itfttemeat," he tftid quietly.

Hftrry bowed. Ht WMMm n cbifl mbm oI

II itiiiniBfJ n rtinmb tht frtrt

tu ilwl Mill frrn- the life •! wlidi be hftd be«i m

pftrt hi^ ftifcftdy fftllen between htm ftnd hit friends.

But be wftt oddly telf-controHed. In the few iiio-

mentt he bed been thinking twiftly— not of him-

<clf, but of ''c caute he reinretented, the men who

hftd pinned tir faith uoon him and wbon be bad

betn^ nboit leader, JodgPMm mt ibere aoir

tpm'^nt of tbc ram that mrwbdaad tbesi. To
•sy to hiai»

** I» Har^y Semr, whom you honoured,

Inborn you made the bearer of your party banner,

reached forth for thit trutt knowing mytelf a hunted

mm outlawed of honett folkl '* They were hit

frleadt, hit loyal comradet in the fifljht, men wboaa

friendthip had been tried ont by kng yearti la

dHsbMtboai'beibfaabiMiia ^i^pww^biae^srt^
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•ympathy, and a fierce craving wti rising in hka lor
a justification based on no personal appeal
He took a step backward to the mantel and stood

tiwe, • Mk smtmmd hmm ikaa, looking from one
to Ike otker. He spoke m aW voice—aot ilm
tkn, ^Hktvxt voiee o^ the old Harry Sevier, but oae
alien, metallic, and strangely devoid of feeling.

" What I have to say nuy soon be said. It was
not of my own will that I came here with covered
face, and since this masquerade is not of my choos-

k nay tnve kt purpose a moment longer.

You, Joi^e Atta, know me Govoaor Eve-
kni, yon also are not unacqoM^ wflk tam. UMl
every one in this room I have come in contact— not
as a convict, but as a citizen and an honest man.
My association with you. Judge Allen, has involved

certain responsibilities, and these I have accepted

«ISb I have lain ua<kr the kw. For tins I owe you
mwt^m iipaiatkiM libm I tmmm iiuitm I fmm
that justificaiioii m the eyea of the worid ia iapot-
•ible, but in your own nund

—

m tiwminds of ilKiii
who stand with you— it perhaps may be given me.
But a justification is empty to me that springs from
personal sympathy. I want it as man to man. For
this reason I keep on the mask a litde longer.**

paused. The ikvaraor had not spokcas IwM aettied faulK m 1^ wf*» ^bi^mm%miH§^m
b^rd. The Judge was leamng mteuuy forward,
his hands clasped; he had never taken his eyes from
the ipeikia^ ppf ip^ M i^mt
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witli narrowed tyet sad heavy lipa curved in a ma-

licious sneer. Treadwell*s elbow was on hit koce,

his chin in his pahn, his brows drawn into a frown

that told nothing, and b^iad lA ttood Mdjr^

When the sti^icd %ttre spdce again, k was in a

voice iMA held a first thin thrill of feeling:

" I have said that I lay under the law, but it was

through that law's error. I was unjustly accused

and wrongfully convicted. I was innocent"

The Governor spoke, coldly and deliborately.

You were tak^ ^ n^i^ ai tht €»« hooae.**

^^Mwmmi It Isrw diahonMi papm, I

broke no bolt nor bar— that been done before

my arrival."

" You allege, then, that yon were not in company

with the robbers?
"

" I was not They were thert when I entered."

** Why (fid you not give Arjantn^**
**l%eynttdenieth«r prboaor. Apbtolwatitf

iUJF 0vW»»
** Yob £d not to testify at yomr trhO."

" I declined to testify at all."

The Governor nodded. " That it true," he taid.

" I remember."

There wat a moment't pautt» tei the voiee coii>

6nued:
" It k iinietBnet ineviiable tlnrt ike taw, whott

purpoteitittobe|ait,itterriblyiin}ait Somedmea

llMik^nt tn « lilMiliin nMdi iaaafH t»ipattiiMfi.
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table guUt lies in a fact, small in itself, whose sif»
nificance is such that it cannot be brought forward.
Tba» was my case. The fact which would have
dmt^m mMM H taUd, I became a convict
For aaiBO^ I was aa kawne ol theJ^atetit^f.
Then— the way opened to freedom, aad I took k.
What man would not have done so? I adcamrt-
edgcd no right of the law over my body. I went
back to my former life, and took iq> my old pro-
feinoB here in this city."

"Hwel" The Judge muttered, under his
Imaih*

" And in that life I lomd openii^ m^iMib^to.
New work called to me. My help was needed. I
could not shirk it I knew the risk always, but I
counted it small. And the need was great I With
wch a work waiting my hand, a labour that no one

k teeraedt could do—-one iq>on which much
depended «->wi» I ta tttad att<fe, to withhold my
eicHrt on the deader chance that cfitcovery might
•ometime overtake me ?

"

The speaker seemed to have forgotten the Gov-
ernor, to have swept all else to one side and to be
addressing now only the Judge, in an appeal that
touched the older man prof<nmdly. It was, he
thoogte, as dioagii the maa*t whole soul was crying
out in some teaw lar forgiVrmw iimI atnefatian Jar
an injury unwittins^ inlietad.

"The one thing has happened now wMdi arart
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the shame. My life, all tfatt makes life worth liv-

ing, ends to-ni^t, and I stand before you with the

bare soul of a truthful man. You have known me
and trusted me. You— and others— have put

faith ia me. . .
.** The voiee, {or the first time,

fc IBIW- ^••^^w -M^^PvWB -mmH^^tm fliF^rai^»> -mm^^^W ^^^^^ -^W^ppp M^IIBf ^muiiW^^^^

know.
" God alone knows the secrets of our hearts," he

said, heavily. " If you were innocent— but of that

how can I say? My view of your actions since

your escape— those which may afiect me—- mast

I^^B^^S^B^BltHI^S^^^^J^ IfefciKBI^jjj^ ^SI^^^^^JB^ ^^^i^^^^t^ J^^D^^i^^fc^ ^j^^^jj^j^ ^^^S^^^^^^^^^^

that you are not a hat^^. Itmy be iNtt Imoi^
edge of your true identity wffl preeoitiy convtBGC mi
of diis. And I might be persuaded ^t ycmr pm*
ence in the Craig house that nig^t was no more than

an unfortunate coincidence. But the evidence of the

shooting a{q;>eared at the time irrefutable. I canned

conceive that the mere kaofrfedge ol what yoa are

wo^d^^ Itt lo my bdldF m ^mt fWiwHBli

Your ^MBtm at to that b not only wholly unsup-

ported, but was— and b—- coa&acBeteA%
die man who was shot."

He ceased speaking. No word came from the

striped figure, only a sli^^t movement of one hand«

toBpttwng at once restgna^Mi aad ftrtffity. Hwi
tte tamd lifted to the mask.

Hie Governor, however* stayed iIk wOSm 9i
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"One moment," lie said quiddy. "We hm
gone so far, I should like to go a step further—
and sdU forensically, if you please. The question,

of idta^ may wait Do I understand that you
jtujiW'tiiMt" iMMi ttmmA ilia* Awia^T**

"I do."

Craig lurched forward in faii chair.. "This ii

no trial court I " he exdaimed ttfi^^. " Ha km
had his hearing once."

" Be silent
!

" commanded the Governor. " This
man is in my hands, not in yoorsl " The warning
mm ktKWf wad vengeful, and k h^ now all the

^^mne escrcr^^aittttiMlHidmMkimluB^
throai^ a long career ol ciiiiHOid pfwdce h^sfe Im
Governorship days, and diat now, unleadied, doou-
nated the room. Before it Craig whitened mih a

surge of anger that sent a keen probe of pain through
his temple. He sat br dc, breathing hard, lus great

i^gils wofkh^ €B the arms of laa diair.

iMi the table.

"If I recollect— and I thmk I do, m certKH
a^ects of die case interested me at the dme— tibere

was a witness to the shooting beside the men who
were assumed to be your comrades. There was a

wenaii ditre."
** Sbe cid aot aae nqr hss,**
" But she ai^hKmrntm thehm «l th^fhoolir*

Why did she not tee yoon? **
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^U uoi m mm ktetf, • MP <i iiiililil

nccnc r

" It w;s not mtae. One of the nicn (dropped it

when they rzn."

"If, bfing innocent," the Governor went on,

" you put on the mask, the only presumptioo it that

you cKd Bet wMi ihe mtmrn to neoffom you.

Therefore, •hel&id^ tM'^<M9ptikmh»l^
There was no reply.

" If you spoke to her, wm when the man who
had fired the shot was in flight Your words to her,

verified by herself— if she were reputable— would

be evidence that you did not do the shooting Why
then, did yo^i not call htr as « wkneiel **

The kmg Freiicb>wiBd(Hr had 9mm§ W^i^ *^
tad fUm coAig cveaiac hfee»e mtAed the papiii' linr

by upon the table. From the far road diere cane

a mufled, long-drawn cheer, that tmSipA uaeom the

tease silence of the ro<Mn.

** If the s>gnificant fact which could be brought

forward at your trial was the identity of thb mMiiai

mhiami if her tes^Bony woirfd tto» iMr

h^ erred —if k might opmtt to tMMi fmK
iBaoceBce— woiAd not die heraiM ym U
revealing it?

"

The silence, a longer one this e, i-emrinwi un-

broken.

**Do you still refute to tell the name of the

woman? **
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The Governor iamtd to the tabk tad picked op
the pen. But m the bttuit tlMfe wmt « ftodi tttp

behind them.

All turned. Echo stood framed in the window—
a figure in filmy white, against which a single rose

" I w»^atw«ni% Gofcicor Evtiaa4** iIkmM
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FOR fts iaitaiit tee was a Utak likace.

The Judge sat at if ttunned, one hand acroft

his lips, the other dendied on his knee.

Harry's breath had caught in his throat; he stood

taken aback and confounded, his thought shocked

apart and dispersed as a street explosion dissipates

a crowd of pedestriaat. He forgot alt eb^ waa coii>

idoiii eidf of tibe deqp ire^ her tjm and the whiie

SBffe^ her breast, only that he loved hef tai Ite
she stood on the brink of ruin— she whose name

was unqpotted from the world I Aq tffcprawflde

damation burst from his lips.

The Govdior put up his hand. " We will have

the truth! " he said sternly.

nt ere^ Is hbdu^ hb hakf hmmskmm
together, 1^ eonqp^ig eyes hd^iig W0i»%
Sloii# he turned His grey head toward Craig.

" It was Miss Allen," said Craig. His smoulder-

ing gaze had fastened on her with a savage joy.

The drama was ruslung ik>w tc its inentable dtnoue-

Iht ttim had come to Echo with fatefol tiid<lf»'

mm, Wt9m tfce pm^«-«i^tlwr ilie had sfeoleQi

m
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east foom dwt ipeUed victory for the ctnte of Harrf
Sevier—- ^e had glimpsed durough the French wiiw

dow diat gathering in the library— the striped

masked figure standmg as before his judges, Craig

with his bandaged temple, the silent listeners. The
flHMk tad dw cQBvkt garb nsaSkd that ttrtftb arid*

night at Craig*s house and the later episode lit

jail, Uent in a shuddering composite, even as the

significance of the scene came home to her with a

sudden horrifying clarity. It was true then; Craig

had returned recovered! The escaped convict had
htm retakoi, and he had come fmrward to repeat

dfal int ftMOB : k (fid aotmatio fcty^rt ian
was no tr&onal of Justice. The suggestion waa over-

powering: she only knew that ^thin that room men
sat agam in jud^ent upon him with whose fate

her own peace of mind was so entangled. And she

knew the truth ! . In the swift surprise the shame
and kivrer of At pid^dty ti^^ iad wr^ded iriti

htt pain of consdenct daviag the weefct snceea^ng

her visit to die jail and die Meful certHoda it had
brou^t, rolled over her anew with the anginshed

dread of Harry Sevier*s contempt But there was
no wavering: the fight had been ^Mi^t out cmce for

all, and she had waited for Craig*s revelation with

outer cahnnm, thoogli wkfa her blood stilling to an
cmaMriB ''Bmr veon* a^wB fntngs Btm'wmtm'TBBt

her at die same instant: Craig did not 'uHtmdt to
inyi^e hfff^ miA ffy CQBvict fafieg fH^l^ljit^HiWlE ~JNl
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thftt obtdnate refotd to tntwcr had doffitd ki^
He, like Craig, had known her, then, all along. Yd
he had not betrayed her, nor would he betray her
even now I The thought had spurred her resolve

and tent her forward into the room with that coo-

it&Aon OB her

She caM Utwmi iloi%, wMi wlm^ tmmi •
pathetic weafineit. Her face was withoot eoloor
and there were bruised shadows beneath her eyvt^

but above them her anber hak hm Vk» iiiiihr aiiii

in a mesh of gold. •

** Governor Eveknd," she said, ** 700 have known
liiridl iBf itfc I do not think you have ever had
anise to dovbe aqr word.**

"That b wsMi t» ttflibd me of AfMi Wii
child," he aanpeicd, gravely. '*Nekher !m Mf
one who knows you, woi^ believe foa spdw wb$^
thing but the truth.**

A wan smile, in which was yet a glint of pride,

crossed her lace. ** Then,** she said, " I have faith

^M^lPMi'^M® hiEwa na now* i wfiit to diat hovst
to gab a 4ing dearer than my fmm ha^fgrnm.

mm at home knew it I did so secretly—aqr9^
ents believed that I had gone to vi«t my aai^^

She paused an instant, and turned upon Craig a
look of mingled scorn and aversion. " lliis man
had once dcme me the honour to ask me to uMrry
Inm, and I had doac n^idf the honour to rafnsa.

iiaM » Jiia lHiiii-.Jmr kM mliml



^vt never known— « letter which he threatenec
pwih. It WM n perMMul letter that had no b<

"f P*^"-**?* «n before I was h
Mt K^MitM powi||t to hring pain and hiimi

oi1^ tone one I lofeiL*'

Hi»JiMfe lifted hit head; hit eyes were moitt i
thming. ••Thatittnie,"hetaid,lnatmoth«

** I knew of the letter, and— of the threa
»e did not proceed at once; her gaze was a

^m^^ri^imiibt waited.
" ft ia ttiie mmnik*' ha arid, and bortt into i,

nng laughter. "Yes, gentlemea. Jte ia ^ fa
I Ind that letter and I we^iiib«fiHida my pij
on It

!
** He looked from one to die other challa

ingly, the arrogance and unscrupuloatnett of hem^i^in hit eyet. But no one tpoke. Onyw^teft yi^yit averted, moved hit chair a litt

"Yet," the jQ>eat84 Mh««a% «*Yiw am
your price. I went there that nig^ lir your honi
to beg you for that letter. I waited for yott^ f«
came, and when you would not give |t to me 9tiici
wite, I agreed to marry you.*'

^She^ced the Governor again. " I was to marr
MiWaite^loiK. Then—-then came the she
from d« alcove, i w» ivad with fri^t and wit
fear, tlm hi# ham three men h^nd lia cm
tahw. Two ran— the man who had dw #
thooting and another. The third '*

' She l»roke of a&d tumcdm^mM
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in the striped dodiet. ** I faumaoir tluit 70*
the third I

'* the said. *' I thank you— wttb tllm
heart I thank you, for what you did I

"

There was no answer from behind the maik, and
the again addresMd the Governor:

**This man mnst ha?e heard my pleading and
pitiedmt. Ha

I

hiwi^ of ina h^Bw ha Aoi^t ol
his own escape. He took the litter I had come for
from the safe and gave it to me^ then draggedat
to the door and toM me to tmu So I— I nc
away.**

The room was so still that one heard now, through
the cloaed doera, ^ muied dick of the telegraph
keys k die east-room, and the voices of the derka
calling the taUy of hgmm VMkkum mA
had crept into her vw» warn,

" Next day the newspapers said that the man who
had fired the shot had been arrested. I believed this
to be true, for though I went one day to the trial,

I was in the court-room only a few moment? and I
co^ not see ^ faee of the man who was beins
tried.-

•

The striped figure made a sudden umAmtary
movement. She had not seen him, then? Could k
be that he had been mistaken, that she had not
known? Harry's heart began to beat violently.

** I bdieved it till months aftetward, when I came
badt from Europe. Then I saw a ring which this

man had ^vea to U§ lawyer. It was^^ ona
the man who kkd given ma the liters hadwM ^t



night, and this made me afraid that a mistake ha4hm ntdt. I visited the Penitentiary to find out
It WM dM day of tiM ftttMfc OB tii0 warden— when
this man was itiAM in lib dtliBC*.'*

Again she paused aiid her eyaa to tho
masked figure. ** You must have known nw,** aht
said gently. "You must have known my name.
Yet you never told. you think, whatever it

n^te mean to me— after what you did— that I
toM keep itlen^ il the tmth may help you now?

Sevier had nommm, Tbongh through the
maze of his conflicting feeling was staUw^ an amr>
ance sharpened with unbelievable joy. He had
been thinking her cowardly and calloused with
worldly selfishness; here she was risking all— and
not for him, Harry Sevier, whom she loved, but forwwAnom mivict I

The Governor was boietttg at her with tatentnesa.

You meitt Jitli «ei the (me M4m ahoo6»

"He is not."

Craig sneered " She says what she has been told
to say," he said with dry lips. " You will under-
stand why, presently."

** B»^^** returned the GoveriKir, coI%, "I
shall." Then, turning to Echo^

" How do you know ti» k not the man? "

"This man b taU; the man whc did the aheo^
was short."

"But— his face. You saw it that ^
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tincdy? Would jimi Imow it if inr k agMB? *^

** As well M I know yoan.**

He said no owft, tad sltir $p iattiiik*t pmm
•he went on:

*' Mr. Mtton, hit lawyer, had told me he believed

tint if the thootiiig could have been disproved, hia

citettt Bi^iit ktvi ben dtiftd, MdtmBmk^n^l
did, k utmed to rae that I mint tell the whole. It

was not easy, for whOe that night I had thon;^^

only of keeping the secret of the letter, I ca***-

see later what the world would say of m>
ence there. And a woman's name is all sht Jis.

So ... I made up my mind. But that same day
I read that the man had escaped from prison,

t nmuMnao iu^|Br i^y BPeoiaBBWy fsiwui
There had been bo need till now.**

She stopped, and stood looking steadily at the

Governor, her hands twisted together, her face white.

She was far lesf vividly conscious of him, however,

and of all the others— Craig, her father. Tread-

w^—>thaa of one whom she thought far away,

ttow, soBietiBie ov o^or, nrait inowl
The Gov«fnor ^poke, quiedy and evenfy:
** Let us go back to a matter of detidL

^

like to picture the scene that night a little more
distinctly. Where were you standing when the shot

was fired?**

She changed he' position slightly. " Her*:, iK^rly

wc cencre or me room*

And the man wlw shot from die alcspe ?
**
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" There." She pointed one lide, to the bay-wia-

dow, before which now stood Paddy the Brick.

The latter would hare drawn away, but the Gov-

ernor stayed him with a gesture. " No, stand where

you are, if you please," he tud. Aad the

Brick stood tdfl, shiftily hit feet rad iS4ife«»e, Mt

imrrow eyes turning suitMif toward Craig.

To Edw the illusion was considerable, for the

room was not unlike that other library in which had

occurred the scene she was so painfully redrawing.

There was the same effect of rich bookcases, of desk

and picturic-hung walls, and in lieu of the alcove wu
the bigdmMswk&d&w wMb ita hatvf drawn CBrtfttm.

Tte Govemwr ttret'jhed his hand and tilted the sha&

of the lamp, so that its light fell full upon the latter,

li^tti^ tiffi criopag lace of the ttoolfigeoii before

It
" What was the man who shot like? " he asked.

" He was middle-sized and thick-tet, wtA 1^
hair that sprang in ft coi^ck from hit li^^etd.

S^ Melspped«^>^^^* She wfti staring with

wide, horrified eyes at the man who stood blinking

ta the radiance— at the up-thrust, sand-coloured

hair, the rounded shoulders, the red-rinuned eyes,

which now held a trapped look of animal fear.

She stiffened. She pointed at him.

thaisho$r'



CHAPTER XOX
THE GOVERNOR TAKES A HAND

N tiie ttarded nlence, alretilf to team wttli

conflicting for^s, tlw accusation fdl widi

the suddenness of an electric shock.

Its effect on Paddy the Brick was instantaneous.

He drew back, his hand clutching at the curtains.

He was looking not at Echo, but past her, at the

Governor, who had risen towering ta his place, and

if ever guilt and the dread dnft » oMifesnoa sliowed

iq>on a face, it was written tqxm his, m liaes waak^

takable that he who ran mtglit read.

Craig started frwn his seat "You fool!" he

snarled at him.

But Paddy the Brick gave him no glance. The
fear of the hunted was upon him; he saw Himself

taken in a snare, the witnesses to Ms m^offished act

con&oi^^ hw^ a^ ^ckmg at Mm iht hxad ol

the Law. He tamed, and with one desperate jerk,

ti»re the hangings aside, and with arms before his

face, plunged bodily through the shattering glass of

the bay-window to the garden.

So abrupt and fateful had been the crash of his

headlong flight, that for a breath it seemed as if

all there had been tamed to stone. Craig first found

m
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" Enough of this farce! *' he cric|L " Governor

Evdaad, this man it an escq>ed co^^ tnd I catt

upon you to do your duty !

"

The Governor turned swiftly on him, his cavern-

ous eyes flashing fire. His long forefinger shot out
like a javelin.

**Y(m coward and blackmailer!** he blazed.
** The man yon brought here at ymt witness was the

one who shot you! His very iight is confession.

And I believe you knew he was the guilty one/*'

His deep voice rang like a bell, quick with indigna-

tion and contempt. " You hate this man be-

fore you, and when he came between you and
your plan, you tried to lie the noose about his

nedc!**

Craig's face was convulsed, hb hands iBovtng k
distorted gestures. A writhing spot of pain was
bubL't ing like a white-hot coal beneath the bandage
on his temple. He burst into a wild laugh.

Damn your beliefs 1 " he shouted. " You know
who I ami The whole state knows me! What I

swore to 1^ swoir to agata. Ton can't make black

into ^fAats by your opinions. Thb nam u a mvkt
»a convict! Do you hear? He is vmdtr sen-

tHKe . .
.'*

The Governor had seated himself at the table and
was writing swiftly. He looked up now.

"And I," he thundered, "am Governor. As
such, I don't care who he is. I don't want to know.

It IS enough that I am convinced of his innocoice,
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as I am of your perfury. Here it hit pt^tdoa.

From this moment he is free 1

"

He rose, and if honest indignation could have

blasted, his look would have blasted the man who
stood Uvid and gasping before him:

** Leetoe yon OIK thi^ more, C«n^P0»^i%1
If you dare to drag hit name or that of dut wmram
ttito imdi^^ now, to tatisfy your mean revenge, Hi
see that you are indicted, so help me God I We
shall find whose testimony will be believed !

'*

Craig, swaying now on suddenly numb and uncer-

tain feet, would have shouted too, but his tongue

teemed tied and a heavy torpor wat catching all

hit WbbSm» He heard hk owe voice £OBW '^tA-

raggni aiul broken:

"I— I dare 1 You— this—I"

Tottering, he lurched to a chair and fell into it,

even as the Governor's look took on a glare of out-

raged astonishment— for Craig's face now wat

drawn and contcr^ d into a malignant grimace. But

all at o«e tMt laded 01^ the featsret heeanie ex-

pfeteoRku, die eyet dull, and tie iBppeAm ft hndeie

from the chair to the flo'^r.

He lay there upon his face without a word or

movem nt. He did not hear the Governor's ex-

clamation nor the voices about him, nor feel the

touch of inquiring hands at heart and wrist. Hit

pattion had undone htm. The dulling palte hm^ da*

but the brak kid

nor would it ever again ^icken that inert body, at
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the behest of the great surgeon in Buda-Pettli or of

any other.

Oot^e in the faM there were coafunon and

dertng voices, as ^e Goremor, bem&ig lus great

frwsm to the burden, with the aid of tte Ju<i^ and

other willing hands, bore the helpless, sagpng form

to the car that waited at the foot of the drive with

its attendants. Before he followed the rest, Tread-

well had turned and held out his hand to the man
in the convict dress, and there was in the gesture,

BO fest than die wma libupt i^uraoee to man
of steadfast nlence and « frienddup t&at was to be

without end.

In the silent room— in a quiet that seemed curi-

ously heavy after the storm of ebullient passion and

pain that had swept it— Echo, sitting stirless but

with every vein throbbing painfully, saw the striped

figure pass behind the big leathern screen, to emerge

s mmneat feter, still weara% the muk didmm
m the conventional black-and-wlMi of masculine

evoiing-dress. In his hand he earned a striped

bundle. He laid this on the red coats of the grate

and the flames leaped up to wind it in a mass of

brightness, shaming, for one triumphant minute, the

dim light of the shaded lamp. As he stood wi&
hts htttk to her, lodcuig ^>wn upon the KnodNbni^
tinder, some trtdc in the posture bnn^^ her a quick

thrill of wretchedness. In^ rft#t«^ 9k$ telil
her fans in her hands.
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"Echol"
She started and looked up with a suddamSiiB^Mi

lor ^ cry aeemed weurdfy to have s»terii^e^

irtxtk the erf tubttaiice ef her kmg^ The

had tamed from the firqilace—was ttuidtng he£i»e



CHAPTER h

REVELATION

" Ye8."

With her eyes upon him she moved
away with uncertain, bacicward steps. When she

spoke again it was with a quick breath that was like

a and in a Toice scarcely audible, with breaks
between tte wwds: "It is— it was

—

you—**

"ItwasL**
"Youl"
" Yes."

"All— the time?"
"All the time."

There was a silence. ^ liad begun to tremble
horn bead to foot. Her lace was turned away and
her hands were shaking: she clenched them tight.

Her voice km&t,M k was the merest i^^^i
"You were the— 60iiije*''«»^ maa<i-^tti

Craig's library?
"

He came nearer, " i h ' y:.u1.

She put one hand to her throa . "I— don't care

to understand— now. I— Fm only trying— to

r«^*«** ^pa»e4 ftedoming dnd« hi^
fin^ce brok . and feli, and for a hst iottmt a
yellow-ochre burst of flame Arew a bright golden

vdl ah0^ t* m Two great mn rdled dmm im
386
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cheeks. "Tlieii you," Ait whispered, "then you

know why I went there. You could not believe that

I— that I—"
" My darling 1 " His arms were around her now,

crushing her to him with tender fierceaeit, tiU Ae
could fed Ut twtrt thudding againrt her teeMt, and

the hbMom cruai^ tl»re held for him the scent of

aft Ae roses of all the world. He bent his head and

their lips dung into a kiss. " Never— never

—

thatl " he murmured, with his lips against her cheek,

" though I must be forgiven very much. I was blind.

I thought you knew— knew that it was really I there

in the prison, knew tmd wet« wBa§ A^t k shouM

be! And aU the while . .

*And I,** thewhi^««4 ** 1Aoi^t you had gone

away, and S^'t care toy mart. And aU akmg

— aU along . .

When they drew a little apart so that each might

better see the other's face, the wonder and miradfi

had touched them both with a kind of awe. She

at hhn inth Itpt^ m# tr^n^fig

imder tl» ftartkd in her eyet. "The day

after that— that night— I went to your office. I

saw my broken picture—Mid— the bottle. I

guessed— I guessed

—

"It was true," he said. "I threw away nay

promise to you. I would have thrown myself away

with it ! But it was iM>t to be, tweetheart J I imvt

amt back to you, d^iare^— dear«t of all ^
woiWl-
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So they stood, haloed in the lamp-light, clinging to-

^cr, »waycd and shaken, love and youth and
oream mehed into one golden eternity, pouring forth
^eff tweet confettions in broken words and si-

leacet, oblivious to the pttiagc of tte» to tht
clamour that had begun to riae from the romna acroia
the hall— to a sound that came over the tree-
tops of the avenue, blazing now with fireworks, the
sound of jubilance and marchmg feet, drawing
nearer wad nearer.

At mtdnifl^ the great porch of Midfields was hung
gty with Imurm and bunting and Harry stood
watching the rear-guard of torch-bearcra Mrean
down the drive. The battalions had - ^ered like
magic when the blowing of whistles at .iced that
the returns from the crucial counties spelled victory
beyond peradventure. They had swung down the
ii^n^reet, a band at dior head, a shouting, josding
army, to acclaim the Goiraiuxr^Ei^
With his friendi of the long fight— Judge Aflen,

Brent and a score of others— about him, he had
spoken to them, a shor^ speech full of feeling.
They, not he, had won the fight, he told them. And
the victory was an earnest of the future. But the
race waa w>t always to the swift nor the battle to the
strong; ^e fimt they had that day vanquished
would return to the str^j^ iad tiwy aiBlt hehm^
again and again till the State, and every home wi^
its borders, was free lamr» Nmm d» ii^^w



was 6ver and the throngs had trooped away after the

band, to parade the denser streets of the business sec-

tion, while the Committee lisigefed lor ta cntant

aftermath in the dismanded east room.

htOmmor Evdtod stood with the Judge on the

porch, lo<^ng out over the trtaqpled Uwn, Tread-

well came up the drive.

" I thought," he said, " that you would like to

know about Craig. He is as he was before they took

him abroad for the operation. It is unlikely that

^ere wtS ever he mf dmnge again, they^^**
They heard in silence, but across the mind of

the older man was flashing a stem ^taph— " He
di^;ed a pit for his neighbour, and hath fallen

into the midst of it himself." Presently he sighed

— his thought had shifted to the unknown man he

had pardoned that ni|^t
" It has been a singular evening," he said ** I

am sorry Sevier wat not hem earfier^n^en our

omvlct came. Serange that even you, Treadwell,

should not have teen his face ! I wonder," he added

musingly, " if we shall ever know who he wasl

"

The Judge shook his head— the same wonder

was in his mind. Treadwell's face was inscrutable.

The Governor's gaze strayed up the long pordi

where atdieM»r end t gM stood with ikt

emor-Elect in Ae rosy ^ow of the lanterns. He
laid his gaa^ hnd affectlom^ oa ^ ^dge'a

Moulder.

'*Braveandtrael*'lMsat4 " When I think of



what the told us tonight, Beverly, I have no words 1
*'

Tretdwcfl hrdw tiie mimet. He ^oke with a

Wndk iuih moonting hi hb face, " I hope I attd not

tay that I— that what we have heard to-night
—

"

But the Judge stopped him. " My dear Trea^
well I " he said, in gentle reproof. ** My dear

Treadwell I We are all gentlemen 1

"

The Governor-Elect and the girl who stood beside

himlaigered a little longer in the shadow of the

ioa raflihler. Down the avme beyond the great

gate, the flandbeanz clustered and faded and dimin-

ished, the baad music had throbbed to silence and
about them was only the silver, dew-silent night

They stood in silence. The old house behind them

was full of jovial voices and laughter, and every win-

der was i^smiag with lights, htt where Agf flood

wasqi^ and peace.

At length he took bothW hands and laid them to*

'

(
jjBtherf hra^rth htt own, i^poft toea^

"'Houn fly. fiowen die"' (he Quoted),

"'New men, new wi^
Pais by;

He Med the hands he held to his lips. " Do yoo

know^ one i^mn iim ha comtmm^ 9mM k
aBl^

Yes,** she nmranired, " I know."
" It came to me in the night, last night. Up to

tl^ khftdieasiedfate'iidbbDa^ndiat 'ru drivinff



me. But then, when I saw the gulf opening at my
feeti and saw no way out, and ceaied to struggle, I

that itWM— God.*'

He fdt htr iogers quiver in his clasp.

'* There was an Eye that watched and a Hand that

overruled," he said slowly. " Even the evil and the

hatred the temptation, the sin and the pain— the

penalty— It overruled them all. Drink made the

man who shot Craig a.criminal— yet but for that

burglary you might aow l»e Cgt^t mhl Mofc
teatme to Craig's lioi»e that niglit— yet but that

journey I could not lunre saved you. Drink dosed

the prison door on me, but only there— I know it

now I— could I have mastered it I And if I have

won in this campaign and if I sit— with you, my dar-

ling!— in the Mansion on the Hill, it is because of

what I learned within those walli—- the koowkdge

of i^t ^brsdt hat dona toMil **

He rdeaied hat kmiB mi lookad op ii^ Aa
heavens.

" It shall vanish from this state," he said. " And

it shall vanish from this Union! I am as sure of it

as if the sign of its passing were written there in the

sky!"

She caught hit aifli. "^fa^ a^
Far away, dcy-ward, over As trees, against tlie

de^ dafk vault, the dazzling, many-poiitt^ hkm
of a rodut pakd and saidc into the darkneM.




